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Toronto Ball Team Leave for Training Quarters. »Easter Week at Yonge and King Streets. Aid. McCarthy Looks for an Expert Engineer to Build Tubes 1
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WASHINGTON CONFERENCE 
REACHES PEACE BASIS 

WAR CLOUD DISAPPEARS

«

Canadian Pacific PlansLET CITY ASK 
THE QUESTION

!
Easter Sunday« a

To Capture Business of TorontoV4
A beautiful day for the 

annual exhibition of your 
wife's new Easter bonnet. 
The weather

i-Bleached Bug- Ï? 
Its. exceptionally Ç3 

finish, newest ?* 
al designs, full 
e. Each, Mon-

-

Expenditure of MillionsIn view of the uncertainty 
which has prevailed now for 
some weeks In connection 
with the working out of the 
terminal plans of the Cana, 
(llan Pacific Railway in the 
vicinity of Carlton-street, it '
Is Interesting to note what the |
City of Buffalo dM last week |j
under similar conditions.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad 
has been contemplating an 
expenditure of $1,600,000 at 
Its Buffalo terminals. When 
It became evident that the 
LeblglV Valley was under- j
taking work In that city of 
considerable proportions the 
Buffalo council at once -pre
sumed to have the right to j,
have the company disclose Its 
hand In relation to the city. I 

Asked Point Blank.
The Lehigh Valley people > 

were asked point blank If 
they would bo willing to erect 
a new passenger station 
within a definite time, and 
other questions were also ask
ed bearing on other Phases of 
the situation. t1|hat has 

"ep.^<! in Buffalo prompts 
the suggestion here to aak, 
"Has the city council of To- 
■•onto not the right to ask the 
C.P.R. to disclose Its plans 
with reference fie this city, 

to *xoe:t an answer that 
will enlighten the public T

I'M?
I z%.0ee

** Secretary of State Knox Announces That Negotiations Begun at
Albany Have Concluded by Reaching 

Modus Vivendi.

man says 
sunshine, mild with east
erly winds. New Up-Town Station, All Freight Down Town 

and Improved Service to New 
York City.

;R:flHeavy Unbleach 
Cotton, good 

t. round thread, *■* 
■r yard, Monday, S3

%0 -/ .DECLARATION OF TARIFF PEACE.■n ' Departiiftnt. |

New York Central Working With C.P.R,..s: WASHINGTON, March 26.—(Special to The 
Sunday World.)—At 3 p.m. the following statements 
was issued bv Secretary Knox :

“Negotiations between the president and the 
Canadian representatives, which were begun at Al
bany some days ago, were resumed at. Washington 

I to-dav, and were concluded. They have taken a form 
| which gives assurances that a friendly understand

ing will be come to immediately. It is expected that 
file official announcement will bp made simultaneously 
at Washington and at Ottawa oh Wednesday, the 30th
Est.’,’

::House- TOWN LINES The big purchases (I) of land and houses begun over a year ago 
• north of the Tannery Hollow (near Rcxboro-strcct). and from Yonge- 

‘street to Avenue-road, and over on the north side of the C.P.R. tracks;
(2) the more recent and more extensive purchases south of King-street 
(including Government House and at res and acres to the west of it; and
(3) lastly, the purchase of thirteen acres north of Carlton and east of 
Y.onge-slreet, with other purchases between this point and Howard-street, 
may now be linked together in the greatest railway terminal propositice 
ever put thru by any road in Canada. It means twenty millions or morsf 
expended in Toronto by the Canadian Pacific.

IS BREAKING LOOSE.
The Canadian Pacific is cutting loose from the Grand Trunk m 

regard to joint passenger terminals in Toronto.
The C.P.R. will abandon the Union Station and the Esplanade 

for its passenger service. It will build a big new terminal station ft the 
of ^ onge and Carltor-streets (one mile north of the waterfront), 

with ’a tunnel to the north for a mile, where it will connect with its thru 
up-town main line east and west.
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Street Railway Will Refuse 
to Carry Extensions 

Into 'New 

Terri-

.laiianose Mat- 
Ible weave, self 
fed col ton wa rp, 
kular 2uc. Mon

de.

f /Shades, in varl- 
L :i6 in. x 

oilers. I 
ranh. 21c.

[rilled Sash Cur- 
■le. finished with 
hrtlon, Regular 

per yard.I le.

ÈirisiirTis \m\m e mi
1 diDi Victory anything they want”
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Silt ERNEST SHACKLKTOX. 
Antarctic explorer wh6 landed at New 

York- yesterday and will shdrtly 
visit Toronto.

rI tory,I
f

m
1

In..
To build downtown 
To refuse all extensions 

territory.

FT-r car lines. corner
Into nen* i

WITH 50 POUNOS MORE 
FOOD COULD NEAGH POLE

Payne-Aldrich Law Not Workable 
in Present Form—May 

L?ad to Reciprocity.

Montreal Merchant Impressed L 
With Hospitable Customs 

of New Yorkers.

1 his is the definite two-fold 
of the street railway 
Manager Fleming, n means that the 

company will apply to the Ontario 
Railway Board for

policy 
as announced by A PALACE HOTEL.

It will build a big hotel with the new station.
It will do all its passenger business up-town ; all its freight business 

down towij; The extensive purchases south of King-street are for freight 
It will do these thvigs more or less in co-operation with the New 

York Central, so as to make the highest class and fastest

v

E SOON HE *
NEW' YORK, March 26.-<Speclal.)— 

Legions from the realm of "Our Lady 
of the Snows," numbering thousands 
of fair women and brave men, arrived 

•hip between Canada and the United here yesterday by the Canadian cx- 
Kliter is about to dawn, and that an

, WASHINGTON, March 26 —(Special 
le Tue Sunday World.)—It would sown 
Hist at last a new era In the relation-

power to make use 
of such central streets as It desire*. I 
and that It will leave the responsibility

! "f flvfn6 a *erv,<* to the. huge area not i 
, Included In the agreement of 1891 to!

u Sir Ernest Shackleton Will Not 
Attémpt the Feat 

This Year.

:
HpH service, passengers
and freight, between Toronto and New York.. The New York Central 
^‘11 «bare in these expenditures, which will include a new station at Ham
ilton.

* presses and taak New York for their 
own. Wherever noc fared to-day thru 
the metropolis he saw Canadians, who 

nierctal distrust Unit has resulted from mingled with the throngs In Fifth-
Hit failure of the last attempt to bring ! ^"ue. Jaklng^ view of^the ^thoro- hr Mil Iwl Llrin^g^Ern’ 26'~<8peclal',~

1 ° , '"kIIUwV hundred" Canadians reached V e*p,orer’

ho re on one train of many sections. a nacltie ton also. /
cïs,«™now:jrz;z, p,ot Metchnikoff succeeds in zTz ;,rz,7;

STCZ To“wL,‘'rLmZ Inoculating Chimpanzee «■» ««. «... u... „M

merchant who had left hla car In AI- ___ Fvnprimpntc Will ried 50 pound» more food..He said also
hany for a saunter on the station plat- t-Ayci MIIOIllô Will that he believed Capt. Scott, who is
iXhtag system o“n S'railways,^e HaV6 Important *°0n to etart w,th »" «xpedlilon. will

became separated from Ills train. Ills ‘ Rpcnltc ' havc 1,ttle difficulty In finding
two countries on the hat and overcoat were In the car w hich nLoUHSi south pole. At any rate, sir Ernest

»«tl«,n. VV. b. Fielding, Cana- hr had left, and without any outer gar- ! ------ :---------— . said, lie would hlmrclf make no effort
wuu minister of finance, and George ment or headjlccc, he arrived here In (Special Cable ♦„ ... ' , , . ,-• Uraliam, Canadian minister of rail- the early hours of yesterday morning. (8pec al Cable to 8und*y World.. 'n that direction while Capt. 8cu:t 
"sjc. two of Die ablest men In the I "What shall I do.” he asked Mr. PARIS, March 26.—Prof. Metchnlklff, was Irt the Antarctic, This resolutlvn 

01 #lr Wllflld ksiurler, arc in | Kramer, th- statlonmaster. "I must the famous head of the Pasteur Instl- will not keep him f.om making a trip
*verLr^fenncesa,ltanmyUbe ‘slated | an’rl^mereMt.'' and they'win'Think rm! sTT ar,n®unCCd ‘° th<‘ Acatlemy *° lhe Antarctic regions for eclenttilc Shuter-street-Yongc to Victoria.

•“good authority that a modus viveii- "'ad." - or Medicine to-ddp~lliAt he Igid inocu- research. | Adelaide.street—Jarvis to Bathurst
4* "as practically been established, 'Thai'* perfectly -ary." replied the lated a chimpanzee tvltli typhoid fever. | His Anniversary. Anderson and St. Patrlek-streets—
*«ii a view to. subsequent legislation *tulionmaster, "Where did you *ay This is the first time typhiod has he.-n Sir Ernest commented on th«- fact ! •'nlvcrslty to Bathurst.
hT,!.r,,Ul,7'.a"llany lowrr tl1e exl8t- | 'Vl;r<- V,Ym?" transmitted to an animal. Metchin- that lie arrived here on the. anrtlver- Mapa'er lf,cInlng as**r Is that the
J* lur‘f v al1 between friendly pco- ■ Montreal, answered the hotless and kott s success Is regarded as the most , , ■ company Jiad always lntend-d.
»«» who*, mutual prosperity would , coatl,ss one. v < ! tmtortahi step yet taken toward pre- hary of hl# rca-'lltnS ‘Neiv A®land , as It a power to u*e the streets
. •"'“•noted by leaving trade as on- ■ "Canadians may have anything they venting the disease tn humans, Just as L“st >'ear on his return from the trip cored, to construct the lines It

vaccination prevents true sniMiip.iv to within two degree* .of the i-ouui \ !n 1,10 cen,r*l district, and also „
"In the 30 years since the discovery ' pole, lie comes here to lecture on the I [Tn torhTs butThaf'’»"^ th<> .

of the typhoid birillue «clone oha*i i * 1 ,lorieii, out mat the new act. which
pia. llcaJty admitted In ad- ! Th<' Canadian returned In the after- made great progress in the stndv (■ Antaretlc feglon and "his experiences gives the city power today down lines 
n circles that the way in 1 l,0"n l« the Grand Central station,1 tile ditease," said Prof Metehliikoff tnerv- Thla luur wl.l tab - ium to. In these new districts, has altered the

matte)h have thus far been ''here he received his ovcrcai and his to the savants of th- academy -“But vllM ,n tlic ca8t of the.United State* aspect of affairs. He says that the
of ! hat all in good order, they having been tclenc- has been check 'd always il,ld 10 clt,6d m Canada, inciuaing O-- I company cannot be expected to con- 

I turned In by the porters. I the seeming Imp ssiblllty of reprodu’’- tawa- >.l,,ntreal Toronto. rttvet lines which can only t>e operated
Most extraordinary country, this. 1 ing the disease for 'experimental pur- "Uo you belk,ve >ou ,ould dis over . for ten years and run the risk of hav-

he said. " I rust a man they never saw | pa.es, so It has been Impossible to an- the eoulh »»-«*•" "e '*•“> i.’”B lhe, ti,v bu»d lines on adjacent
the ten or a "befor«- ! swer certain ess -ntlal ou estions- Can "Vfis> *‘ven |l|,n,v of nl<""y t<jr a streets In competition. Under the act

concw.-l.ms which the ! ‘ Canadians Registered. the typhoid bacillus produce the dis- ‘,r"l)er '-Quipmcnt. and good foituae the company will be compelled to eon-
• err.m, ;t „f Canada is .tilling to of- Karl Urey Is at the Passa, where he ca-e of Its-lf, or must 't be aided b- «'culn«: uk t,lu fflacicr to the tableland. I [)ne Its operations to the city as It ex-

0,1 American products such as < It- ' h«s been for several days. At the Ho- ! some other micro's? Can tvnlio’d t:,e «**■ 1 thing, wouti > e easy, ui l8,f,d m 1691 and let the city serve the,
tel BHmoni are Lady Unit of Montreal treated by serums Mut w’ll* Inoenln-- course, there Is always a possibility ol ! annexed territory.

.and her daughters. niainsl Its vlru'eot fo-m' if ,,.h not getting out of the. tou h pot ■ :c- ~~~-------
Among those at the Belmont from ■ is the the most efficacious method  alth, there is a contin. nt th-r , ; . ■ phlid Suffocated.

Canada arc: Mr. A.-B. Gallagher. Mr, pr0f. Metolilnkoff sa'd lint wim, t'-.- lodl But >’ou ae: one tan reach semi-| • ’ bv*Ccîwln?e lhan tk*<
I Charles . av Gafcr* , ltv ed lor Joxw'li 'vi iri'TJ' 'xt M’v <!J!.a’131' Mr; help of lily assistant. JBesredka, Tte >!*.- vLll^tkn from the north, thru Green. j,Decter o-egeis wilt be^sde îiTtî> thé 

i w The Tofnnto nan, xv' ,l'< 1 or Ma.lols. Mr. \ . P. A Inert of tallied a virus from a man suffering anr*' - ideath of Edward Smith, the F'x-week*-

I ss F rF**» zzzzrw Jsss^i » «njnt&trz
*Su‘wwGaTti ^ ouawi, tMr‘‘ A Tarter! fr '«Ç’ iSffies *’**"“ °f ^«s'd»/"’ bT>'cc!' .îvprcwntTi

2à','r„h‘.rfT8YF"■ "rri, ”*ab" 1 -fe;rsrssrs ,

Mr, paver. 0 N At-the Murray Hill are; Mr. and Mrs, hitherto baffling nueril- n« I have out tmbaray. To-night at Convention baby In bed wtl.i two other ehlldr- n. INrjfANAPOL^, Marco 26,--(8pe-
— t fir,, ; ,1 Uif «endues „f Norman W. Lyster. Mr. and Mrs. C. D il vn, Pm mIi, ,1 , , Hall President Taft will conf r rn B-r ------------ ------------------- c.ah.-Wra, H. Parker, former eash-
- "'-fird iv, , ;uul will Spencer and Mr, I^ee Curran of Mont- ' Prof. ,Metehliikoff concluded. thf. ;neàa: of Lhe National ' W.E.Y.M.C.A. Boys' Harrier Club. 1er cf the Fint National Rank of Tip- , u .
i that |« M 1 |f'*,,al'" dally every move real, Messrs. Henry M. Hall and S *W Rhinelander» Up in Air Too ' O - g anM-al «ocl-tv 'lhe medal ..f Representative* of the dlffyent wee‘ ton. Ind.. was found guilty of embez- i w|)Rh lavished on her ;

liell. , ,ar|r ':>• the men whom Joe Proctor of Toronto, Mr. and Mrs W rtiJlnish p,°,‘ 1 1 M,V American G^g^pblco! S^Tletv a 2s? ^wlc !chvo,î me‘ at ,he W K V.M. «ling «00.090 of the fund, of the bank ' tendered affection, took In her
’ M ‘ ; •!J!‘ gathered a round! .Irn and : I- Shartbon of ottmvn „n 1 xi. „ -i 1,' , R"e,niF" Prussia, lie American U-°= apnicai society * r; a. Saturday afternoon and formed a by a Jury In the United States district ' reitartl special measures of precaution, a,-
(» uIOn' Toronto's hop. - Will ban- 1 Mrs 1 1," shorn , n «2 rZ* ? r* Mareh f~71,0 elt>* Kovernment has U be presented to him Monday even- 'ntw club that Is to be known as the W.E. court to-dav but In spite of a sojourn in the eoutis -15t ■

honors, during the reason . f pui" lir'j "c m. « ' Mr. Porcj Turlat, arranged with the Zeppelin Company !ng at the engineers lullding. Un YM.C.A. School Boys' Harrier Club. The '------------------------------ of France, on which the family coe**» *■'
J1:0 «linda, World will rccelxc each ami Mr '• i'ontalne for a station hero for one of the large Tuesday he will be the principal guest boys elected their officers for the year c* At Boston. It was announced to-day j ed for an Improvement, Mme. Fa or*
2* from Mr »c.,ver, a T Z-b.l oV , ,'Z f , i*1"*4” of <&***<■■ types of aerial cruisers, to be used tor at a luncheon by the Explorers' Club .Wtows: Present. H. .Dalton; vlce-prest- that ». fc. Drown, president of the New ! v/«s hroogh. 'eek In such „ high”
!*r ar»' .ill (he hi,,,,.! ,, ' 1 i* Al ‘be Hotel .Manhattan are: Mr..and excursions to Brussels and 01 her points et th» Hotel Astor, Commander Peary Ïïn,t j- Roberts*!: assistant secretary. S. York Central Railroad. ba« purchased

PiVîiop qf Montreal a'ud i T ^ V. ^ ra,,* Pbît Mf JSK.AT-V .VW^iÆid | tr.n«er, ,0 a vdb, ,n the envl-on. or -

the workout of the team. I y shill In at on ,.r < it 1 craft will carry I,.«item Passes- " ■! gi' e his fl, »t lei tur at a nt tie every Sa tiirday morning and a t~am rate circuit this yes r. together with -.the-- Paris, wberqj-she Is the object of tt’S-
‘ - * * - “a I gone. 1 Halt. - on April 16, * tioitert which lie expects to purchase, urial surveillance. a*

the municipal system 
surface lines.

«Jjil li rapidly being put to the com- of tubes and
. Ijus.xv busy, 

I Jspi'ing this 
business. We 

it. With y 
>1 daylight is 
uipreecdcnt- 
iai'd of good

IO11 Monday

The C.P.R. and New York Central will also combine for a fast 
transcontinental service between New York and Vancouver, via the Falls, 
Toronto, Sudbury and Winnipeg.

The streets xvhlch the 
seek permission to 
for the

company will 
Invad^ are those 

use of which the railway board 
has already given

n, the 
Ladywiunirics.

U lias been a case of bluff on the consent. This order 
was upheld by the Canadian courts 
and the privy council. The railway 
board at that time, however, was lim
ited In Its powers and Issued Its order 
on an Interpretation of the agreement.

MAKING UP THE TRAINS.
The passenger cars will be stored and the trains made up at tb« 

present yards of th* C.P.R., north of Roxboro-strect up-town. But the 
sidings up there wifi be greatly enlarged. That is the meaning of the 

many purchases made up-town within the past year between Yongc-street 
and Avenue-road.

There will be considerable changes in the main line of th* C.P.R., 
cast of Yonge-street. where a double track and four new viaducts, over 
the Don ravines will be provided. A

«tri id the United y la tes and dlplom- 
I at) on the part of Canada, and the 
■ I* Her lia* « un.

:

csr-
A Modus Vivendi.

1er the purpose of meeting Prcsi- 
ux-nt Taft and the Secretary of state, 
alt. Knox, ami attempting to adjust 
hie minor differences now existing be
tween th,-
until qii

The wtreefs:

Bay-street—Front to Queen. 
University-avenue—Queen 
Wellington-street^Church to York. 
VIctorla-street—Adelaide
Wtlton-avenne 

Victoria to Broadview.

the
is. blues, greys. %0 
iing-rooms. bed- 0\ 
•He; regular to

to Bloor.

new line will also be built from 
Lambton to the Grand Trunk line to Hamilton, over which the C.P.R. 
has running rights.

There may be a new lire from Lambton to Hamilton and the Falls^- 
prrbaps over the Canadian Northern's power line right of way. If ;!y, 
were adopted the Canadian Northern would get into the new terminal 
station at Toronto.

to Wilton, 
and Elllott-street—if> I L'-h'.

XÎÎXXXKK

DISEASES as soon 
«■SI se
ws n ted 
to ex- 

nett

prosperity xvoiild coat less one.
by leax lng trade as uti- ; ......................_________ ............. .......... ,.„v,

“«nmiflllrii across the border as It I» want lu re In New York." said Mr. Kra- 
wt)iueiiffiSuw York and Pennsylvania. mer.

What Canadians Wanted.- welcome."
1* now1

I* *» $«*••<*>.
WATER IMPROVINGDeblllt;

r< -ult of
>. etc.,
fully or 

bird _ led 
treated by

(the only 
and no had

CRUEL REVELATIONS 
WREOKEfl HER HEAITH

■wee* 1.
nuibiii

-» fi< v(a 1,
mv 111 n v. a h f*: s

♦ r u'jli ot" t?v -
N> 

iront-

“Tako my ox'crcoat and hat' and
End of Typhoid Epidemic Thought 

to Be in Sight.
So1 decided a’decreaae fm* there been 

In the colonies of ba- lerla In
"■'lit;,

'iîm!1'11 h'MiUdts the iKHMlblllty 
U*»K ilffnu- with Canada upon 

e* unnicdlaie l/usf* held out by the - 
, y#).tUlçtc , law.
:Mt' ‘bore .hail U,!,.Pin

the city
waiter that ite condition l« now highly 
satisfactory and the end of the typhoid 
epidemic apparently tn sight.

The analysis of water taken on March 
J» shott ed 55()i) colonies of bacteria per 
cubic centimetre, whereas the 
teet.

not,.
•<)!•> in

L Of
» OK \\ o.WKN,
l""H or IVldllM* Hell»

and all di'|«
1 t h nt \Voitijk

"•'tv"-, are tw•
-t l ! i'H nt 0*

■

Widow of President Faure Under 
Surveillance at Vi,la 

Near Paris.

The Canadians | 
and

- GRAHAM
Square, Cor. Spsetne 

2f.if

latest
water taken on March ”3, shows 

but 320 colonies.

Continued on Page 12.

with^the" BAtL

PARIS. March 26.—«peelal cable to 
Tuc .-.Ut.day World).-The famous 

. I ease may have an unexpect
ed Engineer Rust sajs the use or ' f'nd f,atl','tic epilogue, 

the bleaching powder Is only partial) ' lhe hcarln» »f the case
respe,hslblc for the Improx oment The ' , ?'F,ix Paure was mentioned un
settling down of the lak". which has not: r, |',m*lanc'e" wll,ch are still In
been nearly so rough for the past rexx ,P.Ub"<,' |"e"M,r»'.- Thl” was the
days. Is an important factor means of bringing to toe knowledge of

the wldmv o< the ersCW'hlle president 
cl the republic such cruel revelations 
t.iat first her heal.h and then her> ' 
mental faculties are serlourlv affect-1" 
ed;
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Sporting Gossip <t 1

I
THAT* o* to pliscloLtesvlIle, and tin 

MundSY the war cirrcwpomtiiit* win en
lighten the local fan* with the flrat real 
baseball new* of thé season. Charlottes
ville wa* the training 
the Iveafe the year that Kelley landed 
the pennant for Toronto, and here'» 
hoping the luck of the aouth doean't 
ohange, l)oc Newton, Oelehaniy and 
Tonneman are already on the scene, 
.while the majority t,j the other* will 
drift In Sunday and Jdonday. Then add 
lo this the *lx war <;o r rosp, indent* that 
(left here Saturday night,«long with five 
•-others, and you have the biggest traln-

s , . 1

WBk\ F
■V-quarter for

M
5*l;7' Ift. - f

i I r-.'r

il \F| ••m
■fng crowd the Lqafs have ever had. 

,Nowhere ton the Circuit and few places 
-In the big league Will.cover the spring 
trip of their ball cfub a* faithfully as 

.the Toronto press.

. The Leafs are tlieRaeà “ÎW» tO start, 
training all the .others «aving been In 
training for some time past. Baltimore 
and Providence wlU train at home. Buf
falo Js at Macon; (la.. Rochester at An
derson. R.C'. Newark at Danville. Va., 
Montreal at Columbia. Oa., and Jersey 
pity at Atlantic City, N,J.
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■VMGR. GANZElL, ROCHESTN, BAUTI, MGR. J. E. LMGR. J. M’GINNITY, NEWARK. k;MGR. JOE KELLEY, TORONTO. MGR. ED. BARROW, MONTREAL. MGR. J. RYAN, JERSEY CITY.

I
~ MiThrew eluka ltave new managers this 

year. Kd. Barrow taking nold of Mont
real. Jimmy Collins, the rormcr Boston 
third baseman; Is with providence, and 
Billy PmHb Wl*?h BnITajo. Jlnpny Col
lins fs the only one of the three who 
Mas not been' doing any strengthening 
•UP bw AWltleS.tlx waiting for the big 
league* to unload, . Bd. Harrow lias 
gathered together W formidable team. 
While Buffalo looks a great deal strong
er than last J’ear. The Bisons have 
‘greatly strengthened their outfield by 
getting Dutch Bohlrm back from Brook- 

« lyn. Schlrm was drafted by the 8u- 
tperbas. but President Kbbets turned 
him cÿrr td Buffalo on Friday. Schlrm 
hurt .*1* Ankle recently, but says It s 
only a minor accident.

I
—ACanadian Wheelmen 

Hold Their Annual 
Officers Elected

Canadian Whist 
Tourney Scores 

On Saturday

I

1
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! • Statistics of the Tampa MeetingFootball Rules ChangedV I WI
i': '

FUTURE RE NEW YORK, March 2*.—Before ad
journing to-day Its session here to meet 
In Philadelphia on April 29' and com
plete Its work, the Intercollegiate foot
ball rules committee tentatively adopted 
several Important changes In the play
ing rules calculated to make the game 
safer and saner.

The changes are six In number, and 
are designed to eliminate mass plays to 
a large extent, and In other ways to 
reduce the danger of Injuries to play
ers. All these changes will probably 
be definitely adopted. They are:

(t) Removal of the five-yard restric
tion on the player who receives tne
ball from the snap back.

(2) A requirement that seven men 
be maintained by the offence on the 
line of scrimmage. •

(2) Prohibition of the flying tackle. 
(4) Division of the game Into four 

periods of IB minutes each.
(6) Nei pushing or pulling of the 

runner to be allowed.
(*) Limitation of the on-side kick 

to 20 yards beyond the line of scrim
mage. " .

These change* will weaken the of
fence so decidedly that other changes 
will be;necessary to strengthen IL 

To do this two plans have been ad
vanced. one of which probably will be 
adopted; One Is to limit the use of the 
forward pass to behind the line of 
scrimmage, and to limit the width of 
the line of scrimmage, either by plac
ing at ten yards or by limiting the 
line of the defence to the width of the 
line of the offence. The second plan 
Is to allow the forward pass about ns 
at present, decreasing the penalty by 
providing that in case of an unComolet- 
»-• forward pass the ball shall be 
brought back to the point where the 
pass was made And to count a* one 
down.

!
-TrapFitzgerald Saddlemount Winner*.

I B. Fitzgerald scored the honor* *moi.$ 
thé trainers, having saddled the whiner! 
of 28 race*. T. Hatfield was a close »<j 
uend with 26 and J. Shields was a cio-, 
third with 22. The following Is a complete 
record ot the successful trainers:

No.
Trainer.

........6 B. Hurd
.... 1 B. Jacobs ........ .;.
........4 8. 8. Johnson
.... 1 A. L Jones
........4 W. Kern ............ .
........7 P. Kernel! ..............
.... 1 J. W. Kerr ..........
..... 1 W. H. Leonard .. 
.... 2 A. Lewis
.... 2 W. Lewis ..............
........1 E. Lutz ..
.........Z O. Lydeektr .......
....12 R. L. Me Bain .... 
.... 2 J. McCarthy 
..... 7 J. McClemand ...

. 2 P. Mack ..............
2 T. Maguire .........

....... 2 C. Mauldins ..........

..... S J. S, Merchant ...
H. Monroe

....... H C. K. Moore .«2

....... 3 C. E. Murphy 3

.... 4 G. H. Neal ....71 
.... 6 J. H. Nichols .Æ
.......3 J. P. (J*Donnell -
....17 M Overton ...
....... 2 C. J€. Patterson
.... 1 W. Pei kins ...5
.... 1 C. Reed ...........i
.......  1 G. li. Hire
........2 R. L. Rites ........
........ 1 A. -tL-M.-cier
___  4 J. L. SchneltL. ..
....... 9 W. E. Scott -..iM
....17 J. J. Shannon 
.... i IV. M. Shecdy J
.... 2 J. S',laid. .......3

.......28 IV. Shields ........

..... 1 C. SniHh ..............
... 2 K Sp-.rice ....

.......  3 W. J Spiers .....

.... 1 W. S.euve 

.... 1 J. Striker .........
.... 7 J. T. Temple........i

........ 2 I G Thompson ..
.... 2 J. H. Thompson ..
........3 H. VanRy ...............
.... 2 D. Vftitoe .

....... $ J. Si Ward

........ Z J- T. W rayer

....... 21 VV. Whalen ......
....11 E. A. Whitney ... 
.... 2 W. 8. Williams .. 
.... 6 H. ivlise,n ...’I',.. 
.... 3 J. Wilson

3 W. Woodard ......
1 H. V Vorke ......

The Florida State Midwinter Fair Aeeo-
t ! thecl at Ion’s winter meeting, which opened 

at Tampa Nov. 2i. 1909, and came to an 
end March 21, embraced 100 racing days, 
during which time <00 race* were decided.
The total distribution In purses amounted 
to $114,160, In which 238 owners shared. 62 Titlner. 
winning 2700 or more each. T. Hatflem A- ’'.Vf'
beads the list with 24890, A. Weber is se< - xfc.Beilew.... 
oud with 2OÔ00, aud tmrd place tails to C p. Bratton........
D. ChenauJt with 23340- The following j.A.Bravsc....
owners won in euocess of 27'jO each : j.Brendle. 

Owner. 1st. 2d. 3d. Amt. V.Brick..............
T. Hatfield ......................» » * W.M0 HT. Broad way.
A Weber ........................ 18 10 3 3.oW G.Bivxike.,...........
C." D. Chenault ........ 17 « ^ ^m ........

I. B. Fitzgerald............ 16 12 J .......
B. Schrclber ...............  12 1» J**” m ........
O. W. J. Blseell............ 13 14 16 2,4.0 M Burnt...............
K. Spence ......................  12 12 W *>440 1 ■T. H. Stevene„..............12 15 10 2,Ç6 ^X^tto^héil"'
H. F. Carman..................17 9 « M» J R Bvt^é
n n îtayi!e ...................  's 12 J8  ̂F .Campbell.

B. Cottrell ..................... » M ? W:C.Cappe.
J. T. Temple ................. » * ï D.Carter.,..
M. Preston .................... 9 8a 1.7^ L.Chrlsty...
M. J. Daly ........................ 9 11 12 l.a» R.H.aark..
C. E. Patterson ............ 9 b 1 L6W j Coleman...
N. Enright .................   9 9 5 1.640 R.Cottrell...
R- H. Gray ........................I 7 to L660 M.J.Daly ...
F. Campbell ...................  » 7 . 1.5» N.B.DovIs..
E. L. Fitzgerald .........  10 6 2 1.4W G.E.Dudley.
W. C. Capps ...................  8 8 5 1.28i K.T.Duffy.
M. Burton ......................... 7 9 6 1.365 J.Duffy. ..
John Burttschell .......... 6 6 3 1.245 J.Dyment..
P. Kernell .......................  7 » 0 1.2» J-Ellls... .
J. W. Healey .................. 6 11 13 1.215 G 3 Engetklng.
d. R. Bryson ............ '.. 8 7 3 1,1» N. Enright.......
A. Gordon ..................... 7 2 4 1,1® F.Brnest.....,.,
J. H. Nichol» ........ ... 6 4 8 LW B O.Kyana.....
J. I. Houstnan. Jr........ 6 4 5 1,1* 'J S
K. T. Da wes .................... 7 1 3 l.'W V w wîSÎÎSi”'
L. Hunter ......................... 4 14 8 1.086 j. y 'p. '' '
C. Houser ......................... 5 7 7 UW0 , rr-dS"
A. Kchlltter ............»... 5 4 7 1,065 '
T. Maguire ...................... 5 7 9 1.«10 j m «Sodé'
R. D. William» .............. 3 3 $ V>V 1 G ird^n ........
W. A. Hughe# ................ 4 7 3 »K> c w HaU
T. F. Brick ...................  5 4 3 936 J .V,Vl 1 . f f f f f
J. Shields ...................... /. 4 8 4 9® w.R.Hall.........
Mrs. R. H. Cohen........ 5 6 » 900 D.Hammond..
F. H.j Rice ..................   4 6 8 830 <>. Hanks............
A. Kaufman ....1........ 4 3 10 825 a Hatchett....
L. Kelly ............................. 4 3 5 MO T.Hatfleld.........

5 8* T.P.llnyes....
1 MO W.H.Hester...
2 720 W.F.Hickman
5 775 G.Hoemer.........
0 765 C.Hoiiscri........
3 715 W.A.Hughes....

7» I,.Hunter....................  4 .
Many Favorite* Win., gj 

706 ; The percentage uf winning frvorl 
700 high, as the following table jvOl i

Nu.nbîr of days ............
Number of races ..........
Winning first choice* .
Winning second choices 
Winning outsiders ...
Winning at odds-on ..
Defeated at odds-on .
Percentage of winning first 

choices ...... ................ At

looi
% - A large ired representative 'gathering of 

the Canadian Wheelmen'à Association 
was present at the annual meeting, which 
was held Saturday afternoon at the King 
Edward. *

It was decided to award the Dominion 
championship races this year to Waterloo, 
where they will be held on July 1 and 2.

The Idea of the appointment of a man 
to go thru the country organizing bicycle, 
(libs which would be In affiliation with, 
the C.W.A. was strongly' favored. The 
appointment will take place when a suit
able man is found.

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: President, Louis Ruben- 
stelu: vice-president, G. S. Pearcy; secre- 
inry-trea*urer, J. Poole: hulrman of the 
ralng board, G. ' Li Mackoy ; chairman of 
the rules and regulations committee, H. 
B. How son: chairman'of the roads com
mittee, W. G. Mclvelland; chairman of the 
rl*hts and privileges committee, George 
Ay ling.

The following were the scores at the 
Caradlan whist tournament Saturday: 

—Section A—North and South—
Verra 11 and Coonolly, plus 714.
I^vy and Logan, plus 61*.
McQueen, and Blggar. plus 31*.
Frost and Hlllyar. plus 314.
McDtarmld and Hall, plus 214.
Goodwill and Kennedy, plus 214- 
Burgees and Ledger; plus 114.

' —East and West—
Hanrahail and Costello, plus 814.
Ocnnor and Higgins, plus 514. 
Ainsden'and Benson, plus 614.

! McAllister and Gallagher, plus 414- 
Sears and Ball, plus 114.

—Ladies' Pair Championship—
Mr*. Fitch and Mr*. DeOruohy, plus 214. 
Mrs. Burge»» and Mrs. Ball, plus 1 2-3.

—Section A.—
Leonard and Riche», plus 7.
Hand and A. S. Ball, plus 7.
Goodwin and Kennedy, plus 4.
Best and Alexander, plus 1.
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The first baseball accident to occur 
to an Eastern League player happened 
Friday, when Johnson of the Bisons had 
bis nose broken by a bad bounding ball.

Han Ian’s Point will he the mecca for 
•sports this year, with tne Leafs, three 
lacrosse teams and a soccer team, not 
to speak of the numerous athletic meet* 
that will be pulled off at the Island 
Stadium.

The" reviving of thé' sèhlor C. 1* A 
ferles promises to boom lacrosse. 
;#nd It looks like a revival this sum
mer. Judging by the- current talk ,at 

- the C. !.. A. .meeting oil Good Friday. 
Who will compose the senior series is 
et a mat tar of doubt, out two Toronto 

will be In. the Tecumsehs and 
Young Toronto*: then there Is St. Kitts, 
Brantford, and possibly Hamilton. 
Bradford, the Intermeulate champion* 
last year,' would also like to. come In. 
a* would Preston, who have corralled 
all the stars In sight. -

Three of the old Maitland players 
have signified their willingness to play 
with the senior Tecumseh C. L. A team 
this year, they being Goalkeeper Bur
ton and Defence Players Woodley and 
Glover.

- Ollle Davidson, who played with the 
Tccumsehs two years »go, Is said to be 
coming hack this summer to play with 
hi* first Jove, the Indians.

Jack Flynn, the old Toronto first 
baseman. Is-performing better at the 
Pittsburg training quarters ‘ than his 
rival. Bud Sharps, last year with New
ark.

* „

Polls -Was Second and Guy 
Fisher Was Third — 

Top Note Wins 
Third at 

8 to 1.

i
i

.

a m
JACKSONVILLE, March 22.—'The fol

lowing were the Jacksonville results on 
Saturday :

FIRST RACE—Selling, t-year-olde and 
up, 6 furlongs :

1. Sandpiper, 104 (Gauz), 18 to i, 6 to 6 
and 3 to 5.

2. Brown Tony, 100 (S. Davis). 14 to 5, 
even and 1 to 2.

3. John A. Munro, 110 (Troxler), .1} to 5, 
4 to 5 and 2 to -5.

Time 1.14. Doc Allen, Rickey, Croyden, 
Mellno.' Enlist. Btrdelayer aud Eustaclan 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Two-year-old*, 4% fur
longs :

1. Wr Kearney, 106 (8. Ganz), 0 to 2, 6 
to 5 and 3 to 6.

2. Edmond Adam*. 112 (8. Devi*), 8 to 6, 
1 to 2 and 1 to 4.

3. Bodega, 110 (Power»). 13 to U 4 to X 
and 2 to 1.

Time .54 2-6. James Me, BHanette, Good- 
acre, Golden Ruby, Mlw Vender hedge and 
T. H. McBride also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-ycar-oMa and up, 
6 furlongs :

1. Top Note, 10354 (8. Davie), 6 to 1, even 
and 2 to 5.

2. Jack Parker, 110 (Obert), 9 to ». put.
3. Royal Onyx. 107 (Griffin), 60 to 1, 8 

to 1 and 3 to 2.
Time 1.113-6. Tom McGrath and Lady 

Irma abut ran.
FOURTH RACB-St, John’» Handieap. 

purse $1500, 3-year-old* and up. 1 mile :
1. Jack Atkin, 142 (Nlcol), 9 to 10, 2 to 6 

and 1 to 5.
2. Polls, 103 (8. Davie), 8 to 1, 8 to 6: ahd 

3 tc|5.
3. -Guy Fisher, 106 (Obprt)., 7 to 1, 8 to 1

and 3 to 5. > . , „ 4 ' '?£
Time 1.391-5. Arondack and Dixie 

Knight aleo ran.
FIFTH RACE—8elling, 4-yeaa-olde and 

up, 6 furlongs :
1. Miss Popular, 113 (Powers), 7 to 51 3 

to 5 and 1 to 3.
2. Boserrlan, 110 (Troxler), 2 to 1, 7 to 

10 and 1 to 3.
3. Kenmare Queen, 106 (Mose), 16 to 1, 4 

to 1 and 8 to 5.
Time 1.13 2-6. M. J. Whelan, Throckmor

ton, Henry Crosecadden, Gordon Lee, 
Wlngohocklng and Dr. Frank also rap.

SIXTH RACE)—Selling, 2-year-old» and 
up, 6 furlongs :

1. Barnesdale, 109 (Oanz), 9 to L 8 to 1
and 6 to6. -

2. Dr. Barkley, 110 (Power»»), 8 to L 
even and 1 to 3.

3. Flying Foottepe, 96 (Pease), 7 to 2, 8 
to 6 and 4 to 6.

Time 1.12 2-5. Furnace, Invltate. Earle- 
court. Camel and Arlonette aleo

Sidelight*.
What the Soap Sude did to the Cream 

Puffe at the Parkdale alleys Friday night 
was a shame. The Puffs went all pre
pared. and headed by one Brooks, who 
did considerable kidding (and, in fact, kld- 

■ ded himself), and anchored by Southpaw 
' Booth, thought the contest a slnch, but 
Chicken Mlckua and hla Sunday school 

j class said nothing, but sawed the wood 
in great style. The feature of the game 
was the great Judgment used by Manager 
Booth of the Puffs, who canned Mathe- 
sod In the flrat game and substituted 
Burt, who put In the grand total of 192 
for hla two attempts.

The Parkdale Two-Man League got off 
to- a good start this week, and the ten 
teams entered promise some excitement 
before the season Is over. The schedule 
will be printed In next Tuesdays World.

1'f
teamsl KENTUCKY DERBY.

Arts and Crafts at West End.
Experience has shown that there are 

two aides to the life of every boy—the 
time he spends In construction and tho 
time he spends In destruction. In the 
Arts and Crafts Exhibition held In tne 
West End Y.M.C.A. boys’ department 
on Friday and Saturday, every boy In 
the city was given an opportunity of 
showing what he could do In the way 
of construction. The exhibits repre
sented work done by the boys them
selves In art, drawing, painting, clay 
modelling, pyrography and wood carv
ing: designing for posters, calendars.
Inlaid wood, etc.: photography of all 
descriptions: Industrial crafts, consist
ing of any article for practical use made 
of wood, metal, leather, cloth, paper or 
other material: manual training: mis
cellaneous collections of anything In
teresting to boys: penmanship and do
mestic science. A list of oyer seventy- 
five prizes made competition among the 
boy* very keen.

The exhibition was advertised In all 
thé public ana high schools of the city, 
and several of the principals realizing 
the Importance of the movement gave it 
their hearty support, with the result 
*hst there were over two hundred en- ... ,, .
’ries. The board of education supplied I w. K- made 
four manual training benches, and a •*- Brause 
great number of the parents of the boys A. Lasence 
had an opportunity In this way of 8. Holstein . 
seeing what their boys are taught In 
the schools of to-day. That the exhibit 
was an Interesting one was easily seen 
by the numbers present, and sopm par
ents went away with not a slight feel
ing of pride because of the successful 
effort* of their sons. Taken as a whole, 
the exhibition #as a grand success, and 
even better things are assured for next 
year.

The management of the New dxiuls- 
ville Jockey Club, realizing that this 
season the Kentucky Derby bids fair to 
be the most extraordinary race In the 
long history of the event, may adopt 
the suggestion of their head. Col. Matt 
J. Wlpn, and have a free admission to 
the field enclosure. They propose to 
make the great race In this respect on 
a par with the English classic for 
which it Is named. There the running 
event can be seen by all, regardless of 
their financial condition, and - as a re
sult, the English Derby has become the 
most fashionable and popular event In 
the civilized world. The centre field 
of the track may be reserved entirety 
for those unable to pay to see the big 
race.

The Kentucky Derby, will take place 
on Tuesday, May 10. At the lnaugera 
tlon of the track In 1875. a free derby 
field was Introduced by the late Col. 
M. T/ewls Clark, but was some years 
afterwards abandoned. It was a popu
lar feature and one of the chief at
tractions to the crowds who paid to see 
the big race, as the gathering In the 
Inner enclosure could not be duplicated 
elsewhere In the world.

When announcing the Introduction of 
this feature of the Derby, Col. Winn 
said: ’’For years we have had cited 
as a record-breaker the crowd that saw 
the Ten Broeck and Mollle McCarthy 
match run at Churchill Downs In 1878, 
hut mark my word: Next May that 
enormous concourse of people will be 
eclipsed by the crowd which gathers 
to see the Kentucky Derby of 1910 de
cided; and I expect to see the coming 
race meeting the biggest ever held In 
Kentucky.

Secretary Lyman H. Davis of the 
New Louisville Jockey Club, has so 
far received 128 nominations for the 
Kentucky Derby of 1911.
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OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL' !“ I

lists are swellingThe subscription 
for the athletic dinner to' thexchamplon 
Rt. Michael*, a week from Tuesday, at 
the 81. Charles. '

Results of League Games Played on 
’ Saturday.

LONDON. March 2e?—Following are 

the scores made In to-eay’s association 
matches:

—League, First Division—
Bolton W,. 4: Bradford City, 1. 
Chelsea. 2: Manchester V.. 4. 
Liverpool. 1; Tottenham H.. 1. 
Middlesbrough, 2; Notts C.., 0, 
Nottingham V., 4: Sunderland, 0. 
Sheffield U.. 1: Bristol City. 3. 
Woolwich A, 4; Sheffield W.. 0. 
Bradford. 0; Leeds City. 1.

—League. Second Division— 
Clapton Orient. 4; Olossop. 2. 
Gainsborough T„ 0; Fulham. 0.
Hull CltyrfrDerby County, 0. 
Leicester F„ 0: W. Bromwich A., 0. 
Manchester C.. 0; Oldham A.. 2.
W. Hampton W„ 3: Burnley. 1.
Lincoln City. 8: Birmingham. 2. 
Blackpool, 2: Stockport C„ 0.

—Southern League—
Brighton A H.. 1: N. Brompton. I. 
Bristol R.. 1; Southampton. 0. 
Coventry C.. 4 : Southend U.. 2. 
Portsmouth. 0: Croydon C„ 1.
Exeter C.. 1: Luton Town, 2.
West Ham U„ 1; Mlllwall, 2.
Norwich C-. 2; Plymouth A. 4. 
Watford, l: Reading, 0.

—Cup Tie, Semi-Final*— 
Everton, 0: Barnsley. 0.
Newcastle. 2; Swindon. 0.

Ju*i a word of Introduction to the 
1 ' new owneni of the Beaches Bowling 

Club, the Papineau btotners, Lou and 
Joe. Both these bov* are well known 
In athletic circles, and their popularity 
Is s>ure tv extend to their new enter
prise.

3 !<
6 1
6 4

C H6
bars tm
Sent to 
three y 
the hlg 
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five am

D. Hammond .
T. Clare ............
8. 9. Johnson
J. T. Weaver .
M. Hutchison .
Mrs. G. J. Engleklng. 1

Bannock Bob Best Winner.
Bannock Bob heads the list of money- 

winning horses with 31670. Eva Tanguay 
and Billie Hlbbs are tied for seqond place 
with $1445 each. The following 61 horses 
won $600 or more each :

Horse.
Bannock Bob ................10
Eva Tanguay 
BtMle Hlbbs ................... 9
Escutcheon ........
Pirate Diana ..
Descomnet*
Hans .............
Autumn Girl
E. T. Shipp .„.
Grenade ...............
Warner Grtswell
Osorlne ..................
Great Jubilee ..
Vanen ....................
Tom Dolan ........
Jack Dennerten
Cassowary ..........
Cloisters»* ..........
Fundamental ...
Rebel Queen ...
Lucullus ..............
Grace Kimball .
Hyperion II. ...

.Bobby Cook ....
Lens .......................
Tamar ....................
Me Andrews ....
Colonel Aebmeede
Ormuz .....................
John Garner ........
Judge Dundon ...
Acollu .......................
Elizabethan ......
Otogo ............... .
Bonnie Bee .-.........
Ben Howe ..............
Forez .........................
Beth Goodwin ...
Lois Cavanagh ..
I-a Fayette ............
Nebulosue ..............
La Halle ............... .
W. I. Hlnch ..........
Bronte .......................
Uncle Jim ...........
Okentte ...................
Anna Smith ..........
Merman ..................
Alice Mack ..........
Ctorlotte Hamilton 
Flora Riley .
Joe Mo*er . /.
Occidental ..
Alice .............
r'lysmlc ..........
Melissa ..........
Carou dolet
Morpeth .......
Htromeland 
Maximum
Sorrel Top.................... 4 3 ,

Glasner Winning Jockey.
Glasner carried off the Hdlnp honor* of , 

the meeting with 70 wine and a percentage I 
LVT Jackson wàs second with r, and ' KELLY—On 
third place fel! to T. Koemer with 37. The 
following^ Is » complete rec.trd - r the 
Jockey* that rode at. least one winner- 

Jockey. Mis. 1st 2d. 3d
............ . -*> 70 47 40

Jackson ..............m ♦’< f*
T. Koerner...............172 .37 *4 z*
A. Btutor.....................no X
D. Murphv .............. 181 38
I'"Mn .....................  101 n 24 14
Çtile .............................. IS) 26
Lovell ......................... 126 24
J- Daver.nvrt .......... (B -J) 37
Ktelnlardt..................igj -y»
Mountain ............ ...lto is ]« 1*
A. I-anc .................... l?l is y) ^
Brannon .................... 1» 17
Upton ...........................96 ut
McCabe .............. ... 73 K
K. I^wk .................  58 13
Ftsnklln ......................10 9
Ko’-n ........................... 70 s
TU Illy .......................... 100 * I*
Irvin ...........................11* 8
l.r.ngan ..............,... 3* 7
J. Conley ................. 44 7 9 8 >2
Dime* .... ..............   94 7 16 10 $2

:•4
4 2

ft- Smith Boys’ Race.
- The Hmlth hoys' race for under 13 
year* of age, for which a cup and five 
medal* wllk he given, will be run April 
$0. at 2.30. The entrance foe Is 25c. and 
entile* may be made at 28 Marshall- 
utrect or lm Sherldan-avenue.

The route lx: Start ;.t corner Dundai? 
;and lUrpek. out Dupdas to Bvu*tead. 
aero*» to 'fndlnn-road, down Indlan- 

■road to High Park-boulevard, east on 
boulevard 10- Snrattren. along Horatiren 
north to Dunda*-*lr«vl bridges and 
back to Dunda* and Brock.

14 *
- 7101: 34V

: I 3..4 i
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won mal 
and -rmJ 
of our 
are Opel 
Visitors
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: E
Brunswick Duckpln League.

The following I* the standing of the 
Brunswick Dnckoln league :

—Section L—

:: Xij
1st. 2d. 2d. Amt. 

$1.670 BA1, 5
7 1,145t 04

Won. Lo»t. The ari 
diampl-.J 
OuivClu 
4ay mot
end, the,

prtiiner o 
plonehlp 
Presiil,-n 
The *11 v 
with 46 J 

IBhaw. a- 
* for the 
ietralght 
tU strain 
f O. Ma*,I 
i made :

3 1,4454BruttKWleks
Fishing Club ................... 10
Unos .....Ï...................
Swankey* ...................
Bryant Press ........
Grenadier Sergeants
Strollers .......................
Crown Coal Or>............

—Section II —

M 2 PARKDALE GUAIERS 
CHALK UP 601 SI

T S 1.409»DOG I4HOW,
11» Church Hi., Thursday, Good Friday 

„ and Saturday.

2 ‘ 1,385* »4

If II !1 il
tî

? $» 7 xe 1,12396 « 1.2)56 1s. B 7 .. 5 1,21310 f4 « ... 7 
... 7

S' 0 1.2282 7 1.2-»11 11i 7 2 4 1,1®1 I1- 6 t 1,160IWon. Lost. 
.. 7 2 1.1254 66Cate* Quacks 

Rlerllngs ,4‘...
Night Hawks 
Blue Ribbhns 
Black hall»"...,
Chlpmonks ... .................
G Co.. Grenadiers..........
D Co., Grenadiers.......... 3

Wind W«s Shifty but h arksmn 
Were Merry and Keen » 

Sighted.

i 1.1066 2ran. « *.1At Chicago Jack Johnson, who Is 
scheduled for a fight with James .! 
Jeffries In California on July 4. decided 
upon hla return from New York yes
terday to change his training plans and 
go to the coast at an early date. After 
a talk with Promoter Jack Gleason 
last night, he promised the Californian 
c-at he would start for San Francisco 
on April J-4

Johnson expect* that the New York 
assault case will be settled In due time, 
and that It will not Interfere with hi* 
training tffl fhe coast.

I < 6 0 1.075
1.075» *ryt-'m. 1 l 1•• 4 6 i 1 1,0606 7■ 5 s i u»» 7 6 m4 3i 4 5 r74 8v01#

>1% %i

Hprl
Htai

’ 5 3 8i* Good Friday; the Parkdale Gun Club I* 
j,,- their muiual 10urname.it for prizes #< 
«15 ’ medals and had a very enjoyable towT' 
913 Tblrty-flve shooters comeeted for 1*4 
*** various prizes and, aitho the v.ttid 

playing hide aud seek with the 01(48 8* 
80» storfe show that the boy* Irad tbelr **» 
790 with them.
7*5 Albert barker, a new member, ceff»! 
770 otf the bacon (which was real baton) 6 
770 making a titan score. "Uncle J4**- 
715 J*.ut\y wa» mere with his war p»l# »■ 
7*5 ar.o, aitho lie l.aa ojt bear, sitcottng UK 1 
742 great number of year», he ha» not_IF 
740 eottcu how to handle the gut. J. L 
730 Eaton wa» always in the prize lf»t 8$4 
330 Ireks l;ke % sure winner for the TrrW- 
710 wey Hitter Cup th.e (om ng setwae» *«nek
-ni1 
70$:

8I
, t*A 5 9 933m Kraueman'» German Grill. Special 

business men's lunch at 1140 a.m. to 
8.00 p.m. Steaks and chçpe all day 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cooking.)

Hpa5- I 9H Hirr
Lyo
Bon
Tay
Paj.

... » e 1
- .. 4 2 2

4 7 4II, m I « 1>•
4 « 5 L>:S 1Wmm

■

H,4 * â;
Roe, 
Mel 
Crai 
Smli 
J. A 
Day

1 4. 74
4; 4 l
5! t sj 4 9 »
4 2

Si 11 .. 4 2 1
. Han 

Pear 
Mtirj 
Mftx]
HaiJ 
J. d
Kilo

I
sod vivid
Next n„J

.-if <W&Ki 6 t.m The Parkdale bowler* fared more than 
good at the C. B. A., something new for 
Parkdale. and copped over one hundred 
anil fifty dollars of ehe coveted prize 
money. This speaks well for the man- 
agement, as It was more than any three 
alleys obtained In the city.

■1 4 e

HP#r»
.43 1

The Scores. « ,1
i'ollvwlrg aie the scores: I * ' 4ÆÊ 
h. Blake M, J. Cook U, O. Whlntoa » 
!. Black 80, G, Hannah 3U, W, Whitney * 

L ncie Jonn iieatty 70, A. McCrse #( W* 
Petitiy y>, w IB, li. PMpP*

fRT Blfehop Mi. Albert Barker <>, L. MjNMI 
«VI i». E. Flint 7.1. W. Bowman 74, F Jf*'' 

thews 99. W. Mile lied 50, O. Ward Hi. A 
é? Wtlfe 96, K. Parker KM. G. WMte 
™ Pickering S7, \V. Fenton 1», V. HeeW* 
-A E. Williams 99. J. Lewie »(, ;F. La-iBBI 
ÎÎ? V. n. AadoiKixa i. It. U Smalley Br* 
*■* Trelhewey (shot at ®) 28, A MontgWW

• i A,tarn» «. >

4 4 3
3 4

PREPARING AND DOING 4 4 T'-f)::
m w% 6 S

4. i 5
4 4 2mm *r:/,

iÿpmÊâ
9*4 2 ZIE IMPLICATE WELL- 

KNOWN PITTSBURG MEN
4 3 t STAN

,*’■ Tin- 84J 

reseful id 
Friday.' |

ti. fiiemhernl
J. TownJ 
*• Geo. V] 
Interest id 
Place hetf

m ®*ch l,ri,
handicap!

9- VIvL, j Huh,,] 
i; Jennitl 

l £• Wake
r % Kir

w. Brow I
y

Buchal

1- TowiinJ 
T- 8a w,|,| 

MartlJ 
s. Frantl 
B £. Fc»,-, 
K,w. nia, U 
El*- Kdkin 
HtL, B»,-k I 

"• Alhi i j

The I 
K ClevelJ 

'Woman I 
‘hi-r.When J
a kleptoj

When 
e*r'l hf'J 
„ When 1

T-noiss,|

8 4 ::Washington Irving tells a story of a man who tried to 

jump over a hill. He went back so far to get a good 

start, and ran so hard to get up momentum that he 

was fagged out when he came to the hill and had to 

«top to rest. Thon he walked over the hill.

Some people spend their lives getting ready to do 

something which they never do. We have spent OUR 

lives studying tobacco in order to make finer and hner 

cigari

?» 4 1Efi e

t
iJms.

4 1 3;
Wk 4 e s

ii, .a k 8, s
3 \ 3 5 J* 98. J. i ii.iduram 99, I.

Ka) Jjp «'J ji n fâ
*25, High averages for the day west 
*'-] fellows: 1, Bll.y Fenton. 2, George WJJt 
«2,1 3, F. Parker; 4. Geo. Wolfe; .5, Fred S|' 
*1*1 thews; A E. Williams. . Jgm

A feature of the dav was the 
*90 Hsrty MrOee, who vows he never JP; 

j I*fere, hut he martsged to g*t 6 out «•*•

DEATHS.
Haturday, mnmtng, WK\ 

21tli. 1910. at the Hssldluce of Her eeggi 
law. Thomas J. Cough Ho, 2*
» vtnue. F tza Kelly, relict of tNflgl 

Vnp.P.C. Hugh Kelly.
1Z3 —, Funeral Monday, March 281 h. »<•*“
'8 .2(1 a.m., to Ht. Anne’s R.C. Cliurcb. "W 
*2 •;' ! ment at 84. Michael * Cemetery.

14 NUDEL-At 1er Lome. 54 Henry-stg 
1?: Saturday. March 26th, ,310. Chfl^*

, relict of the late Frank N.„Ni
! Funeral on Monday,- March

t ( ( t
... 3 0
... 4 3
... 3 3
... 3 !

If Bankers Fail to Appear Before 
Grand Jury Warrants 

Will Issue.

3
5

|
f 2

• • • •• 3 1 2 ■
;ij:V

Br
. ...

J. Crawford Beers, who gave his ad
dress as Montreal, but who Is thought 
to reside in the west, was arrested

r
J

■AND WE MAKE THEM.6
yesterday morning by Deteotlve Wal
lace on the charge of obtaining money 
under false pretences.

It I* alleged that Beers cashed a 
worthless cheque for $65 at the Bank 
of Ottawa, King Edward branch, a 
couple of days ago. He was Introduc
ed to the bank officials by a promln- 

rv YOUNG, JR.. IS THE LEFT-HANDED PITCHER WHO IS TO BE ent local business man. and presented 
GIVEN ANOTHER TRIAL IN MAJOR LEAGUE COMPANY. YOUNG WAS a cheque drawn on the Plncher Creek 
FORMERLY WITH THE BOSTON AND PITTSBURG NATIONAL LEAGUE branch. Later Manager Owens of the 
TEAMS. AVI) FOR A TIME WAS IiOOKED UPON AS A WONDERFUL 
PITCHER. HE SLUMPED, HOWEVER. AND WAN SENT TO THE AM
ERICAN ASSOCIATION. WHERE HE DID SUCH SPLNDID WORK THAT 
OOMISKEY DECIDED TO BUY HIM. AND TRY HIM OUT WITH THE 
CHICAGO WHITE SOX. YOUNG CY IS A HUSKY YOUNG FELLOW, HAS 
EVERYTHING IN THE CURVE LINK. AND THERE SEEMS TO BE NO 
REASON WHY HE SHOULDN'T MAKE GOOD ON HIS SECOND ENTRY 
WITH THE BIG SHOW.

"NOBLEMEN," our famous two-for-a-quarter 

brand, is r pure, hand-made Cuban cigar, that has 

the size and weight and delightful fragrance of ANY

41 46 i*
30 31 lW

32 .31
3» 32 97 .15
1 ' 'i ?? | P.m., to 8t. James' Cemetery.
"i THOMPSON—,it hi* late reside
- -, lb> D Waterloo Terrace Richard The)

ZL Funeral from the ' *boVr re«
- „ H on Monday morning. 3 4$,
. *2 «8 .13 Mary’s Church, Bathe

‘1 -17 thence to Mount Hope free
14 L. 31 ,12| WEST—At her late residence.
9 *_ 30 .72, downe-avcntic, on 'i mired*}'. ■
« r r. ,11 2(. Ietltlv M. West, widow of thi
* ! ■< '9 .pi John We«t. In her 84lti year. -
8 / 18 54 ‘.it Funeral to C.P.R. station

14 15‘ 8» or j for Orangeville on Mordey. Mart
4 5 17 .2) | at 7.15 a.m. Servlee^t boOSe ”

.18i nrdsy, 8 p.m. Friends will plea» 
07* cept this Intimation.

IX
■CK' YOONu. Jj?.

imported brard at DOUBLE THE PRICE.■

ONOBI.EWEV’ sise, 2-for-a-quarter. 
“POIETKI.*" else. 10c straight.
“CONCHA KINA’* sise. 3 for Mr.

3. DAVIS * SONS, LTD.. MONTREAL, 
For Half e Outer y Makers ot 
Klee Cigar* 'and nothing elne.

Matters of the PERFECTION 10c Cigar—the light 

cigar for heavy smokers.

bank became suspicious and 
graphed to ascertain If there 
funds to meet the cheque.

Saturday morning Beers again came 
Into the bank to pass another cheque. 
In the meantime, however, a reply 
came from Plneher Creek stating he 
had no funds there, so the police were 
notified.
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iIfWith the Golfers In Toronto

Real Bicycle Bargains f!
1 .>%

competition hi a game requiring *turdy 
and j et not requiring special physical 
training or- the at Malic build, it forma 
the «object of unlimited discussion, while 
requiring only two to constitute a game, 
so that tne player can go to his club with
out having made an, engagement, sure 
that aomenow a game can be fixed up for 
him, but, if not an Interesting hour can 
be spent practising the -various shots.

Preparing for. Season. .
The members of the old brigade of golf

ers arc already busy putting In practice 
Ideas gleaned from the study, during the 
winter evenings of one or more of the 
many excellent treatises on the game, the 
captain* are arranging fixture* for the 
coming season, and the gre.ms committee*' 
duties are commencing. So far temporary 
green* are the rule, and the full eighteen 
hole* are not yet In ptoy. The new mem
bers, If well advised, will also get do*n 
to business and make a beginning before 
the season is In full swing and the courses ! 
crowded.

The golfing season of into hav.ng. 
thank* to the steady thaw of earlier In 
the month, got off to a good start, It may 
not lie Inopportune to consider for a mo
ment what manner of game this Is which 
claims a thousand active adherents from 
hmoogst the busbies* men of this city, »o 
wh*l Its popularity Is due, what benefits 
its players derive from It. and what, if 
any, objections can be fdund to It.

Taking the last point finit : We believe 
that there Is no game more free from ob
jections than golf, tho, of course, some 
of Its followers take It too seriously, and 
thru ovor-keenne<H lone the chief pleasure 
and benefit to be derive* from It. It 1*

KgI essentially a game calling for calmness of
temperament and resembles boxing on ac- 

« count ot the necessity of acquiring. If 
one has not already got, a strong control 

. over the temper. We believe that as an
Üss^ü£?-t exercise In *elf-çontro! the game has few 

equals. We see too frequently In other
sports players losing their temper* to Some Advice
ÎJiî1vaL^m,!Itn1fvL”c,rfTma.êCto feUOT- A »or,l of advice to them’may not be 
tdlity, serious physical damage to f.Ilow om of place here Do ndt be In a hurry
players, and even loss of me. to purchase a fuM set of clubs, and If not

Golf Penalties. fortunate enough to have a friend wlio 1»
Golf, however, has a fairer way of met- en 01<T and experienced player, place su

ing out punishment for loss of self-control, tire confidence In the club professional 
the result of which he suffers lilmself, not and accept with all humility , hts rulings, 
his opponent. In fact, the opponent reaps He will probably advise the purchase of 
a distinct benefit, as a rule, from such mot more than four clubs, a driver, cleek,

________ lapses ot temper as the other’s gamp de- approaching Iron and putter. Don’t get
IsSïî&lj lerlorates as his temper rises. Frequent- any more anyhow. It Is not as eeay to 

ly a game Is lost owing to some trivial, master four clubs as ooé. Therefore com- 
tho Irritating, circumstance which should mence with the cleek for the long game, 
really have bad no effect whatever on and the putter for holing out with. Carry 

' the fortunes of the day. The first and more dubs with you if you wish to, but 
most prominent benefit which her votaries don't use them for some time, 
derive is undoubtedly in Improved health » you can get regular lessons from the

MÇR. J. COLLINS, PROVIDENCE and strength. We have referred above to •*!0îf8?l.l>nBl .do n0- H* wVLset you etart*no, SHUVIBENCE, possibilities of overdoing the game, ed right, and every time things go wrong
•f but this was to the mental, not the phy- consult him. It will be worth your wnlle

► leal, aspect, as, unlike rowing, for In- îie„ e£," ’Ml'nii* (a cÔrri^tbiî Vhi
^"rausTn^m'cLStou at "tlmes com-' ™ “ nrtïïÏÏÏ yw
^eteexhanslon ^LÔtier wllTh e ma J ”11" «W-M»- Tour fellow-player" will

cm.Le m a often advise you to make changes In your 
»ewre ptoy ”hlch are, to their belief, admirable, day s play, has not to face any revere but not go ^ the POOt of your troubie

demand on the heart s action, the 'ti aln god perjiap* even increase your dlfflcul- 
of which wfil re«ult In -erious distress. t;„_ whlle a prc>fe,slonal wtit detect at

Strain on HearL once the source of trouble and show you
To refer ugain to rowing, the heavy tl*e means of correcting It. 

demand upon the heart to sustain the Time and Patience Required, 
severe and long-continued physical effort K ukee ume-a long tlme-and careful 
in a race extending over fifteen to twenty study to turn out a grxkl player'and you 
minutes, when every two seconds during .wlu lje getting there quicker by getting 

'T- that period the full muscular power of all the expert assistance possible. While 
the-body Is demanded In the stroke, ap- tt .large number of beginner* get lessons 
plied quickly and relieved only for a brief from the professionals, as soon as they 
space during the recovery, has resulted art able, to make some klr.d of a shot 
In many clubs having their oarsmen un- and get round the course In less than an 
dergo a medical examination preparatory average of eight, the fascination of being 
to taking their places In a crew. able to play a game, and the relief from

A prospective golf player, however, can the coaching of the earlier stages results
assured that, while having his phy- aa a rule In their' ceasing to get expert 

slque fully exercised during the game, assistance and they prefer to go ahead on 
1“ there will be no excessive demands made their own methods at a time when they 

upon It. While, therefore, we have no should still be under careful supervision, 
hesitation In promising him Improved When from Independent study and 
health, we can also assure him of a first- steady practice they, after many years, 
class mental exercise under pleasant con- Set W*J1 down In the handicap list the 
dltions, for a full-sized golf courte re- Instructor, will again be consulted when 

1W quire* upwards of two hundred acres, and i8fe—I"6 meantime fault» having 
the character of the ground must be such, tf8".ac<lî1,re<î’ w"*ch make it impossible 
having both high and low ground, that ?,rîh<Lwlthoul
there's a continually changing scene a* f, mad« ,n hl,,r('
the course is played, giving pleasant and L‘!h^
often extensive view». A golf property 1» tn -îüîf °*
often acquired more on account ot Ite |0 «le™closely to them t0 OTlUnue
beauty of scene and picturesque views to ",CK „
than for Its apparent sultabiMty as re- _.. expert eupervigion. 
garde turf and character of ground. The This cannot be done without periodical 
best old country courses are by the sea- />K5ît’ ,?*. fau,i? are

■•■299 Hailing .................ici shore, the soil Is of a saudy character, *?£}% e-u sT a l5.
...91» Manheimet .......... 104 entirely suited to the game, and the views bc8ti

.101 Camel ................... io4 obtainable from them are often very beau- HWinL1Ubéck trtih ehi°
.1»! Mozart ..................104 tiful. while the actual ground on which the fo!*
.101 Faint Heart .........101 ' the courte Is laid out would not Infre- !£Tlih„n
S $Sf*siM"""S SS&£.4~M* w - PB» SSXMSMT

ir rremium ..103 unettractite. ground, where the ball was after he has
s* ung thru and completed the syIt*.

This haMt 'can be easily acquired If the 
player refrains from playing alone always, 
having some one t cl watch where the ball 
goes. It is practically Impotetble to watch 
the ball from Immediately after it Is hit 
ur.ti! Its flight. If. It baa any, la over and 
hove made a good shot. The effect of 
raising the eyes is disastrous.

Use of the Eye.
This habit of looking up will keep a 

Player’s game weak after the reel of the 
action In making a shot 1* os near a* 
possible perfect. The old reliable advice 
v as to keep the eye on the- ball, which 
will be better understood perhaps If we 
P",1, » In this way : Keep your eye on the 
bell while hitting It. -and afte- you have 
hit it and are fallowing thru with th* arms 
1;#cp the eyes on the grouivi wher*» the 
hall was until the swing is complete, keep- 

tbe head down and steady in

Don’t you think for a minute 
that because you buy a bicycle 
at a low figure yoç are getting 
a bargain. The only real bicycle 
bargain you can get is to secure 
a wheel that is positively guar 
anteed—a wheel that is n>ade 
from the best of material by 
expert workmen and assembled 
in the factory where every Dart 
is turned out.

;

*
r-A

y know nothing that 
tempt» more people Into 
the sunshine than the 
bicycle. In a city the 
wheel doea more:—it 
forces one to forget 
business ceres. Whet 
else does?”

CTIWTHIA WBSTOVF.K 
AI.DKX. PresMeet - 
Gee era I, Ieteraatloael 
Saaahiae Soeietyf Joar- 
aallst. Mew York 
City.

■>*
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NZEL, ROCHESTER.
MGR. W. SMITH, BUFFALO.i

V
, v
r; " . 
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Meeting i

^rap-shooting I* beyond a doubt one 
! the cleanest and most healthful of 
itdoor sports. At the present tlm-, 
hen our gams laws a'low us but a short 
irlod of each year In which we may 
»m and explore the wild places and 
i haunts of game
id trusted friends, dog and gun, we 
net find a substitute, a* our blodf is 
g and wc feel In our bones that we 
innot lay our guns to one side, but 
ust go where we can shoot and enjoy 

Ihe pleasure and goodfellowshlp of our 
(aether enthusiasts. It Is the gun club

d Saddlemount Winners.
aid scored the honors amoiq 
navlng saddled the wtuaci- 
T. Hatfield was a close .10 
and J. Shields.was a clo, 
The following Is a complet 
successful trainer»:

'

No. No IWine. Trainer.
.........5 B. Hurd ..........

1 g. Jacob* ..............
...4 8. 8. Johnson ....
..1 A. L. Jones ...........
...4 W. Korn ................
...7 P. Kernell
... 1 J. W. Kerr .......

1 W. H. Leopard ..
, 2 A. Lewis ...

2 W. 1 yewI» ...
... I K. Lutz .......
... 2 O. Lydeoker 
...13 H. L. Me Bain .... 
... * J. McCarthy
.,.7 J. ’ McOlernand ...

....... *j* I I* Mack
tell... g T. Maguire

Win , with our ever-true

Monday's Entries X

Cleveland
the guaranteed wheel. It

is as perfect as 
human skill can 
make a bicycle 
from selected 
and tested ma
terial

There is the 
Hercules

Coaster Brake, the Hygienic 
Cushion Frame and the Sills 
Handle Bars.

Ask about these new features in the bicycle. They gi 
the going “Pullman Comfort” and save the wheel the wear 
that goes to the rigid frame.

iy. Jacksonville Entries.
JACKSONV1LLB, Mardi 26.—The fol

lowing are the Jacksonville entries for 
Monday: ' -

FIRST RACE, purse, maiden 3-year-olds, 
6 furlongs:
Amyl. ..................... 97 tztwndale Bello . 97
Marie Hyde........ 97 Queen's Song ....97
Klmeta Hamilton.. 97 Montcalm .
Martin May...,,.;. » Ix-vengstor.
Universe.................10.' enquêta ..
Hy. Croscaddln.,.,109 aPolm ....
aPonn-le Bloom..,..107 

aLerech entry.
SECOND RACE. 2-year-old maidens, C 

and C, selling, 4 furlongs:
.....................Z107 Yuletlde .... ,...zld7

Hawklike..................1'jf, Great Caeear
D.H.Carpenter.... 115 Bodega ...
Vito G........................ H5 Del Friar

THIRL» RACE, purse, 2-year-olds and 
up, 6*A furlongs:
Flying l-'i.otstep*.. 92 Dress Parade II. 87 
Jvdge Henderson.. 97 Judge Cabine** .98
Carroll......... ......... 97 Veneta Strome ..104
Jack Dennerien..., 57. Top Note 
Percy Taylor 
Clolstercss...

FOURTH RACE, puree. 2-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile:
Arondack.
Milton B..
07 ana.......

which fills this want, ami this Is where 
re spend our Saturday afternoon. Hero 
wc have the latest arid most Improved 

I traps, which throw targets at un- 
i blown angles. This make's a shooter 
I be on the alert and have quick eye- 
I sight and quick Judgment, as he has 
’ to think fast as to where to shoot In 

order to kill the bird.
One of our most eminent men once 

said that ”a man who was a good shot 
was a double asset to his country.” Of 

j course the old adage says that “the 
\ pen is mightier than the sword," but 
i If our forefathers had not been there 

with the sword, and what's more, the 
, way to use It, well, tilings might have 
Ibeen different. It Is a great thing "to 
ibiow how,” and this Is where the trap- 
Mhooter has It on the average man. The 
average man may go Into the woods 
#nce a year tor a week or two; but the 
Jtrsp-shooter Is shooting nearly every 
"Week of the year, and It Is good rea- 
l)n to believe that the more experience 
S man gets the more he learns. There- 

'jjjwe, our parents and wives should en- 
«urage us to Indulge In such healthful, f*ger
Seasant and valuable pastime as trap- FIFTH RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and 
Booting. .upwards, 7 furlongs:

It Is interesting to note the rapid Aiiderrcn.......■
Miss Herbert.
Admonltor....
Warfield.........
Pel leas............

■
9»...2 C. Mantling .........

... 8 J. S. Merchant ... 

...W H. Monroe .

...14 C. K. Moore .

... 3 V. E. Murphy
-.4 d. H. Neal ............
... 8 J. H. Nichols.........
... 3 J. P. O'Donnell ...
..17 M Overton ..........
... 2 K. Patterson .5 
.. 1 W. Pe; kins ...
.. 1 C. Reed 
... 1 G. tt. Klee ....
...2 R. L. Rites
... 1 A. h.'i n,tier
... 4 J. !.. Schneltter ;« L 
...9 W. E. Scott 
..17 J. J. Shannon .... 2 
.. I W. M. Shevdy 
... -’ J. S'.tehM ...
...28 W. Shields 
... 1 C. Smith ....
..3 K Kp-iwe ....
... 3 XV. .1 Spiers 
.. 1 W. 8-ouve 
.. 1 J. St ; lker
... 7 J. T. Temple.........1
... 2 I G. Thompson ., 
... 2 J. K. Thompson .. 
... 3 H. A anRy
... 3 <D. Vltltoe ..............

....... S J. 9. Ward .................

..........  2 J. T. Weaver ....

.......... £3 \V. Whalen ...........
.........11 E. A. Whitney ...
......... 2 W. S. Williams ..

il H. uJlscn .
3 J. Wilson ..
$ XV, Woodard 
1 H. K Yorks

M7
. 99

The Good Wheel.
Hygienic 
Cushion Frame * Handle Bars

Sills.112 rest.115
X.... 1

»
1

..1 !
X'...104 Strike Out ......... io; /

S :

....97 Spellbound ..'...103 
.r... 99 XVoolvrinder .. . ; ; 
....102 High Range ..........10€

Hercules-----
Coaster Brake..106

102

Cleveland
bides that trap-shooting. has taken 
krlng the past few years. Gun clubs 
hve been formed all over the country 
mil the sport continues in Its popular- DoMy Bultrnan 

Tcfson d’Or....
Stringency.....

Also eligible to start. Aunt Kate.
up8W 2''VCar-0,d' a,ld

Zyrrol*. ....;,....*»g cape. Swanson .S»
Autumn Rowe..........91 Rowebul-g IT ........... 104
Tempter..,................... <* County Clerk ,...W7
Sendpiper................ 98 Hoseboro ................. 107
Mcximum..................zWl De scorn net* ,. ..«no
Hiirlc k.......  ........... 103 Bonnie B. Bard .112

•Denotes ;i pound* apprentice
ar.eis .claimed.
lowancTcluh„cdI,OUn^ apprent,ce al" 

* eatlicr clear. Track fast.

, which if based on Its clean, straight 
irtsmanshliy 

l-The Stanleys have among their mem- 
lers many notable shots: one xvho wa* 
sat to the Olympia ahoot In England 

, three years ago; three who have xvon 
the highest honors In Canada, viz., the 

I Grand Canadian Handicap, also several 
1 llv<- and eight-men teams, which have 
' won many trophies and championships, 

and many who are In the front rank 
Of our Canadian shots. The grounds 
iP open every Saturday afternoon and 
visitors arc always welcome.-

..108 Effect of Scenery.
An Instance of an excellent golf course, 

attractive and picturesque In Itself, giv
ing at the same time > views from evgry 
part of It unsurpassed' anywhere. Is that 
of the Victoria Club, at Oak Bay, same 
three miles from the capita! of British 
Columbia. From almost every tee a 
beautiful panorama of thé Strait# of Han 
Juan de Fuca Is presented to the player, 
the- picturesque Olympic Mountains 
bounding the southern horizon, while to 
the eastward the lowering Mount Baker 
rears d snow-capped peak above the range 
of mountain* in,the foreground.

Several holes ere on a promontory, and 
views are obtainable. In all direction*, yet 
the course I» one to satisfy good golfers, 
as ft Is well laid out, and the turf 1» per
fect. To come inearor home, there Is ob- 

106 lainable from tne old1 Toronto Uqks, alas,
110 soon, we understand, to be lost for ever

to Its members, a charming view ot Lake IK*111®”- 
Ontario, and the property—on which there 
are some beautiful tree»—la entirely suit
able foe the game, tho 
surrounded by houses.

The Lambton links are in an open val
ley, and the views frtim all parte, especi
ally from the clubhouse, of a pleasaant 
character.

The Mississauga player* have already 
gone some distance from town, to the 
b<nk* of the Credit River, where they 
own a valley, which for beauty has been 
often compared to the famous English 
view from Rlchmoo*Hill,‘tro the Thames, 
generally considered the most perfect bit 
of scenery of Its type anywhere. The 
Mlsrisseugaltee have no reason to fear 

..111 the comparison. The Credit Rlv»r flows 
thru the middle of the property, and at 
different point* In Ihe cdutse. which it 
Intersects, view* arc obtainable both up 
and down stream, both from rbe high and 
low ground, all being beautiful, and: In
deed fascinating. The turf here Is also 
sandy and entirely suitable.

, , New,PaPer Critics. Benefits Mind and Body.
. XX ashlngton Star: "You can't run a So we find that golf take* Us adhérant* 
newspaper that will absolutely please out of doors to pleasant surroundings and 
everybody," said the editor, • ' while not overtaxing them, give* them

“No," replied thç old subscriber: "a reasonable exercise, beneficial to both 
man*» opinion of the fashion t>a<?e I* ni^n<^ body. Its popularity i* due in

SSKJKW "S* "»,i—2 I “ «tiritiSiLSwife s opinion of the sporting section.’’ 'slips ar.d invigorating while not too severe

in.
"A country Is known by 
the roods It keeps; a 
man by the bicycle he 
rides.”
ERNEST H. WILLARD. 

Editer, Rochester 
Democrat sad Chrea- 
tele, Heebeeter, Hew 
Ycrfe,

'*
I

my Favorites Win.
'ege of winning favorites wi 
following table will shoWi
of.dsys .........
of race* .........

: first choice* .
: net on(1 choice*
: outsiders ...
: at odds-on ..
I at ndds-cui .............
ige of winning first

■ ] ]
GOO
.me allow-184 3 iHi
12» ;73

balmy beach gun club. Pensacola Card.
PENSACOLA, March 26,—The following 

are Ihe Pensacola entries for Monday :
HR8T RACE—Selling, :>y, furlongs:

Lou Lanier............... 96 Col. Austin ....
Çreiise........................ ion st. Denlel ..................
Sellte Savage....... UA Kith and Kin. ...119
Restless Lady,... 105

SECOND RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs
i>al8>' B.......................•#! Confessor ...........log
Moscow Belle..........101 Beth Goodwin ...106
Frank Patton....... 103 Convllle
Michael Beck..........103 Alvise ...

THIRD RACE-81x' furlongs :
Ramon Caroua.,...z»7 Anna Smith ...,.112
Carondolet..............z98 Escutcheon .......... 117
Nettle Carl ta...........Itii

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 5 furlong* :
Altar;........................ 1 to Serenade .
Trappe......................*107 Sklda V. ..
Fete...;...................no Fanny ............
My Rota.....................no Xiantlc .......

FIFTH RACK—Selling. 1 1-16 mil, 
Irrigator...
San Primo.
Xebulosu*.
Dr Cook...

II The annual Good Friday shoot for the 
«bsmplonshlp medals of the Balmy Beach 
6un Club was belli on their grounds Fri- 
ky morning. A full turnout of members 
lid ihelr friends wa* In evidence, anil 
*ter a close nuti Inleresthig shooi the 

‘knurr of Ihe gold medal and the cham- 
jjleoshlp of 'the club turned out to be 
Yretident T. D. McGaw, with 47 out of 60. 
The silver medal went to G. H. Smith, 
with 46 out of ,10; bronze medal to J. A. 
•haw. with 46 out of 50; the sliver teapot 
(or the member making the longest 
straight score went to F. XV. I.yonde, with 
K «freight; the sealed handicap prize to 
G. Maton. Thu following scores were 
WSdt :

iE GUSHERS j 
; IIP GOOD SCOREL

WRITE FOR CATALOGUEone

yW.U.M.

AT TORONTO BOWLING CLUB. Canada Cycle & Motor Co’y, Limited,now rapidly being

Outside of the Printers’ League, who 
have practically declared winners In both 
sections, the finish of all others rolling 
on the Toronto Bowling Club alleys pro- 
n Is#-* to be the most exciting In years. 
I11 the T.B.C. league three separate series 
were scheduled for the season, the Queen 
Cltys, last year's champions, winning the 
Hist, while the second Is still In doubt 
and hasn't been settled, the Dominions 
having a postponed series to roll with the 
Queen City* before a winner can be de
clared, and now, with the Cubs In a run
away lead with the third series a- hot 
finish Is looked for. In Toronto's oldest 
league. In the Busbies* Men’s Ix-ague 
the Canadian General Electric In the lead 
are nqw being crowded by John Mac
donalds and the H. Murby Co., and with 
belli rolling In great form the present 
leaders will have their Work cut out. for 
them to nang op until the end of the 
season. "

One of the most successful leagues, hO'v- 
ever, and one that will bear watching n$xt 
season, is the newspaper two-man. This 
league was fitly started after the begin
ning of the .year and with seven out of 
the eight teams that comprise the league 
almost deadlocked for the lead and with 
only two weeks more to run a neck and

Makers of the World's Best Bicycles,...108
...108Shitty but h arksmii 

Merry and Keen 
Sighted, Percy A. McBride,

Shot at. Broke. 
..... 20 12 343 Yonge Street, Toronto i....no

....no8-irlnger ..
Kianley ...
Spanner ...
Hires» ....
Lyoude 7.,
Bond ......
Taylor ....
Davidson .
Dlpgman .
Hodgson .
Ho*# ...........
Hcllulks .
Cfslg .......
Smith .......
Ji A. Shaw
Day I* ........
Boothe 
Handily ...
1‘earsall ...
Murphy .,.
Mason .,...
Harris -...,
J. G. Si 1 :i\l■
Ktlrley ......

.ShOol« wll! he continued every Saturday, 
•ad vluttor» arc always made welcome.! 
«ext shoot Saturday. April 2.

Fi U.e Parkdalo Gun Club bsW 
tournament tor frizes gsd 

ind a very enjoyable tlms. 
shooters com-sted for tb* 

l-s and, alt ho the wind W-ts 
and seek with the birds Uw 

1 hat tills boy* had their n*rt*

' : '-.*£ ,36 29 >no M i30 13 . Toronto Retaifl Selling Agents........ 1183240
es :75 6! ' L..107 Tackle ....... .

..111 Cobmora ...
-.107 Dun vegan ..
..Ill XVaterluke ..............

•—Apprentice allowance 3 lb,, claimed, 
z—Apprentice allowance 5 lb*, claimed. 
XX father cle.ar; track fasi

17-3U '

•01.11140 24
•y Hi 
• MI4

40 a
. to as

57!«>
neck finish Is now looked forward to hy ; 
this voung hut popular organization. 

Standing of all leagues:
—T.B.C. League—

»i
... 100

5»ker, a new member, carde-l
I (winch / was real bacon) 0/ 
lean Score. "Uncle John
ivery With his war paint vn 

i.a < pit liter, shooting for » 
r of years, he has not 1er* 
10. handle the gun. J, C.

II ways in the prize list ^1“ 
run winner for the Tnrlhe- 
1 th.s 10m ng summer *entk

The Scores, 
ue tne scores:

J 1 "dok 78, O. Whin ton 
Hannah auy XV. XVhltney * 
am 76, A, McCrac 80, G#» 
ite,-inIsm Ki7 11. Phipps 46, V. 

Is , t Barker 0, L. Heridersw 
:. W. Bowman 74, F. Man 
Mlti l.' l 30, a. Ward I0h *•! 
I'srkerr KW. G. Wolfe 1G, ’■ 
xx‘. Fenton 100, F Hooey » 
«. J, !>.„ ,* Ir#, F. i a iwniv 

1 . R. L. Smalley
mit at »') 23. A Montgome-7 
-on M. I. At .Adams <7, >

62
70 ;d

. 65 53

Eating Such G

Lawrence's 
Home-Made

Won. Lost. Bread as80 66 11Tire Cub* ;.......
Stanleys ..............
Mlnerallte* .......
Queen City* ...
Tiger* .............
Americans 
Ibrenite*' ......
Olympias 
Merchants ......
Dominions ......................: 1

—Business Men’s I-fugue—
XX'on. Izist.

Canadian Gen. Elec .. 17 
II Murby Co .......
John Macdonald* ..
National Cash Reg 
Toronto Gen. Trusts 12 12
Eatenla* ....................... ;
James l^ngmulr ....... j -,
Burroughs Add. M. 11 

—^Sellers - Gough ..
Adams Furniture .
Ryrie Bros .............
Enimett Shoes ....

—Newspaper Two-Man—
Won. Lost.

05 - 51 ?.SI ."4 870 52 X :60 • 14 Ie3860 54
66 32 4280 ■hi 9s70 57 7

: 20 14 8

iam.
z. EjSTANLEY GUN CLUB SHOOT.

77» Stanley Qua Club held.» very suc-j 
c#***fill 5'i-hlrd Fenled handtclp shoot Good 1 
"rldsy, vvitli a very larg#; turnout *>f ; 
member*,and vlssltor*. The winner* were 
4. Townson 1, W. .Sti-vens 2, J. Jennings 
8 Orn, Vivian 4, T. Houghton 5. A very 
■wresting tie wa* sliot off for fifth 
WC* between A. Htilme and T. Hdughlon. 
f*" broke 21, lloughton winning by bird 

.■•sdicup. Scores :

17 7 '4--5 7; immmm.

_____WÊÊÊÊÉÉM
15 12mffmt 

‘mmm.
M« ns, z H Adds' to Easter rejoicing. It is the 

bread that most aptiy fits with the 
spirit of the season.

'
w 14: ie

j : 7m. 14\ 179■ ,Fur. for the ‘lay welîî ,* 
l> Fenton; 2, George Ws'O. 
4. tie Wolfe; 5, Fred M»t- 

Wltllum*. . .
;f tbf dav was tlhp work w 

who vows' lie Never *'*7 
get 6 out Of <*•

m 9 12. 7 18SI

L 21 12Broke, llcp. TT. Agate* ........
Rubles ........
Nonpareils ....
Diamonds .......
Pica* . ..........
Breviers .........
Primers...........
Pearl* ............'

—Morning PrlRtcrs’Ivague—
Won. Lost. 

... 42 24

... 28 .75

Vivian .........
j- Hulmr .........
c Jennings .... 
L w«kcfield ..

£ Houghton ..
'• Hogan h .......
”, BucliHiiau 
^.Stephen*
'■ Townson 
£• Hswdon 

Hariln 
y Frank ...
L. h»* r,Hn 
”■ Ilia, u 

• ? Kdklns 
a Beek .....
“ Albert ..

3if UKmai to Uf 1442 4? ic".
1* n4r) 15DEATHS. 16 •

riemi tidy montins.
*• r<**i«iriice of her Wttg;, 

' J 1 " lughl'.n, 2ô 
i KeUy, relict of the

. #£
A'Vnda ■-•, March 2^tU, at 

\imk > rt.C Church. lnier 
. Michael'» Cemetery. 2 

or l.iwie, M
March 26th, 1910. ChrtFHne#

y lafc Ki Ank N. Nudel. - 
>t>- MomlVy, March 26th, a ' 

Ismp»’ Cemetery. - . .
/»l hi* late r«*i<,en^*,1IL

terrace Ttl<hard Thomp^
• t he Hhove resiqenr

morning. MS. t# ”
mhTirch. Bath aret-F,lre

Mf»iiht Hope Cemeterr ^j 
ri‘ Infe rnMence, 10» ^
five, oh 'i iiiimday. 
vi. weftt, widow of the 

1- or ‘.<th year. -
fi r- z*r*rm

vfiif nn Mhudar. eaf*
r if» rtt house nrx 

Fr'lends will pie»8* ^
ma î lor.

41 i\ 16 1728 1 29 » ARRESTED FOR FRAUD "L5 1829 t 41 Tê 2928 4 t:
41! mu».#*-27 4

Worthless Cheque Alleged to Have 
Been Passed by Westerner.

PITTSBURG, March 26 —tSpeclal.)— 
The bankers who have been seen since 
the grand jury returned He remark
able presentment of yesterday, telling 
in detail of the graft transactions be
tween six city depositories, and many- 
former councilman, decline to commit 
themselves on that body’s action. 

Monday, directors and officials of the 
Chicago Record-Herald: "Doesn’t it: city depositories will tell their story 

ever make you unhappy to fee the to the grand Jury. Failure of the 
way U»? papers refer to your husband ' ankers to appear will lie met with

the immediate Issuance of court bench 
"ft used to, but I don't let It bother : warrants, according to the district at- 

me any more. He ears he has thing* ; torney.
fixed so that he could stand any kind It Is expected that several of Pltts- 
ot an investigation.’’ burg's best known financiers will be

y,;21 . 4 The Mall .........
Dally World ..
Sunday World .............

—Evening printers—
Woo.

McLean Pub. Co ......... 38
The News ..............
Trie Star ................
Mlln A Ring! am ■ 
Toronto Typesetting .. 26
Hunte> - Rose............... 19
Murray Ptg. Co .

;n 5 16
42 a 1S ’ „ 36 *737 , - - 6 XV

mm. ;24 ¥t myft I»*t.-7ft C, 36 13m7.1 36 36 1*
. 22 . 35 19tt ii2.4 22 22 caught In the drag net of next 

grand Jury investigation.
William Brand, who was committed 

to the penitentiary because he refused 
to make a satisfactory statement to /. 
the district attorney, has broken down/ 

pletely and Is now a nervotié 
wreckNyider the care of prison physt. 
clans. __f

mm m■-
24 ; week’s26 . 8 ‘>p4 ytfwM «• ■ V

>.... 27 to 37! 72
. IIOicttenary of Exceptions.

Wra^7Un'1 Pk,ln Dealer: When a 
fill-' " ,lla*8 a buttonhook she's a

t f"'" 8t,al8 a sealskin < oat *lv # 
ws'Otomanlae.

etril‘q.-,11.‘'J?11 r'ua*8 a I’h turc po#f- 

a he*, m

47

. I Not Worried.
. I com

CAPT. e. r>. MlLfLTfclK . CAPr.GK-HSE XKtMWXJUOE?CAFT 
3*rcrosPT‘

as a grafter?"I'OIiO PLAYEltS WHO HAVB BERN HKLKVTKI) TO RKPHEHKXT GREAT BRITAIN IN A SERIES OF 
MATCHES T<* UK PLAYEI) IX THIS COUNTRY. THE BRITISHERS WILL ATTEMPT TO REGAIN THE 
AMERICAN (TP, WHICH MR. H. P. WHITNEY AND HIS BRILLINAT TEAM OF MEADOW BROOK PLAYERS 
MON SO HANDSOMELY FROM THE LAST YEAR.

;. *

Mrs. T. Godson and Miss Naomi :* 
Godson, Avenue-road, are in ,Atlantia -I 
City for a month.
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WITH THE TRIP SHOOTERS
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Store Open Every Evening Until 9 o’clock, and on 
Saturdays until 11 p.m. Take advantage of our open 
Evenings. Bring the ladies, too, to help choose your clothMiss Olivia Smith Tells

»M Women of Toronto Thru Sunday World < ;

Spring TailoringWhy She Spoke In Legislature
Jo o

Felt Like Pinning “Votes Perl 
Women” Badge on Red! 
Plush
Sergeant - at- Arms Rests 
Official Mace.

The Little Woman, Whose 
Methods Carried Cause 
Over Telegraph Wires 
From Coast to Coast, Ex
plains Her Motives.

For Men and Young Men who prefer the graceful hang, perfect 
fit, drape and effective style of made-to-measure garments— 

features never visible in commonplace ready-mades

Cushion Where
»

■ ■
make our demand* in • constitutional 
way.

As this article Is for a Sunday paper, 
may I be pardoned If f finish with a 
little sermon: Among all these reasons, 
my most sincere one* are. these—1 be
lieve in equal rights of all human be-1 
Ings; J believe In equality of oppor-1 
tunlty: I disbelieve In Imprisoning any' 
human soul by sordid environment; 1 ! 
believe the race given half a chance 
wilt develop great qualities, and I be
lieve the rich should be freed from the 
stunting, • depressing effects of their i 
riches. I believe In freeing the poor 
from the damning influence of poverty 
I believe In the treeing of the laboring 
classes from the suicide of excessive 
labor; I believe that the land belongs 
to the people as much as the air and I 
believe that the environment of each 
Individual should be suctvthat he could 
live up to the best that Is-In hlm. I 
believe that the government, as the 
parents of the state, should see to It 
that Its children have the necessities 
of life, and I firmly believe that the 
state, If It had a mother as well as a ! 
father would do so.

Hoping that this gentle creed of mine ! 
will sink Into the hearts of my readers 
at this Raster time and spring up and 
bear fruit for the amelioration of the 
Ills of our race, consisting of men and 
woman,

*se da or

The day was when economy induced meà 
to wear “guess fit” ready-made. There is 
no need of that now—not when we wifi

Make to Your Measure

Written exclusively Far The Sunday World

Heated In the speaker's gallery, on 
that memorable Saturday morning of 
the prorogation of parliament and 
looking around the scene, the first 
thing that arrested my attention was, 
what appeared to me to be a large red 
pin-cushion on the table—use unknown 
to me.

"How I woiild like to pin a 'Votes 
F6r Women' button on It," I whispered 
to my friend.

However, my thoughts soon became 
more serious, as 1 Jlstened to the of
ficial voice regd over In a deadly 
monotonous toile, "A bill passed for 
so and so, etc/' Too numerous were 
the Items to mention here, and so he 
chanted on.

,
#

€0 1 %
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XA Stylish Spring Suit 

Overcoat for
or0.

Mis» Olivia Smith, Suffragette.

: »vm mor constitutional methods. I did what 
I did because In England, we have no 
other way of reaching the ear of the 
government, and because 1 believe the 
militant method* are the only ones 
which will succeed.

Mintsnt Mstheds Successful,
l For forty years, women have been 
agitating In a quiet, lady-llke way, 
without sucres», a petition signed for 
woman's franchise Was a few years 

o, sent Into the house so large, that 
was wheeled In. as It could not be 

carried easily, and It wa* never even 
Opened. Since the adoption of militant 
tactics that movement has grown In a 
marvellous way, Even a member of 
ihe august chamber of Westminster, 
thought It worth his while a year ago, 
to mention the fact, that so successful 
had these women been that they had 
raised and spent twenty thousand 
pounds In a comparatively short period, 
and that these women had no doubt, 
owing to their energetic methods, lost 
the seats for them of a good number of 
candidates, notably, Winston Churchill 
when running for Manchester, He was 
never allowed to make a speech owing 
to the Interruptions of the women. 1 
believe In the militant method because 
history shows that nothing has ever 
been gained without fighting for It.

Progress of Liberty.
The working man obtained his fran

chise by these methods. Indeed they 
went to greater lengths, such as pulling 
down structures, burning of buildings 
and even taking of life. Was not King 
John at the point of the sword, forced 
to sign the Magna Charts? Did nôt 
Garibaldi raise his country from a 
state of well-nigh dissolution to take 
Its place^among the nations. Did not 
Mazzlna by agitation and militant 
action, save Italy. What of worth ha< 
ever been accomplished without light
ing for It, yes—even to the estent of 
using physical force.

Did the founder of politics debar wo
men from "deliberations? No! Pytha
goras, the philosopher, 
drew up the first constitutional forms 
of government, and he welcomed wo
men and taught them side by side with 
men, and allowed them to express 
opinions on all matters under discus
sion.

Vl
'
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MADE- TO. YOUR-MEASUl
and guaranteed to fit and 
<£ satisfy in every way

Our buying organization eliminates l 
the high prices of the small tailor and 
ready-made-guess-fit We give you 
most fashionable materials.

affbi (rom the mi,,s of the °!d Count
mile* îiLÎ® ?ewnees and ety,e of Spring and we
make them to-your-measure. Any way you
deitre or if you leave it to us—in style that U
absolutely correct, according to the latest fashion '

I, i

Ii
•;->

iAspect Was Funereal. *
J rubbed my eyes to make sure I 

sea* not at a funeral; the speech 
sounded so like "Dust to dust—ashes to 
ashes"— that' like the immortal Hairy

II I r
Aii luT rn<r&

o<o0
Gamp I queried, "Is this a lying In or 
ipsltig out?''

Were the bills coming Into existence 
or wore they 
tone of the vo 

; pr sed the latter.
' However

In upon me, that among all these acts, 
there was not one giving the long de
layed justice to women. Taxation 
without representation Is tyranny. 
Surely the most elementary sense of 
Justice would grant "representation" 
to all the taxed—even 
mind can grasp so simple a problem 
as that. That ofic-half the taxed 
should be debarred because of, a dif
ference In sex. Is as ridiculous to me 
as_ debarring a mare from oats be
cause she Is not a horse.

Felt the Injustice.
It was this that made me get up In 

the house and protest against this 
simple want of Justice, not knowing 
at the time that women can lay their 
grievances before the government In a 
constitutional manner In this country.

Till the year 1832 women could vote 
and did make use of this privilege. 
Rich women either came up to parlia
ment and cast a vote, or they voted by 
proxy, sending someone 1n their place, 
which they were allowed to do.

In the year referred to, the word male 
was Inserted before the word person. 
In the statute rcferlng to voting— 
which robbed women of a right, which 
here-to-fore had been theirs.

Therefore women are merely asking 
for restoration of a right of which 
they have been robbed In a very un
constitutional way. 
womans method of re-galnlng her 
tight not lie made In an unconstitu
tional manner also? Would It be pos
sible for women to Improve on the 
methods of meg, who are supposed to 
be chosen because of their capability 
of Introducing ways and measures, 
which are the very best for obtaining a 
given end. Hence, our unconstitutional

% :
: I am yours truly.

(Signed) Olivia Hmltb.
passing out? From the 
Ice one might have sup- I I ni Girls snd the Men.

By misadvertence the lines for two 1 
of the lllustratiohs In the 
atrical section of the editorial section.
It will be noticed, are transposed. 
Those for John ft. Robertson as "The 
Mayor" and J. A. Marcu* a* "Boss 
Harrfgan," In "The Man of the Hour" ; 
are under the picture or Ruby Marlon 
and Amy Thompson of "The Washing- | 
ton Society Girls" company, and the ! 
girls' lines are made up under the pic- ! 
ture of the men.

i

ias I listened It wa# borne
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I ASK TO SEE OUR SPECIAL 
TROUSERINGS AT $2.85

framed and

l ISo why should
I
i A

MAIL ORDERS
The New York Tailors, Limited
Tailors and Woolen Merchants

Why I Did It.
I did what I -did Saturday, because 

as a self-respecting woman, I object to 
being classed with voteless lunatics, 
paupers, criminals and peers. T sup
pose It Is for this reason that we 
not treated with

A"

ii QUICKLY PERSUADED 
Mr. Piker—How did he happen to 

lend you the ten dollar note?
Tommy Short—I happened to hit him 

with a pelce of pipe first.
ii are

respect when w't?ù

Ten Pretty Daughters, Count ’Em, Ten; 7
How’d You Like to Pay the Milliner?

■„ JD167 YONGE STRat D
m

t.i
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Lord Morley One of the
Most Brilliant Englishmen

Morley for,1
commanding " iiVrwonah't'y > '*m,*'< ein* Y***"'?* "f ]unSu*St' have »<een w. 
quench ha* not been vociferous but Wlld at thrir fi
It has been marked bT a .nlcndld ^acftu,a> * wealth of language 
purity and strength He has Imnres*. aPproachcd at Intervals wt
ed hi* hearer* by hl* supcrb InleHec- f,r^ far/U >- rar(' and ln thf rn0"t > 
tuaHty, rather than by h^ thundering * l>y Irvlng' «u"kfn' ft
ant) reverberation of the voice In from th„I a."d Car yl,;1 At
thle respect he wonderfully resembles th horlxon of liter
Macaulay, whos#* rlr*h litpmrt. «. i,»n Srajidsur ttends ovér an oasisless 4
dor by tin aM by tongue Wm on‘ of th< f“" far M
the deathless feature* of this een ord,nar>l when they defend
tury. Neither Macaulay nor Morley w2s '"n° f’0*'' The k!ter" of ,'la"lcJ

SaLss WÆ-rsâ s
*“• wu,«,u. in,, «.nd. SX! 5Ü5TÏÏJ'l'trS. if I; if AmhTIESS

lng before the people of England to- terance of Chatham.Brougham or Webî» If fa * nJ!t Wry far hflow Macaul
day, there I* none mom brilliant and »‘*r; and « Maeaul.y'^pZC wî r ^tT.ritr noAto^llnTS

erary patriarch and scholar, as a will be the Judgment regarding vtf.r Powers; to approa<h a lower f
statesman and powerful orator, he has ley'e; Men who did not own hi* t>?an.rg*.?t> th* moultW,
no superior, and few, If any, equal*. hVpTrVYocM to^ V^mTr'^ d,»an- mortals" than giw^lÇrigh

For nearly a third of a century |,* has the house of commons when M.-u au- Wil, re h" would reign alone,
dwelt on it perilously exalted pinnacle !a>’ wa* pouring, his resistless torrent of i- wu Ilor-fy ,ha* .h,,wr *roat off*f

thor and a writer. His literary style quartn-s of a eentory afterwfrdï Tn LltU,n* Sf the times Or perhaps It wi
, u , is marked by a high and a sustained Intellectual charnv r in the nerson Î* ft pr^*fncc thflt helped tr> remove tl
n Montreal After Three Years' magnificence the fascinating splendor ,>>rd Morley—with voice of no great In ^>'®ry place he s^ç

8""-h- ; «*• » - — I" o.,|' 2STÎ.S.VSS TK.I—Se, » «'.ÏTAl
MONTREAL, March 26—After three tlme' His speech In the house of lords; as an Illustration of history rr,ndlv a,,l,l,ltl,'* «nd «erved hfs roue»

> ears' search Xxiuls IJehner of Hart- to which lie was recenUy elevated engaged In Joyful repetition,' perform» hi- ,d “,<lvancln*
ford. Conn., recovered his daughter a"d which he defended the Asquith X'vL'm*"* ^ <h‘'

Anna here last night, and ex-Llem *ovcrnm,!nt for its conduct upon the x Comparison "f nflarly forgotten centuries to*fl
John rapehart of the United State. I**u,s which had sent It to seek the I have made mention of Lord Ma- m,'"halS^LnZJÏÏZh2IË£* ^

.' navy ** held by the police on a chatge ap,,r0Va of th‘‘ Brl<l*h I*land* at thc «"ü**?* comparison between him nation’s counsels, still England w|
o< abduction, while the Hartford nollce t"’11* wae marked by literary grandeut- and^,r<J Morley Is complete. It Is i proclaim that her glory ha* been-1
also «refer w r, , ’ ' «nd superiority of thought. Whatever ZflfufL. ,at *° many writers and i tended by the life of her stataWi

" T ” *r -------- - - xs i - tas w
Th" couple were living on Victor,» ery approval may Ju*Vx be regarded tongue. There is a magic minstrelsy j -- --------------- ----------— i »■ '■ ■ sssrviyss.'irXK «-» —under the n»in,. « „ editor of the only collection of bwks ___ prose or thrilling rhetoric I-ON DON. March 28.—Llven-unl

l« years old when she ran awa * with H^h»if*d h> Çll* ag‘j which can bej LORD MORLEY. j *>' does a compiler descend from the mII** <,uotfl llv,‘ fattl®.

“*s«rSifSï-E ,,,1 srats1, . . Were re-unlta<l vf very moderate ability, mediocrity speeches, and Gladstone |* a man *.-,keg literary sweetne** whiu il,..-»-,, --------------
o h,*adquart?rs, and she left I* emphatically not a characteristic of who will always he believed much 1 magnlficeriee and ,,(ciiir,.J ,,,1 /,f~V 

with him to return home. the ^ries. HI. own biographical con- more than -he will be read.' Or It may i vX^s^my

tribut ton* to the series—the Life ot be for the reason that the biography g régalions of emotv word* The ,,,, i •
LUCKY GODFREY SHIPS Bd”und BA,rkf: wel1, a" h!* ,,ther hfl* been circulated thru channel* writer In our language who can tri'-

I. 1 Mrllr„rorke; *5* j,vea °î Hf**'*" and whereby It has passed Into, the pos- j umphantly glory In having attained 
L ®. M, _ ■ bis fe|llow-electrlflers of France and session of those who acquire- book* and maintained unfalierlnglv the r.in
Car of Ore Started From Elk Lake or» Europe — are marked by =.o- rather than read them. mill, not with- . nacle of eu*talnedf literary * streifith 
_ __ Saturday, ‘',rPud‘tlon' «tatellne*» and standing the disadvantage under | combined with rhetorical Vendor îot

thought. There are paragraphs in which the iwok has been produced. It merely in • isolated nant ./«o ■ÊLK LAKE. March 26,-Shlpments those writings which, when they were will always have many readers and ; proaehable grlndeur^ut to evjU ^gc 
from the mines in this neighborhood written, neenwl to fall like a thunder a^lmlrers. The life of England's great- ; he has written, is the wonderful iv.rd i 
will begin to go forward from now on. l,ap StadîJÜ. «naTT?1 i Wr,tU,n »>y England's Macaulay. Not far from him, altho ?en*'

m., üs m a» v;,;,ïvssr’sî.■K,h.„,rr,r « r&‘£a"«- =S?w*“*■ * w “* " i^susy&ssssl i^=SKS.«
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AND TEN- 
LEFT TO RIGHT, THEY

HERE
BERRY, HIH WIFE 
GIRLS.
ARE JE8H1E, BERNICE, HAZEL, 
NELL. EUNICE, ANNA, NORMA, 
GRACE. BEATRICE AND ADDA.
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SPENCEIWILLE, O., Mar. 2#.—How

to have 10 pr tty 
'cm, 10—and buy

would you like 
daughters—count 
hats for them all?

Wouldn't Easter be u nightmare for
you? >

There’s a man In this town th.U 
tlx. who says he likes It.

Thos. Berry, ,-rmer. - banker und 
slate senator, is the daddy of 10 of 
the prettiest girls In Van Wert County. 
There are no hoys. And he says that 
Easter Is thc best day of the year.

"Why, the old homestead I* like a 
flower garden that day." |ay* I’-i 
Kerry. "To see the girl* all looking 
pretty and happy—that makes me 
happier than three time* the money it-, 
-lifts.

"I don't ever expect to be a rich 
ruan. But riches like these girl* of 
mine I* worth more than a big bank 
account. If they're happy, I am."

There’s Adda, and Beatrice, .mil 
Grace, and Norma, and Anna, c.n.l 
Eunice, anil Nell, anil Hazel, and 
Bernice, and Little Jessl*, 7 year* old.

Adda I* just a little taller than 
Beatrice, and Beatrice Just a llttla 
taller than Grace, an*' so on down the 
Une—a g-adcii wlx yards of rose*, 
horn" grown.

"I’m satisfied," say* Daddy 1 terry. 
And Mrs. Berry smile* assent, too,

“T can't spare one of them," the
adds.
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Springtime Ceills for New Home Things
n , Are You in Harmony with the Spirit of the Hour? Are You Freshening Up With New Dress for the Home?^ ^

The Adams' store can help you immensely. With a stock that is in no wise matched by anv other hereabouts, embracing, as it 
does, all that is new and worthy, gathered “from the four comers of the earth” by buyers whose years of experience have fitted 
them with a thorough knowledge of the wants and tastes of the best home providers. ' With only the fairest of fair prices to 
1 ay and a Charge Account " plan that permits you to select anything from a single piece of furniture, a rug, or other home need,

enllrelurnl»"'"g» »< » home, and p«y .or Ihcm in small amounts while you have the me and enjoyment ol these ihmes. Let us show what a eood store this is how we

i

h
i/^y /

>». 8 ,1
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ill —

,, perfect
ents

\ >•

1can help you1
■

Monday’s Sale ofColonial Designs for the
Bedroom

1 Popular Priced 
Parlor Suites

$50.00 Suites 
to Go *t $36.75

Sample Three-piece Parlor 
Suite, In highly polished 
birch mahogany, with ma
hogany panel backs, up
holstered seat* In highest 
grade French silk damask. 
Regularly sold for >60.00. ’ 
On sale Montoyjg y g

$55.00 Suites 
to Go at $39.75 

Three-piece Parlor Suites,
In highly polished birch 
mahogany, hand shaped 
->lndle beck, upholstered 
j highest grade French 

silk damask. Regularly 
sold for >66.00 On 
Monday for

5

Induced men 
e. There i* 
hen we will

Floor Coverings;
i

IN?**
*1

Two handsome pieces at 
very low prices.

Wood Beds, !ik«.theillustration, 
12 only to sell. In rich 
golden surface oak, quar
ter-cut finish, head 68 
Inches high, 4.6 width, 
Empire design and 
matches dresser shown 
elsewhere on this page 
perfectly; regular price 
$10. On sale Mon- f* nr*
day for......................0.99

A. p Fine Opportunities for Economy
I Wilton and Axmlnster Carpet—1,200 ^ards

with borders to match, in a good range of designs and two- 
I tone greens, browns, fawns, reds and Oriental patterns, sult- 
I able for drawing rooms, dens, balls and stairs. Regu- a

larly >2.25 per yard. On sale Monday for ... ........... 1#0O
I Seamless Tapestry Art Squares—50 only to sell, best qual- 
1 Ity, In a choice range of patterns and colorings, some in 

medallions; In effect and wearing qualities equal to Brus
sels. Site 9 x'12. Regularly sold for >20.00.
On sale Monday for........... ... ... .... ..

Plain and Fleeced Mohair Hearth Rugs and Mate, In red, green 
and brown, In the following sizes;

Size 30*64. Regularly >7.00. Monday ... 4,98 1 Size 18x36. Regularly >2.50. Monday ... 1.88 
Size 24x48. Regularly >4.00. Monday ... 2.88 I Size 12x30. Regularly >1.26. Monday ...
Scotch Inlaid Linoleum—900 yards heavy quality, 2-yard width only. In a new range of floral 
and tile patterns. Regularly sold for >1.25 per square yard. On sale Monday for...................

J
extra heavy pile.) l"

r sure
uit or

1 V»* 'i! Ii
1

:
1

h8 14.95t
l 'T\

EX Dressers e*eot|y •o»Uos-
^ trated, in rich 

golden surface quarter-cut oak, pol- 
u Irtied finish, 42-lnch caee, contain- 
1 lag four drawers, two top ones 
K swell, 22 x 28 British bevel mirror, 
f wood trimmings, strictly Em- 
li pire design; regular price 
ft >l»-60. - On sale 
r Monday ..........

ffl Extra size Combination Stand 
to match dresser; regularly 

9 >7.60. On sale Mon- 
Ku day .................................

.118f
.93ifa Is -im 39.75 Big Special Feature—Four-Piece Mission Suite $18.00

Here are tour pieces In the popular mission style, designed for use In den or sitting room; they are well made of bard 
wood, surface quarter-cut, early. EngMsh finish, all have high backs, deep box spring seats, are upholstered in best Imita
tion Spanish leather, broad slat becks with wide arms, making a decidedly good-looking and well proportioned 
suite. This outfit at regular prices would cost >27.00. Four pieces complete, Monday.................................................

$60,00 Suite* 
to Go at $43.75 

Four-piece Parlor Butte, 
settee, arm cbwlr, rocker 
and reception chair, highly 
polished birch mahogany 
frames, mahogany panel 
back, eeets uCloistered In 
high-grade sUk. Regularly 
sold for >60.00. On sale 
Monday tor .

-eJE
o

« Y-df12.95 18.00\ 9■

'A..-4
\V o%ks. Mi A4.95 /Any of the 

pieces in this 
S». Suite may be 

hod separately 
\ at prices quoted

ki

:: 43.75 I”..

5k
««»•«........ ir - nr -1 ^hi iTn-iaJ

/li

Electric Fixtures -*

I
9 & ït

Generously Cut in Price Monday 
Beautiful Parlor Fixtures, like the /v 
illustration on the right; 6 only, Q 
with 6-inch cut glass bowl and five 
lights, brush brass finish ; regularly 
sold for $18.50. On sale Mon
day for ... ^ .. .................

Electric Hall Lights, just like the il
lustration on the left ; fitted with 6-inch 
white opal globe with brush brass holder ; /f* 
regularly sold for $4.50. On sale
Monday for......... ......................
Every kind of fixture for every need ^ 
is among the new designs shown.

ASURE * v
Rocker $4.88 Chair S3.28 Settee 86.26 £Arm Chair 83.68■

it and 
pay
linates both 
ailor and the 
ive you the

v

Curtains will go up This Large, Cosy 
Rocker, only . .
Rpckers in solid quarter-cut 
oak, golden or Early Eng. 
lish finish, covered in high
est grade imitation leather, 

and comfortable 
regularly sold for $9. 
Monday special g 4

: $5.4 514.45 in great numbers next week after 
the thrifty ones get through buy
ing at these prices :—
Stoh Curtains, 2V4 yards long and t 
yard wide, the new square net effect. 
Regularly >2.26 per pair. Mon
day special at............................
Seeh Curtains, in diamond cable net, 
216 yard* long and 1 yard wide. Reg
ularly »,26 per pair. Mon
day special ... ..........................
A large amenaient of design*, In the 
oew Arabe Madras MusMne, ranging In 
price from 26c to >1.00 per yard.

Aho the new Heavy Cable Nets, 
the latest for eaah curtains. In 
Ivory, atone and Arabe * hades, 
at from 36c to 86c per yard.

It sr
■=-mem./1

*i 3.25- T. roomy1.65 ;
3/<,-AOld Country, 

Spring and we 
Any way you 
in style that is 
i latest fashion

!
4t»vl " e 2.49® “Jewel”

i Gas Ranges
“White” Sewing Machines

The eaee of operation, high speed attainable, and ac
curacy of work done on this splendid machine will 
ly surprlee you If you have not already seen It.

’* Out-of-Town 
P Residents 

should send 
1er our large 
Illustre ted 

• Catalogue

If

pjtm7
sure

We have placed 
an unusually large 
number of the 
"White Rotary" 
Sewing Machines 
In Toronto 
home* recently. 
Our very easy 
terms ifiake the ‘ 
purchase a simple 
matter.
D o m o n st rations . 
dally. j/St

•/><gm
tiS’

T and fit 
for men

We will take your order for this hand
some modern Ga« Range on Monday at 

>7.26 lees than the regular 
, price. This range is exactly l*— 
„ as l’lustrated, and bas* four 
g burners on top, large steel as- ” * A 

bestos lined oven, with deep 1
f drop door and elevated valves

and moveable cape; a guar- 
f V anteed range and a splendid 
ÇjÛS baker. Regular price >40.00.

On sale Monday for

V >sr •j
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wnguage have been scat- 
profuelon at their fevt. 

I'-alth of language ha* 
M>e<] at Intervals which 
r-re and In the most llm- 

hy Irving, Ruskln, Hhlel,
I ki ray and Carlyle. Apart 
thi- horizon of literary 
ils ovdr an oasleless^di 
he poets fall faty-jfelow 

I when they degenerate 
hie lettôrs of classic By- 
Ispondence of flt-ry 8hel- , 
I i»een written by a cl erf- j 
lis melanchftly testimony.
Idh t<> Morlcy to say that 
[cry f:,r below Macaulay. I 
Irn In M or ley's oratory at 
p _not to ititaln a hlgh- 
I'Mt to restrain his splcii- 
I " approach a lower pln- 
lian n a<-h the mountain's j 
lio dwell among more or- j 
I- than gain thé heights 
hid reign alone.
I has held great offices 
I a administration ; but ; 
I excjmpt from the tribu- ; 

■ imi * or perhaps It was 
l at hejped to, remove the j 
llii every place he served ] 
I his talents, and with 
ho the land. He did hi* .

; 0' 1 serxed h1s eduntry ; 
advancing years deny î 

\tH: lumlo'.u* future, 'in
i' again after the lapse 
•otten centurie* to the 

j'o or 1'Inclrtrratus. when 
jell shine brightest In * 
h i*, still England must 

her glory has been ex- 
k life of her atatesma» 
ItvOPfi- Mnrlf-y,

-T V. 1 la*mirc1, B.C.IaM

f IQM4.' O,
F U R/N ITURE COMPANY, LIMITED1 ^ -fe?e

CITY HALL SQUARE
) / \ I

■1
Mackenzie. jtnd Mrs. Eden Smith, 
Mr. and Mrj -Muson, Ml.-a Varlcer, 
Mr. and Mrs.SE. R, Wood, Mrs. Her- 
hard Helhtzrm'an- and Misa'Cornelia 
Helntzmarr. M>k. James Hgprtli. I-rof. 
and Mrs. ftamSiiy"'Wrtght Mr. ëeorg* 
firown, Mr. and Mrs. A. Jl. C. l/rm tor,
I>r. and y Mrs. Gaixin, Mra. tiwyn 
Francis, Mrs; HaliOzlei, Mr. arid Mrs. 
George A, Reid, ills* Helen Kay, Miss 
Aggie Dunlop. Mf amd Mrs. Wallace 
Barrett, Mr. and Mr*,. Léonard Mac- 
Murray, Mr. and Mrs, LErnest Ttolph,
Mr. and Mr*. Cash Miller, Colonel 
Bruce and Mis* Muriel Bruce, Miss 
Kdlth Kay, Miss Jean Alexander, Mrs. 
end Mlae Ozowskl, Mrs.^Uurden, Mr. 
Erie Armour. Mr. Burton Holland, * 
Miss Murlèl Bar.wick, Miss Elizabeth 
Blaekstoek, Mr. Ross Burns-and many 
others. —

—

London Letter made It clear that lie did not approve 
of the monarchs of the other states 
that go to make up the German Em
pire paying state visits to foreign 
powers, hence It is that neither the 
King of Wurtemburg nor the King of 
Haxony have yet 'been entertained by 
Their Majesties at Buckingham Palace. 
Now, however. It Is understood that 
the Emperor Is disposed to regard this 
matter in a more tolerant light.

brother. Prince Edward. 
1er branch of the colleg 
mouth.

all vampires and considered the princi
pal car-mark of a stage adventuress.

the sén
at Dart-

They are natural leaders and dominate day were; The
all with whom they come In contact. Government House, accompanied by 
they are magnetic and possess occult Mr. Hope Gibson and Mr. Sydney Fel- 
powers, they are often excellent pgy- lowcs. A. D. Eady Moss, Mrs.
chometrists, mind readers and spiritual Lonsdale Capreole, Miss Amelia War- 
comforters, and dlvlnç. without words, nock, the Misses MaeMurehy, Ml-s 
the troubles of their friends to whom Chlpman, Mrs. Woodworth, Dr. and 
they are often foolishly loyal and Mr*- Thorburh, Miss Muriel 
generous
scholars, bright, witty, genial and great Mrs. H. C. Cox. Mrs. Edward Cox. 
talkers, In fact they generally talk too MT<r- Albert VusMn and Mr. Bert Austin, 
much, mostly about themselves, they Mr. Fraser of England, Dr. Herbert 
should practise silence and spend a Bruce, M. de Champ, Mr. George Hear», 
part of each day aioné. They love Miss Evelyn Taylor. Mrs. Gerard liar- 
beauty and harmony In all things; fine ton' Mri!- unfl Miss Plavelle, Mr. Byron 
descriptive writers, poets, novelists and K- Walker and his daughter. Mr*., Carl 
excellent teachers are born under this Hunter.Dr. and Mrs. Vogt, Mrs Murray

Alexander and her daughter, Mr. Royd, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick B. Rohln*. 
Mrs. Cromarty. Mies Scott, Mrs. Miller 
Lash,. Mrs. Thompson. Mr. and Mr*. 
James O'Brien, Prof, and Mrs. J. j.

Morrison—Tyler.
The marriage took place last week at 

the residence of the bride’* mother, 
of Miss Ella Jean Morrison, daughter 
of Mrs. A. B. Morrison, to Mr. Harry 
Lee Tyler, Bowmanville. The drawing
room was profusely decorated with 
Easter lilies and ' palms and the Rev. 
Mr, Falreloth read the wedding service. 
Miss Ruth

On the eve of publication it wa* de
cided to postpone Indefinitely the 
Issue to the public of a novel written 
b> an author whose works have con-- 
slderable sale amongst members of 
the smart set. The volume was al
ready In the hands of the reviewers 
when this decision was come to, but 
urgent messages were sent out by the 
publisher asking them to be good 
enough to return the4r copies. Var
ious explanations for the recall of the 
book have been put forward. The one 
that finds most general acceptance Is 
that at the eleventh hour the writer 
repented of a certain reference he had 
made to one of the most prominent 
politicians of the day. Undoubtedly 
he acted wisely, whether It was on his 
own initiative or that of some candid 
friend. In acquiescing In the course 
that had been taken.

King and Queen of Wurtem
burg Likely to Visit Prince 
of Wales — Other Social 

Notes Chiefly Concern
ing Royalty. =

■pe ■ Miiii-
These people are brilliant champ, Mr. Gordon Jennings. Mr. and

Of the consort* of our sovereigns of 
the Hanoverian, line, with Its Saxe- 
Coburg continuation, Qucen| Alexan
dra Is certainly the most highly con
nected—a king’s daughter and the sis
ter of two kings and a czarina. In 
Instances where Her Majesty's nephew 
has married her husband's niece the 

fecent political crisis. Perhaps tills advantage has linen to the latter In a 
•nay account for‘the fact that cabinet worldly sense—tho It Is very possible 
«terete have been so well kept. 8cv- that the present Empress of Russia 
rial of Mrs. Asquith's society friends has envied before now the eompara- 
Who took the opportunity of dl*eu*s- lively obscure yet safe position of her 
inn political questions with her dur- elder sister. Princess Louise of Batten- 

.W* the crisis came aWav mu-h cha- ! here. The match between Prince** 
«fined and convinced thnt her husband P»phle of Prussia and th" Crown 
h«d tohl her nothing.«-But even before Prjnce of Greece was -ven described 
•W marring' Mr*. Asquith had a rep- “brilliant," at the time for the royal 
•nation for subtlety. bride. It was curious that, after the

marriage of Queen Victoria's eldest 
son and the lovely Alexandra of Den
mark. the the greatness seemed more 
on the bridegroom's side of the altar 
at the wedding. It shifted afterwards; 
as the children of the then Princess of 
Wales’ clever mamma made far bet
ter matches than did the younger 
daughter* of the grief-stricken widow 
who occupied the English throne.

Simpson playing the music 
and singing d'Hardelot's "Because," 
during the signing of the register. Mrs. 
Morrison gave away her daughter, who 
was wearing a traveling suit of 
amethyst silk' rep 
blouse and violet toque; her bouquet 
was a shower of white roses and lily- 
of-the-valley;*he was attended by Miss 
Emily Morrison, maid of honor, and 
Miss Irene Cronk as bridesmaid, the 
former wearing mauve with Irish lace 
and carrying daffodils and the latter 
In pale pink and carrying tulips to 
match. Each received a pearl brooch 
from the bridegroom, who gave a pin 
of the same stones to hi* best man. 
Mr. Hugh Young. Mrs. Morrison was 
wearing 11ale blue gown with real lace. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tyler left by an after
noon train for New York and on their 
return will reside at 45 Afton-avenuc.

LONDON. Mar. 26.—Comment has 
been excited by the absence of female 
Influence behind the

sign. The tendency of most 
people Is to over estimate their 
tlve powers and frequently

with real lace Aries
execu-scenes In the

become
reckless In the use of them ending in 
loss, disaster and often nervous 
tratlon. The faults of people bom In 
this sign are selfishness and Impetuous 
temper, they do not easily forgive tlio 
they are not revengeful an(] „ m d|. 
for a. friend or principle, these people 
are Impatient of detail, and the 
are very prone to Jealousy, 
people should marry those born under 
Sagittarius (Nov. JZ— Dec. 21) or those 
of their own sign. Their governing 
planets are Mars and Neptune, t|i(. 
gems are amethyst and diamond and : 
the astral colors rose.plnk and whit-. 
The disease* most likely to attack 
Arles people arc affections of the eyes, 
headaches, Internal 
paralysis.

pros- »

Give to Newsboys’ Building Fund
Campaign for Home and Gymnasium Should Appeal to 

AH Who Feel the Need of Social Seryice.

Expectations were cherished that the 
King would consent to stay at a cer
tain famous country house In connec
tion with the Inauguration of a great 
public work. However, those who are 
aware of the strained relations which 
exi*t between the couple who would, 
in the event of His Majesty's compli
ance. be Ills host and hostess, are of 
the opinion that good reasons will he 
found to excuse Hie, Majesty from 
staying under that roof.

women
A rice

Since- he 1 marriage, Mrs,* Winston 
.“"refill! liar boeunie one of the most 
Popular of young married women flg- 

.'iring prominently In the society
fÀ°rlv' Sh<* is xreatly admired both 
•or her good look* 
conversational gift*.

r Cattle Market*, 
h; roii ;r. Liverpool in™ 
r- quote live cattle (Ain- 

' lit 13 l-2e to 14 li-l1-'» 
h : refrigerator beef, flf -1» 

per'pound.

Patronesses of Athletic Club Dance.
The Amateur Athletic-Club dance at 

McConkey's on Friday evening, April 
U Is under the patronage of Mrs. Gib
son. Lady Pellatt, Mrs. Cotton, Mra. 
Albert E. Gooderham, Mrs. John Mas
sey, Mrs. Albert Austin. Mrs. Mac
kenzie, Mrs. Alexander,, Mrs. D. Bruce 
Macdonald, Mrs. Ewart Osborne and 
Mrs. Denison, The names of the com
mittee In charge appear elsewhere.

and her brilliant troubles TORONTO UNION NEWSBOYS’ BUILDING FUND.and
1

Among the many royalties who are 
1? ’»e marked down 

to thl* 
months

6gS9

McConnell
system

Of Human 
Electricity

I promise to pay to The Toronto Union Newsboys' Building Fund '5 
of Toronto, Ontario

Symphony Orchestra Concert,.
The fifth concert this season of the 

Toronto--8ymphony Orchestra at Ma*- ' 
seÿ Hall on Thursday evening, called 
out one of the largest audience* of the ■ 
season and bore witness to the ever- 
Increaslng appreciation of the Toronto , 
public for their local orchestra. The . 
last concert for the season will be i

a* probable visit- 
country during the next few 

a. ""I*" nc-w be placed the King
# . Queen of Wurtemberg, who an?
< 'ù'’!'1 herfc upon a private vi*it 10

urul Princess of Wales at 
‘Wuwrougli lieu*. . For many years 
tüiL« V r,f Wurtemburg and the late 
lerî^ nf,Te<%k were upon considerable 
shfim of friendship,- and this frlend- 
név,1 lK>pn maintained by Her
)i*;i 1 ri i'-flines*. Thi* forthcoming 

however, - ill be ., r,urPl>. 
'in*. /* •’attire, and their majestic* are

*?;, rrr,inJ 1 1 or*;il"lit. 
home lime

At Prince**.

UBE Before Prince Albert, of Wale* re 
turns to the Royal Naval College at I Robert Hilliard, known to fame ns 
Osborne, the PrirgMi* of Wales pro- ! the best dressed man on the American 
posos to pay a vl*H to the palace In stage, will be at the Princess this 
order to inspect once more the sur- week with his startling play on the 
roundings amid which her son Is lodg- vampire question which Induces the 
ed. The recent epidemic there of In- audience to say “the more I see of 
fluenza ha* conclusively demonstrated women the better I think of rattle- 
tfic utter unsuitability of the college snakes." The women of the- company 
for the hoiiwlng of so many.young on- are said to he quite up to the star's 
del*, and unie** there Is ample evl- form sartorially and Mis* Annette Com
mence of-the Improbability of any- stock wears some lovely gowns built 
I,dim ni a like nature occurring In the on the new Russian ■ peasant lines, 
future li ;* q u 11 e on t be card* that the uliilc the sorceress, a very" beautiful 
'<"ing Prince will ..not return to n»- woman, ha* some, of those trailing, 
borne at all, but will join his older ' clinging, glittering effects beloved of

dollars, to be used exclusively In 
the purchase of a site, preparation of plans, erection of and furnishing a 
Toronto Union Newsboys’ Home and Gymnasium in Toronto, Ontario.

Sign of (he Zodiac.
Those bom between March 21 and 

April 19 come under the Influence of 
Arles. The Ram. the higher attribute* 
of this sign being reason and intuition, field on April 21. when ive will have 
People born under Arles are usually of another chance of bearing Ti’l"
great executive ability, earnest and dr-. Koencn. the delightful Dutefi egn-
termlned. they will accomplish what tralto. w o »o charmed Iwr audience 
they resolve against all opposition and | v/ben here In the anlumn 
arc grcatlj; upset if their cause fails.1 those present at the concert pn Thurs-

Connell of Chicago nom 
|t over 200 student*, WS 
10 many prominent 
' of testimonials. ”e 

j> to-night. Consult him 
istitute, 8B College &*• or

correspond-

Signed

Reelde*te*

Mail or deliver ibis subscription, with cheque of cash, lo The Trust! 
& Guarantee Company, Limited, 45 West King Street, Toronto.
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MARCH 27 1910
THE TORONTO WORLDSUNDAY MORNING

1In honor of the Woman’s Dramatic 
Club of University College. The young 
hostess was In' a becoming gown of 
deep crimson satin, and was assisted 
In receiving by her mother, wearing 
a dress of grey chiffon broadcloth.

- Miss May Buckley and Miss Jessie Gib
son were In charge of the tea-table, 
and some college songs were su rig 
during the afternoon. The guests in
cluded: Miss Mabel Crew, Miss Alli
son. Miss Louise Mason, Mise E. 
Caryer, 'Miss Evelyn Macdonald, Miss 
Alice Bonner, Miss Alice Rothwell, : 
Miss Dickson, Miss Florence ITodd, j 
Miss Edith Urqubart.MIss Lola Simms, 
Mies Moodie, Miss Marion Laid ley. Mies ! 
Myrtle Campbell. Miss Marjorie Men-, 
ties. Miss McConnell, Miss Hilda Cas- j 
tlemand and Miss Edith Gordon.

.----------
NIXON-ROGERS WEDDING.

On Monday evening the Greek Then- ; 
tre of the Margaret Eaton School was 
well filled with an appreciative audi
ence for the recital given by Mr. R. 
S. Plgott and Mrs. Gerard Barton, who 
provided a delightful evening's enter- - 
talnment for those present. Mrs. Bar
ton was wearing a pretty and becom
ing black gown, with violets and sil
ver. the artistic green hanging of the 
platform forming an ideal background 
for her graceful figure. A few of those , 
who enjoyed the program were: Lady 
Clark, Mrs. Murray Alexander, Mrs.

! George Reid, Mrs. Albert Austin. Mr. 
Gould, Mrs. Fenton Amton, Mrs. Scott 
Raff, Miss Margaret Scott, Mrs. Bur- 
wash, Mrs. W. H. Cross, Miss Cur- 
lette. Mrs. J. 8- Dlgnam, Mrs. Timo
thy Eaton. Mrs. Albert- Dyment, Mrs. 
Albert Gooderham. Mrs.
Helntzman and Miss Cornelia Helntz- . 
man. Mrs. McGill!Vray Knowles, Mrs. 
McWhlnney, Mrs. J. B. O'Brien, Mr. 
George Reid. Mr. Albert Austin, Mrs. ; 
Grant Tyrell, Mrs. Michael Chapman, 
Miss Grasett*, Mr. H. C. Osborne, Mrs. ; 
Gwyn Francis, Mrs. Bascotn, Mr. and

' Mrs- Fred Killer, the Misses Cross. 
Miss Boultbee.

MRS. FALCONER.’» CARD PARTY.1

Jr., are back from New York for the 
holidays.

Mr- Hudson Turner Is in the capital 
for Easter, and Is staying with his 
sister, Mrs. George Talllon.

A linen shower wee given last week 
In honor of Miss Lillian Keller by her 
girl friends, and she was the recipient 
of a handsome' cut glaise fruit bowl 
from the superintendent and teachers 
of the Wesley Church Sabbath School, 

■ of which Mies Keller was a valued 
member.

I

Special OfferBOVRIL The PIANO 
Best Every Way

i
;

%

i This is a special offer open only until April 20th.
Stands Alone

Because it contains in a concentrated form the 
albumen and fibrine of beef. These nutritious 
elements are sp prepared that they arc rapidly 
absorbed, carrying life and energy to every part 
of th$ system.

* Outlied tuf*mhKI«gUy, Never touched by hand

1 J m

EXTRA 4JMrs. David Cromble returned last 
week to her home In, St. Catharines, 
after a pleeaant visit to Mrs. Robert 
CromMS; Bedford-read.

Mrs. Arthurs has gone to Chicago, 
to spend Easter with her daughter, 
Mrs. Belknap. She Is accompanied by 
her popular niece. (Misa Maud Arthurs 
Weir.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ingram and their 
son are in town from 8L Thomas, the 
guest* of Mr. A. B. Ingram, «$ Pal
merston Boulevard.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gamble are In 
Bermuda for a month’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hope of Mont- ' 
real are at present In England spend
ing the Easter holidays with their son*, 
who are at school over there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Munns. sPoplar 
Plains Rd..announce lbe engagement of 
their daughter, Hazel Kathleen, to Mr. 
Aubrey Lawrence Fullerton, B. A., of 
Parreborough, Nova Scotia. The mar
riage will take place In May.

Mr*. Edward Benson of Lindsay an
nounces the engagement of her daugh
ter,’ Theresa Imogen*, to Mr. Harry 
Stafisfleld Timm*. Chatham, Ont., the 
marriage to take place very quietly on 
April 12.

The engagement was announced last 
week of Mis* Helen Strong, only 
daughter of Mrs. Rlchsrd 8. Strong, 
Madlson-avenue, to Mr. Albert W. 
Harris of Newark. N. J. The wedding 
will probably take place In the au
tumn. ,

lg
m

As we desire to add to our list of customers 100 
within the next 25 days we will, as a special in-: I

names
ducement to have you assist us, offer you substantial
reductions in price.

WHA T YOU GET
. $65.00 Suits for $45.00 
$50.00 Habits for $43.00 
$25.00 Skirts for $18.00

ItI* spite of *11 the ee-celled pl.ee sale*, 
pie no clntw and many deep, rate ef
fort* to Inolot upon year bayleg con
sideration.ASOCIAL NOTESc#$5

I The Newcombe
dal

ENTERPRISING TORONTO WOMAN. Reynold* wae presented at Their Ma-

Toronto/la shortly to be surprised 
h> the enterprise of a well-known to- 
cletVttmtiht, who la about to under
take. a ..novel venture in connection 

leading departmental
stored. TKe Woman In <r*e»tton >• »<** 
ed fdr her smart appearance and 
striking gowns, and is at Pree®"1 e*' 
ercislng' her perfect taste In the fa
shion marts of London e”d Paris in 
the interdata of her townawomen.

plaae factory Is working fall steam 
ahead supplying tbr'grestly Increased 

for "The Piano best
wh<

Mdemand 
way.
Thers’t ae blockade la our stock rooms, 
ao congested arteries la oar trade cir
culation for the simple reason that

every
Mai

avt of 'IT ,sietT' Ml«8 Qla-Tu* sdaj*atman W H tokee |3Eb* on

rJiÜ!,,\yKsî*,,een Ne«hltt 1a In town
MuSes^r^h^’fc th* suest of the 
Misses t-oeby, who entertained at a
ccsB tomyJn bonor at tie Prln- 
cese la,t Monday evening. •

on/â-aClla.r,le* of Barnecliffe.
, fe ,of ti1. Harris*. Was in 

lftT we«* on a,flying visit to her
tily in CoSbour«ere0n' °n her Wey to

<lf'v*dy Marjorie Cochrane, the beau
tiful young daughter of lAtrd and Lady 
Dundvnald.was among the debutantes* 
presented to the King at the last court 
in i/ondon-

Mrs. Jack Hamm of Napanee la vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Hugh Blaln, o.-t 
C larendon-a venue.

Miss Ethel Aldous has arrived from 
Ottawa for a long visit to Mrs. Par- 
menter.

- the
yet

L| Gerhard byNo Piano Fills All » 

Requirements so Well 
as the Newcombe

with’bn# of -our ofBOCQUET,. BLOEM& CO.
College 678 - 718 Spadina Ave.

CI
arv
mil
theTbs Newcombe Plane possesses a tone 

of wonderful richness, unexcelled for 
elaglag qualities. The Newcombe ac
tion Is without s peer for prompt ans
wer to all demand* sad

'i but
i AlaMtss Muriel Bruce Is In Baltimore 

with Teintions for a short visit.
I Ch

In
bceiThe HowardMrs.and

'■ in New York tor

SUNDAY SERVICES. eld-Mrs. Robert Falconer gave a pro
gressive euchre party, followed by an 
Informal dance, on Monday evening, 
in honor of her nieces. Miss Re ta and 
Miss Annie Farrance. The hostess was 
assisted by Mrs. White and Mrs. C, 
Wills, and the prize winners were Miss 
Gladys Hazelton, Miss Laura Fawcett, 
Mrs. William Meant* and Mr. William 
Avery. Among the young people pre
sent were: Miss Cora Height, Miss 
Addle White, Miss Bonnln, Montreal, 
Miss Elvena Hall. Mis# Ethel Brady. 
Mis* Mary Forsyth, the Misses White, 
the Misses Hhuttleworth, Mr. A. Far- 
rance, Mr. L. Cummings. Mr. Roy 

Will J. White, Mr- H.

miAdjustable Tension Rods Unequalled for 
Quality and Value

and- Mrs. ,
Easttw P\trs.*<?Wimam Adams. Daven- 
porb-road. Is spending Easier In De- 
frolL-i Mr?, Mil « leaves this week for 
New .York

i

I *•*«■'• Park • aveaee.1

I ■ J1 * m- and 7.30 p.i- I ■Subject for March 27: RKAI.ITT 1 1
I Testimony meeting, Wednesday*,!. . ■

'*Mrs. T. Ambrose Woods, 172 CarRon- 
atreet, will receive for the first time in 
her new home on Wednesday, March 
St from four to six-thirty.

used only In ths Newcombe Piano, 
guarantee a permanent State ef per
fection In both.
The superb design and ms gn I Scent fin
ish of the Newcombe Plane emphasise" 
the all-round desirableness of the in
strument. while the prices explain the 
best valse reason tor the great demand.

#'
• wit

fr<

THE oftei
andMrs. John McKay of Saginaw Mich . 

In spending Easter with her brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
u'Flynn,' Lowthef-avenue.

Mrs. Robert Hanna. 198 Arthur- 
■treet, will receive on Thursday, March 
81, for the last time this season.

dlffli
oem

■

TOMLIN 'V!I! The Newcombe Kano i* f 
freq 
aiMti

;

I Mrs. Scott Raff

e holiday*8

iMr and Mr*. Arthur Milligan, .id 
Chestnut Park-road, are spending Eas
ter week at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Matthew*, 263 
Slierbourne-street, are spending Eas
ter with their son, Dr. M. A. Matthews, 
Toronto, Ohio.

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Calvert are 
■pending Easter with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cba». E. Calvert at Atlantic City,

Mr. and Mrs. William Munns. 373 
Poplar Plalns-road, announce the en
gagement of their second daughter. 
Hazel Kathleen, to Aubrey Lawrence 
Fullerton, B.A., of Parrsboro, Nova 
Scotia.

The wedding will take place the lat
ter part of May.*

Mrs. Walton will act as .matron of 
honor at the marriage of her slater, 
Misa Gladys flweatman, on Tuesday.

Mrs. Monk spent a few daye in 
Kingston last week ; she has Cadet 
Monk and Cadet Mortimer from the 
R. M. C., Kingston, with her for the 
Easter holidays.

For Youf of :

T*
Mr. John L. Raff 
at Owen Sound f I LOUIS ROTHENBERG

CANADA’S BOY VIOLINIST

Oi
whtLOAF' Dunham, Mr.

GIblan. Mr. Charles Jones, Mr. Harvey 
McKean, Mr. E. Taylor, Mr. E. Wal
lace, Mr. Jack Patton. Mr. Charles 
Smith. Mr. Wilbur Sizman and Mr. 
Gibson.

“ Tho Man* Ssst gvery Way."

CITY AGENTS : 
MULHOLLAND - NEWCOMBE,

The marriage took place very quiet- Mrs. Xordhelmer gave a email dln- 
ly last Week of Mia# F. L. V. Brerer- per at the Hunt Club and a luncheon 

eldest .laughter of Mr. and Mrs. last week. In honor of Miss Phyllis 
B L. Brererton, Admiral-roSd, to Ward, who has been the raison d’etre 

-Fraser Avieeworth, D.S.L.. of Medoc. of a number of entertainments during
---------- her visit In Toronto. She sails for

The marriage will take >lace at the England this week with her gamdmo- 
Sherboume-street Methodist Church, ther, Mrs. Morrow (formerly Mrs. 
during the first week of Junle of Miss Alexander Cameron), 
tiuesle Beatty, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrei 8. G. Beatty. Isabella-atreet. to 

of Mr. K. L-

hiri
Thll

AT ofBjton. ASSOCIATION MALL
TUESDAY, MARCH STM

Prices: 1.00, 50c. 200 Rush Seats 3Se.
at Nordhelmer’a, Gerhard 

Helntzman, Foster, Armstrong Co. or 
at Hall. .

the
theiihas gained a name and 

fame.
Customers perfectly 
satisfied is our best 
reference. Your neighbors 
enjoy it, so should you.

pro i
MRS. HOPP8’ TEA. <?emi

Sale InsThe newcombe Piano Co. prod
tf-noMrs. Howard C. Hopps of Huron- 

street, was the hostess of a bright tea j 
last Tuesday afternoon, when she was 
assisted in entertaining by Mrs. and 
Miss Laidlaw. Miss F sher, Mrs. Gordon 
Edwards, Miss Isabel Laidlaw, Miss 
Pearl Moore, Mrs; Lewis and Mrs.: 

the States and will be at home at 27 Beattie. The decorations were all otj 
8alem-avenue after April 15. ' crimson, flowers and softly shaded j

__ — lights and the guests Included : Mrs. j
HORSE SHOW CHANGES. fltepalles, Mrs. Macdougall. Mrs. H.j

—. , ---------- Gillespie, Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Near, Mrs.:
The usual auction sale of boxes for Morris, Mrs. Staunton, Mrs. Me- j

the approaching horse show has been Cutcheon, Miss Young, Mrs. Ayhrard, : 
suspended this year; and the boxes Mr8- McWhlrter. 
win be disposed Af on ’ thé same plan 
as those of the members’ stand at the 
Woodbine. The show promises to be 
the most successful ever held here, 
and elaborate preparations are being 
made by the committee. The armories 
will be decorated on an extenbive scale, 
and new seating arrangements are be
ing made which will be a great im
provement, allowing several hundred 
more people to get a full view of the 
ring, which will ,be enlarged. The tea 
and refreshment room. In aid of the 
Toronto Humane Society, Is to be quite 
a feature, and prominent society wo
men will be the patronesses each day.

Mrs. Barker Is remaining In Ottawa 
for another week the guest of her 
daughter. Mrs. Alan MacDougâll Jones.

Mr. Tom Keefer Is at the King Ed
ward from Ottawa and attended the 
‘ Merry Widow’’ on Monday evening 
with hie fiancee. Miss Edith Holland.

Mr, Pat Edwards of Ottawa Is taking 
a course at Stanley Barracks.

An English fashion authority de
clares that donkey-ear bows are a fea
ture of the newest London mlllln.ery, 
and are so like the natural variety in 
outline thflt one would not be much 
apprised to see them twitching back
wards and forwards after the manner 
of the actual asinine spend ages.

Mrs. D. W. Macpheraon of Bathurst- 
street to spending Easter with her 
aunt. Mrs. O’Reilly In Washington.
D. C.

Mr. Colin Gibson of the Royal Mili
tary College, Kingston, with his bro
ther. Mr. Frank Gibson. Is at Gov
ernment House for the holiday*. Mr. 
Harry Fraser, a son of Sir Andrew 
Fraser, is also the. guest of His Honor 
and Mrs. Gibson.

Mrs. Hugh MaeCullough, Mr. Ro
bert MacCuUoiiffh. Mrs. D. A. White 
and Mrs. James Playfair, all of Mid
land, were at the Prince George last 
week shopping and visiting friends.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Laura Andrew. Milton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mre. George Andrew, to Mr. 
Michael Charles Braden of Chicago. 
The marriage, whleh takes place next 
month, wilt lie very quiet, owing to 
recent bereavement In the family.

Dr• and Mrs. M\chell are leaving for 
England until the end of- May.

Mra. P. L. Nasmith! Lethbridge, la at 
Mrs. HelllwelTe, 71 Rt. George-street.

IN OLD NEW YORK.

ThLIMITED
Mao* OtHaa an* Factory, Toronto. «’a. 
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Mr. joint Boeckb, son 
Boeckh- of St. Oeorge-etreet- STRING 

QUARTETTE 
Conservatory Music Hall 

TUES6AY EVENING, MARCH 29

BEtTWENMiss Beatrice Rpragge was In Ham
ilton last week, staying with Miss Lily 
Bristol; niece of Mr- Edmund Bristol, 
M.P. Miss Eugenia Gibson was 
also In Hamilton, the guest of Miss 
Jean MaDoeW.' "

Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Ellis and their 
daughter are spending two weeks In 
New York.

. Mr. and Mr*. William Laidlaw. with 
Miss Marlon Laidlaw, are at Richmond, 
Va., for some weeks.

Mr. Claude Fox Is on the high road 
to recovery, after his recent serious 
operation.

Thé. closhig concert of ' the Women's 
Toronto' Mtisieal Club will be held m 
the Conservatory Music-Hall on Sat
urday afternoon next.

The annual luncheon Of University 
Ulufe Alumnae Association will be het<l 
in uueen's Hall on Wednesday, wnen 
Miss CTÏarTôttc Kbs* WTO give an ad
dress on the woçk of the United Al
umnae committee.

Mies Aileen Robertson returned last 
,veek from an /enjoyable visit to Miss 
liaajtoWlde in , Montreal. 8he Mfo at- 

‘ tv#, hostess t0 Ottawa for

.Mft Wilson and Mrs. Wilson
i.-mêVeU last’ week to f>ltodBeX Jaw,

idb’jreeR'WWR:
Toronto. .

Misa Nam)o^<TTûgbea lms gone to 
Ottawa to stay with lier nepii- 
ew, Master Charles O’Connor, during 
the absence- of lil* mother in Bermuda.

Miss Mwiel DU k is In Montreal for 
i lie marriage of Miss Sim*, and Mrs. 
John Dick i* at the Welland, Kt. (/a- 
i liarlnes over Easier.

Mrs. ’Percy M. Homxks 1# hi Cd^i 
l’oujgjipr g short jviril. AV. . .

■Mi. and Mrs. Alpitonsc Jones we-e 
called to New York last weeg n> the 
snrious Illness of their daughter, Mr*. 
Champ, who visited Toronto recently:

J ■

i Phone College 3661 the
lowm ru*

VICTORIA CHOIR siid
.1CONCERT, TIH ItSDAV. AT K

Marietta f.n Url;, ïlareld Jarvis. 
Madam Melver-Cralg and < heir of Sg,
under direction of Dona:.: C.-*tacGr„*-,i.
VICTORIA I»RE*BYTER1AN CHI Ht It.
Annette and Mcdiand. Phone for tick
ets Hark 1987.

young people present, who danced on 
thé beautiful floor until an early hour 
of the morning.

Suprlse Party.
Mr. James Brown of Carlton-street 

was given a surprise hart y one even-

present were: Mr. and Mrs. Shea, Mr. College Glee Club Is an Important 
and Mrs. Gorman. Mr. and Mrs.'fowne, «vent of this week and will take place 
Miss McNumey, Mra. Mackenzie. Mrs. Thursday evening, when a very en- ; 
Gooderlch, Mrs. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Joyable program will be presented hy ! 
Jewell. Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, Mr. and *•* G,«« c’ub; th* olef G,ub 
Mrs. Russell. Mias MacWllllams, Mies Mre. Elizabeth Campbell, contralto. 
Cain. Mrs. E. Brown. Mr. and Mrs., Mr- Suc-h. violinist. Mr. Blyth Is 
Conlan, Mr. Harris. Mr. Alexander actlng a* secretary.
Brown, Mr. H. Gahan. Mr. Albert 
Born and Mrs. Clement Caswell.

'hem
M'Aie I 
■'cote
HereThe engagement Is announced of Miss 

Leslie Smith, youngest daughter of the 
late George F. Smith and of Mrs. 
Smith of St. John. N. B.. to Mr. Allen 
A. Magee of Montreal, son of Mr. 
Justice and Mrs. Magee of Toronto.

i
—

Eyeglasses;

AND
TheSpectaclesThe Hon. Lyman and Mrs. -.Melvin 

Jones returned from the south last 
week.

tel
■ Accurately made and fitted. Oculists’ 
! prescriptions filled. Hperlal lenses dup
licated. Quick repairing. Prices right. 

W. J. KETTLES, Optician 
23 Leader Lane. !

'T

rThe marriage of Miss Muriel Mllli- 
champ to Mr. Gordon Jennings will take 
place at St. Paul’s Church on April 2.

The New Color.
The newest color of the spring Is 

"chsntecleT.” the exact color of a ; 
cock's comb, which Is ajSbc-aring In 
every material. Its latest/form Is a 
smart silk parasol, the long ebony

„ _ . .. ...___ ,, , „ handle topped with a cock's head In
road, Mrs. and the Misses Suckling. | natural color*. These sun shades 
Mr. and Mrs. James Mlckleborough,

JuiTttNEW CHAPTER I.O.D.E. Atlantic City.
A few more Torontonians at Atlantic 

City are: Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Suydam, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Gooch of Creeceni-

XanlOn Tuesday at 3.30 the Women's 
Canadian Club will meet in the Con
servatory Music Hall, where an ad
dress on “Canada’s Relations With 
Japan” will be given by Mr. Martin 
Burrell, M. P„ for the constituency of 
Tale-Cariboo. B. C.

*A largely attended meeting was held 
at the residence of Mrs. Brittle. High 
Park Boulevard, last week, In order 
to organize a new chapter of the Im
perial Order of the Daughters df the 
Empire, which was named "The West
minster.” Mrs. Mackenzie Alexander,
Mias Catherine Welland Merritt and 
Miss Joan Amoldl of the executive f

retary. Miss Edith Hunter; treasurer, ; Jane Eddington, eldest daughter of the : l“f */ week- president, Mrs. Arthii. , 
Mrs. J. Carhart: standard bearer. Miss, late' William Eddington and of Mrs.; Hiltls. captains. Miss Tussle Sander- , 
Tomlin; secretary for Echoes, Mis* I Eddington, to Mr. Gilbert Charles Bur- and Miss Edvthe Stewart: Se-?-
Dorothy Campbell. ; rows. Only the Immediate family was, ITItar£. ?,r*’ mikeman: committee,

! present at the service which was read ; « ^alr Burrows. Mrs W II Burns. ■
! by the Rev, Dr. Sowerby. The bride Miss Chadwick. Mrs. Miller Lash. M s* 
i was given away by her brother and Duggan. Mrs. Richey and Miss

Mrs. John Cawthra left for Atlantic i wore her traveling gown of rich brown Sanderson.
City last weïk accompanied by her velvet with hat and ostrich plumes to
daughter. Mrs. Agar Adamson and her match and mink fur*, the gift of the Mrs. O’Regan’s Tea.
two little boys. bridegroom. Miss Florence Eddington Mrs. O’Regan of Woodlawn-a venue

Mr. and Mr». Victor Cawthra are was her sister’s only attendant and Mr. was the hostess of a beautiful tea on 
also at Atlantic City and will return Arnold Burrows was his brother’s best Wednesday afternoon, when the lovely 
to the Prince George after Easter; man. After the ceremony luncheon large rooms of her residence were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lowndes of the was served at 171 Borden-street, the decorated with pink carnation and 
St. George are also there and some residence of the bride’s mother and masses of dp1"* and ferns, the tog
ether Torontonians are: Mr. and Mrs. ; afterwards the young couple left for title being centred with a large Hiver 
Alexander Coulter, Mr. and Mrs. AUn New York and Washington, on their j \»s„ of Knlarney roses and small vases 

L’ENVOI OF THE HOOKED GOWN. Sul Ivan and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mv ; return they will be at home on Follu- : pf the same at the corners. The r-on-
Mr. and Mrs. Wl.Ilam C. Bailey | avenue. trepicce of dueliess lace was laid on

billows of pink tulle and a very pretty 
Idea was the lattice dome with pink | 
roses over the electrolier. Mrs. J. M. I 

In black satin and Mrs. T. j

be

IMICHIE'S Extra Old 
Rye Whiskey is al
ways of the same even 
quality and mellew 
flavor—none better. 
Michie & Co., Ltd. \ 

7 King 8L West A

blllty
co thea ti The] 

o . i ■ 
and I 
w hiri 
are H

„ , „ . .. will have a great vogue this summer
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Milligan, Mrs. and ]ook particularly well with white 
A. L. Malone. , M|s. Webber and Miss 

I Temple. gowns.

TORONTO PEOPLE ABROAD. , Women’s Golf Club. The
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Haas left for 

England last week. Mr. Haas will re
turn In May, but Mrs. Haas will pro
bably remain abroad for the sum
mer. Mrs. Walter Berwick and Mrs. 
G. Plunkett Magann are sailing short
ly from New York, also Mrs. Clinch 
and her friend, Miss Gladys Murton 
of Oshawa. 'Mrs. Henry C. Osborne, 
who has been in England and Paris 
for a flying visit. Is expected home 
next week.

C«# In
name 
be <, 
pay':

tit* "
-ti) ». 
ami 
"Wort

Î

AT ATLANTIC CITY. A A» a business ageet M 
OaaH worth far more than It 
wuvu costs you. Our apooM

Mr. and Mrs. R. Riddell and their 
daughter are at the Hotel Victoria, In 
New York, where Mr. Robert Davies 
is also staying, on his way home from 

(Bermuda. A feature at the Victoria,

Mr. F. E. Kern, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Foley and Mr. T. F. Ryan of Toronto 
were at the Victoria. New York, last 

Which lias been greatly admired by week.
Torontonians during Holy Week, Is 
the magnificent Crimson Rambler, 
trained Into the form of a cross, which : the Princess for the “Merry Widow” 
completely conceals the orchestra In j last week, 
the reception room. ’ ----------

Appearance ««L m. g service, S6 for three menthe, 
I enables you to look well always, be- 
I shies cutting down your cloth*# 
■ expense.
I Phone M. 598
Lawn

The Misses Key gave a box party at

Mr. and Mrs.-Eddie Blekford-are back 
fr/mi Nassau, Fla.

Miss Bessie Reynold» Is return1 rig

, TjeH4*

u MY VALET,”• i
Mrs. Fletcher Snider h*s relnrred to 

her home on Poplar plalns-road.

Dr. «heard and Mr. Charles Sheard.
of the King Edward and Mr. Hem y
Bal ey returned la«t week. Wee MacGregor Club.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Watt of Scarth- , The Wee MacGregor Club closed the 
read, are spending some weeks In B.-r- season by an at hotji“ at the residence j Davis
muda. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Gilbert. „f their president. Mr*. R. Mathews,i Symington In cream lace, poured the] ____ , „„
Brunswick-avenue. a-e In Florida .’or t,\ Frlezell-avenue, on Friday evening' tea and coffee and were, assisted pj- Manor», of Hosebery-avenue, was ins 
a month’s trip, they are visiting Mtfl- • last. The prizes won during the sea- ' Misé Lena Hood. Mies Evelyn Hlnklns, scene of a quiet wedding last week,
ml. St. Augustine and other places. - ; *on were distributed, the presentation i Miss Margaret Cox and Miss Alice when their daughter, Gertrude, was

being made by Mr. Mathews. The Brotherton. The hostess wore a hand- married to Mr. Frank Reilly of New
MISS KEITH'S TEA ON MONOAP. hostess for the evening was also the' some gown of lavender crepe de chene York, soh of Mr. M. F. Reilly. Phil*!

--------- j recipient of some silverware, the gif: with diamond ornaments and was as- tlelphla, by the Rev. Mr. Turnbull, Mr.
Miss Elsie Keith. Markham-strcet. ,.f the club. The supper table was sieted In receiving by her mother, Mr*. Mallory gave away his daughter, wh»

gave a jolly tea on Monday aflernoon. handsomely decorated with smilax and' y°'jn*' ln *llk with real lace; was attired In a gown of Nattier blue
■^J hyacinths. Congratulatory speeches other* assisting in the drawing-room chiffon broadcloth with plumed hat te

! were delivered by Mr. Mathews Mr were: 1 Mrs. J. A. Walker, Mrs. J. J. match and carried a shower bouquet of®
! Weichart, Mr. McGregor and others. 8P|er" 9I)d Mre- A- Parker, roses and lilies; her gift from tli«*

The club disbands for the season but ---------- groom being a diamond ring. Ml*. J.H K
hopes to resume next fall. Q. O. R, Women’. Rifle A^ociatien.'

and received a sunburst of pearls from 
the groom. Mr. Burk acted as best 
man. Mr. and Mrs. Reilly left to ths 
evening for a honeymoon across ths 
line. mil

39 Adelaide 8t. W; When the last hooked gown’s In the lag- 
bs*. and the hooks are rusty and 
bent.

When the buttoned gowns all are but
toned. and the dressmakers cease to 
Invent

| Dark scheme* to annoy poor husbands, 
weary end worn and old—

When our thumbs have ceased from their 
aching and mr haalfd remark* grown 

ctld.

Sthis
and Mallory—Reilly Wedding.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Frank------- --- —-

r
i

*
: We shall rest-and fa’.th. w* shall nerd it; ;

at peace In a golden chair 
I Shall loll on a wm of throne like the 

man who’d the nerve to swear.
And the man who ret out with the wrong 

tjd ended the game In a fix. 
Shall hear the cold ice tinkling where 

the drinks of the gods they mix.

»■/ I
l -oS

Eat and Get Thin.hook a
This Is turning an eld phrase face about, 

but modern methods of reducing fat have
made this revision potslble. __ . . ' l It has been decided that the as-

If you are overfat and a-ao averse to Lambton Golf Club. social Ion will ln future meet on \i„n
physical exertion, and likewise fond of The women of thé Lambton Golf fjav morning Instead of on Wednesda ' the table, and .till want to reduce your ciub held their annual meeting at the „ f^tTrly and R Is 
excess flesh révérai pounos. do this : Go Confederation Life Building last week. I a d Jht
to y<^r dcuggl.t (or write the Maimiola v.hen the following officers were 1 ïie flret^néethI#h ^ 10 Bharp’
Co., to* Farmer Bldg., Detroit., Mich.)» elected • Prey,,flent Mrs x.% «etin- i ^nr*t meeting isand give him (or send them) Ti cent*. For . ' -, ’ " Ivtv*'aecretl^ Vrs' I lng and lhe secretary, Mrs. Reginald
tills inedest amount of money the drug- IhZ' ’ Pel,att- h»» announced that She will
gist will put you In the way of satisfying 'i0rg^ Jf',’ executive committee.., p.figent „ CHT) to tt* woman making th-» 
your ambition for a nice, trim, allm fig- Mrs. Rundle, Mrs. Cromarty and Miss j-.lghest aggregate score for the ne-r ire. He will hand you a large case of K. Fitzgerald. tnr/J

H Marine.!» Prescription Tablets (compouud-
The marriage took place very quiet- ^ ln accordance with the famous Mar- Jewish Women’s Dance,

ly on Wednesday of last week at the mol* Prescription), ore of which you mvyt The Misses King. K. Rlttenbcrg. 
parsonage. 104 Grace-street,- of Miss take after eacii meal and at bedtime, un- Davies. Strauss and Levy were the !
Anr.le Judge, daughter of the late Mr. til you begin to toee your fat-at the rate member* of the committee for the Campana's Italian Balm is prepare I
and Mr*. Judge, to Mr. Ralph Grogan, of l.iloi,* tf,yi,kT • very’successful dance held on Thitrs- I from pure crienlal . aH m* and • —
Xl°rThe Lvl^a^r^'Ttiîé R7o“be ‘s&^ut Uk! I «»>' b>‘ the Junior Council c.f Jewish tracts - daintily pe famed - is not tuTSSUriBL^SSI-aeJ
ï*84’ _T*Jf îîùlr.ra ,h»«blet faithfully, and without r doubt’ XVo"ien’ The entertainment was held , itlcky or greasy, and has b en t.. • £S|X*jv* horn* .realm.-..:, no
Rm. C. H*. I-*®K ,t ann ii)f «no wa* i^at fiatiby wl!l quickfjr laHê unto tn<* CMtnognnten Club on ' fa o It*'* of partît ula, • \vi»m#rn fo* a j 'njmtiue*. no publn l.y, no i- #4 .
tv raring a tsllormad^ of navy blue leaving b*h1u«i it yo”.~ r-alu- street, wî.oro rn^s were iarlfhl' ! tut-? of a re R*m*>!* on - «. * at time from business, sod s lui*
bioa#1cl6th with hat to match. Xlr. and r»l relf. neatly cloihe*i in fir.n fttsh ant! t'ccr.rated for the orcnefonV end ? very q a t. B. O. Wes: & <’o Fur -, 1 ni Î •

. enjoyable evening was passed by the. . .1 U.ug store,. &.£***&

Nervous disturljar.e#» arc frequently traceable to eye-*train. Marked 
Improvement in health follows when the correct glasses are 
correct the strain. It Is possible to have perfect vision and still suffer 
from eye-strain. Many of our patrons have been permanently cured 
of headache*. Insomnia and neuralgia by wearing our glasses, ground 
specially tor. them. Children improve ln mind anil bo,-;- when relieved 
el ëyé-etratn. Our weTI-cqulpped officer and- worltr. together with our 
vaat experience, qualify us to conquer th. most difficult case* of de
fective vision. Cross-eye* straightened without the loss of time or an

Our price» ate low when the

worn to
There ehall be no pads to confuse us. no 

store shapes id get ln their place,
No foolish, silly contraptions, embroidery 

or Irish lace ;
But all the hooking we

mythical, friend"y star.
Shall be with « Semlbte Harness up the 

Baik of Thing» as They are.
—Boston ^Traveler.

do there. On that
to-morrow morn-

< TOBACCO HABIToperation. XVe guarantee satisfaction, 
material and worki$an*hlp are considered. JUDGE—GROGAN. Dr. Mc’faggatfd tobacco remedy to 

moves all desire for .the weed ln a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and my 
lequtres touching the tongue With tt
tccaaionallv Price 12.99.

1

OPHTHALMIC DOCTORS WILL NOT INJURE THE SKIN.

LIQUOR HABIT
TORONTO358 Queen Street West >

Hour«—9 I# « Dull?. AMI Tnri4«7. Ttmreday mm4 *ntur4mr 
Kifslnt*'. 7 l« A.

T
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THE iMrs. Grogan left (or wedding trip to trim muscles.
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IWeird Story of One of the Strangest and Most Pathetic Funerals 

When the Bodies of Thirty-Seven Miners Were Buried
I on Record 

in Frozen Northland
iter : ~>y<

— ' —

pril 20th.

Aftermath of Disaster 
I Of Which Outside World

Heard All But Nothing

traveler in Alaska carries his winter 
stores upon as he mushes thru the 
(treat white silence.

Here the bodies were laid carefully 
upon the sleighs, and made fast.

Walked Single File,
For the moat part, the men drawing 

the sleds walked single tile, and If one 
stepped a few inches to the right or 
left his feet dropped thru the cruet 
of the snow. They proceeded careful
ly. however, and the sad Journey of a 
mile or more was made without acci
dent. - : '

On the same afternoon, the bodies 
of 17 Montenegrins, Slavonians and 
Austrians were burled from the Rus
sian Church In the same manner. That 
afternoon nearly every dog sled was 
needed.

On Sunday following the other two- 
funerals'took place, one from the Con- 

. gregatfona! Church and one from the 
Swedish Lutheran.

The cause of the catastrophe Is still 
a profound mystery. The powder mag
azines In all the mines owned by the 
Treadwell Company are located near 
the shafts, conforming to the rulese 
of good mining engineering—since the 
disaster In thé Butte mine, when the 
magazine was located some distance 
from the shaft exploded, filling the 
drift with gases and cutting off from 
escape the miners who were at work 
in the slopes beyond where the explo
sion had occurred. To avoid this,' 
the Treadwell mines, where no
thing Is omitted which can 
make human life more secure, 
all the magazines on all the levels 
are located near the shafts, so that the 
fumes will go up the shaft, and the 
danger of cutting off the workers from 
escape is obviated.

A number of quartz mine explosions 
have occurred in other mines thru the 
practice of thawing powder (which al
ways freezes In the winter) by can
dles In the mine. Tills practice Is not 
permitted In any of the Treadwell 
mines, and the powder is thawed by 
steam on the surface, and brought 
to the magazine on each level m suf
ficient quantities for one day's use on
ly.

When Explosion Occurred.
The powder magazine on each

level Is a room blasted out
of solid rock, heavily timbered
at one end, equipped with “ a 
eteel grated door which is kept
locked except at certain times when 
the powder is Issued to the men. The 
last time at which powder should have 
been Issued from the magazine on the 
night of March 2, was a few minute» 
after 11 o'clock, and, under the custom 
of the slope bosses and orders of the 
company, at 11.30, when the explosion 
occurred, the Iron door should have l/ 
been locked, and the slope bosses 
should have been at the shaft, ready 
to superintend the.entering of the cage 
by the men, who are taken to the sur
face every night at this hour for sup
per. There Is every reason to believe 
that the door was locked, and the 
slope bosses at (he shaft.

Had the explosion occurred at any 
other time In the night, had It hap
pened a few minutes earlier or a few 
minutes later, pot more than a <ew 
lives, would haye been lost. A* it was. 
hut one man escaped from death, 
which was Instantaneous, or nearly so. 
The explosion did not take place un
til all work had been suspended, and

Like Nothing Else In 
History of Christian 

Burials—A Strange Story
stomer* 100 
a special in* 

i substantial /

1ET It it Big Undertaking to Dig One Grave in the North in Winter and in 
This Case the Task Was Overwhelming.

Ground Frozen Hard Had To Be Blasted Out In Windrow*—Path Ovei^
Hard Trails Thru Rough Country;00 DOUGLAS, Alaska,‘Maech 2«.—(Spe

cial.)—Th« funeral of the 37 miners 
who met death In the explosion In the 

Mexican mine here on the night of 
March 2, 1910. was like nothing else in 
the history of Christian burials, and 
yet lacked nothing of those tributes 

hy which we seek to sooth the pain 
Of death. There have been quartz mine 
catastrophiez of greater magnitude, 
ànd very many have been the coal

the men assembled at the shaft,wait
ing to ascend.

No theory which regards the explo
sion as in accident has been advanced 
which will satisfactorily account for 
all the conditions which are known to 
have existed at the time of the disas
ter. A strike was Instituted against 
the Treadwell Company by the West
ern Federation of Miners three years 
ago, and when the strike failed, there 
were many thréats. but there is ne 
evidence, except the circumstances re
lated above, of foul play, and this the
ory of the disaster Is not acceptable 
to the management.

Only Four Were Married.
Fortunately, out of the thirty-seven 

men who lost their lives, only four 
were married and only two of these 
have children. »

The Treadwell Company-has always 
continued on Its pay roll, after death, 
at the same wage, the name of every 
married man who has been killed in 
the operation of Its properties, paying 
the amount each month to the widow, 
and this too without rrirhrd to its legal 
liability. The- same thing Is done In 
the case of cripples whether married 
or single.
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mine disasters where the number of 
the victims seem few by comparison, 
but never before, even In the wilds of 
Alaska, where the facilities 
Christian burial are so primitive and 

In the winter so difficult, have there 
been so many victims of a single ac
cident, nor the funeral Ingenuity of 
man so taxed.
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■mSERVICES. ■lii ip?
jpgi ■Hard to Dig Graves.

"A singlue burial In Alaska In winter, 
even In Southeastern Alaska,la fraught 
with difficulties. The ground Itself la 
froZeh to a considerable depth, arid 
often the heavy snows are half thawed 
end then frozen. There Is theh the 
difficulty of conveying I he dead to thu 
aemetery. over unused and often hard
ly passable trails, In a country which 
Is so sparsely settled, death Is an In
frequent visitor, and where hearses are 
unknown.

On the day following the disaster, 
while the dead were being prepared for 
li'iria! at the hospital, a corps of 
ThUnget -Indians, under the direction 
of Robert Klnzle. superintendent or 
the Treadwell Company, were fighting 
their way, thru the Ice and frozen 
ground, digging graves In the little 
cemetery which has sufficed for Doug
las Island for 20 years. It was a slow 
process, but the task was completed on | 
lime.
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THE ARCH.m ■X
The consensus of opinion among the 

learned is to the effect that the arch 
was Invented by the Romans. Romo 
claim that Archimedes of Sicily was 
the inventor, while there are others 
who would make It to be of Etrurian 
origin, but there can be no doubt about 
the fact that the Romans were the 
first to apply the principle to architec
ture. The earliest Instance of Its use 
is In the case of the Cloaca Maxima, or 
Great Sewer, of Rome? built about 6S* 
B C. by the first of the Tarquin line of 
kings, a work which is regarded by the 
historians as being one of the meet 
stupendous monuments of antiquity. 
Built entirely without cement. It la still 
doing duty after a service of almost 
tvventy-flve centuries.
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The men were buried in four funer- 
i‘ s’a. The first occurred from the 
I Church of Our Lady of the Mines on 

Saturday morning, two days after the 
-atestrouhe. »,nd from Here nine ho- 

: files were taken to their final resting 
I place. From the church door to the 

i-rtge of th'e city the caskets were borne 
by the comrades of the dead men, and 
the population of Douglas Island fol
lowed on foot. At the city limits the 
fortîge halted, for here the trail nar- 
owed. A. thin path had been broken 

ard beater, down by the Indians and 
ijiose of.the white men who directed 
hetnV for ..(heirs were the only feet 
vhieh bad threaded their way to the FROM THE CHURCH TO THE OUTSKIRTS OK THE LITTLE TOWN 
‘•meterj since the snow had fallen. OF DOUGLAS THE DEAD MINERS WERE BORNE BY THEIR COM. 

Here dog^slcds waited—such as thu RADES.
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■m mmimi’^lS^Kiag Street, a:m THE FIRST COMEDY.
Thalia is the muse of comedy arid 

lyric poetry. Suearion and Dolon, sup
posed Inventors of theatrical exhibi
tions, 52 B.C., performed the first com
edy at Athens, on a wagon or movable 
stage, or, four wheels, and were re- 
v/arded with a basket of figs and a cask 
of wine.
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my- Powers thinks his girls are all | ear, -Go West, sweet maid, go wesV I made all kinds of Inducements to have ! 
member* o, lio> alt), or will be some and she went as far west as BrO/trl-, I hpr abandon it Her unci® •
day. Talk about striking It rich— wav and Thl tv-ninth-street where tu* °f the -

HiaU-rnl,». “LI,well that Is precl.-ely the Idea In the ghe appeared as ill • leader of’the uc- Liu’ u ,Ne^ X?rk "P re?,e courtship was interrupted when I)
lhe Members O. Havana Oc- ca„0 cf t)ie -Hello Girls" who nightly tette r PHer beauty was lauded along tF>^ to discourage his | returne<l to New York this falf,tette More Fortunate Than «Ing: U.e Grc^me Way and^n cam! nolToZl ° ‘ a81,lratlon8 but the Impulsive and hot-headed young

Their Siïter* of Fiorodora -Hello, people, people hello! vorce” has wf^lm de^cbe'l’ r^h'" efr^d;‘^iat°^alr*^ Mal: the AtUnUcaocea°n Separate him *from
„ __ • 0-1 They are a Hve'v lot of alrls ,, rce nM nlm agam detached, den, has offered to adopt her and send .he »iri of hl<- choicefame_ June Brides Will Wear Th„8„ clrlF from London town: Xearl^everv n!ghtau?e^îftwnheewa» ‘° t0 ™*ke her a ladv of Then there is Vivian Raymond, an-
June Roses Each, onP dress»-d Just like the rest £ he found in the front r„w Tnd k . tU 0m», vC8 a"d *er''an.t* other Brooklynite, who has profited

In Just a simple gown. wa" t0 "e found In the front row, and galore, but she will have none of It. bv the examn e set bv her "co-oct=tt-
tta’t It nice to be a Hello Girl," to ^hey didn't mind much where they went ^hen he chanced to meet the spar.c- Miss Mayo likes her work and says Dolly Filley and "has dabbled with

b« admired, wined and dined by no- ^n^a^gTth^lSe't^r*"1 cSSnnZ ' ™ ‘ ^ “t,9t te,We She ticker, and stocks, and she has already

4l!ty and all the swell set thruoul wh,re ,ha“H^„gL"!,fctl Thia «ummer when Miss Kelly .is- Frances Belmont, a "Fiorodora" T "sextë ter"
Uie world. Hr"“ I eap,c' Ited London. Frank Gould was not girl, acquired a husband and a title at w,thou? mcnev "In marry a title how

'lliese lucky girls who comprise the It looks very much as If Fdlth Feiiv very far away- In fact, they were one time, when she married Baron , w)n ^ f,e before an "octetter"
M-ttc with "Havana, ' the London who was the l»ad»r of the now fain ,us eo0n 80 much together that a report A-hburton. and Edna Croxton, Dolly w,,h mon„,. iK gnuiiLed up by someXew York musical comedy of -„e|,o Peopll " wll^ "go to^ Fmnk ‘he exclusive Savoy Hotoi, F iley rnd Ed tb Kelly have almost ôf thoïe tlUe-hordlng fortune hunHng
» hi'll James T. Powers is Hie sta., o0uld that Frank Gould and his American equally brilliant possibilities. foreigners'*
are happy, .... She 1» an English girl, nineteen yua's ^ ''** reF,8tered" Dolly Fllley 1. an original "octetter." Verily th- day (f the "sextette" is

fhe company has left the New ) oik ol(, and stunning Young as she Is Every one remembers Erminie Haw. Almost any day may bring the an- done and the hour of the “octette" 
t-sslno. which place has been their no* the fffst affair of the h-ari let' the fa,r Brooklyn girl of Floro- nouncement of her engagement to a °as struck,
icmc for two seasons and will he seen |n whlvl| ghe ha figured When “he llora' fame‘ whu was recently cho.ien wealthy banker of New York, a mem-

*' n"<t week. Tills bevy of news- xvag ohlv r|xteen gI,c became enga- ed ! by Harrison Usher as the model In her of the Yale class of 1903, who iras
I'1'1 beauties has the original "Flor- t0 n millionaire eunnôwdér I faCe and tolTO »» an inspiration lor been courting her assiduously ever
<k''a Sextette" beaten befor- they manufacturer tut the affair ’an^’d ! tl1c new Harrison Flsi.er girl. since he saw her at the show. Every
*»;. Th- fact Is tiv.u the octette of somehow ln the "Fiorodora ' sextette at one night he took her to her home in a big
tie "Havana" musical show hide farr Then Edith v ent on thé stage and time wae Dessa Gibson, who gave yellow touring car, and when the show
to achieve a g, eater amount of fame began break1»* more hearts in g week Charles Dana Uioson tne inspiration left the Casino, he was on hand to

,u,a“. 1,r'feU ««• lucky than she earned pounds In a month. and lurnished the type lor «is well- help more.
■VYomdora Sextette. In fact. "Jim- | The voles of destiny whispered In her k"own ®i1b,on «‘dow. Dessu Gibson Thanks to his valuable tips Dolly has

afterward became engaged to the Mar- made a tidy little fortune on the stock 
quis d! Rudlnl, son of a former Italian m&rktt, and she Is practically of mde- 
pritne minister, but the engagement pendent means to-day.
Was broken off. Erminie Clark may turn out to oc

A good many of the girls who at the luckiest of all. Frances Belmont 
one time or another appeared ln the married her baron, and Dessa Gibson 
famous eexutte ofJlFlorodora" subse- nearly married her marquis, but the 
queritly iiecame famous leading lad- glrl w.|th the operatic name may mar
ies, and the "Havana" octette seems to ry her duke. Yes, when she was in 
be Just as auspicious a nursery for England this summer the Duke of 
budding Modjeskas and Bernhardts. Leinster, the best match In Europe to- 

Against Daisy Green, the effete day> fen head over heels In love with 
“Fiorodora" collection, Daisy became the simple chorus maiden. Report 
a prima donna to be sure, but pr*ity had jt t|iat his romantic somersaults 
Caroline Green of "Havana" fame had landed him at the feet of a Spjn- 
marrled a Colorado millionaire. lgh danclng girl, but It would seem

Then there was Edna Croxton, who 
daughter of Edward M. Sleek,

Wh.m
Edna was sixteen, she eloped with 

W. Croxton, a well-known 
railway man. but she repented •m,l 
went on the stage. She had the stage 
fever so had that her younger sister,
Helen caught It. and both of them »«*t 
out for New York, with an Irate fath
er In close pursuit.

Both of the parents had originally 
been opposed to the stage aspiration 
of their daughters, but the mother hud 
u tlmately acquies-ed. Little Helen 
had Just been initiated Into all the 
glories of her diesm when her deter- 
m'ned father appeared breathlessly be
hind f’e scenes and forbade her to go 
on Mr. Steck w ao a big man, and 
Hei ’u, tho <■ eternilnei. was very* 
slight. Helen did not go on. but Edna,

! being older, was a’lowed to proceed 
; with her part. And she sang that 
; "Where shall we go next?" so prettily, 
j that a well-known wealthy New York- 
i er lost no opportunity to cultivate her 
! acquaintance. His attentions were 
! very persistent, and t'z> It Js at pree- 
I ent a dark secret, the fact is that be- 
i foré long Edna will get her divorce 

and her marriage to the broker will 
be immediately announced.

Pec'lc Va'-o, a pretty nvmhcr o'- ii" 
o t tfe c-me .ef h good old N"*w F,m- 

, Irnd fa till". They like meet famili-s j 
are opposed to the stage and they have

how Girls to MarryEyeglasses I now that pretty Dolly cut more of a 
figure with him. The progress of his

oit y

Jennie Busiey, the comedienne, lias been 
granted a divorce.

Marie Cahill and her husband, Arthur 
Klein, were ejected from a tlieatre In 
Atlanta, Ua„ because she refused to re
move her hat.

On Her Trial Trip.
OOLCHEftTEJî, Ont.. March 29. — 

(Special.)—The new steamer Rochester' 
passed here this afternoon on her trial 
trip down to southeast shoal making 
good progress with no Ice in sight.
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SHAKSPERE’S GREATEST PLAY. HfwmMmm............ .. m ï ■ :It is Impossible tv say which of Shak- 
thc “greatest." It is .........msmmwmmm*...............

jz/th
spere’s play is 
safe to say that the greatest uf his 
productions are "The Tempest," "Ju
lius Caesar," "Hamlet," "Lear," "Mac- >• 
beth" and "Othello," but to pitch upon 
any one of these six. or of the others. 
ag being the greatest would be a bit 
of unpardonable temerity, It Is a ques
tion of individual taste and -Judgment. 
Some -claim that “Hamlet" bears the , 
palm, others are found to be in favor I 
of giving the high honor to "Macbeth," 
while each one of his 15 or 20 greater 
plays seems the "greatest" to Some- 
people. 'Perhaps the most talked of, if j 
not the most popular, of the Shaksper- . 
ean dramas Is "Hamlet"; while the I 
majority of the pronounced Shaksperean 
critics unite In pronouncing '£Tho Tem
pest" to be .the>hlgh-water mark of the 
great dramatist's wonderful genius.

«

i business asset Is 
th far more than it 
te you. Our apoolAI

CAREFULLY FASTENED TO THE DOG SLED, THE HEARSE OF THE
"SOURDOUGH."ÆwianceS 9
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ORIENTAL RUGSReilly Wedding.
Ir Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
-••ry-6 venue, was the 
i wedding last week, 

Gertrude, was 
Frank Reilly of X-w 

: XL K. Reilly, Plilla- 
|;- i. Mr. Turnbull. Mr. 

his daughter. who 
qmvii of Xnttler td»e 

with plumed ha) to 
M shower bouquet of 

h'-r gift from the g 
moud ring. Mrs. J.H. r 

6 of honor, wore a paM 
picture hat and violets 

unburst of pearls from 
i Burk acted as best 
Mrs. Reilly left In the 
honeymoon across the

...mtmmi
Is the
the millionaire coal dealer. K’/Æ Mmm,
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Reduced Prices
^ J' ' "" '

-;•
m '/■ ÿi.

i ... .. a

m I £m As our present quarters are too small for proper display of oar 
Oriental Rug* and as the alterations being made to enlarge 
our showrooms will require all the space we can get, 
offering our entire stock of rugs at greatly reduced prices.

I%
IS we arc

:

Housefurnishing Time is Rug Time. V; . m rm ■ Wm.■)Q HABIT -;.v

i W hile you are moving or re-furnishing or housecleaning, let 
us wash and clean your Oriental rugs by our strictly Persian 
-process.

I" mf■* loiiaccy remedy ie- 
for the weed In * fevr 
bi-.- medicine, and on,y
r the tongue with It
- 12. M.
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L. | myy
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R HABIT Courian, Babayan & Co.

40 King Street East.

;.lit* front taking nr■ 
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tDMuTxv,V<;KT LNV1AX8 BV FROM THE CITY LIMITS THE CASKETS WERE DRAWN OX DOG SLEDS 

OVER A NARROW TRAIL.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ,1 FIERI FLOOD IS 
SWEEPING

11 ‘

An utitiséal Opportunity comes to Suriday 
World readers through the

$41.05
VANCOUVER 

—VICTORIA—
—SEATTLE

Dally Until April 15th
■V C. F. R. DIRECT LIRE

. OVAL SALE F,r
,—QF------ B0f

iHEINTZMAN & CO. the
Eruption of M.ount Etna Con

tinues to Terrorize Peas
antry—Lava Covers 

Twenty-five 
Miles,

LTD. The
both BOV

I bill I*. ol

1 tor. A V*
1 the bl« :

BTAVt? Makers of.JJffi 7- ■ »

Canada’s Greatest Plano

First Homeseekere’ 
EXCURSION 

—Tuesday, April 5—
SPECIAL THROUGH TRAIN TO 
WIHNIFEC AND WEST WILL 
LEAVE VORONVO 2.00 P. nv

Ssijf,

clté,eStm*

s ii generous reduction

né ordinwj Sale, such 
under the classification of “Stock-taking 
Sale/’ ‘“Early Spring Sale"” “Hearing 

" ’Sale^ anTlTyliatnot.’
On"33till60^l‘ emm' into possession of

: the Brown ^’Ülding, 193-

! W$mStiBpiaù6%^BodhiH.dgt>e,
entire big store are ready, and contractors 
will enter upon their work without delay
«rift Ü ,:*a :.y - . -*
PP . wt. * V. /,*» .0;

«or J&rty-oiw Jretirx Wc have occupied 
e firescint wareroom.s, 11 Sill7 King 

W., so I hi* sale may be classed as a 
„ „ sale,<jf a llfctlpie, and we" Intend that It

t shallr be a sale of a lifetime—an oppor
tunity never l>efore incsenU-d the piano-

centurv 
door il 
ipeetacle 
<rf the I> 
ed upon

to* purchase a piai
£««y»^wufaci

This is
»«(Special Cable to Sunday World.)

CATANIA, tilclUy. March 2«.-The 
eruptlops from the side craters of 
Mount Etna continued to-day and thi 
fiery river formed at the foot of'Mount 

! Castellazza moved slowly toward Bor- 
relio and Belpaase, consuming every
thing In its path.

The la vatic stream winding In and 
out over the uneven surface al 
mountain base has covered prSb 
26 miles, tho Its head is not more than 
10 miles from the sources in an air 
line. Thruout the night the summit 
of Mount Etna appeared to be ablaze, 
but to-day a cloud of black smoke on ■ 
veloped the peak. Prolonged rumb
lings from the central crater and fre
quent explosions from the side Assures 

- ssrved as effectually as the flood itself 
to hold In terror the populace for miles 
around.

*VPhone Main *580 for all Infor
mation. City Ticket Offices, 
southeast corner King and Yonge 
Streets.
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RETURN TICKETS 
AT SINGLE FARE
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Magnificent Spectacle.
An early morning visit Into the 

threatened region afforded a spectacle 
magnificent beyond description, which 
could be thoroly enjoyed by the hun
dreds of sightseers flocking there but 
for the- other side of the picture.

The terror and real distress of the 
peasants In the vicinity Is depressing.
A panic has seized them, and, tho they 

' clung to their little homes until the | 
flood was almost upon them, thsy 
have now abandoned all but their • 
iKsrtable possessions. Driving before 
them their donkeys and pigs, the for
mer loaded with household goods, they 
are wandering about with the single 
aim of preserving what little has been 
left to them. j

On the hill tops little groups of men. 
women and children could be seen 
looking back sadly to the sites of their 
former homes, now covered with lava 

; to a height of perhaps 16 feet. Others 
whose homes had not been overtaken, 
clasp 3d their crucifixes. Images of the 
Madonna and the saints, and with Un
characteristic cries and prayers Im
plored that their little huts be spared.
Meantime the molten mass crawled 
Irresistibly forward as tho determined 
that nothing should escape It. •

The deafening detonations accom
panied' by earthquake shocks give the 
Impression of an angry monster strug
gling to loose Its bonds. At times a 

: storm of clndfers obscured the volcano, 
l and then suddenly a shift of the wind 
j forced back the cloud and the sun,
! bursting tho, smiled down upon the ; 
most fertile country In the world.

Snow on the Summit.
The summit of Mount Etna appears 

id be still covered with snow. The 
people of the district have been 
wrought up to a high pitch of excite
ment and are ready for miracles, tho, 
at the same time declaring that the 
evil eye Is upon them. At a little road
side altar erected to Faint Joseph, at 
a point above Nlcolosl, the women, 
priests and children had gathered to 
Implore mercy. As they' knelt they 
saw In the distance the destructive 
flood advancing. As It dreaw nearer 
the agitation among the group Increas
ed until one exclaimed. “A miracle has 
occurred. The lava will not touch the (Spsolsl Cable to Sunday World.) 
sanctuary.” The cry was taken up by ST. PETERSBURG, March 28.—The 
the others, and then the chanting of 
the melancholy Sciatic hymns was 
renewed.

-tw
Between all stations In Canada Ta- f 
Day, To-Mdtrow and Monday. Bf- 61 

Aurn limit March 30th, 1910, I

Secure tickets and make rei 
various at City Ticket Office, nw 
west Corner Ring and Yonge I 
Phone Main 4209, ■

» ,m. * 
seevot-i of D

buying public.

.... Over one thousand Pianos, Playcr- 
!./ Pianos and Organs are offered for sale— 

prices cut deep in every case, for we enter
tain no thought of removing a stock of this 
size from King Street West to Yonge Street, 
Shove Queen Street. There is to be a real 
clearing.

1!
K-r"7,

TOR'■ *<*>>

NEW YORK HOTELS.

NEW YORK ■ ^ I For\ !
I,: i

i THE ADRIENNE—319-321 West »7th 
Street, N t - fY

!
i

w
&■n

Rveby piano bears a ticket showing regu

lar price, and below It Removal Hale 
Price—a plain, straightforward way of 
conducting the sale.

■ -

11 ROYAL
*2-50 «*4 tP *er day. Am

I» , XjjT », _

HOTELf

Uf.

Easv terms of paxmient may be arrang
ed. If out of~*0Avn, write for special list, 
mentioning The Sunday World.

11
I

E. PULLA[ I

! King of the Waste Paper Business la the 
Dominion. Also buys junks, metals, ete 
No quantity too small in the city. Car
loads only from outside town. Phone 
Wain <693. Adelaide and Maud-ste.

1

SIX-YEIH-OLO PBINCE 
RUN *E101 SAILOR

111 1 PARADALE RINK trical display are fine and there is sure
ly the finest class of people skating 
here of any rink I have ever been in.”

The management announces tips at
tractions for the week are; On Tues
day evening, March 29, a skating "edn- 
test for ladies and gentfemen, skating 
In couples; and on Thursday evening, 
March 31, a popular Parkdale block 
party will be given.

PIANO SALON IIIn

r HEINTZMAN & CO. LTD.Ye Olde1 Ontario^ Liquor LîcéSieI i firme| 1 ;

HI Toronto, Can.
No Better Evidence of Its Great 

Popularity Than the Enormous 
Crowds Good Friday,

; %
*8 115-117 King St. W.,I I !|

y j

Notice is hereby given that a meets 
ing of the^ license Gommisslfme^g f»g

Monday, April 11th, at the hour of 2.80 
p.m., to consider the following appli
cation for the transfer of license;

W. J. Cook, 637 Queen Street Week 
asking to transfer his Tavern Licence 
to John Gorman.

All perçons interested will gore* 
themselves accordingly.

JOSEPH JOHNSTON.

FriWanted to Emul^ His 

Ancestor, Peter the 
Greet

Famous
üi 4 t

TRADE UNION RIGHTS 
ARE NOW IN JEOPARDY

A favorite with particular people is 
the Parkdale Roller Kink. This beau
tiful skating academy, considered the 
finest in Canada, did an exceedingly 
big business on the holiday, in fact, 

czarewitch, the «-year-old heir to. the Frlday was 0ne of the biggest
throne of all the 1 Russia*. Is being days the rink ha* ever known. That 

Nearer came the lava, bqt when Its closely watched to-day to prevent him the system used at the Parkdale is
^ W "t^SdU,^d -Bing away again. fter^rint tCSt £

of joy. at what aweared to be a, mir- The czarewitch wa* lured by the sea. rink operated along the lines of the 
aculous manifestation, the supplicants Ht had determined to become a sailor. Parkdale Is sure to be successful, 
sprang to their feet. A moment later Young Alexis- dlsaooearod from From the beginning the management
the course of the flood again changed, rpYou"8r J1**1* dlsappeared irom catered 0„,y to the bo8t cla*a of ciM-
and sweeping down upon the worship- Tzarskoe-Selo. where the imperial zenB and has always endeavored to

pers.permltted them barely time to flee court is. The palace and park were furnish the best to be had in the skat-
for their lives, while It engulfed an-1 searched thoroly, but no trace of him Ing line, the result Is that there Is
burned the sanctuary. " was found. Then there was great con- probably no rink In Canada, and very

sternatlon. The czar was In despair; ! few in the ^ United States that do a 
the czarina, from whom the news greater business than the Parkdale
could not be kept, was distracted, and where the attendance Is of such a
Everybody feared that nihilists had select class. #
kidnapped the Imperial youngster. The rink’s patrons are particular

After several hour* of frightful sui- and must have the best going and the 
pense the soldiers who had been de- best means a white, noiseless floor. < x- 
spatched to scour the country, brought treme cleanliness, with perfect ventl- 
back the czarewitch, accompanied by latlon. the skates must be antl-jnr 
a lady who had met the child walking velvet tread and always kept In perfect 
along the road two or three miles from , running condition.
the palace. * The Parkdale floor is treated with a

The czarewitch asked her the way liquid preparation called dustless antl- 
tc St. Petersburg. Recognizing him. slip: this prevents the floor from be- 
she offered to take him there; instead ccmlng slippery and keeps It clean, 
she led him toward the palace. The 
little fellow wa* in high spirits.

‘‘They'll never catch me now,” he easier skating here, there Is less effort 
said gleefully, ”ao I'll be a sailor like and the skater never tires on this fast 
my great-great-great-papa, Peter the. antl-slinplng surface.
Great, whom they all tell me about. ' The following remark was made by 

The empress gave a beautiful brace- I a Buffalo man the other night at the 
let to the lady who brought him back, rink: "This Is the finest roller rink I

----- ----------------- ------- i have eve* been In; everything seems
The Derby candidate, Ga'lant Pirate, ' to be of a superior nature: It Is a 

J" R. Walnwrifht's entry In the big great treat to skate on this floor 
race; is extreipely high In flesh, and It after having been on some of the 
will take muefc work to get him ready, i others; the decorations and the elec-

i mi v a♦
PR:enact In all parts of . the world that 

Toronto as I then knew It- wa* the 
best governed city on the globe. I hope 
you have been living up to the repu
tation.

HERBERT BIT» ONCE vy
*M W
offeredChief Inspector. * ” etc.'IEÈ VISITS TORONTO Toronto. March 2«th. 1910.Finds Better Spirit.

“8* far on this visit I have on I 
ed t|hru the eastern parts of 
The]thing that chiefly Imp 
the [change In the spirit of your cltt 
■/.fni. The thought that was manifest 
when I left 1* changed to one of hope
fulness everywhere.

“If am not rat the 
to Any organtztalon. I am the property 
of 'rail the churches—one of. the Lord's 
free lances—a kind of' "voice In the 
wilderness."" Doors are open to me any
where In any denomination.

• "I have thus far declined man v 
tempting offers t«> keep free In th'ra 
wny. Whrat I -shall do. I cannot say. 
Hor the moment It takes all my time 
to cope with the Invitations I receive 
to conduct missions all over the world.

"Of this I am convinced, that of all 
the calling» none can compare with th- 
advocacy of the gospel"—elevation edu
cation. socialization.- legislation, emi
gration—they can all do little without 
salvation and ‘salavtlon Is of th 1 
Lord.' "

■ t 3509iy pase- 
Canadra. 

reesee me Is
I Warning Sent Out by Trades and 

Labor Congress Regarding 
Senator Belcourt’s Attack.

Benjamin B. Button, Oph. D.
Specialist Constitutional lye Defects

71 Bloor West. North 4242
QUALIFIED LADY

Former Salvation Army Commis
sioner Says He is flow the Pro

perty of All the Churches.
I usages*,

M.?K"
Chicago, ill.

moment attached w1 1
The rights of labor unions are In 

jeopardy, according to a warning 
which has been sent out to all affiliat
ed organizations by the executive of 
the Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada. The circular Is signed by 
the president, vice-president and sec
retary, and refers to, what It terms, 
"Senator Belcourt’s attack," which is 
made thru the introduction of a bill 
in the federal government to amend 
a section of the criminal code. If 
suet* bill were parsed It would practi
cally mean the disruption of every 
trade union in Canada, says the cir
cular.

Copies of the circular were receiv
ed by various union business agents 
Saturday, with the timely warning 
that if any representation is to 
made to the government on behalf of 
organized labor, quick action should 
be taken, as the second reading of the 
bill will be taken on April 7th next.

Wicked Attack.
"The most wicked attack on trade 

unions yet made In Canada,” says the 
circular, "has come from Senator Bel- 
court, who, by a bill introduced in 
the senate, and read a first time on

HHerbert Booth, the younget 'ion of 
ti Général Booth, Is once more In To-

rontp. He rral,v*2l Jj-nm '. i Cta wa .V'ek- 
terdgy afternoon.

Mr. Booth has doffed the Held mav- 
sliaVs uniform, whtcji lie, wore when In, 

1 Torojnto a* commissioner of tin- Sal va-, 
tlon Army, and wore a sombre grey suit 
of clerical cut. lie is very quiet In 
manner and retains his gracious cour
tesy. He Is here to conduct an evange- 

1 llstlé mission for a .we’ctf at the Metro- 
polltan glrtlreh". and fo speak for the 
Canadian Temperance League to-day 
at their closing meeting at Masaey Hall.

Mr. Booth said to Tim World:
Lived on Cars.

“I'lived here for four years—that Ik 
my home was then here, but I lived 
chiefly on the cars, somewhere between 
St. John’s. Newfoundland, and Victoria 
I C. Two of my sons were born In 
i ! city, and I have Often told andl-

■

I HoMarch 17, 1910, pr 
trade unions in the category of il
legal associations.

• oy section 496 if the crtiniwil 
code, a conspiracy In restraint of 
trade Is defined as an agreement be
tween two oy more persons to do or 
procure to be done, any untawful act 
in restraint of trade."

Such section woould apply to trad# 
unions, but the saving section, No. 
497, protects them from the pro
visions of clause 496. It reads: “Th* 
purposes of a trade union are not, by 
reason merely that they are in re- j 
straint of trade, unlawful within th* 
meaning of section 496.”

MAKERS TO MEET 
OPERATORS HALF WAT

3

An1-3
We 

their Hi 
part*, a
•tnoriAc 
OHtflt O 
|*nri 
for any,Will Open Independent Negetia 

tiens With Employers—Vote 
Almost Unanimous.

At Mexico rity, Ja.çk Connell of Can
ada. former spurring partner of Stanley 
Ketchel. win fight a 46-round battle 
vvitli Sailor Wllllinas of Kngiand at 
S'alina Cruz durln-- the first week in 
April for the championship of Mexico.

Omnrl! 1* now champion of Mexico, 
he having won that title last Sundae 
night by defeating Jim Smith, the 
negro, and by the further reason that 
Mitchell, the former champion, has left 
the country and refuses to meet the 
Canadian.

n.bI
The Cowan-avenue Rink ha* a very 

fast floor and It Is said to be much be
CINCINNATI. O., March 24.—In

fluenced by the pleadings of Peter L.
-, li Would Disrupt Unions. , ■ 

The proposal of Senator Belcourrs I 
bill is to be amend the saving sec- B 
tion by adding after the word “udlon' 
the words “whose members are Brit* 1 
ish subjects." it is quite apparent, 1 
therefore, that such amendment ■ 
would mean the Insuv.-ir disruption of g 
every trade union in Canada.

"You might have members in your g 
organizations who have lived here for 
50 years and are citizens in every 
sense of the w6rd," states the circu
lar, "but because there are not nat
uralized, Senator Belcourt. would 
make crimlnalSçout of them." . jyi 

•Tf It wasn't* for the fact that ths 
heads of Industries bring in foreign- 

during the time of strikes," said ■ 
Business Agent Watt of the Journey- ■ 
men Tailors, “there would, not h* I 
foreigners in the unions.” ; ■

A second section to Senator .BSCl 
court’s hill amends, in a similar way, 1 
the section of the code dealing wit* j 
agreement*, namely, to unduly l'mll 
facilities for transporting, manurac# | 
tùrlng, supplying, storing of dealing | 
in any article of trade or commerce, 
etc. This would cover a strike or 
agreement on a railroad, mine or else- ■ 
where. » . ' B

1 Lewis, the international committee of 
the United Mine Workers of America 
to-day abrogated the action taken at 
the recent Indianapolis convention and 
instruct eu Its representatives on the 
joint scale committee to

BURNS
1, G.

■ of 
« bunch l
■ dlscontl

--- --/ 1
negotiate

with Indiana and Pennsylvania opera
tors separately for a fresh wage con
tract to go Into effect April 1.

The action fs regarded a* almost’re
volutionary by certain factions in the 
union, these men declaring that it 
means the dissolution of the central 
competitive field Joint conference a* an 
organization, and the subati-ution of 
state and district policies for national 
and concerted action.

Vice-president MeGollugli declared t 
that some Ohio operators were willing 
to grant an advance. "I've seen the I 
written documents authorizing their 1 
representatives to give the advance," 1 
he declared. , "It would be suicidal for 
us to refuse to negotiate with Indiana 
and Pennsylvania."

Then president-elect of tho Illinois 
Miners Walker swung hesitating dele
gates to the support of Lewis' resolu
tion by a dramatic picture of the mis- I 
ary that would follow a strike, which 
he said was almost certain to come If 
the men did not meet their employers 
half way. 1

When he had finished the vote was 
taken and It was almost unanimously ! 
for the Lewis resolution.

t.*»•»

DARKDALE RINK
RINK OF QUALITY
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Considered the Finest Skating Academy
in Canada*

' ' 8

White, Noiseless Floor—Select Patronage^-Perfect
Ventilation—Anti-jar Velvet Tread Roller Skates.

;

Band Every Evening and Satnrday Afternoon
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aNEXT TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 29,i
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SKATING CONTEST : / *> m 46a Ua 1'j ■mà"t'TW
.4

Ladies and gentlemen skating in couples—2 PRI23ES. w*
'!'* that Vehicles 

We 
y*»t*st 
*"y suci not heai
®HAni,i

Ann

At Los Angeles. 8am Langrford denle* B 
to-day that he would break his "niffie ■ 

’■inhia engagement to fight Stanier ■ 
Katchel In -Hsn Francleco next mOfio. W 
"1 am grrln-g to fight Ketchel -lx I'ngnAF ■ 
In' Philadelphia on April 27." was I-sng- g; 
ford .- i,t,Ilemf.nl. '-'1. have «Igned a* 
articles .calling for s figjit In -San FrsOs 
ebteo. "

4-Light $9.70 Brackets 60c Torch Brackets $2.50s Lantern* $3.50

Electrical Wiring, Fixture & Supply Cq.
261 COLLEGE ST., COR. SPAOINA AVE

At Churchill Downs, Ky.. trainer 
Louis Tauber Is working the fottr- 
jear-old Ally, Sorrowful. In unique 
fashion. He sends her out on the olg 
track with a man leading her on .. 
horse and gallops her thus around the 
course without saddle or Jockey.

r

NEXT THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 31, 
BLOCK PARTY TWO PRIZES. *.

OPEN
• EVENINGS Rhone College 1878
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YOU CAN MAKE
$1,500 to $2,000 Per Year

[v

ON A TEN-ACRE

FLORIDA FARM\

Hundreds are Doing It Every 
Year—So Can You

Only Small Caah Payment Down—Balance 
In Eamy Monthly Installments.

CHAS. E. CESSNA. Pro*.

toes, Cabbage, Beets, Beans, Celery, Melons, Tobacco- 
etc., etc. These crops pay from 1200 to SI,000 per acre 
each year. Yoo have good market* end high prices for 
all crops. You can quickly have an orange grove worth . 
from $1,000 to $2,500 per acre. Can you afford to miss 
this opportunity for yourself and your family?

TTtere is plenty of work down there. Secure your 
land and go at once. Three big saw mills. You can 
get your lumber at wholesale prices, enough for a gjood 
house for from $25 to $50. There is a great abundance 
of all kinds of fish, also oysters, crabs and small game.
Your living will cost you practically nothing.

Washington County, Florida, is the healthiest section 
in the United States. Here there are no fevers, mosqui
tos, flies, bugs or snakes. All vegetation on this land is 
exceptionally prolific. The finest climate known. Froet- 
bites and sun-strokes are unknown.

Get our literature and a sample of the soil which 
tells you the whole story. You will regret it if you don’t 
Land is selling rapidly. Write us today or mail the cou
pon. Remember every acre of this land is guaranteed, 
every promise will be fulfilled to the letter and every 
statement madç is absolutely true.

Only 30 liours ride from Chicago.

Read Our Iron-Clad, Money-Back Guaran
tee Which Protects You

I, Cb«s E. Cessna. President of the Seats Rasa Plantation 
C^., atea*o end a«ree to return te ear purchaser all moneys 
nrid.ln te «mr company for land porchas.d by him. « the said 
mirahaaor finds that within ninety days after purchasinc same, 
that said land ia not exactly aa represented by me or the Santa 
Rosa Plantation Co.

I now have on dopo-

of Chicago mener’Me 
cover all rofaads on this 
land.

Santa Rosa Plantation Co. President.

Here is Your Opportunity of a Lifetime
You can move on your farm at once and your first 

year’s crops will more than double pay for your land— 
besides you will be independent for life. A town lot in 
the thriving and beautiful town of Santa Rosa, 60x125 
feet, free with every 10-acre farm.

This opportunity will not last long.

You Must Consider Carefully and 
Act Quicldy

This land is located in Washington County, Florida, 
on the Choctawhatchee Peninsula, the best section of the 
south. Only a short distance from the world-famed naval 
city of Pensacola.

The sod is a deep, black shady loam, which will raise 
enormous crops of all kinds of fruits and vegetables, com 
and other crops. You can always raise two and three 
crops each year on the same land. Crop* never have 
heela known to fail. There is ample rainfall every sea
son. Yee never have to irrigate.

You can raise Oranges, Grape-Fruit, Peaches, Pears, 
Pechns, all kinds of Berries, Irish Potatoes, Sweet Pota-

Mail This Fra» Coupon Today
Santa Rosa Plantation Co-, B>

411 Northwestern Bids., Chicago. 
Gentlemen: Kindly mail me, free of all cost, your 

literature about your Florida Land, located in Wash
ington County and a Liberal Sample of th* Soil.
Naum •«•(•*••«<*••»••••***#*•

Street No. or R. F. D. No... •*. 
CKy..............
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TRAFFIC. Miller B01 May Get

Six Months’ Hoist
Valley Farm heroes in training there, nounced April L King James is likely 
In the letter of Instructions, Trainer to be top weight. Bam Hildgeth has In 
John Nixon wrote that~1be Windsor addition to King James, three eta Me 
track Is In such fine shape That a good mates of that doughty equine cham- 
horse could even now easily do a* 1.49 < pion. They are Firestone, Restigouch* 
mile on It. The Valley Farm horses and Dalmatlon.
are ripe for training. They Include James R. Keene has only put in one 
Glimmer, « years; Charlie «Albert, $ nomination for the Initial New York 
years; Bhimoneee. 6 years; William handicap In Grasmere.
MU, * years; Lady Sybil, J yea's. E. Gaffney is having Albert Noble 
English Esther, 8 years; Denham, « pointed for the race. George Odom h.ig 
years; Noble, 8 years; Last Port, 8 h|s star Ally Trance In fine condition 
years: Waup. 8 years, Parmer, 8 Snd expects that she will once again 
years; Commotan 8 yeara; Legislator, the folly committed by Mr.
MalfT*"? 'vmnr NeUUtv* î v^ri^Pl^ Keene ln (ullln8r that splendid repre-
“ A .* y'miy?’ I,entatlve ef his Stable from hie string
er Lad, 2 years; Powder man, z years; h rt .
Ranger Light, 2 years. George Hen- ”y.. _ _ ....
drie's: Ch.c., 2 years, by Monsieur j*®* 1son'iac?c hli"1
Beaucalre — Noblesse; ch.c., 2 years, 'en* J" 1*®** being pro-
Monsieur Beaucalre-Whistling Girl; ,***!? Carter hand'caP at Jack-
Cumberland, 3 years. !s" andn,unVfrou* -harps hetelve

J. Charles has just sent half a doz- th- famous Sain horse will repeat ills 
en horses. Including two purchases at f02Tl®r T
the Livingston sale, down to the Wood- otlier entries are: Glorio, Prince
bine. They will have a try-out as Abmed, Rlghteaey. Mary Davis, Java 
soon as their condition is sufficiently farker, Falcada, Beaucup. The Squire, 
advanced. _ Prince Imperial, Wise Mason, Pretend,

Nat Ray has his jumpers out can- I'auntleroy, Arondack. King Cobalt, 
tsring cvêry dsv. Tony Honoro* Far West, Charles Har*

Trainer D. Harrison has the Ben j «rave, Berkeley, Quantloo. Guy Fisher, 
Brush—Nlebat three-year-old Hick- j Duke of Ormond and King Olympian, 
ory Stick, well advanced, and he will, August Be'mont has purchased from 
likely open the season down at Plm- J John B. Madden the seven-year-old
lico, where the, soft going will be to I bay mare, Aiodyne, by Henry of Nav-
his liking. Hickory Stick Is owned arre—Annot Lyle (dam of Provost an.l 
by A. W. Bryan. Trainer Harrison «■ Cameron) by Barcaldine, Anodyne wag 
also well satisfied with the way T. transferred from Hamburg Place to 
Smith’s Lady Etna has wintered. The Nursery Stud. " /
Allan-a-Dale filly had some good work
outs last season, and was In the money 
twice out of her ten starts. Mr. Har- 
rieon has hie chargea comfortably the
quartered In the brick stable near 
Small’s Pond-

Sir Montagu Allan’s fine chestnut
colt Come-On has made a great Im
pression on those who have seen his 
free action while being galloped around 
the Woodbine track, under Trainer Cf 
Wise’s eye. The track is rather hea
vier than last week, owing to the soft 
weather bringing up the frost out of 
the ground.

obred have a good fighting chance of 
gerneee to wind up the session Is cer
tain to be a very marked characters-

The Miller bill will, of course, ln 
accordance with the announcement 
made by the government be up for a 
full discussion. When that has been 
held, the pledge of the government 
will have beeta completely fulfilled.

There Is no indication that the bill 
will be treated In any sense as a par
ty measure. The probability Is that 
the government, while quite wilting 
giving the bill the slk months' hoist 
when the division Veil calls In the 
members. I

[Ts MAHER’S
HORSE EXCHANGE

tic.
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ER Vi Friends of the Thorobred Will Have Full Facte Placed 
Before Parliament—Interesting Budget of News From 
the Winter Tracks—Trotting Horse Futurities.

pRIA— * 
EATTLE
April 15th
■SECT UNI

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
MWtfC MOUTH SOSOHear Cor. Tenge and Bloor.Tbe Canadian racing situation Is house after the Easter recess, the ea-

i SïHK'irS
tor A peculiar picture Is presented of session for any extended period to put

«sturv of the premier British out- thru the action of the senate. This 
door sport. On the other hand, the |* very Important, ln view of the fact 
•psetscle Is witnessed of the members that the members of the red chamber 
of ths Dominion Parllamênt being call- are |n a position to give the matter 

up®» ,n the closing hours of a Pro* deliberate as well as Independent con- 
flf4 ilt?, .,8 ,moMa bl0W sidération, unswayed by such tactics
the thorobred industrj • as have been Invoked to secure a ma-
**1 Jorltv for th* measure in the com-
I should keep cool. The Miller bill mon». In the meantime, American

I In no sense a government measure. 1 horsemen are giving Canada the go-
] lOf gtheZ,Mm»rtahnin I by' Nof a eIn*le application for stalls
I » promoters or the Miller hill has ! or enquiry has come from across the
I ! g?,'CI.n?îen.t; 81r I border. On the contrary, one leading
1 rid Laurier himself distinctly re- j Canadian stable Is at Windsor
i , i to father the measure, and has and • mar shio to Kentucky in-I out quite frankly to its of-1 stead o7 comh„ to Ute Wo<£ 
1 ti supporters that there are two I bine. But the real fight has
l * tbe “°re"2 ®L V1* i ftctually ^gup, and the outcome of

o{ F?,1!*'lament are eager for , the debate In the commons Is absolute-
patton. When they return to the ; ly uncertain. The friends of the thor-

VINIT TO THE WOODBINE.
both

Inspection of R. J. Mackenzie’s String 
of Juveniles—l/itereetlng Quar- 

Flllles.
R. J. Mackenzie^» string of juveniles 

at the Woodbinelare in the pink of 
condition. Chris. I 
give the Woodbine 
winter health resort, for horses. He 
has not had to spend w. flve-cent piece 
on medicine since hie charges arrived 
last fall. The four two-year-old fil
lies and the three-year old ch.c. Bur
sar could not be In better health. 
They take regular dally gallops, and 
will be breezed If the track Is favor
able In about a week. So tar, none 
of ' them have been given more than* 
easy exercise. ■ They were broken In 
at the Woodbine late^ last fall.

Bursar has developed a very strong 
will of his own, and makes a stiff 
fight every time he Is taken to the 
track to get back to his cosy stall In 
row O.
habit, his trainer looks for some good 
work from this son of Imp. Basset- 
law—Burdette. He has the blood and 
conformation of a good prospect. The 

-four fillies are a nice-mannered quar
tet, except that the ch.f. by Decrlng— 
Gretchen B.. ln a fit of restlessness a 
few nights ago. kicked her blanket off 
and made hoof-marks around the 
sides of her stall. Her half-sister, 
the b.f. by Deerlng—Clever, Is a tim
id miss, and would not rest when box
ed up alone until an opening was made 
m the stable" partition so that she 
could have the championship of her 
chestnut relative.

The ch.f. L’Eau d’Or, by Imp. Ailes 
d’Or—Logan Water, will not be ready 
for early racing. She looks unwieldy 
for her light under-plnnlng, but a few 
months may work wonders, and Mr. 
Mackenzie's wisdom In placing this 
youngster In hie string may be justl- 
fled.

Miss Martlmas. b.f., 2 years, by Mar
ti mas—Butterscotch, Is the pet ofMhe 
stable. A white star on her forehead 
and two white sox distinguish her. 
Her manners are perfect, and she Is 
built for speed, and when out for ex
ercise Is eager to be allowed to run.

Should the regular Woodbine meet
ing be held. Mr. Mackenzie will bring 
Jockey TapUn and this string of horses 
from California: Fort Johnston, b.g.,
$ years, by Chuctanunda, out of White 
Frost; Elfin Beau, b.h., 3 years, Fllt- 
grahe, out of Picture Hat; Michael 
Angelo, ch.h., 4 years, by Imp. Ornue, 
out of May Angelo; Desperado, b.h.,
4 years, by Imp. Loyalist, out of Ame
rigo; Melton Street, ch.c., 2 years, by 
Imp. Melton Ian, out of Tchoupetoulas; 
Laurier, br.c., 2 years, by Orslnl, out 
of Plumeria; Kerry Gow, br.c.. 2 years, 
by Garry Herrmann, out of Senorita; 
b.c„ 2 years, by Handspring, out of 
Pond Lily; ch.f., 2 years, by Blues, 
out of Penitence 2nd; Direct, ch.h., toy 
Don de Oro, out of Broken.

The General Armstrong, b.g., 8 years. 
Ben Strome, out of Privateer, Is out 
of training, having broken down.

WORD FROM WINDSOR.
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Evseyeld rum is ready to 
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• at

11 a.m.
“ THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA”

6 Harness,
Blankets,

SIf> for all Infor- 
picket Officer, 
ting and Yongc etc•»

Every Day,.1

t.

TWO IMMENSE
AUCTION SALES

N The trainers a-e actively at 
work preparing their horses at 

Metropolitan tracks.
Flelschmann’* best horses last 
year were Apache and Footpad. He 
got Apache In July, at Yonkers, after 
a selling race, from Wm. Walker, of
Toronto, who brought Apache down ______
from Canada. Footpad, who was a ■■ ww __
rather lightly made horse last year, il Ift B ■ Æ B B^B E g Bj E "1
has filled out some ever winter. M BB ■■ B_B B B B B B ■

Mr. Flelschmann h«s given Dullcire, i M Ml ■■ B*fl| B B ■# BJ
his last purchase last year, to nis B® BB BB B B B B B^S B
brother Otto. Otto Flelschmann Is B Iff B W B B B W B 1
non-professional jockey who has rid- j ■ w— BbBk dBed
4m horses belonging to hie brother's !
Atatollshment In various gentlemen's ! ■ amm , __ . ....

MONDAYLs'v* THURSDAY *"*h^quartered In one of the biggest stables '"IWIIMrll 1403 Herse» I 11 U IIUUm I 1300 Horses
at the Westchester Asrotiatlon's It’o 
plant. They are in superb condition.
Every two-year-old in the establish
ment has grown notably since last fall.
The older horses—Olambala, May Riv
er. Falcada. Beaucoup. Candleberry.
Brush Broom and Mexosna—show 
marked Improvement.

Frank Taylor Is wintering Fits Her
bert for John Madden. Besides Fits 
Herbert, Mr. Taylor Is training thrse 
two-year-olds for Charles Kohler, the 
New York' piano manufacturer, who * 
recently purchased- the Star Shoot 
stallion Uncle from Sam" Hildreth and 
established hlfn at a farm in the Ram- 
apo Hills. Mr. Taylor purchased this 
youngster at Lexington last fall for 
Mr. Kohler, and Mr. Kohler Is think
ing ot augmenting hi* racing stable.

HARNESS HORSE S FUTURITIES.

List of Big Purses This Season For 
the Trotters and Pacera.

V notiOIT
CAGO

Mr.

When he la broken of this

ND ii P.M.
RACK ROUTE ’ HE REPOSITORYICKET8 
3LE FARE
>ne In Canada Te-
and Monday. Rf- 
30th, 1910L 1

and make reaer- 
cket Office, north- 
; and Yonge 8ta.

IRNER MONCREIF PARK.
s IE Jacksonnvllle Meeting Extended Until 

April Sixteenth—Powers has a 
Mishap.

Th? race meeting at Moncrlef ParX, 
Jacksonville la receiving such encour
aging support that the closing date 
has been extended until April 18.

Vincent Powers had an exciting time 
when riding the favorite Sou, When 
his mount bolted against the Inner 
rail and all but unseated her rider. 
Powers managed to snatch her up and 
when he dismounted it was found that 
Sou had an ugly gash on the shoulder 
where she came in contact with the 
rail.

Canadians will have é direct interest 
ln the new American Derby, to be run 
for the first time on Saturday, April 
2, owing to Irving H. Wheatcroft hav
ing his entraint, Alfred the Great in 
fine shape for the event. He thinks 
so well of his colt’s chances that he Is 
staying at Jacksonville to personally 
superintend hie preparation an'*- to 
witness the race. The proprietor ‘of 
the St. James Stable may have as big 
a surprise In store in Alfred the 
Great as his horse. Green Seal, 
gave in winning the rich Florida Spec, 
lal on Saturday last. Those who saw 
Alfred the Great on the Canadian 
tracks last fall expect him to achieve 
an enviable thtièe-year-eld record.

NEW YORK PROSPECTS.

All the Leading Stable» Represented
In the

BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

ID
NELSON . 
STREETS, <r 
TORONTO -SI

i

M^d DEUTI«Y4HOII8%%CAB^GK,om.%Mroui

and ROAD HORSES fresh from the Breeder and ready for work. In

below). We cannot write too highly about these horses; most of them 
weigh around 1,606 lb*., a lot of them are MARKS (some in foal), and 
they are the best horses money could buy when they were put to their 
work last Fall.

1

ï ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARSHOTELS.
For Absolute Disposal To the Highest BidderORK

MONDAY NEXT-319-321 West S7th 
ew York,

Finale or an <
trfttF •
1res

$»}
line» 0 700 Horses 

At Auction

»• • £'*-
• and all car

MISS PROUDFOOT, ■ t 11 a m. We Shall feell
?A Carload of Bush 

Horses
« motkL». 7

royal
tely renovated^ and 

during 190t^ ,
y. America» Pl»s.
------------------- Wifi

i
‘ s

1

From the De La Plante Lumber Company, 
Limited, Tom I ko, Ontario.

i
Taking ell the futurities, old and 

new, at their fair estimated value, It 
is shown that from Detroit down to 
Lêxlngton, the total amount to be 
aw-arded to trotting and pacing young
sters exclusively, will be nearly $116,000, 
srs follows:

Horseman’s Championship Stake, De
troit, 120,0000. Championship Stallion 
Stake of American Association of Trot
ting Horse Breeders, North Kendall, 
$16,004. Same association's Matron 
Stake, place not designated, $10,000. 
American Horse Breeders’ Futurity, 
Bunion. $12,600. Horse World’s Stake, 
Syracuse, $10,000. Horse Review and 
Stock Farm Futurities. Columbus, $20,- 
000. The Kentucky Futurity, Lexing
ton, $21,000. Western Horseman's Fu
turity, Indianapolis, $7500.

amount for youngsters 
alone will be practically one-third of 
the total amount to be given for early 
cloning stakes and purses in the entire 
chain of grand circuit meetings, a 
showing for the encouragement of the 
breeding Industry and production of 
high-class youngsters which has never 
before been equaled in the annals of 
the American light harness horse 
breeding. It has been officially 
nounced by the Detroit Driving Club 
that Dr. Btone'ef Burlington, Wis., will 
be the starter for the blue ribbon

iA 4LLAN |
4% This is a good load of horses right out of their 

have been consigned to us to sell to 
mence with this load at 11 o’clock eh
REbER\ E,

fapsr Business la the„, 
-s junks, metals, et<x
all In the city, 
utslde town, 
md Maud-ets.

work, end they 
We cora

il

Tuesday, March 29, 350 Morses 
Wednesday, March 30,150 Horses 
Friday, April 1, 200 Horses

highest bidder, 
do not forget the time. NOCar-

Phone
■M

- ALSO —if License Act? Opening Handicap.

Thirty eastern cracks have already 
been nominated for the Carter handi
cap, the opening feature of the New 

A. H. Newman went to Windsor yes- York season. It will be run at Aquc- 
terdiy to put new Easier shoes on 2? duct on April 15. Weights will be an-

A Carload of Bush 
Horses

Trainer Nixon Is Having the Valley 
Farm String Put In Shape.

given that a meet», 
h Commlaelpners fori 
ho will be be Ci on 

. at the hour of 2.3(1 
Ihe following appljfe 
Ufcr of llceneo: 
Queen Street We»t< 
hy< Tavern Licanss

[ear en will govsra 
I ugly.
COHNSTON.
I Chief Inspector. * 
hth. 1910. ,

1

SALES (OMMBMItG EACH DAY AT 11 O’CLOCK. 
PSIVtTE SALES KVEKA DAY.

i
STABLES ALWAYS OPEN.

FRESH AND SEASONED STOCK. The beet «election* of «11 clasaes:
.’X Dr*“*h,*« General Pnrpoee, Ex preen. Delivery, Drivers. Workers 

•M Wagon Horses, and at our Wednesday and FPblay auctions will be 
™*rtd the usual large aeaortmcnt of Vehicles. Hkrnee*. Busin tea Outfits,

ÎSO-Heraes on Hand For Private Sale—350
MONDAY. MARCH 28

UNION STOCK YARDS From Messrs. McFadden & Màlloy, 
Lumbermen, Webbwood, Onto

1 In, bor,f* w”iah fr°m 1.409 to 1,600 lbs., are well seasoned, b«-
Ing right out of work, and are ready for more. Amongst them-are sev
eral good mares In foal. NO RESERVE. w m-»re sev-

The total

HORSE EXCHANGElutton, Oph. 0.
utionai Eye Defect»

. North 4242
DY ASSISTANT

TORONTO, ONT. - AND — li

A Carload of Bush 
Ÿ Horses

From The Carney Lumber Co., 
Massey, Ont»

hard™»™* w‘ork00dM^rifrnS ïï'l *' th,,r harn*w- a"d full ef 
are In foil. ** ar'- maree’ a"d «'eral of them

an-Want 
Heavy 
Horses
An Extra-Special for Tuesday, the 29 th

We will sell on Tuesday,, the 2-911), two carloads 
-of Heavy Draught Mares and Geldings, weighing 1450 
to 1700 lbs., five to seven years old. and warranted 
sound and right In every respect. These two carloads 
have been picked out with the greatest care by one of 
our most experienced, shipper*, and we have no hesita
tion In calling them the best bunch of Heavy Draughts 
ever offered for sale In Toronto. They are mostly 
ma res.

Auction tales of The ONLY HoraeHorses, Carriages, 
Harness,eto.,every

jineet-
Ône of the liveliest harness-racing 

spots in the entire United States the 
coming season will be HUJsgrove, R. j. 
There will be a separate race meeting 
at this track In July. August, Septem- 
her And October, each having a 11090 
early closing purse.

Bergen, the very promising young 
trotter owned by W. c. Brown, presi
dent of the New York Central, was 
shipped to Read ville early during the 
week and will enter the training stable 
of Bob Procter, the man who brought 
out the world’s champion trotting geld
ing, Uhlan, 2.02 1-4.

4 Ing.Market with rail- 
way I ea dIn 5 
chutes, beth C.T.R. 
and C. P. R., at 
stable doers.

Alee quarter mile 
track for showing 
and exercising.

| -•—--T "
proposes to plXcl 

he category of 11-
Monday, Wednes
day and Friday.

IHorses and Har-K of the crlnjlnal 
k In reetraMt ot always on 

for Privatehandk ap agreement he
rn persons to do or 
Ip. anj us:tawful act
pie." G
lould apply to trade 
Living (section. No. 
|m from the pro- 
|li6;I It reads: "The 
If union are not, by 
hi they are in 
unlawful within the 
m 49C<^; 
ffupt Unions.
[ Senator Beleourt » 
hid the saving sec- 
!i ihe word "union" 
fe members are Brit- 
r |s quite apparent, 

■such amendment 
Iïh;î.ii- lilsruptlon of 

in Canada.

.. . have i clved instructions from a local ravage company to sell 
ra«ir Horses anq Vehicle*, a* the proprietor Is learfing Toronto for other 

** no reserve. There will be a number of horses, and 
J „ vehicles Is an express wagon and a piano wagon. The entire 

rr™; of Harness. Blanket*, etc., will also be sold. The sale of this com- 
* horse*, harness and \ «hides will provide a splendid opportunity 

tor anyone wanting to go In the cartage business.

tale.

THE GREAT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HORSE 
COMMISSION MARKET

- AND —- f
• A Carload of Bush 

Horses
N.B.—We have received the following letter: RUSHING TO NORFOLK.

Jamestown Track to Be the Future 
Opener ef the Northern Running 

Racing.

Owing to the number of applications 
for stalls at Jamestown. Secretary Oar- 
hardy has arranged with the Country 
Club, a nearby neighbor, to house the 
overflow In their stables. According to 
all Indications the time Is not far dis
tant when Norfolk will open and close 
the eastern racing season, as Benning 
was wont to do. This historic city 
will present an opportunity to horse
men to fit their charges for the Met
ropolitan tracks.

j With such horsemen represented as 
R. F. Carman. John Schorr. Samuel 
Roes. C. C. Smithson. James McLaugh
lin, R. H. M. McKenzl<% John Madden, 
P. 8. P. Randolph. Barney Schrelix-.-. 
David Dunlop. William Parish. Carter. 
Kail. J. T. Temple, M. Burton, the 
Chelsea Stable. W. S. Deffenderfer, 
Frank Gardiner, William and John 
Shields, William Garth and Green D. 
Morris the class of horses competing 
will be higher than were those at 
Moue meetings.

It depends upon the weights as ’o 
whether or not C. L: Harieon win 
sUrt Waldo In the Camen Handicap 
at the Lexington meeting. This event 
l« virtually a preliminary to the Ken
tucky Derbv. which will he decided on 
May 10 at Churchill Downs.

"T have a colt In Fighting Bob that 
in ordinary years could win a Ken- 
tuck Derby." says George Relf, "but 
the way horsemen talk about Waldo I 
figure thatil have little chanc*. I h.n> 
an honesU game colt that will surely 
go a mile and a quarter. If Wald i 
runs un to present expectations th? 
Kentucky Derby of 1110 is as good ,ts 
ov*-. as nelthe- 
oth*r »ntrv In t 
a horse Waldo Is cta'med ;o i e.

CARNEY LUMBER CO., Limited, 
Lumber Manufacturers.

re- ACCOMMODATION FOR 1,000 HORSE»
f-Three Great Auction SalesMassey, Ont.. March 23, 1910.WRNti It SHEPPARD,

Frbm The Spanish Pulp Co., 
Massey, Ont.

The Repository. Toronto.
sSSSS'riKS 8S
«suis viviLK- — - "•*“

.(Signed) CAHNRY LUMBER COMPANY.
By H. J. Shcmlck.

THE COMING WEEK OE

400 HORSES
AUCTION SALE MONDAY, MARCH 28

This win be the first Auction Sale of Bush Horses this ««ring 
whet tnW.x°pec"‘,WTohÔthe^*w1Uœb<'^*n pey for th*lr horses ' wlll k^et

you need bore.. forV^Sn? '°£o^ «

I

WK SELL HORSES AS COMMISSION AGENTS ONLY
BACK OITA HANTEE accompanies t*vory horse hold 

tsnifri nr ae!l,'ftnty' }nv ll,al l* hot fully aw r«jfr#»scnted may b#> r<*-
Prompt I yP refmmV’i °f w ' <!«>' following sal*, when purchase price" will behorses^xcetd^’oiir'eommlssTonf h"Ve "° °‘h8r tn the -»'» ot

ro members ln your 
have lived here for 

citizen* .In every 
l." stales the clrcu- 
I « retool nat-
l tielcourt would 
pinf them." t
F?-* tho fact that the 
pV bring ill foreign- 
mo of strikes." said 

itt of the Journey- 
Icre would not be 
union»." f • 

kb t o ^Senator Bel
le. In a similar way, 
1- code dealing witli 
Hy, to-unduly limit
Importing, manufac- 

slorlng or dealing
. ,- ade or commerce,
■,cover a strike or 
ilroad, mine or eUe*

AT 11 A, M.

250 HORSES NO RESERVE
Also ON MONDAY We Shall Sell

■Mr Sennd Horeee of all classes.

Annual Spring Sale of Carriage, Saddle 
and Roadster Horses A DAPPLED GREY(Percheron). In foal. « year. RV? 

hands, weight 1,400 lbs., and 
•ound. This is a fine type of a 
French bred mare, beautifully 
marked, full of quality and sub
stance. She is In foil, and on 
this account the owner Is selling 
her.

GEORGE, chestnut gelding, ris
ing * years. 16 hands, weight*. 
1,200 lbs., end sound. This te * 
good gelding, thoroughly broken 

~*to harness and saddle and city 
sights. ALSO his Stanhope Bug- ', 
gy and Silver-mounted Herne*». *

?

•«eluding a number of fast Trotters and Paccrs.-on

THURSDAY, APRIL7 AUCTION SALE 100 HORSES
Wednesday, March 30th, ’10

AT It A.M. 9

* >
pro-

list E,n„tî*ti /or this sale may «till be made, but there Is nd time t<r be 
Mur hoi’s, in™** !i“ur : a kood position in the sale you must enter

sstEHHF'*^ » - siusKivs;
“A Horse Departmental Store”

hia ** End Ilarnf’SHi Department in our Main Ruilii.
Vehlti®, o*r"l'ro^,1dGoods ab0’‘t tVtfytMa* >'ou 'voul<l want In the line of 

fc,?' “T" «Ole Canadian A Kent* for REDL’CINE. REDUCINK Is the
thoroligl.pl,i. cvrh. splint, bog.spavïn or ^heard of " PrlS”” p'e'Ale y°'" frlPnrt •' be ha,

rMtni,r,« i. umts,
'liellonrrr sn.l

Heavy Draughts. General Purpose, Pane Cbunke, Drivers, Wages m*4 Es 
press Horeee, Including ALSO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAYserviceably sound workers and drivers, consigned* u»'1 us^Iby*cltym»eaoi* 

who have no further use to.- them. r y * ple
6.

TWO CAR LOADS LUMBER HORSES
to be sold positively without reserve. These Horses have been at work in the 
lumber camps all winter, and are well seasoned. WK SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION. 

Entry fee;-Coaunieeion:—» per cent.AUCTION SALE FRIDAY, APRIL 1ST, ’10 (If not sold) 61 per horse.«
«m Langford denied
M l.r.nk his Phti*-

to l)ght Stable* 
n . ynext month, 
■si-r »l -ix rnin A* 

j 7.' was I-an*-
;i \*» uO

ALL HOR8E8 sold with YONGE. Dupont, Avenue Road, 
Belt Line or Church care pi 
within a block ’of #ur
Stable».

a guar- j 
antee are returnable by noon the 
day following sale If not 
warranty.

AT 11 A.M.

50 HORSES up to

, . .. i U \\ iTFO%. . «i
» ']n Hu n K.a a^pl doll A It. 117tfrhtinx 

be r»-e
Bob nnr : ni

ls til* enrt if
This will Include Heavy Tlrnnglif*. f.cnrrel Porpn.r, Wego» mnA Es»re»» 

Her... «ltd Fcrvlreably Ifor.r. nf x !1 claeses.
«7

- P. MAHER, Proprietor. GEORGE JACKSON, Aucttoneer.-ils. ti IIEfl*?EHT vniTir, Maeager.
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St. Andrews Gardens ■

Summerhill Gardens -

■ \r\MY I
cs v

Rosedale
Immediately south of Toronto’s^beauty spot, Rosedale Heights.

We have 1000 feet of the choicest frontage in this 
beautiful residential section for quick disposal. 
The property has just been opened up, is artistically 
laid out, and is situated just east or St Andrew's 
College.

Rosedale
Adjoining Reservoir Park on the south.

There have been so many requests for lots on the 
Smith Estate (Summerhill Gardens) that we have 
decided to place the entire block on the market at 
once-guaranteeing that all improvements will follow 
immediately. This is the property that was to have 
been added to Reservoir Park, but was purchased 
by an enterprising firm for the puipose of divid n? 
for exclusive homesites. Prices $25 to $90 per foot 
front. - See plans.

Æ fc. >z,:

^ ÏÆ& WM -

W Wmmm
View in Reservoir l'atik.

Many elegant residences in the vicinity 
of these estates cost from $40,000 to 
$50,000.

Get our prices and terms before buying elsewhere. It 
will pay you.

Plans and all particulars at Main Office. 1eg
Ia;.
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St. Andrew'* College, adjoining St. Andrew’s Garden*.

Property restricted to houses of artistic design and high 
' class, and the surrounding properties are all being rapidly 

built up and occupied by the best class ef residents.

A Lawn in Summerhill Gardens.

We claim this to be one ef the finest plots in Toronto. It 
is bounded on the north and west by Reservoir Park, south 
by Summerhill Ave. and east by the beautiful Rosedale 
Ravine. Opening prices subject to change without notice.

Main Office will be open 
Saturday night and Easter 
Monday. Representatives 
will show the properties to
all prospective purchasers.1
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equipped with twin screw engine* of 
the four-cylinder, triple expansion 
type, and of 900 h.p. The boiler will
be 14 ft. 8 In. In diameter and will | Joe Lally Believes in Junior Develop- 
stand 165 lb*, pressure. Excellent 
passenger accommodation will be pro
vided, consisting of 56 cabins oil "Jo- ' Lally of Cornwall, one of *,ie ITHACA. N.Y.. March 25.—"It Is a; 
lighted from the outside, and contain- foremost lacrosse enthusiasts in Can- crime to have a cold;” 
lng two berths each. Entrance and ada, and an all-round sport and gen- This was statement ' by W. II. i 
observation halls, etc., will be fur- tleman. was In the city this week -n Wiley, chief of the bureau of chem- 
nlshed In red oak and the cabins In cy- connoctlon with the Canadian Lacrosze letry, United States Department of 
press with decorated panels. When : Association convention. Agriculture, In a lecture to Cornell
eoripleted the steamer w ill stand the Lacrosse Is the greatest game in students to-day. 1 1
R. & O. Company about $150,000. All **|p world.' said &R"C5ba-Hy. "for the He added: "It Is a Crime for a child ' 
the steel and wcoden work Is being . development of young manhood. No t„ have a cold. Bin ce children may 
handled by the Toronto Ship Yards exercise* that 1 can conceive of will not be old enough to know better, I ar.t 
while the John Inglla Company it, s;vc greater physical benefit and n„t going to say whose crime It Is. A 
biflMIng the boilers and engines. She strength or character than lacrosse as man once came to me whose children 
will have a speed of .16 miles per hour. , F. hy,a of youngsters 10 or al, jlad colds and wanted a cough

Craft for Winnpeg. h ."a medicine which did not contain alco-
The company Is also constructing a *_• , * ’ ’ hoi. I told hlm I could not tell him of

70 ft. tug for the Arctic Ice Company a"™"* \, ^ fLnr/ mt„hn,rr. t the a r<'m“<iy that did not contain alcohol;
of Winnipeg, which will he finished team, must aLavs that to go home and put the windows
about the middle of next month. It m widPîTih. xmmn- of thelr «leeping rooms wide open,
wlllbe shipped west Inknocked-down m„n4u aspfre as the highest exprès- J*?***0 ™ï 4™,°° «ê ^ 
condition. The tug wtl be equipped aion nf „VI1, ln thp eam„ j„,t now thl, north Pole- Lieutenant Shackleton with twin screw, compound engines £15* ,ftocro„elsamonc 1 dld not "ave a eold on hi, trip aoward,
made by the Doty Engine Works of wehopetos" l'tc“ ^“‘e.v^at, ,r

, aged in such a wav lhat It will become „ cl, 1 1 , tl,ey ,,0.t!a.Ve,C01^
A steel hull for a sand dredge I, now wk1p, ,ar amnng Canadian boy, a «Id If he did

taking Shape gt the Toronto Ship f M J2 of agr,- n"‘ hr«lh‘* f(,ul air-'
1 ards for Hugh Sutherland and asso
ciates of Winnipeg, It will be i7'i ft. /^t the Plaza,
long, and will be used to haul san.l Eari Grey. Governor-General of 
rock and other building material dov/n Canada> ac(;0mpanled by Major Trot- 

River to Winnipeg. i ter. was In New York, stopping at
The Toronto Ship i ards are hurrying , p|aza Hotel, on a pleasure trip, 

along the construction of steel piping. and returncd ,0 Ottawa on Friday, 
which Is to be placed around the in- Whlle at Th„ Pla7a a great many 
take of the city s water system In . he ^ newspaper 'men called to see his excel

lency, but he could not he seen, eta'- 
lnl.' that he Was not over here on busi? 
ne«s.

I Earl and Countess Lan shorougb and 
Irene Butler are enjoying a 

fortnight's visit at The Plaza.
Mr. W. R. Baker, asslstnat to the 

pr.-sldent of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. and Mrs. Baker, are also at The 

more space. He wants to expand pitl7,a
Smothered in Work. I westward from his pr<-s-nt plant, onto Mr. and Mrs. E. H. LeMay " an-l

d.v, ',rwi ,K.„rp IVm aw..„ Toronto shipbuilder, are wallowing ! property which IBs company actually daughter of Montreal are expected t«-
da>s and nie.it.* m turn tor him awa., |n work and t|ie indications are that ; owns, but Is prevented by some mys- ; dav
from the busy, ou-i v sir* ik. I he PI"- tjIPy xv[|| have to go the pace tliruout terlous Impediment understandable on-
ture s ruck th*- newspaper man as ^|)C teuton. At the Toronto Ship 1> by the lawyers. lie also wants m '
Constituting proof absolut" that sum
mer had come, cud he approached.1 
with his camera, but the old fcl'ow 
rose up and threatened to kick both 
the camera man and his box into the 
harbor.

I

Navigation Will Open LET THE BOYS PLAY CRIME TO HAVE A C0L0

1 The Leaden
of Light 

Since 1851

Radical Opinion Advanced by Govern
ment Chemist. ALWAYS

Everywhere in Canada
ment.

When Staunch Steamer Macassa
}■

Reaches Port Tomorrow %

nASK

Eddy’s■a FOR it
Waterfront Is New One of 

Busiest Sections of City— 
Fitting Out Fleet of Freight 
Carriers and Passenger 
Steamers.

Jtska. New warehouses and platforms 
arc being constructed on the dock.

'* Argyle Moves.
The, steamer Argyle. which docked at 

the Gcddes wharf last year, wjjlflnd 
berthing room at the SommerVltle 
wharf just west of the Toronto Ferry 
docks when she commences operations 
In May. A new boat worth $150,bOO 
has been ordered In the old country 
by the Argyle Steamship Company and 
will be ready for commission about the 
middle of June. Captain Moeller of the 
Argyle Steamship Company has gone 
to the old country to bring the new 
boat over, and when she arrives shz 
will lit- placed on the Toronto-Ok-ott 
Beach run. The Argyle during the 101»
»t ason will cover what Is known as the 
north shore run. plying between To- 
ronlo and Uobourg and way points.

The Garden City atld Lakeside will 
renew operations between Toronto and 
Port
will be made by the Garden City 
on April 11. There has been some talk 
of the company putting on a new boat lake.

, tills season, hut the Toronto offk-es More Room Wanted,
and John Iranian / burning the waters ( j,ave not yet been advised as to what Over at the Poison Iron Works a 
or tlv- bay. j will be'done In this respect. similar tale of activity Is heard. - There

A Dock Lounger. | The Garden City and Lakeside will may also be heard some outspoken ! i adv
A World rev irter sauntered along dock at the foot of Yonge-street as criticisms from Manager Main regard- .

about a mill of the waterfront yea- jagt year> while the space on the west In* the city’s treatment of hi appll-
terday, and found eon itions qu te g|de 0f tj,c g]|p will be occupied by cation for more)room. With a rowing
summer Ilk". An old man. apparently <;iarkP Bros.* \ fleet of small island | business Mr. Main naturally- wants
overcome th-- dry was reclin
ing qn thv wharf and thinking—think- !
In* no doubt of th many long summer :

i

MatchesThe
Most
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck I ONn

When the steamer Macassa of the 
Hemllion steamship line crosses from 
Hamilton to Toronto- to-morrow, the 
1610 navigation- s> ason on the lakes 
may Be said to fairly opened.
The marine- insurance period docs not 
commence until the middle of April 
and the major!•: the iak-- and river
fleets will not g-. .mo commission until 
thaï time, but there will be sirmcthlng 
doing from nov. n' along Toronto's 
waterfront. Tin Toronto P'erry Com
pany arc nlr<-;«ly uiukin, a noise like 
the first of July v. ith a 20 minute ser
vice to I lanlan's iiolnt and the Island 
Park. This service was commenced 
on Go*id Friday with the steamers 
Primrose and Ada Alice, Island Queen

BARRING THE NEGRO cases that juries can fp selected with I 
less critical examination, of the ms- 
lerlai on tie p ci than Is required 
In America. Trial by judge with tM 
asMstance of » i.lalnlr 1,1-triicted Jury 
no, man if a ; l> its advantages, It als* 
has serions rlvkr The judge Is faillbk. 
and, from force of habit, assume* thst 
whoever. Is charged by the police with 
a «fimln«l offence Is more likely te *, 
guilty than lnn'*c' nf.

“English critics of American lews 
practice are constrained to admit thst 
there are so many miscarriages' of juf- 
tlce in their ov.n courts and such pro
tracted delà-s in lib* rr.tlng the victims 
of perjuror:' that facilities for crtntl- 
nf* appeal are urgently required. The 
vindication of innocent men wrongtf 
imprisoned for crimes which have beos 
falsely sworn again,t them ought not 
to be left to er,t* rprlsfng newspapers *• 
thirst for popular features or for Is* 
genlous novelists with highly developed 
detective talents, it j« true that dis
agreements in murder cases occur less 
frequently In. England than In Amerlet: 
and toi, ma be due to t he. more direct 
Inter-.. ntn,r« of tin- bench in Instruct
ing what is known ax the average Jury 
selected from a single uanel In the
H,Ura7d "f a fP"' -Washington

$

TO DIE AT 62.

Old Man Gets Death Sentence After 
the Reconstruction of Murder Beene.

How State of Maryland Is Dealing 
With Problem.

j * Bf
s'

ANNAPOLIS,- MdV March 26.—Late 
to-night, ln a caucus of the Demo
cratic members of the legislature look
ing to the disfranchisement of’the ne
groes of this state. It wts decided to

Sentence of death was passed by 
Justice Grantham at Monmouth 
sizes last night on William Butler, 
aged 62 years, for the
Charles and Mary Thomas, an aged
couple, at Bassaleg, near Newport, on 
the night of Nov. 11. The couple were on the fact that the State of Maryland 
murdered in their bed with a hammer has never ratified the J5th amendment 
counsel suggested. to the federal constitution, wffleh gave

Amid breathless
Thompson, county analyst, by __ _____ _____ _____________________
of the actual window from the cot- j state gives the ballot to white men

a | only, negroes may be refused re-gi.'-

Dalliousle. The first trip! Th.as-
’ It * »; lng c

„ • halls
, w,l° i 

: of th< 
taken 

«« turn 
J , build I

-" éd by 
§£!> «ng o 

clatio 
In the 

SfihtY busln. 
I*1. * tile r< 

* educa 

buildi

M murder of

adopt the Dlgges plan. This is based
-

;
to the federal constitution, wfitch gave 

Rudd the negroes the right io vote." It pro
vides that as the constitution of the

attention
means

tnge of the victims, showed how a ] only, negroes may be refused regi.-- 
cut in the coat worn by. the murderer ; tration. ~
might have been caused in breaking It Is not Intended under this plan to 
the window In order to effect an en- ’ attempt to prevent negroes voting at 

Mr. Thompson, wearing the congressional or presidential elections, 
coat, struck at the imaginary head of the restriction applying only to state 
a victim In order to show how blood- | atld municipal elections, 
stains came to be on the coat. He 
tried in whàt position is was poasl- 
bh to strike a blow at a point where 
• he head of the murdered 
supposed to be. and using a police
man's staff as a weapon, raised his 
right arm in Such a manner at to ac
count for the bloodstains on the un
derside of the] sleeve.

The only uneoneemed 
court during Mr. Thompson's evidence 
•vas the prisoner, who yawned as if 
bored.

freight boats.

tiance.

Miss Romain, frawford-street. will 
Yards, foot of Bathurst-street, there build shipways on the Ashbrldge’s P.a v ’ not receiv'd this week or again this sea-

property. but that scheme is also being : son. 
delayed by the city of course. In tot 
meantime the Poisons are struggling

arc three boats under construction by 
three hundred men and there arc a 
number of orders on file to be taok- 

I led as soon as the way is clear.
_ . I The hlggcsE proposition Is a large
Proceeding on K way the repor cr gtPP| passenger and freight boat for

met a man who - as carrying Ills hat 
ln his hand a mi m -oping -, fevered 
brow . This look- - ; timely so tiic cam
era was leveled, hut till- man also re*

ENGLISH JUDGES
Stuck. .

along In their present cramped qua r- ! Toledo Blade : "Here, you write care, 
t.-rs, building a 2P0 ft. steamer for the i<.«*|y on that ma'-bin"," grumbled the 
C.PM. Arrow La1<e service; a tug for presid-nt of the Bunco Trust. “You’ve 

the Richelieu A Ontario Navigation the Dominion Government to he used spelled . 'stockholders' with a 'u' In
Company# which will be completed in on . ho Rideau Cqnai. a fancy yacht place of the first 'o'.'*
Julv and Will be placed on the Mon- lot Mr. Kuhn of Philadelphia to be "Comes closer." murmured the ster.o.
treal-Prcseott run. It Will be 204 ft. used on Muskqka Lake, a suction gtaphkr.

fused to pore, n "oul't fli - u lug that.-, , ( 9 ft , s in. deep, xvwth a 43 ft. dredge for the Great Lakes Dredgim-
the camera man was looking for ad- be. n, and wlI1 hP a|l steel. The bo'- Company of Port Arthur, a new ferry
vert i sin g matter for a soda fountain lôm wj|j bc overlaid with planking to for the Toronto Ferry Company wlileh 
retrc'‘l- 1 protect it In the rapids. She will be will be the same size and design as the

Blue Bell, a dipper dredge for the 
Montreal Harbor Commissioners, and 
sundry other craft.

The Poison Company Is making , - .
about $35.00» worth of re-air* to th--- blind or protruding Piles, se; d me your i 
steamer Japan, which will lie re-ehrist- ; .. , 1i
enod the City of Hamilton and will ht. address, and 1 will tell you how to 
nnerate-r bv the arP,Pu*r»t«' Line be
tween Montreal and Chicago as a sis- 

i tei ship to the City of Ottawa and tiie 
City of Montreal.

These boats will dock at the Som- 
merville wharf, at the foot of the east
ern approach to the York-street bridge.

Are Generally Lees Impartial, it is From Nairobi to Nassau County, 
Bald, in Their Charges to the Jury. Oyster Bay Pilot; r. r\ Hicks ef
"The Judges in England are more ont- shoal" '.la've'a'V , !o,‘V . ,,47,^5

pretence of being colorless and Impir- tllat ■Is being planned by the IlepuMP
Hal in their charges of insvreution to ,;,n county f'erimitt'e The welcome 
the Juries," said George K. l-ewfs aha,-- n.ay iiav<- to |„. aland n'd bccajSJ*
w2few bf,.1-ondon- yesterday, discussing tlx colonel has *»nt w :n] t„ y ont
'"They dimlnls'h"hYresponsibilities of comt U''1 ac' r'Pt » political W*

Juries when there are conflicts of ev!- Mr. Hacks wdpts the supern*
dence and witnesses are either to be s°r* •» appoint a committee of rep re* 
believed or discredited. So vigilant and tentative m"n to arrsn-"- a celebrstfc* 
laborious are they In the direction of Iq the colonel * honor

man was
H ic Som 
|i Ife-deilv,.]

person In :

PILES CURED at HOME by 
New Absorption Method

It was twenty minute* to 9 before 
the Judge began to sum up. The Jury 
returned a verdict of guilty, and when 
sentence was passed Butler fought vio
lently with the warders in the dock.

. —From the London Mall.

f.
Shipbuilding Active.

All along the v ai :• front an air of | îsî 
remarkable activity reigns, the c$iuf 
fields of exertion b- lng boat repairing
and clean!:"’ "pairing and ship
building. ExU-nsiv Improvement: are | 
now being con-i- cl out at the Niagara 
Navigation wharfs, the Richelieu &.
Ontari Xoxig.M : w-i.an', t;.e Hamii- looking face—put on that good health
ton Stwmshlp company’s new wharf -. o , CAÎCARFTS will oive 
end others. A large gang of men are *m,lc that L/tDLZl<J Will give
remodeling and practically, rebuilding
the old < n-ddes ib- which If now held 
under a lease of flv years by the Rich
elieu K Ontario Navigation Company..
Th" lessees will r< t iin ti e .ml and w.-st

r- - eidc of Jlc ()"- !■ f -ir lb- r j«c n bonis
f -\ while tin Past side lias been sub-let to
^ j, the Hamilton St ons-tip l'-’inpans- i >r

the ducking of lilt Mu-.a -a and M-J«i-

If you suffer from bleeding, itching.Sickjy Smile
Wipe it off your otherwise good

K,
?I

An Amphibious Machine. 
Pittsburg Despatch The French war 

office has recently acquired an auta- 
. i -it i i mobile which Is capable of being

sorption treatment; and will also send changed Instantly from a land to a 
some of this heme treatment free for water machine. It has a. speed of 40 

■I -a, kilometres on land and 12 kilometrestrial with references from your own v n- in the water. It can carry four

locality it requested. Immediate relief persons and Is actuated by a 14 horse 
and permanent cure assured. Send no

Yes ! See Us Before
Painting and Decorating •

Advice Is but a flow of knowledge, 
and surely in this case, from a decor--
eii,n,îkîeetrV ‘̂1r' “I* wholesomely ac
ceptable In the adven* of your hoi- e 
decorating, when given awki ;• i- 
mates free: . ■ ‘ 1

yourself at home by the new ab-cure

you—as a result from the cure of Con
stipation-2—or a torpid liver. It’s so easy 
—do it—you'll see.

m
if?-Ni

: power motor.3-
•

Where Credit is Due.
Washington Star: And credit or a money, bpt tell others of this offer.

drop In the price of mu«t be gi-1 *1 yr/ . j , M-. Vd ‘t,,.______ Ito the hens and no. t-, the packing in- , * nl'D „a\T 0j n ' hummers,,
| Box PS65, Windsor, Ont.

1 CASCARKTS, 10c a box for a 
week's treatment, all drug
gists. Biggest seller In the 
world. Million boxes a month.

The Fourth Dimension.
Jhieago News; Possible the fourth 

j dimension Is demonstrated by the
with the .swelled'-head.

WILL SMITH The Decorator Wtm
Phone C oll. 5S3.I ÎW7 spedlea Vinuntorcbts. a.»
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Buy Land
for a

Home

HELP WANTED., c /
*OR SALE-SOLID BRICK HOL'elE ON 

LAKE FRONT, IN TOWN OF OAK
VILLE: ACRE OF GROUNDS, WITH 

1 ORCHARD: BEAUTIFULLY WOODED. 
PRETTY LAWN, BEACH AND BOAT
HOUSE. BARN; THIS IS ONE OF THE 
BEST-LOCATED PROPERTIES IN 
THE VICINITY OF OAKVILLE; 
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND PHONE AND 
OTHER CITY CONVENIENCES; WILL 
BELL AT LOW VALUATION FOR IM
MEDIATE SALE. WRITE OR CALL, 

•! 8. E. BACON. OAKVILLE. OWNER.

WANTED—SALESMEN WHO HAVE A 
little spare time daily, can ma«e from 
$8 to $10 per day with our Pocket Sam
ple». Alfred Holzman Co., Chicago.

,.< •

1 BUSINESS CHANCES.Here are solid reason* why you 
should buy land In the Parsons 
Estate: It Is cheap, healthful, 
near the cars, plenty of good 
neighbors, room for garden, pro
perty advancing In value. Buy a 
lot egrly—buy now.

■»
FOR SALE-THE PATENT RIGHTS 

for the most modern and perfect cement 
brick machine. Thos. Coxworth, Orillia.

rm }•
e<!7

"THE APPLE AND THE DOLLAR.” IS 
the title of an Interesting booklet, Illus
trated; tells about the orchard Industry 
In the Spokane country, and how many 
are accumulating an incfeased 
Income with little capital; write for 
the booklet. Address me, a. C. Hanauer, 
President, 807 Stevena-street, Spokane, 
Wash.

// FOR SALE - BRICK HOUSE, NEAR 
i STATION, AT OAKVILLE; EVERY 

CITY CONVENIENCE; LARGE LOT: 
OWNER IS GOING WEST. SO WILL 
SELL AT LOW PRICE FOR IMME
DIATE SALE. 8. E. BACON. OAK
VILLE,

annual

e.i7
When you sell again you can 
make money. If you build and 
live there you stop paying rent 
and own your home. Terms $10 
down, $5 monthly.

Our Agents on the Ground 
Saturday

OAKVILLE RESIDENCE, WITH FOUR- 
tcen acres rich sandy loam, running to 
lake; fine beach, boating and bathing, 

l pier and boethou* partly built : herutl- 
fttl brick dwelling, 12 rooms, with veran
dah and balconies. Large lawn with 

i shade frees and Iiedgwr two hams with 
drive shed and hennery. Mostly* all In 
fruit, various sorts. Radial car* handy. 
Will take Toronto property In trade 
for part. Price *15,040. Canadian Busi
ness Exchange, 43 Victoria-otreet, To-

f ["*
FREE—OUR BOOKLET ON SMALL LOT 
- trading In stocks end bonds mailed free 

upon request. Timely, instructive, IP 
yon are Interested In securities dealt In ; 
upon New York Stock Exchange, write', 
for It to-day. Renskorf, Lyon h Co.. 
Members New York Stock Exchange, M 
Exchange Place, New York.

wm j

00VERC0URT LAND, BUILDING 
AND SAVINGS CO., Ltd. | 

24 Adelaide St E. Tel M. uso
J*/
I Massage.m

¥ $»W CASH—HIGH PARK SECTION—DE- 
tsched, brick and stone, seven rooms, 
oak floors.

■MASSAGE. BATHS, „ AND MEDICAL
N*C32»Uy‘ Mr*T~e°lbram- 755 Tonga,v

ARTICLES FOR SALE.'t edTV ■ wide verandah, fine view. 
Park 1312. 23 Barrett-a venue.M5? MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MME. 

Constantin, $3 Bruns wick-a venue. Col
lege $171

PRINTING STATIONERY, ENGLISH 
periodicals, souvenirs, cards. Saint Pat
rick and Easter. Adams, 101 Yonge. ed7

/* ~~ J 41 LANGLEY AVE., A BEAUTIFUL 
home, beautifully decorated, throughout: 
verandah and balcony, hot water hcat- 
Uvs. era* and electric light. Apply 
Langrley-a venue.

er!7
facial »42S x0?rK:
'Norûi 2 m Par,Ument-*treet- Phone

CYCLISTS, SIMPLE DEVICE THAT 
positively prevents tire puncture. Send 
25c to Berks, 40 Mutchmor-street, Ot
tawa.

•* at 13J %% e* \ pdfedT

ARTICLES WANTED.AT*
LIVE BIRDS. :F > WATER-NEED NOT BE AFRAID OF 

drinking Toronto water If your use a 
“Galvo” filter on your faucet. Guaran
teed by the makers. Money returned If 
not satisfactory. Price, 50 cents, post
paid. George T. Cole, Owen Sound. ed7

•vONTARIO LAND GRANTS. LOCATED 
and unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building. Tor-

HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN ST 
West Main 4959.

I
ear

This is a typical
“Lawrence Park”

p.17 BUTCHERS.
QTAMPS WANTED—WE BUT AND 
S3 sell collections, Canadians, postage 
revenues. Quebec», odd lota 
Spadlna.

BOATS, YACHTS AND LAUNCHES 
for sale. Woodbine Boathouse, Morley- 
a venue.

THE ONTARIO^ M A RKET.liî” QUEEN 
West. John Goebel. College 305. ed7x Marks, 114712345Ak 7tfI

PATENTS.36-FOOT MOTOR BOAT, 4 H.P.,DOUBLE 
cylinder. i>. Rattray, 766 Dovercourt- 
road. DYEING AND CLEANING.Residence FETHEK8TONHAUOH * CO . THE OLD 

established firm. Longest exberienc». 
Head office Royal Bank Building. 1» 
King-street" East, . Toronto. Branches 
Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

TWO GENERAL STOCKS AT 75C ON 
invoice contents of rooming house. Box 
60, World.

LADIES', GENTLEMEN’S SUITS, 
jackets, dresses, ostrich plumes, feath
ers, tips, kid gloves, silk, felt, straw, 
Panama hat», cleaned, dyed, pressed» • 
repaired, altered, latest styles. Express 
paid one way on orders from out of 
town. Charles Hardy, 197 Lauisdowne- 
avenue.

V
71

ed7
SUMMER COTTAGES TO LET“A Beauty Spot— adorned by 

nature and embellished by man."
CAFE.

A CHARMINGLY SITUATED AND 
fully furnished 8-roomed cottage to rent. 
Lake Rosaeau, Pine grove, steamboat 
wharf, Ice and wood. 234567

LUNCH AT ORR'S RB8TUARANT AND 
partake of the Itie essentials—pure food, 
pure air and pure water Best 25c. 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 35c. En
trance. 41 Rlchmond-street East, also at 
IS Queen-street East.

PERSONAL.i A CHARMINGLY SITUATED AND 
fully furnished 9-roomed cottage to rent. 
Lake Rosseau, pine grove, steamboat 
wharf, Ice and wood. Box 44, World.

345671

1
WOULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED? 

Each Issue of my matrimonial paper 
contains about forty columns advertise
ments of lad tee and gentlemen from all 
sections of the United States. Canada, 
Mexico and Europe—rich, poor, young, 
old, Protestant*. Catholics, etc. Sample 
copy mailed sealed free. A. F. Otmn-ie. 
Toledo. Ohio.

edTf rp HE above is a fair description of what is designed for 
S J this most beautiful of Toronto’s residential districts.

Distinctive and up-to-date residences have been 

built, at Lawrence Park, for those who shall be first 
to take advantage of the exceptional opportunities afforded by the 

opening up of this splendid territory.

Lawrence Park affords the ideal home site.

• Phone either Main 7281 or North 4894, and an automobile 

will be placed at your service to show you Toronto's newest and 

most exclusive suburb.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
c J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 3M 

Yonge-street. Old silver, Sheffield plate, 
works of art. etc., bought and sold. 
Phone Main 2482.

BARRIE, OVERLOOKING KEMPEN- 
feldt Bay, for sale or rent, large summer 
brick residence, beautiful situation, high 
and dry; large verandahs, ham. spring 
water, about three acres of orchard, all 
kinds of young and bearing fruit tree* 
Robins 4 Borden. 38 Victoria-street, To-

•d77tf
> A

MARRIAGE LICENSES.SPIRITUALISM - MRS. BARRETT'S 
evening seance», Sundays, Tuesdays, 
Thursday». Dally reading». 28 Grenville.'

r e<17 FRED ML FLETT, DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
marriage licenses, 502 West Queen, op. 
Portland. Open evenings. No witness-»* 

- required. #d71"—▼

PHONEI 2916 HERBALISTS.ÏC 1 ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT CVRK.1 
pfles, eczema, running sore*, varicose 
vtdns, burn*, scald*, sore, granulated 
eye». Never fail. Office. 16» Bay-street, 
Toronto, ed7

LL THEt i HEM CARTER 1
■ i

& c
ROOFING.

GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
Metal Ceilings. CornlL-es, etc. Douglr,» 
Bro*., 124 A (tel aid*-street West.'L e<;J

i Central Property Investments.I *20 PER FOOT—GOOD FACTORY SITE, 
adjoining C.P.R.. 112 feet. DENTAL SPECIALISTS.

*6300 WILL 
brick, ten-roomed house, on MeGUI-»t., 
31 feet frontage, side drive;

PURCHASE A SOLID

Lawrence Park Estates
TORONTO

bR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST - PjtAC- 
tlce confined exclusively to the pain, 
leas extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yonge- 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.

ed?tf

The Leader» 
of Light 

Since 1851

*20—ST. HELEN’S AVE„ 80 X 120.easy terms.

66600-FINE, LARGE. SOLID BRICK 
house, Gloucester-street, close to Yonge.

640-VAN HORNE ST., 100 x 115. WITH 
C.P. R. siding.D0VERC0URT LAND, BUILDING 

& SAVINGS CO., Limited
j COB. VICTORIA ul 

ADELAIDE STS.
«

MEDICAL.156.000-FINE. SOLID BRICK STORE, 
large enopgh to turn into two stores: lot 
30 x 130.

*40 PER FOOT-CLINTON STREET, 50
feet.

"7" -
DR. SNIDER. 42 CARLTON ST., Spe

cialist Stomach, Skin, Blood. Urinary 
D!.-eases ar.d Discharges; Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses : Male, Fs-, 
çiale. edîtf

/
*80,000—LARGE THREE-STOREY BRICK 

building, frontage 20 x 180, two blocks 
north of College-? *36—0HIRLEY AVK„ 8* x 130.1

street.s *85-37 FEET. ON BLOOR ST., CLOSE 
to Palmerston-avenue.>'.< *600 PER FOOT-81) FEET, JUST NORTH 

of College-street.

*5000 FOR PAIR OF SOLID BRICK 
houses on Bloor-street, eight rooms 
each; ooujd easily be turned Into stores.

>:
BEST CORNER 

lots now left on Bloor-street, 117 x 120.
FLORISTS.*150—ONE OF THE ~T

NEAV-HEADQUARTKHS FOR FLOR- 
alwrraths-664 Queen West, College 

U Queen East Main 3731. Night 
end Sunday phone, Main 5734. ed?

\i\ *25,000 WILL BUY 14 ACRES ON KGLIN- 
ton-ovenoe, clcee to Belt Line station.es $7000—DETACHED, SOLID BRICK COR- 

ner house, on the best part of Euelld- 
Thl* house 

once: make an offer.ONTARIO EDUCATIONAL 
- , ASSOCIATION MEETING

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.To Rent,
$23—ROBERT STREET. 8 ROOMS. DKCO- 

rated.

avenue. must be sold aton subjects both practical and theoreti
cal, and many of the former will ne 
greatly appreciated by the publié. Dr. 
Thomas M. Balllet of New York Uni
versity will lecture on Tuesday evening 
in Convocation Hall on "The-Fad and 
Frills In Education” and on Wednes
day afternoon at 4 o’clock on “The Na
ture and Function of Play In Educa
tion.” On Wednesday afternoon Prof. 
Ramsay Wright will lecture In the bio
logical building on “Recent Researches 
In Heredity." On Thursday at 9.30 a.m. 
there will be a discussion on the ques
tion "Do the High School and Univer
sity Fit Men- for Business and Indus
trial Life?”

The discussion will be led by 8. Mor- 
ley Wicket, M.A., PhD.; Gerhard 
He ntzman. president of the Gerhard 
Helntzman Company, and T. A. Rus
sell of the Canada Cycle and Motor Co, 

Roman Remains.
On Thursday evening In the physics 

building an illustrated lecture will be 
glverf by Prof. W. P. Mustard of Johns 
Hopkins University on "Roman Re
mains In Southern France.”

Literary Gossip.
Harry A. Franck's

he ha* any special actor In mind In 
composing his play? How to answer 
these and a hundred other similar ques
tions Is set forth la this authoritative
book.

“A Vagabond 
Journey Around the World,” recently 
published. Is the story of a young col
lege man’s fifteen months' trip around 
the globe with only the money he earned 
by the way. The book will have over 
one hundred pictures, "snapped” by the 
author.

ALIVE BOLL/,RD,^ WHOLE8ALE AND*Wr FOR A PAIR OF BRICK FRONT, 
six-roomed houses, close to Bloor and 
Bat hurst-streets.

%; $25—PALMEH8TON AVE-. DETACHED, 
,8 rooms, decorated, every convenience.

*2400 WILL PURCHASE TWO FIVE- *20-4-ROOM FLAT, NBWLC DrÉcO- 
r°om detached cottages, on Albany-ave- rated * ■ °
nue: frontage, 50 feet; well rented. The ____ :______________________
Henry Carter Company. Phone College THE HENRY CARTER COMPANY; 906 

r' Bat burst-street. Phone College 2916. ^

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.A Song of French Canada.
O. Canada' land of our sires,
Whose brow Is bound with glorious bays: 
The sword thy valorous hand can wield 
And bear the Cross that faith Inspires. 
What mighty deeds thy past days yield, 
an epopee of glorious sights;
The faith, thy shield thru all thy days, • 
Khali still protect our homes and rights.) 
Khali still protect our homes ând

By the broad river's giant stream. 
Beneath God's ever watchful sight. 
Canadians thrive In Hope's bright gleam, 
Kprung from a great and noble race, 
Cradled by self-denial's hand.
In the new world high Heaven did. trace 
The pathway of their destiny grand,
.And, ever guided by Its light,
They'll guards the banner of their lauds. 
They'll guard the banner of their land.

Christ's forerunner, their patron saint. 
From.him they bear a crown of fire. 
Enemies of the tyrant’s base restraint 
The depths of loyalty their deeds Inspire; 
And their proud liberty they would keep, 
With never ending concord blest,
While by their genius sown deep 
Upon our soil the truth shall rest.
Upon our soil the truth shall rest

■ -ill 1 f select'd with 
irai sri of tile ms- 

! Ilian is required 
by in.!go with the 

ninty In-trueted jury 
ad vantages, It alee 

T>m tnsige 1* fallible, 
assumes that 

lb»* police with 
i more likely to be

Questions Bearing on Education Will 
Be Discussed at Annual Meet

ing Next Week.

CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., 
Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone. *1.3 per ;on, on wagons, at Jar- 
rls-str-et Wharf- - ,.,|?

The whole of Omar Khayyam’s Rubai
yat has'been set to music by Mr. Gran
ville Ban took, professor of music In 
Birmingham University.41 :

Send Your Wants,Sales or ToLets toÎHE WORLD
PREPAID RATES RESULTS CERTAIN

li "La Mere Patrie," by Maurice Monte- 
gut. Paris. Is a new French novel with s 
Canadian background. The principal per- 

famllies of Acadian 
the other of

The undergraduates will be the mlee- 
;# *** Quantity around the university 
• halls next week. Any of the students 

it. w*10 are n°t up to (‘heir ears In worn, 
' of the eleventh hour variety, will have 

taken advantage of the^H
J* turn hl,me for Easter festivities.

« buildings, however,

rights. !nt
'>f American law* 

to admit that
rriage* of ju*-

> ■•«? iin«l such pro» 
r Mn* the victim* 

i-if''it i s for crlmf-
• nil r-quired. The
• rmt ijf*n wrongly 
m i.lch have been

în• t thorn ought not 
pwspapers a»

• aturi :- or for !*• 
vit h hîsrhly devetopeâ 

It is rue that dl*-
l r r 4*s*t-’occur les*
:d- t i n in America :

more direct-

nonages are two 
farmers, one of French, 
German origin.

’ raine.d 
mi-a-a

General Kuropatkln has almost 
for publication

ready»
a new work, "Rusela's 

Military Problems," which promises to 
cause a greater sensation than his historv 
of the Russo-Japanese war.

vacation to re- 

The T*1® adjoining rates apply to the following 
article for sale by private contract: 8 or any spécifiéUp to 10 words...........

3 days ............
10 cents.

will pot be desert- 
2 J? anj means. as the! annual meet- 
” lng of ,he Ontario Educational Asso- 
;* 'tation wi;i be holding jdallj- sessions 

% “j the d,ff«rent l.iitldlngsi Most of the 
business conferences willj take place in 

’ ‘he rooms 
- Vacation in the 

building.

Isl 25
Salem. Massachusetts, Is to 

monument to Nathaniel Hawthorne. In 
Salem If the custom house where Haw
thorne was an official, and also the sun- 
posed original of the "House of the 
Seven Gables."

Situations Vacant'. 
Help Wanted. . 
Mechanics Wanted. 
Teachers Wanted. 
Domestics wanted. 

k Agents Wanted, 
xjiuslness Chances. 

Educational. 
liJ 'f-., for Sale.

6 Houses for Rent. Articles Wanted, 
barms for Sale. Money to Loan.
Properties Tor Sale. Apartments. 
Properties Wanted. Board. 
f,ar“« f°r Sale. Summer Resorts. X
Machinery for Sale. Personal 
Machinery Wanted, Medical.
For Sale or Exchange. Patents.
Articles for Sale.

erect a 40
11 to 15 words .... 

3 days ..........
Claims Will Be Paid in Full.

CHICAGO, March 26.—(Special.) __
The financial affairs of Ennis and 
Stoppant, the New York and Chicago 
brokerage firm, which went Into the 
hands of a receiver about 

Th^ve bepn settled, 
referees report all claims will he paid 
Ip full. The liabilities of the concern 

'amountedtfF-t4.166.867.

be to th __________
bench in Instruct

ive rage Jury
. ingle panel In the

hour*.

6 ”
t 16 to 20 words 

3 days
Professor Wallace of Nebraska Unl- 

ve,V^ty’ after searching more ' than a 
million documents in the archives of the 
record office in London, came upon one 
which tells of Khakspere a* a witness in 
a law-suit concerning a dowry.

b>L the faculty of 

west wing of the main

occupiedWashington
6

Miscellaneous.Oh. sacred love of altar and of throne: 
Thy Immortal breath our spirits fire: 
Midst other races as we hold 
Thy law whose constant sway we own. 
May we as brethren all asphe.
With faith's control, while clear shall- 

ring.
As from our sires In days of old.
The conquering cry, "For Christ and I 

King" I
The conquering cry. "For Christ and 

King."

a year ago, 
According to the 21 to 25 words..........

3 days ' ......
Fads and Frills.•o -N.issou County,

•>t r. c. nicks of
ih i Col. Roosevelt1

■ ™ m -ir-ome on *ils 
bini the welcome 

the Republl-
Thc welcome 

I; ,(hn«d bi'catis*
•t v-t- .-cl to New Tor*
.- - d I political wel- 

ihc ^eupervl-
- -m-. i*tee of repre-

rr.inhc a celc’oratlo®
t” - -nor. "

ÎLd U*"1' ! rV lnter(8tlnF lectures willQie
it erecl during the course of the week
c Ifc---------------------- -

WltlTE YOUR advertisement HÉRE6It Is reporteil that Dr. Frederick A 
Cook is at work, ,, on a complete account
of his polar explorations, a book which 
Pole Pr°Ve hls discovery of the North

2.6 to 30 words ..., 
3 days ....

30

cn i
Over 30 -words pro rata.

Special contract rates quoted on 
application to Advertising Mana
ger.

r-r Jose Santos Zelaya, ex-president of 
I Nicaragua, now sojourning In Spain, an-

a*’he ls at w°rk on a book 
nhich will be a vindication of ht» regime 

! in Nicaragua and will show the recent 
revolution to have been due to the 
warranted Intervention of the United

SPLENDID 
HOME 
FOR SALE

$2500

ORIGIN OF HAND-SHAKING.e un-
In the early times, when 

was his own law-giver, judge, soldier
every man

Births, Deaths and Marriages- 
One insertion 
Dally and Sunday .. 75 cents.

s-
1. 60 cents.Tr. in „ ... ,, --- and policeman, and had to watch over

-t a p,ay I, X SipSyTth^y^pe^d XltZÏ

SwSiS iidea of how a play is written. How doe»1 or daRTger, or club, or tomahawk—to 
the playwright make hi* plot move swift-j e^ow that the hand was empty and that 
!y? What obvlouzly. unnatural and stage- ; neither war nor treachery wae intend» 
conventional thing» can he have hie char-1 ed. A man cannot very well stab an-I 
sÜdl^L»? Zhh0a,t thû ct‘nlmre ot h1»} other while he is In the act of shaking1 
tetwened ' and mid» ^.‘nTtUtlca!,y ‘?'l hand, with him. unless he Is a doublet i 

i something for the tTto of the^ptot^whlfh1 d.>ed traltor and vlllain and «rives to 

. Is Inconsistent with their natures—such a,m a cowardly blow with the left hand ! 
a* eavesdropping? Does he fail to present "hlle giving the right and pretending 
any scene which he has led the audience to be on good terms with him. It wasi 
to expect? Is this shirking of difficulty Probably In some such way as this that 

J permissible? Is there any evidence that the custom of hand-shakfng originated.

POMsÆfKËKEH,, Bellfalr-avenue. a sliqrt walk north 
from the Queen-street cars at Kew 
Beach; splendidly finished, good heat
ing system, lour clothes closets and 
l-antry and china cjoset. colonial verve; ah, with brick pillar, and concrete 
' ' .V',K'u,d varr| aml rpjendld outlook 
in high, healthy district, real bargain.

1 ' Lon"*5 l’*"auh ’11 • f°r further Informa-

(Advertising Department, "
Toronto Wor d, Richmond St. W.,

Please insert the abefoe advertisement
IT

-times in The World,for Which I enclose
Decorator Name.! l
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—East Hutte Copper Mining Co., is pro- 

uucing u nortp.il quantity oi ore or 
copper. The general reduction ot the 
district Is 2till 15 to LO per cent, ot 
normal. For instance, the Butte Co
alition, which several months ago pro
duced copper .at a rate ot W.VW.'SJO 
pounds a year, is producing at a rote 
little more than .*1,1X10,ik»/ pounds. A 
lew muntns ago tue company was 
hoisting row to 2200 tons ot ore per 
day, hut this hat been cut to an aver
age ot 15W ions.

Securities in Strong Hands 
On New York Stock Exchange HOW SHILL CITY! cA NEW MANUFACTURING CUMPANY FUR CANAUA

Welland Glass Manufacturing Company
_______________________ ________

■

Public Hare Not Entered late Transactioas aid Floating Supply 
Continues of SmaU Volante.

Ch

4Authorized Capital, 0880,000. Par Value of Share*. *100.
*200,000 7 Per Cent. Cumulative, Participating Preferred Stock. 

0180,000 Common Stock.
DIRECTORS:

George C. Brown, Banker, Welland, Ont.
Willis L. Adams, Electrical Engineer. Niagara Falls, X.Y.
Elmer A. Fnltz, Manufacturer, Cleveland, Ohio.
Byron ». McCormick, Real Estate, Welland, Ont.

. L. Clarke Raymond, K.C., Welland, Ont.

BANKERS:
Imperial Bank ot Canada,

Welland, Ont.

double what they were in the corres
ponding quarter of 1908.

The following compares net in tltie 
first quarter:

Henry Clews & Co. In their financial 
review will say: Holiday quiet per
vaded the stock market at the close of

huCKti-bUtM FORTUNE i

uWill Equal Total Indebtedness of 
Whole World In Seventy Years.the week. Many prominent operators 

are still absent on Easter vacations, 
and this alee tended to discourage ac-

1910
.... 2,921,20 
.... l«.22«,0n 
.... $1,122,492
.... 36.634,43v 
.... 23.025,816 
.... 13.Mi.23t 
.... 25.0®!,TOT 
.... 26,715,457

-lioliTraction Problem in Toronto is 
Being Tackled by the City 

Council—North Rose- 
dale Turned 

Down,

BUS M1208 . In 19,9 the fortune amassed thru ’-he 
johu v. Kocaetener will

lK.'T tha
and/.*.. gemu* ot 

equal In size the inoeuieuness of ail 
the nations of ufe world, gav,*tWdWi,VMV, 
says The New York Evening world. 
'rinsX startling accumulation awaits 
Baoyyoun D., Hi-- tuiru of me Joiia 
u. hno, a vnuboy-faceu youngster <>f 
lour years, who says ins prayers every 
night ni the nursery at no. to Wes- 
Fiity-tourth-stiuvi. Ah tills and more 
has been very cleverly i.gurud out oy

tfvtty. The most Important feature of 
the week was the offering of $50,000.000 lyni
New York City 4 1-4's. This issue was jg^; «""".......
a success, inasmuch as It was largely 1902 
ox er-aubaetlhed, and the prices real- ‘Estimated.
Ized were fair, considering unfavorable Earnings in the current quarter will 
conditions. probably be on ». rising scale. Janu-

Tbe stock market is In a waiting at- ary was a 'comparatively iwor month 
titijdc, and is likely to so remain until on account of unfavorable weather 
April settlements arc over and the la- and February- a month of 28 davs. 
bor outlook becomes more clear. Funds March will show up favorably, and re-
withdrawn provtoue to the first.ot Ap- turns in that month are likely to reach a., . -xp-.t accouuwim.
rll for the usual disbursements do not $15,000,000. In March 1907 carnhurs t,ear ,n ,nln<J "hen reading the litf- . „
generally return before the middle of were $14,137.000, and in 190«’ *13 819 ono uru's thttt ln t,lc calculation one-thud at the city hall during the past week,
that month, leaving an interx-al of un- A favorable run of steel business is oi Mr- Rockefeller's present-day wr* -Now has ceased to be. Manager

.settlement and possible stringency, practically assured for the first three- lunc u dcauc.ej and »ec aside for tnc Fleming of the street railway has had
illoney 1» firm abroad a* well as here, quarters of the current vear. There Is vrupoecu UucKeieuo, f oundation u the last move in the game and a
and a further advance in the Bank of no basis for reports that there has promote me weu-oelng, anu iv au- . . . . , m ®
England rate would not be surprising. been a drastic falling off In steel busi- vance the civilization ot the people ol checkmate is the result. 80 far as the
The British political situation some- ness. the United States, ana in tne promo- company is concerned, the fashionable
what disturbs, the London market, as At this season there Is always a tlon ot any ana all ol the cements of area north of the gecond Rosedalc
3'*, *_he 1.ow F?0* of con*°!*' w,ld Pm- temporary lull and price shading in human progress.’’ Ravine is to remain unserved for the
motion of rubber companies and the certain classes. There xvas no excep- Mr. Kocaeleiier is conservatively es- is to remain unserved for the
large Issues of securities in general. It tlon In January. Over the last few tlmated to be worth $evO,uVU,Uvo to-Jay. remaining eleven years of the fran-
Is quite certain that the situation weeks there has been some good buy-' One-third of this sum is $2tu,vu0g/0<l, chlse.
abroad is not as strong as here, and ing of structural steel and steel rails, leaving $40u,v00,00v as the .private lam- Mr. Fleming .gives two reasons for
this fact "HI have to be taken Into and if favorable weather prevails buy- 11; acorn from wnlcn to grow a money withdrawing the proposal: One Is that
consideration on the renewal of any Ing of steel ptoducts on a large scale oak the equi*aient of the world’s debt, the city looked tne gift horse In the
bull movement on this side. Possibly ; will again be resumed. For the purposes ot proper ideuti- month too long; the other, that the

, iv!rope might become a seller of Am- j —■ llcatlon anu without any dlwrcapsci tu recent legislation at Quceti’e Park,
encans on any pronounced rise, a con-; Mf)RfiANl7ATiniU DP FINANCE I Mr. Rockefeller the elder he will be re- ’’compels us to consider very carefully
1 Ingene y which Is not desirable In j vnu/UllAft I IUM Ur MNAliVt I itrred tu m mis stogy as Old jOhn lb, the assumption of any responsibility j
view of the present condition of our: - ---------- 1 Mr. John D„ his son, as Young John outside of our. present agreement.”
foreign trade, and the indications of: One Man Control of Financial Inter- D„ and the babe ln the crib as Baby ! There is a “go ahead and do your 
renewed gold exports. Of late we have esta May Be Grave Danger. John D. I worst,” note about the letter.
'I1™ ,V'cc,yl ?,dndinK securities to Eu-, --- Here are the forecast events ln the means clearly that the company will
rope in part jotiiement of an adverse! The Morganlzatlon of grcai railroad natural growth of the fortune figured not extend to any district not Inciud-
•foreign trade balance; and this influx : systems ar.d national Industries con- at 6 per cent, interest: ed ln the city’s boundaries as they
®‘ ™rel^n capital will undoubtedly be tributes daily to one-man power, but tr Old John D lives until existed at the time the agreement of

*a stimulus, not only to this market,| the Morganlzatlon of finance Is the 1920 Youirn John D who will 1891 was drawn up. The railway Is
but also to the industrial interests greatest menace of ail. When the J5?n beforty-slx years old will «landing pat. !

•w5,*5h turni,h railroad materials. I Morgan stamp becomes necessary to inherit not l>-ss than *263.000,- Blow Was Expected.
The present month has witnessed • the success of every Important project his -daughters Mrs. E. Parmalee Not that the street railway’s week-

VeZi Jllavy ?ffer nfc* ot ne'v securities, the hand of one man can throttle the pr0ntice and Mrs’ Harold F McCor- end communication came as a shock.
:nh‘CIthT,V'V^iSetî StTat ToT*’* ” ** "mit8 °f ,U fre°' K Æ to/Üme amount « was expected. From the time the

ji w a noticeable feature at the uom. company declined to consent to leas-
moment that securities generally are in What the country needs In the way •. 'y. lohn D lives as mar v1 in8 the line from the city, it was 
strong hands, the floating supply In ! of development or manufacturing or y lather lé ex^tJTto live shrewdly predicted by the board of
•the street being relatively small. The means of communication, and wliat L^hv imrn^n ivlvn fort^nm*1 vears control that the railway was looking 
•public is certainly not In the market to : certain financial Interests want, may btnhîrtt m for an avenue to escape. Why the ot-
any extent and this Is one of the ! be wholly different, and the financial h,s da iLhtl^ Rahitte^nnw^se^^e^ fer was made at all. only those most 
strongest features In the situation, interests win be supreme. £'* «m» amount closely in touch with the managemeni
tRailroad earnings continue satlsfac- ; It is not with the personal capital ?, k it h 1, t ,e same am<>tmt *-B can explain, but the best guess appears
tory and traffic generally is heavy. The] of,one man tha’ telephone systems are to be that the company was amen-

*««ly disturbing feature in the railroad | consolidated and automobile trusts are When Baby John D, Is seventy-one ablg to certajn uoædale influences,
-circles is. the unrest of labor and the : launched, but with the combined capl- years old, the present age of Old John gn<j that )t wjabed to present an as-
possihilltles of unreasonable demands, i tal .of the many which one-man power P" ,l , .,enl j"e aectlon of Hie pevt [Q accede the demands. The
Railroad managers arc generally willing' controls thru its banking and railroad Rockefeller fortune. Including the al- clty.g doubtg ag t0 the genuineness of 
to make moderate concessions to their and Industrial combinations. lotment made to 1 oung John D.’s sis- t|ie otter gave tj,e company-tin oppor-
employes; but are finding that stock- if an electric power company in the ler® in le20, but excluding $200,000.900 tunlty to 8how piqUe, a chance gladly
holders also are insisting upon having south of a railroad company In the set aside for the Rockefeller Founda- upon and so vanishes the proe-
h share In any prosperity which the west or the City of New York must ti9in ln 191°. will nearly equal the total peu,t of tlle’ extension.

^railroads may be enjoying. Several submit Its bonds to the approval of indebtedness of the nations of the Tackling Traction Problem. • I
prominent railroads have already In- the fountainhead of authority In fl- world. _. . council which is often ac- i
-creased their dividends, and there are nance, none of them Is at liberty to __ ._. _ CUSfcd ot unbusineeeUKe methods, !si iimors of others to follow. Under such follow Its own best policy. MILLIONS OF IDLE MONEY. Its "ration problems with an
*lrcumstances It Is not surprising that One-man control of capital carries . . ,, r—’—r .. . „ Lerirv for which it should be glv-;n
Mocks are firmly held, and generally with It the power of absolute veto. It Recent statistics show that all Me 8y „. . th„ hee, f th(, Whtt-
lecelve a preference over bonds. means virtually the right of life and ba"^e ot. Lnltcd 8tates hold p4’- ® legislation making tne Ontario
- General trade is fairly active. Here death over enterprise and Industry. mtlllon( d°»a™ currency, while the "ey tbe arMter of all d -
and there weak snots max- he fn„n,i ---------- amount ln use and In hoarding out- Railway Board the uruiter or an
< special Iv where an excessive advance HflPklNP VAI I FV nnflMFn slde the bank® I* 1,834 million dollars, putes between the city and company.
In prices'has checked consumntlon ^d HUUKING VALLEY DOOMED The latter sum is over $18 for each a special committee of the council has
distribution. The eommerciar otRloolf -------- man, woman and child In the country, recommended the engaging of tael
however, is general I v satisfactor- Eastern Trunk Lines Will Split It Up No such sum is used lor the country's “best legal advice aval able to present
Thus far agricultural prosp^to are Among Them. - dally cash transaction. Probably sev- the city’s cage and aBo the securing
equally so. Farmers are enjoying al- ---- era! hundred million dollars are hoard- o{ an exl>ert ln underground rallwaj
most unprecedented prosperity, and an- Negotiations are now under way for ed or carried in Inside pockets by pvr- const ruction,
pear to be possessed with the Idea of the sale of the Hocking Valley Rail- sons who are unwilling to entrust it the city engineer to report on the linos 
holding their produce hack for tin» v'ay and lts subsidiary companies to to the banks. Money put to such pur- he considers most needed ln older - >>- 
highest possible results. Whether or eeveral eastern trunk lines. The plan pose performs no service to the com- ronto. As the issues confronting the 
Dot they will overreach themselves in Providea {or the partition of the ays- rnunity, and brings no Income to Its city are of the kind which call for the 
this respect remains to be seen. The tem among the Chesapeake and Ohio, owner. Some way should be devised best grade of expert advice, the civ-c 
sievv crops are not very far distant and tlle kake Shore and Michigan South- -to prevent this economic waste. Would representatives are taking the best 
’here is a point beyond which it’ will ern. and Possibly one other friendly the postal savings bank do it? From and, Indeed, the only course, 
he Imprudent for producers to hold road- the bankers' point of view, the one re- Some criticism is being made touch-
l heir products from the market It. The Hocking Valley has always been deeming feature of the postal savings lnff the city's appeal to the privy
will not do. moreover, to overlook that more or leee of a disturbing factor in bank scheme is the prospect that It council against the order of the Onta-

v-the high cost of living and the high ,he mlddle we8f- The Vanderbilt in- will attract into use some hundred ri° Railway Board, confirmed by the 
' Tariff are producing a strong undercur- terests have feared that it might fall millions of this hoarded money. Many Canadian courts, giving the street 

rent of political disquiet. ‘ A renewed ln,° the hands of a group of financiers persons who will not trust a bank will railway the right, under the agreement 
period of tariff agitation Is almost cer- "nfrlendly to them. They seem to put their money in the keeping of thi oC 1894 to Put down lines on any 
lain, but this Is a matter of the distant 1,ave no fear of lha Hawley faction government, by offering 2 per cent, in- streets. It arises from Mayor Geary s 
future, and may not have any Imme- and are sa,d,t0. be w11,ln* to share the teregt thru a po8tai savings bank, can rather Injudicious statement that he 
diate bearing on the stock market. property with It. - draw some hundreds of millions of this knew c*ty had no chance to win

The monetary *lt nation ig gencrailr ^ idle ca»h from hoarding, and put It to out* QuestioF belnS Pu*
•ound. Raten are firm, and may poa- ^AMAL. A8BE8T08 DIVIDEND. use by redeposltlng It In banks or cr*MC8 why the mayor, with his 
■Ibly show some sharp fluctuations dur- ,, —Z—^ , Luying government bonds, it win im- prevision, did r.oc call on tnc
Ing the comping week. Before long, Hie directors of the Amalgamated meneely strengthen the bank resources appeal and save the city expense. In 
however, probably by the middle of Asbestos Corporation have declared the and enlarge the banking power of the tne Parlance ot Ul?cla *am 8 tavorlse 
April, easier raies will prevail, and *nR*al quarterly dividend on the pref- yuntrv. Monev In hoarding performs card Bame, It is bad business after 
there will he nothing In this respect to ere"ce at,°®1k,’ amounting to 1 3-4 per nc 8ervlce to the community Money >'our opponent has ’raised' several 
interfere with the resumption of stock ®e"t ” a’ld tZll?,w,U b,e Pa>able on April' lr bank reserves forms the basis t!meg to ln8,5t on "calltnS b'm wb««
exchange activity. For Ihe present y e ll to 8bareholdors of record on March ; credits and stimulates industry and -vuu have lnaide knowledge that he is
would1 XiHISe conservatism In stock : trade. not bluffing. In this case, it cost t ie
exchange operst’ors: because the imme- Amalgamated Asbestos preferred has . ! city 9000 to see the railway’s hand,
diate outlook for money, labor and th« recently shown considerable strength Money Markets '■ after which his wor8hit> commented :n
London market is uncertain. °,n th® Montreal Stock Exchange, and Bank 0f England discount* rate 4 n»r effcct- 'T knew it, but it doeen t mat-

the advance to 97 has failed to bring cent. London, call rate,. 3 to "‘i nér cent ter.” !
much stock on the market. Short bills. 3% per cent. Three mouths’

bills, 3% to 3 13-16 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 3 per cent., lowest 2% per 
cent., closing 2T4 Per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 5 to hy% per cent.

me t M
REGISTRARS and TRANSFER AGENTS: 

Toronto General Trusts Corporation. 
Toronto, Ont.
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Not One Foot of Window Glass Now Manufactured in
The Dominion of Canada.

w
canNorth Rosedalc wants a car service. 

What arc we going to do about it? 
This has been the ’outstanding issue

’> »•«
ifi.

MOne of the leading industries of the country absolutely dependent upon foreign manufacturers.
Over 25,000,000 square feet of window glass Imported into Canada annually, and the demand le 

constantly increasing.
$20.000,00(fspent in new buildings In Montreal alone last year, and every foot of sheet glass used ln 

their construction was Imported.
More than 5000 dealers depend upon foreign manufacturers for their supply of window glass.
More than eighty per cent, of the window glass Imported is third quality.
The consumer had to pay over $61,000 last year in duty on poor quality window glass. He also 

paid a profit to the manufacturer, the broker, the Jobber and the retailer.
Almost a million dollars sent to foreign manufacturers of window glass annually. Seventy-five per 

cent, of this money could be retained at home by man*1 factoring window glass ln Canada.
The above are startling facts, and most convincing reasons for establishing a window glass factory
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In Canada.^ WEJ I AXn GLAHH MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED, has been organized for the

purpose of manufacturing sheet glass In Canada. . ,
The company has secured the Canadian right8 40 most valuable patents and processes (nojr In suc- 

eessfhl operation In the United States) and propose tP erect at Welland, Ontario, the most modem window
glass plant In the world. , . , . , ...

One of the leading glass experts of the worm W*1I b® associated with the company, and an expert- 
nnced and practical manager is also associated with th® company. This ensures the success of the company ' 
from a manufacturing standpoint. „

The company has an established market for a sufficient output to Justify the expectation of divi
dends largely In excess of the 7 per cent, on Its preference stock.

The company will be controlled by Canadian*; Canadian labor will be employed, and Canadian 
raw material used. The company will produce the first quality of window glass, and the price will not 
he higher than the consumer now pays for third quality glass.

Sllfca forms the base of glass, and Ontario contains large deposits of the finest, «flics in the, world.
Welland, Ontario, Is an Ideal location for a glass plant. Cheap power, cheap fuel, accessible to the 

ntw material, and all the trunk lines of railroads, and with water transportation to the great Northweit, 
Montreal and the lower provinces.

No other industry in the Dominion of Cavada offers such opportunities for safe and profitable 
investment, in a manufacturing sense, as the window glass business. No competition. An absolute and 
increasing demand. A known market and an assured profit.

The 7 per cent, preference shares of this company should become the best investment of this char
acter offered the public in years.

We shall be pleased to send you full particulars upon request.
WELLAND GLASS MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED, Welland, Ontario.
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STATUTORY DECLARATION.—The original Incorporators Of the company arc George C. Brown, bankert 

Byron J. McCormick, real estate dealer: L. Clarke Raymond. K.C.£ of Welland. Ontario: Elmer A. Fultz, manu
facturer. Cleveland. Ohio, U.8.A., and Willis L. Adams, electrical engineer, of Niagara Falls, N.Y.. U.S.A 
of whom has subscribed for one share of the stock of the company. The above-named gentlemen 
directors of the company. No amount of stock has been fixed as qualification for directors. The amount of 
stock offered Is $150.000 of the 7 per cent. Cumulative. Participating, Preferred Stock. The minimum subscrip
tion on whleh directors may proceed to allotment Is one per cent., and the amount payable on arty subscription 
Is the par value of the shares. The company has entered Into an agreement with R. !.. Frink, glass manufac
turer, of Lancaster. Oh'o, U.H.A., for the exclusive license for the Dominion of Canada, to Ills various patents. 
Inventions and processes for the manufacture of window glass or sheet glass of any kind and to the exclusive 
use. in Canada, of all Improvements or Inventions which he may make or acquire for five years following th# 
signing of the agreement. The consideration for the license Is *15.000, In cash, to be paid the said R. L Frink by 
the company, the Issue of 1500 shares of fully-paid Common Stock and a royalty of one-eighth of a cent per 
square foot on all 16-ouncc glass, three.slxteenths of a cent per square foot on all 21-ounce glass and two- 
fifths of a cent per square foot on all glass manufactured over 24 ounces to the square foot. The said Frink to 
furnish plans, drawings, and supervise the manufacture of said Inventions and processes and the construction 
of the plant of the company. The above-mentioned agreement, dated March 5, 1910 mav he inspected during 
business hours at the head office of the company, in Welland. Ontario. The charter proxildes for the’navment 
of 6 per cent, commission for the sale of the company’s stock. The estimated amount necessary to promote 
■company Is $5000. No cash, shares or debentures are payable to any promotor. Prospectus dated M-ireh B- has been filed with the Provincial Secretary. ^ ' le° Mlircn
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;TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE -the Queen's Own Rifles to be held in 
the Rosedale grounds, but because of 
the city’s tardy dealing with our pro
position, It will be impossible for this 
to be accomplished, and the represen
tatives of the Queen’s Own Rifles are 
thus forced to make other arrange
ments, and In view further of the fact 
that legislation was passed—at the 
session of the legislature such as we 
had not In contemplation at the time 
we offered Ao extend our track» Into 
Rosedale, and which changes complete
ly our contract with the city and com
pels us now to consider ver>- carefully 
the assumption of any responsibility 
outside of our present agreement—the 
company hereby withdraws the propo- ; 
sltlon made for the above extension.

"We make this withdrawal the more 
readily because the city has now se-! 
cured the power to lay tracks and 
operate a service in the district.'

"Yours truly,
"Robert J. Fleming."

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.It has also Instructed Oa
OticWARREN, GZOWSKI & CO. "

bore Toronto Stock Szchanga W

STOCKS AND BONDS $L08

■Bulast
Orders executed on all the lending Exchanges. 

Direct private wire to New York,
R;>I'

No.
< Colborne Street

TORONTO
Phene Main 7801

25 Broad Street 
NEW YORK

Phone Broad 59j)

Ml
toe;
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- - STOCKS - - Ms; are
Orders » Executed on nil tbs Tf*i«li$ 

Exchanges
*5.»
sets

1
K fo,Dyment, Cassels & Co. No.

Ï yeilo
ColliMember» foroeto Stock Exchanji

WASHIN6T0N SITS IT'S 
l CANADIAN VICTORY

Pe.135711.
V On

I 'I" 14.3011
•took BROKERS ETC.

St.KMfetL & COMPANVII lews
sel»;
rels;
Prie*
less.

A Lower Tax Rate.
The board of control Is beginning to

see daylight with regard to the 1910 __.... __ .
tax rate. Unless Indications fall, the ^ ?-.^thér2 dl,
rate will be 17 1-4 mills, the lowest Î,' .hn^r^denT from h 1^ nnlnÎ
since 1898. Apparently, it is up to the ^
board of education to make attainment • ,n,--iminntbm in «i »

1» u « _ * nue discrimination In the senseasked^ it.1 rtesteH an ,,'hk:h that term is being used In the
asked to trim *60.000 off Its desired ap- 1 di.cl,geion
propriation, and, while it has been He |g tIlerf.for„ be)n ur ei) to
charged that there Is no such word as I ue*ntvt th* rif ^«tDnHfncr tu* mi,x1-1 _ adopt the course or extending the min-
schnn. Trn^ü. h ^ confiant. b* lmum rates on the same basis that

,\rTT’ *1 nfid, nt Ml be* was rcsorteil to when the negotiations
mad ‘ 1 ‘at * ie re<,ut - 0 cut will ,dc Wjth Germany were concluded—name- Reid, ln Davenport-road, was the scene

___ . . , _ ... ly, that of an assertion that assurances
T. ronto s revcnucthl, Vfar will have becn glven that in the near fu-

easily rcMlithe *«.800.00o mark, or be- ture malter„ wH1 receive further at-
tween 1>00,000 and $6.0,000 more than tentlon 
last voar's, even after reducing the ^ „n

rj w . _ , rate l.v 1 1-4 mills. The fact empha- , 7,7 . ..v,.-xv v,X^- Statement. sizes strongly that the city I» corglng T’,!" will not satisfy the Canadians
men? nr T U^- '"*.-T;:e State- ahead, were such emphasis needed are a5?un!
ment of clearing house banks for the which It is not r,f tba unfulfilled promises that have
week shows that ihe banka hold *14- M...... been held out to them at various
242,700 more than the requirements VnnT.f^n . i times In the post, when they have been
Of the 25 per cent, -eserve nhe TbH thc Ilr hn^v, ni », A, " *^1 ksmtred of consideration at the hands
fs an Increase of *«.793.275 in the oro- Lria™ r!L m-h0^°hi r ot the senate, and such consideration
portlonate cash reserve as ccmparM ’ 3 bCCn C,am' had then been refuse,). They arc not
with last week. OTV}*- . ... likely to be caught in that way again

The statement follows: r^oans de- ,i,Mmag.T kl,rl*na «letter, received by1 uniess they are convinced that the 
crease. $1.804,200; deposits Increase, *2.- ’« hàtev^l-Um holll.1^ "f'x.de" P>esldent will exert all hie influence to
074.500: circulation Increase. «370.100: a h,“Rî,t h.a,J 11”‘e,n prevent any similar occurrence. It

NEW YORK, Mar. 26.—AY. B. Thomp- legal tenders Incrcarc. fp25,«00, specie l”Y , ni a poln,cd ep,8tle i :« stated they have received this aa-
son. who has been in the west for increase, $4.388.30»; reserve increase ! ?, , wi. ,7 *2? co*"Panv 8 attitude Kurance. This means that a reclproo-
scx-eral xx-eeks in#j>ectlng the various $5.311.900: retcr- e -equlred. increase, i j”’^ona 5" doubt. I t reads as loi- (ty treaty * will be the only natural
mining prnptrties In which he ts Inter- $518,625: surplus Increase, 8I.793 275. i ,~vn:. , , outcome of the present, poeition.
ested, ts quoted in Salt fzakc as say- Executive deposits $4,753,425. I 10 11,8 "JT'V’1’ tne ™Ay°r and m,'m" The official assurances of. the ad-
ing: The percentage 01 actua! rcsen-e of ”er" of thc councl1' c,tY haI1- To- m|n|8tratlon that there would at all

"The mines In the Utah Copper mer- the clearing house banks to-dav xvas ..J0?, , .. events lie no tariff war were renewed
gcr have more ore in sight than have 25.88. Fully a month ago I called on the again to-day. L-
all the other producing mines of the The statement c.f banks and trust cn8lnecr an*1 informed him that

i United States and Mexico combined, companies of Greater New York not £"mPan-v was prepared to extend COAL & STEEL SHAREHOLDERS.
• Favorable Outlook for Present Quarter with the advantage of being about to reporting to the clearing house «bows- , ,, ,rrb".*,r9»t '1 r-’>vcr thc sc-ond

—Comparisons With Other Years. I make the copper at a lower cost. L«n* increase, $7.4»7,70O; specie dr- „„ ,gf' . North R’leedalc, for reasons
••The great copper merger will be crease $2.169.800: legal tenders increase, fnd on terma which I thought would

NEW YORK. Mar. 26.—If earning» | perfected, 1 believe, before the close of $69,900; total deposits tnerrag,. $1,414,-- be extremely satisfactory to the city
of tlie Steel Corporation in the' cur- the present year. Amalgamated Is 900. ’8en my communications to the. city

âfrent quarter reach $41.500,000 they will 1 getting ready for It. and there Is no ---------------------------------- °na °r <iates March 1, 2, 9
ghax-e established a new- record cqm- doubt that other groups of mines will Grade Crossing Fatality. and 12. 1910),
^pared with corresponding quarters of . folloxr. The combining of thc great LANCASTER, Pa.. March 26.—(Spe- b p to tba present the city has not
^preceding years. Re turns for the first ! copper mines Is warranted, on •»count dal).—A carriage containing three wo- accepted the proposition, and from
•quarter would have been much larger both of Its bringing about lower cost; men was struck by a Pennsylvania tides appearing in th" papers and
i$had It not been for severe storms. „f production, and of conserving thc railroad track at a. grade crossing pressions from members of the council,

‘H The most unfavorable first quarter resources." ; north of Lancaster tills afternoon and 1 Rather that the council Is fat from
•vai Jii 1907, v hen earnings w-ere $31,-   Mrs. Monroe Hostetler, of Manheim. being heartily In fax-or of the same.
5122.000. In 1906 they were $3i"..634.000; In Butte Output Under Normal. was instantly killed. Mrs. Daniel G. j ",n vlew of this, and more particu-
*1908. $18.229.00» and in 1909, $22.921.00». BUTTE, Mont.. Mar. 26.—None of Ihe Kaufman, of East Petersburg, and larly the fact that our offer to build at
SBamlngs In the first quarter of this mining companies In the Butte dis- Rutli Hostetler, of Manheim. were j that time was made for the purpose
j^jeat- wUl be considerably more than trlct, with the possible exception of the probably fatally Injured. I of enabling the Jubilee celebration of

SLUMP IN GRANBY cor. Kin* * Yoagr-Sts,

Bonds. Coitus sad

Continued From Page 1.

! DOUBTING JOHN D'8 INTENT.
Insiders Had Received Information of 

Unfavorable Engineer’s Report.
In relation to the big slump In Gran

by stock It Is stated that insiders re
cel x-cd advance information of an 
favorable report from the englneeers 
who have been investigating the mines.
•The Granby management has,, made 
the following statement:

Incidental to thc retirement of 
A. B. W. Hodges as superintend
ent, taking effect March 15, the 
president. Mr. Langcloth. accom
panied by George Crawford Clark, 
jun„ one of thc directors, visit
ed the company:» properties, xvlierc 
they had been preceded by Dr. Otto 
Suseman, mining engineer.

A full report of this visit is ln 
course of preparation., and as soon 
as completed will. be presented to 
directors at a meeting to be held 
in April, whereupon stockholders 
will be fully advised of all matters 

' affecting their Interests.
In advance of the completion of 

this report it mhy be said It will be 
disappointing as to the tonnage of 
ore ax-allable for sloping, which 
will probably not exceed 6,000,000 
tons.
There will be no dividend for thc 

April quarter.

''-^Tberd may be respect for the opin
ions of those who sec danger in the 
Rockefeller Foundation xvithout shar
ing those forebod Inga Hi any degree. 
The principal objections are that a 
great fortune Is to be Incorporated for
ever: that its trustees may not dis
tribute It but may permit It to accu
mulate and become a menace to the 
people; that In this way the Standard 
Oil Company expects to buy Immunity, 
and that the evil practices of that- 
monopoly will he continued" in order to 
treatc nexv fortunes to take the place 
of the one that is to be devoted to 
philanthropy.

In all ’of these suggestions several 
Important facts are ox-erlooked. The 
proposed Incorporation provides, as Is 
usual In such cases, that thc charter 
may be amended or repealed by con
gress al any time. This In Itself as
sures future control and future extinc
tion. If need be, of t,he xxiiole enter
prises.

*- Y. stock,,
—„ _,4 Provisions. I

lrei1 lo New York, Chlcage 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota- 
1,—w,îe dlr«ct from Chicago Board, 
or Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL * CO, 
Phones Main 7374. 7375. 7370.

Foreign Exchange.
tiiazebrook * Croiiyn. Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

-1 L
WhIn

0 078
r'siun- —Between Banks.—

v -, , , P~/SI’e Sel,rt«. Counter.
•>. 1. fund*.... 1-64 alF. par, *4 to A4
Montreal Yds.. JOcdis. pan! '4 to <2
Hier., «0 day*. .8 27-32 8% 9', o’i
Ster.. demand..9 17-22 9 19-32 3 13-16 9 15-16 
Cable trail*....9 3I-2J 923-32 9 15-16 10 1-16 

—Rates In New York.—

i Warwood—Reid.
On Wednesday ex-enlng at seven 

O’clock, the home of Mr. and Mrs. f.

ed?

Qui
folio 
Gran 
Ofap
Lem i 
I-etfi 
Oran 

R. Oran 
m. ■ do. 
fli Oran 
1! Plnei
■ Pine)

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.——

Of a pretty event when their .oldest 
daughter, Mies Pearl Gladys, was uni
ted In marriage to Mr. Norman War- 
wood.

Sterling. 60 days sight....... imn'' Nom*1'
.Sterling, demand ................ 487.1» Nom.

!i;
s

? fl I Rev. Mr. Matthews 
Paul’s Methodist Church performed th-* 
ceremony.

To the strains of the wedding march - 
played by Miss Marion Reid, the bride ! 
entered the drawing-room on the arm ! * 
of her father, and took her place In ! 
front of a bank of palme and ferns, j 
She was daintily attired in a gown of 
cream silk Lansdowne, and carried a 
bouquet of white roses. After the wed
ding breakfast at which only imme
diate relatives and friends xvere pre
sent, Mr. and Mrs. Warwood left for 
a short honejmoon before taking up 
residence In thc city. The bride’s go
ing away suit was of taupe cloth with 
old-rose hat.

of St.It
I 14 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO
ExefeaMNI J.ibees New York Sterk

Two Direct Wires tfl 
New York.Ml 1; U

UTAH COPPER.

OOKUSPONDXNCZ INVITER.
•A

U Uni
«•nk.
«ww,
Trtw.
Portia
'-> H
Remit

Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Brentnall 
have returned from their trip to New 
York and Washington, and will reside : 
at 30 North Sherboume-street.

U.S. STEEL EARNINGS
- e&

Ci>.l.
776
722

Steel.
I890i Common .. 

Preferred -,
Miss Corinjne Old of 141 Farnham- 

avenue is «bending her Easter holi
days with Mrs. Dr. Fitzsimmons of St. 
Thomas.

. .. 1,015

.. 1,815 1.49S
The surprisingly email number of 

steel common sharehrHers will, no 
doubt, créât» .~mn comment.the figures 
o'-vlousiy Indlciting that the $20,000.- 
009 of stock I. now concentrated If.

Total .... Trui
m«^t
Fmarr
'■ord„,

but when given In song, the listening 
ear drinks It In and for thc time knd>9 
the soul's awakening.

Madame Kathryn Chattoe-Morton.
Canada s greatest contralto, will sing 
In Massey Hall on Sunday night, the

"Jerusalem.”, by • ,
Parker, in connection with Mr. Wilk- Explosion Killed Three,
inson’s meeting. The rendition of this TACOMA. Win., March 26.—(Special? 
xvork can only be appreciated by hear- —An explosion at the .Dupont Powder 
ing It. Madame Morton’s powerful | Works seven miles south of this city 
sympathetic voice gives soul-life to her to-day killed three men and Injure* 
songs. A gift of the gods is sympathy, several others.

I ar- ‘Vrncnt
parcel]ex-
Luckv
lan.>t
«•Pine;

maatf-rplecF»,
the hands of a few strong holders, and 
ir brokerage offices.

The fact that there are ovts- t.OiF) 
preferred holders Indicates that the Is
sue has become very popular with *he 
sstall Investor.
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RARE INVESTMENT
Are you me of the few men wh# 

can realise a good Industrial maB»-
î?°7tnw^ii;o^i1THr^ev„ynu,^d
117 we can Doth show yon ana 
convince yon that this 1» the beet 
ov»r Box 66, World. *7"

U. S. Steel
A Special Letter

Of timely Interest, treating the 
shares of this corporation, both 
as an investment and specula
tion, mailed

FREE UPON REQUEST
Inquiries on all classes of 

Securities Invited.

LEAVITT & GRANT
Members Consolidated Stock 

Exchange of New York.
55 Broadway, New York.
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op Conditions Paramount 
In Governing Wheat Values UNITED PORCUPINE GOLD MINES60L0IE MILLING GO. 

JOINS CEREAL MERGER
MICE AND MATCHES

A * « Blamed for Blaze In Customs Build
ing at Niagara Falls, N.Y.

LIMITED. -Wn
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY) ,

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,500,000 /
PAR VALUE OF SHARES $1.00

DIRECTORS

ipany
LIMITED #

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., March 26. - 
(Special.)—Mice and matenoe In a 
storeroom in the attic of the threc- 
storey atone customs and postoihce 
building at the American end of lit*’ ! 
steel arch bridge - are supposed to beJ 
responsible for bringing out the entire , 
Niagara Faite, N. lire department i 
at 12.30 o'clock to-day, tying up trafic ' 
on the N. Y. C., Grand Trunk, Mlchl- I 

It was learned to-day that another Kan Central, Lthlgh Valley and Erie ! 
Important development had occurred Beilroeds and Niagara Electric Trvl- 
, ..... I ley Line for one hour, with hose acrossin connection with the proposed anml- i the tracks, until the fire departing
gamatlon of a number of the larger ] deluged the building with water ami 
milling and cereal companies of Ontaro, pilttKUlehed the flames In the attb'.j 
a/ a result of which the interests, who Wa" a',0Ut *1500’ moet,y :

[cage Markek Heavy, Under Realizisg Sales—Crep Damage Ad
vices Continue te Arrive—Wisnipeg Easy.

Important Development in Connec
tion With Big Milling Amalga

mation in Ontario.
World Office. 

Saturday Evening, Mar. 28.
; yverpocl grain exchange dosed to-day, 

-holiday.
May wheat at Chicago closed tic lower 

Thursday ; May com tic higher

ssznjsmjz™** - «
Close 

Mar. 24. ®'_*' tlt-tS, Miser .... Halleybory, Oat.
A. U tl.HR AITN, Capitalist, Carlelos Place, Oat.

J. H. STB VEX», Treasurer Bearer (osoollda fed Mlaes, I.tail ted 
E. P. SMITH, Secretary . . .

X M. WALLACE, Wallace X Eastwood, Tereate, Oat IfOpen. High. Low. Close. It.Wheat-
........ut'A ro% ut

July 
Sept.

Corn—
May 
July 
Kept.

Oats—
May 
July 
Kept.

For It—
py à St

Lard— •,"25'47 3547 25-45

M*.v ....14.0f 14.K,
July ....11.82 1*>, U or,

WbK~ -U-10 13W

ft 13.K 15.07
••••**•« 13.50

oept. ...,12.30. 13.4»

.\ Toros to. Oat.113% 11*,1 Toronto, Oat.10874 KW 1«8H 107% 
108% 106%

wry.than on
tBd May oats unchanged.

May wheat at Winnipeg closed %c lower 
M«y oau %c lower.

Wheat 30. 'll

107 101 OFFICERS 1
Preeldent D. 6. ALLAN Secretary-Treasurer . . . .

X H. STEPHENS
CM - «3% 62W

64-1, 65% 84%
. . E. P. SMITH63 Vice-Presides!(AGENTS: V

oration.
#4% 64%a,, on rnursoay. 

v Chicago car lots to-day:
Ln us. 21; oats, 153, 8; rye, 2, and bkr-

Hiey s4-
Winnipeg receipts of wheat we.-e 366 

tart, against 132 a week ago, and W a 
year ago; oata, MS, 99; flax. 9, 14; barley,

| ^Minneapolis recelpta of wheat to-day 
peerr 387 cars, against 3)1 a week ago, and 
W a year ago.

: Duluth receipts of wheat to-day were 
130 cars, against 103 a week ago, and 60 
a year ago.

65% W, ROOM 25, MANNING ARCADE05% «%

44 44 have been carrying thru the various ----------- The original incorporators of the Company are:
42 negotiations, have been able to turn Burned Entire Block. 5°be,r' MacK,** otJ** Ch y of Toronto. County of York,

” saur s.•ssstz-jzst
strongest concerns of its kind In Cun- Wyatt Hotel here to-day, caused ttw of City of Toronto, County of York. 8tudent-ai-4aw; Mervll 

' ad a. The Goldie Company has milling Injury of several persons, a moneigvv MacDonald of .the City of Toronto. County of York. Bar- 
I 'ants at different points In Ontario, loss of 1100,000 and the destruction of each of whom subacrlbed for one share of
JSTîwX 3K - oc "........

HyU. of flour a day, ! 1 ------- No provision has been made In the bylaws of the
in addition to securing the company j . Company as to the remuneration Of the Directors of the

Itself, the amalgamation will also have ! 1 O-Da V In tflP Com^nyA. . „ .. _ „ ,,
l the benefit of the Inna nxnartenee m ■ U *^*7 UlwCVsllUrCncS The Directors of the Company are: David G. Allan ofI s Zb n?P„nln I the Town of Halleybury. District of Nlplsstng, Minor; R.

„ I ,tLie u°Uî ,6?,r" !?° d e* — ■ ■ ■ ' "■ A. Galbraith of the Town of Carleton Place, In the County
* — Chicago Gossip. thc hfiad ot the Goldie Mining Co., a* of Lanark. Civil Enrftieer; John H. Stephen* ef the City
„„F- Dlckell A Co. sav at the ' he has already accepted the office **f All Saints' Church : of Toronto, In the County of York, Treasurer of Beaver

heat—Crop condition» ' i vice-president, and managing director y— , « „ , , : Consolidated Mines, Limited : Ellas P. Smith of the City
Prominent and govern! nift*., W the of the new comnanv Mr T R Fla- M!lrch,,or » of Toronto, County of York. Miner; John M Wallace of
values KVern nK lnf*uonce and X,"?? company._ Mr. J. B. Fla Theme of Handel, Guilmant; Raster, the City of Toronto, In the County of York, Broker.
Lack of b ® to* hght trading. ■ V .!p thb h®ad of the Fla- Hymn, 'Jesus Christ is Risen To-Day. | The Directors may proceed to allotment on any aub-

•“"•dent moisture for niant’* veH® M<ll|ng Co., of Lindsay will be Allelulahl* Easter Anthem. “Christ, Our I scrlptlon received, and the whole amount payable upon 
growth and claims of material the president. Passover," etc,, Pelham Humphrey; Pro- sny application for stock may be called up at any time
««e from winter killing l, thethZ^v The headquarters of the new com- P*r,*’raI“iH," LVIt, CXI., Sivsjr, Kim- the Directors.
advanced for higher , ln*Vr> Danv wiii he in Toronto fwi™ to b“uIt and Turle; Te Deuni, Henry Smart, There have been Issupd as fully paid-up, otherwise
interest ans arrived on lo.- ^adlng ^he large husm^* Th» ™,nv L m j° ln J“bllale, Charles Maephereon, In ‘han cash 1,600,000 share, of the caplUI stock of the render excellent""™ ",l0ng Llde and JftK business the company will do y ; Holy Communion, Sir George Martin Company of the par value of One Dollar each, to Davli
Mon. Fluctuatlon.PP.0rt °" a11 r*r-e- 1 ÎEftft ""ft' *"d *»• O. M. Garrett; Hymn, “Welcome, 
probable , 8 temix>rarlly will fled his Intent on of In the future male- Happy Morning," Havergal; Anthem dur-
thlng e„lrfe*u,ar. until some- lnF his home in Toronto, ing the offertory, "A* It Megan to Dawn,"

j ore definite Is known of re- Official figures show the number of Vincent (soloist, Wilfrid Morison); Orgau
lorted crop damage. We advise cau- shareholders of the Dominion Steel Interlude, Canlablle (Sonata, "O Fllu"),
n."l?n ‘he long side on bulge», but and Coal Companies to have been as "2?™*“*' — _ , ,
«™tiL8harp dw’ll,,es we continue to Allows on March 16: from ^r*7?r*an.x.Pl,"l“d*' on * Th#mc
suggest purchases “ 10 ______ from Palestrina, Dudley Buck : Carols,

•Christ Is Risen, Alleluia:’' and "Moou- 
A,r®..Streaming"; Proper Psalms,

.AIIL CXIV., CX\ III., Fussell, Tonus 
wim,rinlif *f*d, Woodward; Magnificat,
WIIHam Reed, In D; Nunc Dtmltlls, Wnf.
Reed. In D; Hymns, "Alleluia: the Strife 
Is O er. "T’alestrina" and "On the Resur
rection Morning," Turpin; Anthem during 
the offertory, "I Know Tliat Mv Redeem- 
er Uveeh" (Wilfrid Mori son >. and "Hal
lelujah Chorus," Handel; Hymn, "Jesus 
Uves, Gambled; Sevenfold Amen, Slain- 
w 2r8*n1 Prdude, 'Alleluia.” Lemmens.
W, E. Falrclough, F.R.C.O., 
choirmaster. •

45% “‘".of ‘he Town of Halleybuty. Miner. In considera- 
hl. „ L,hfl transfer to the Company of 320 acres Of land, 
Tni « described as the nelrth half of lot number eight. In 
niLn™1 ,e,°lT.e,,"l0.n ot the Township of Whitney. In the 
S'-tr'c* of Mplsslng. and the south half of lot number
nev li *<,.*£r,",,ld? of 'h" Township of Whit-
ne>, In the District of Mpl**lng.

David G Allan of the Town of Ffal ley bury, in the
the nron^ri Vendor to the Company of

“hove mentioned, the contract in reference
Porcunln1^GoMmme be‘ween Dgvid G. Allan and Unite! 
of February 1*10 "**' L mlted- aod ls datcd tbt *Ttb d*y

S'8S4Sit SVR
su 'SBfsfflsr jssssti""’" *

The amount of 1,000.000 shares of stock of the Com. 
pursuant to the'ahove-mentlo.ned oontract, h«a been 

paid to David O. Allan for the said property no amount 
being payable for good-Wlll. ~ amount
reetlisvie n e°* R OalbraHtf. i)t the Dl-
rectors of the Conipany. are Interested In the promotion 
There? interested .In the said > 1.000.00»

,5 <i,'it„ar P1? ProPert.y 8* hereinbefore set out: 
T>a\ id O. Allan being entitled to a one-third Interest 
therein; and R A. oalbrllth to one-third Interest there! i.

o_?t rn,te,d «mount of the preliminary expenses 
of the Company Is an amount not to exceed 11000.

&ne t0Ht.hL?r??”r7. Thl* rma will be about two mites 
8 ‘‘ontract to build a camp for the 

buHdVng d"1 °n 0t tb* cr*w. also a storehouse and office

in Î* 1 was able to examine this property. It ilea
L" Ï $®b,*‘ formation, on almost all high ground with a 
lots 1Tl!1|l«r'^.Le','h. b"rf hwest to southeast through both 

" Thl* r**( bfs several outcropping» of white ard 
blue quartz, showing some1 part*, of I rob *

“K lb,r<‘ ba* been but little prnsp cMng dose on _ 
lot*. The south lot hoM n tvtnch of nhottt 40 

ns. «xpotfns About to 2» i+vt of riuarty and theirfr"om SL*ntI85îTPJr* 'ft-.r fr°m «b'* Pr^ t>" ."2t Jsray 
i "Î dollars In gold, but from »he nndc-

tn fnSm .rd ÎJ1 n of. it* property It does not permit nia 
to form any ides of the average values.

Tn* Company ha* a large quantity of *uo»He* that 
are now being taken In. so that they will bs «*le to do 
a large amount of prospecting work during the summer.

} ours very truly,
(filgnctl) Geo. D. Leyton.

13%
42% 42 4274 '«74 

40 39%*'% »%ed in
ufacturera. 
i he demand Is 14.15 14.10

15.87
13.85 13.75

?t glass used ln 

ndow' glass. o 

îlass. He also.

13.92 
13.57 13.50 
13 42 13.40

4
Primaries.

To-duy. Wk.Ago. Yr.Ago. 
itVheat, receipt. ... mm l.SMO» ^

C 783,(00 1,0*2,000 6*0,000
. 850,000 1,110,006 827.UOO
. 741,000 1,3*5.000 830,000
. 706.(00 885,00» 533,000

m-r
942,006

do. shipments 
- I 'Corn, receipts... 

V do. shipments 
Cais, receipts .. 

• do. slilpments.

Seventy-five per * 

>w glass factory 

anlzed for the
Crop Report.

The Modem Miller say a: l>rought thru- 
aut the greater part of the winter wheat 
belt continues to affect the crop unfavor
ably Light shower* In scattered sections 
or the southeast and east afforded some 
l-rilef but the plant east of the Missouri 

; River Sud west of the Mississippi Is In a 
serious condition, with considerable winter 
killing reported. Home winter killing Is 
feported In sections of Illinois. Winter 

ildHlng I* also reported Jii sections of Kan- 
‘•«gs and Nebiaska and high dry winds are 
adversely affecting the growing crop. In 
Texts and Oklahoma conditions are gen
erally favorable. Good rains have fallen 

• In the Panhandle of Texaa.

Weekly World'e Estimates,
.- Broomball estimates the • world’s shtp- 
’tr.etrls of wheat and flour for Monday 

si» xt (exclusive of North America I wilt be 
about 6,496,(4)0 bushels, against 7,280,000 ac- 
tcal last week. Of this total Europe will 

-[«ke about 7,800,000 bushels.
The total shipments last week were 9.- 

312,060 bushels, and those of- a year ago 
L3M.O00.

% Arrivals of breadstuffs Into the V.K. 
>111 aggregate about 3,200,90».
'Predict» that there will be moderate 
ehanges In the quantity of breadstuffla 
<m passage 

i, ? The ex [Kii ts
week, according to Bradstrect'a North 
America arc 1,638.578 bushel's.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

' Tlie Lu erpool grain exchange was clos
ed on Saturday. Trading on the Amertcnn 
irarket* was dull and values slightly easl- 

’er, the mart-et closing lower than previous 
'session, under realizing sales. Crop dani- 
(hge advices continued to flood the wheat 

M, but It was felt that no actual esti
mate could be arrived at until something 
dore definite was known.
No charge was made In the local quota- 

kna, trading being practically at a stand- 
1111 over the week end.

k*h ( now In suc- 
Inodcm window

; and an experl- 
of the company'

hiatlon of dlvl-

t
REPORT.

Porcupine, March 15th. 1010.
Mr. P. S. Hairston.

730 Traders’ Bank Building 
Toronto, Ont.

mmimMMêlomîl.L! .^",vcred Î* cam” This road Is nearly
offtk/'c^mn In, d 1 have 1,1 a fontract for the building
offlM fnî^k. *LWn ;n*n yni bulld » Storehouse and 
ornce for the safe houelnir of supplie* etc *.* w#»n ■■
eiear t*™*" ^roun^ around the camp* to insure aafetv 
from forest fires during the tummer y

laat th.Pe.r,l- tüUCVona7J *m Putting In ample supplies lo turln«f the season between snows I am 
all« tetî? ck 1 however, that we may be able to get sup- 
able ihoudurlng .he summer fairly reesok- 
.k!*’.4*rk^ £..V.ne?d tbem- °ur camp will be completed 
fn V£h* *.**£ !l,t" wben 1 hope to have stores moving 

, The present weather outlook here would indicate 
that our snow roads will be good for at least twenty d«*

may
and Canadian 

'• price will not SUCCESSFUL IN COBALTSNew York Dairy Market

•nE "K'ihvS™" “ ",K
to finest. 24c to 33c.

Cheese—Firm,

Broker Hslreton Will New Give Pkrt 
of His Time to Porcupine.

Mr. P. 8. Hairston, who has been 
strongly identified with Cobalt propo
sitions since the opening up of thc 
well-known silver camp, has transfer
red part of his Interest to Porcupine, 
and has opened offices as general 
broker and financial agent at Room 26 
Manning Arcade.

Mr. Hairston Is recognized as one 
of the best posted financial mining 
men ln Toronto. Hie floatations have 
been exceedingly successful, and those 
who have followed him have all made 
money. He has now associated him
self with the “United Porcupine Gold 
Mines, Ltd.," and Is offering 200,000 
of this stock at 10 cents a share.

Mr. Hairston has obtained reports 
from responsible engineers on this 
company's iiropertles. and has other
wise satisfied himself that with judi
cious expenditure a profitable mine can 
be developed.

a In the world, 
incessible to the 
real Northwest,

<
common

unchanged; receipts,1063.
and profitable 
In absolute and

rnt of this char-

D-^L®rK8TSt*ady: receipts 17,499. state 
^nsyivsnla and nearby hennery
wh le 22c"Cto It *° 2$C: do' Sphered 
wince, 22c to 24c; western first ram.
Jar packed 21c to 21 3-4c ’

l

organist and 1
bissMtrCünia*„*l\f* HroJlU* of becoming one of tb# 
biggest gold campy of Hie world. More frss sold has 
been found on the surface at Porcupine than In any other 
TbTPn ft.own ** mining engineers wjir, tiavi visited It. 
7k1*. °R n.on ot ‘t11' upon seeing (he surface show Inga la 
that It Is wondsrful. remarkable. Development shows 
diîinkl.U<i* c^nt|nu*. with no greeter possibility of their 

,ha“ 'hers was when they were 
lecovered. The district lias been tested and has 

nrot e.d upon development better than was expected The
ruchUa wtdV'.eL 0ikftCH hl,h *rrad*' and -xl-nd» ever 

3 n*w a- thf* 11 warrants the belief that this
?hVwCorm Us ever"knïwn.'***** *°'d Prw,uelna “m»" 

.k»-i have been asked: "Will the sale of the 166.600 
Mine. TfiJiï!î*u7 ?iock of the-UnUad Porcupine Gold 
in (^ÏV.nlm ! 10c ,p<!r *bare; enable the Company 
to Install and equip a plant large enough to work these 

NO, positively NO. nnd let me say right here 
15at HI* Un,t*d Porcupine Gold Mines has no Intention 
of selling any more stock, other than the 300.600 eharos 
first offered at this price. The next offer will bo at a
vXmePnrtCwnThjuîtl7y’1,b" acc0rdlne t0 what d-

e,p.ïih,Vera.

L"r,Uvresth*.8i8;eho!d*r tliat tb* property will be eeoneml- 
*aIJy developed, and that their Interests will he properly 
and thoroughly looked after.

The ore report» by experienced mining men, as well 
as vein matter taken off the property, can be seen at myon?v\tnr°V to Codn* l,p »ad — them." t”I
only stock offered Is Treasury stock, and It le offered et
-M-I4JW pr|ce Of 16c per share In order to get quick money 
♦ o put supplie» In for the entire summer's work while
réîdftnî, Lm tood fle,*h road»- After this stock It all 
sold, you will have to pay more.for It. DON’T WAIT. Get 
In now. The people who make big money on small In
vestments are the ones who have the foresight to tike 
advantage of good opportunities, and get In at the bot
tom price, and I think this Is a rock-bottom offer to buy 
this stock at the price. Buy to-day. You may not hav# 
thc chance to-morroxy. Come up and see for yourself, 
or take a chance and send me your order at once 

P. 8. HAIRSTON,
V 3tl Manning Arcade Bnlldlng,

Toronto. Oat,

Broom hall
CATTLE MARKETS Bathurst Street Methodist Church.ml, Ontario.

ed lîf°worklin»*lnmth:V»m'!ll operators, now Interest-

«•m?CCh*!,Ur Brothers of Scotland are operating In the 
eamp. Their engineer Informed me that he was well" ««» 
lolled n so far as they had gone Foley *T?Brien the 
»?.CônînL.an?Ulr*d ‘ïf Fer"*ry A Wright* property are

■.wsr&.jt!'A"” A!i-mmsmma. -u-h'X.e

P>...Ab.f0oPrerVhr,naow «$«'»* -up-
act I vs operations when the 'season opeM.° commenc,n*

-smt» srss:

Moruing—Antiiem, "Christ is Risen"; 
SoR^Xhe Lord Is My Light," Allltsou; 
Anthem, TFfaeMagdaiefle." Warren; Or
gan Prelude, iThtHetiijah' Chorus," Han-

T Hogs Activeof / wheat I'jid flour this . . *nd Higher on Chicago 
*nd Buffalo Marketa.

19? catrie'an^ y 8tcady' KXPons
jui cattle and 4338 quarters of beef

Calves, receipts, 394; steady- veals 
quoted at $8 to *11,50 V‘ ea *’

Pheep and lambs, 
heavy lambs, and 
Feeling steady.

Hogs—receipts, 1763; firmer, light to 
heavy, quoted at *11 to “B 't0

Brown, bankcri 
A. Fultz, manu- 
Y.. 17.8. A. Each 

hilemen are the 
The amount of 

nlmum subscrip. 
any subscription 
glass manufae- 
varlous pntents, 
to the exclusive 

1rs fallowing the 
Id R. L. Frink by 
th of a cent per 
glass, and two- 

lie said Frink to 
(he construction 
Inspected during 
for the payment 
vary to promote 
|uf, dated March

del.
b7v*bJn*,“'Aiitliem. "Rejoice, Jerusalem, 

and Sing, Nevln; Solo and Chorus, "Ho
sanna,” Granler; 80I0, "I Know That My 
Redeemer Llveth," Handel; Quartet, "God1 
Is a Spirit," Bennett; Anthem. “At It Be
gan to Dawn," Martin; Solo, "The Resur- 
rectlon Morn," Shelley; Duet, "Love Dl- 
. i*tal“er; Anthem, “Unfôld, Ye Por- 
tals. Gounod; Organ Posthide, "Pilgrims' 
Chorus, Tannha user-Wagner

Ghrirtle. Miss Collins, 
Miss Flnlsyson, Meter». Rkkman and 
Boynton. Organlst-Mrs. Leslie Rook 
Conductor—Mr. H. Duffett. ~

t J
receipts 39*4, all 

no Inquiry for such. J

NO GOLD ON SURFACE

celpte estimated at 300; market steady* 
, t0 *8.70; Texas steers, *6 70

WZft6rn «6 to *7; stock-
ers and Teoders, *3.80 to *6.80: cows
t(?<*9^5,f*r*' K9° t0 t7'35'' ea,vee' $8.25

wflîîTl?ecelpt8 T8t|mated at 6000;
t0 50 higher; light, *10.55 

mlxed' *10.65 to *H; heavy

^ »° ?S£ ÜS SS 5 Kisa SwS. 6u,k « *
mfi?v»r™îtea®lptS eeUmated at 1500; 
marke. steady; native, *5.60 to *9.10-

J5 SP t0 89.15; yearlings. *8 
to *9.50; lambs, native, *8.75 to *10.50; 
western, *7.50 to *10.60.

But First Blast Produced Showings of 
Free Gold All Thru.. Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follows : St. Barnabas' Church.
Mr. B. B. Cartwright of the Tlmls- Corner Givens and Halton-streets, first 

learning River mine at Cobalt arrived îîreet eouth <* Arthur. Rev. L. B.

fain mine, and some other gentlemen Elvey; Kyrie. Mendelssohn; Gloria Tlbl’ 
Interested In the International Nlckle Phillip»; Gloria In Excel»!*] Jenner; An- 
Corporatlon. The Porcupine camp Is ihem.j'And Behold I Am Ative For kver- 
full of people, Including capitalists, m£,r.f’ 5^alel> Simper, 
and big developments will soon be In ^ Re"
order. The Tlmmin* people are down peregrinii* Ootch MT^n«f?,0rk,ir T2nus 
about 70 feet in their shaft and nre nett.^n F:' Nunc Dlrmtt!" E^BeiSeU"n 

getting surprisingly good ore at that F: Offertory Anthem. "And Behold I
Am Alive For Evermore,"- Caleb Simper.

1
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *1.13*. 

No. 2 northern, fl.ll, track, lake ports; 
%c over these prices with winter storage.

Oat«—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
4l*tr, lake port*; No. 3, 41c; %c over these 
price» with winter ntorngt; Ontario, No. 
" *c at points of-ehlpment.

Truly yours, 
(Signed)CK EXCHANGE. D. G. Allan. 

March 21st, l»io.

& CO.
)NDS

t
REPORTMr. p. 8. Hairston.

25 Manning Arcade.

•f the*t'nfted Po /cupl n7 G^lV ' MI <‘m holding,
g-vui? “jj, r;c£^“>FF- rais 

‘SY-,ssr* “
»en at work cutting oui e.elgS’ roVd Vom^cu'Xe

Wheat-No. 2 mixed. *1.06; No. 2 white. 
«0874 outside.

Bockwheat-No. 2, 5174c outside.

Barley-No. 2. 64c to 53c; . No. 3X. '63c 
WO. 3, 49c outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, 322.50 per 
•on; shorts, 321, track, Toronto; Ontario 
•ran, *23.50 ln bags. Shorts, *1

*Ye—67c to 68c outside.

<•

langes. »

depth. Mr. Cartwright saw and heard 
of other good claims where good show
ings are reported.

Mr. Cartwright saw a blast made on 
a claim owned by George Wlshart with 
no Indications on the top. but when 
the blast was over every piece of rock 
showed free gold and lots of It.

At present the read Into Porcupine 
ls good, but with the soft weather any 
day may see It break up, and then It 
will be a month before the camp will 
be In touch with the outside.

Mr. Cartwright says everything look* 
good at Cobalt. The Tlmlskamlng mill 
ls now running turning out concen
trates. The mill Is being run by elec- ! 
trlclty from Hound Chutes Rapids 
Compressed air Is to be distributed 
thru the camp now from the Mata- 
bltchewati.

Broad Street 
NEW YORK

bone tlroed yjj) East Buffalo Live Stock.
BUFFALO, March 26.—Cat

tle-Receipts 100; steady; prices 
changed.

Veali

more. Widow Sues fqr $10,000.
OTTAWA, March 26.—Another case 

has been started here as the result of 
the burning of the Windsor Hotel at 
Cornwall last spring. In that fire Fred 
Duquette of Osgood Township 
burned to death and his widow and 
children have Issued a writ for *10,000 
against the proprietor of the hotel, Mr 
Aloe Paplaunte.

6. G S0WDEN & CO.
MINE OPERATORS & BROKERS

Good Porcupine, C o 1 
man end South Lorrain 
properties for sale. . . 
Send for latest pocket 
map of Porcupine, 25c.

IMPORTANTun-CKS - - _ Manitoba flour—Quotation» at Toronto 
«•e ; First patents. 825170; second patents,

■ **ronN bakers', *5; 90 per cent, pat- 
'***' 29* bid. e.t.f.. Glasgow.

Receipts 100 bead; active and 
««.e lower; *6 to *10.75.

Hogs—Receipts 500 head; active and 
« ,10c.,t1fther: heavy and mixed, 

*V'26 i? Yorkers, *11 to *11.30;
pigs, *10.90 to *11; roughs, *10.25 to 
*10.50; stags, *8 to *9; dairies, *11 to 
*11.25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 3000 
head; sheep active and steady; lambs, 
slow and 10c lower; lambs, *7.25 to 
*10.40; yearling*. *9.23 to *9.75; sheep, 
mixed. *4 to *8.30.

on all the Leadlsg 
Ganges was

On Tuesday morning, Marini, 2»th, at 9 a m.. Subscription Books of thee-ir5ft’~î‘,,’w' kihi-diïed corn, 6974c. new 
Bar v*1,ow' 87.74c. Toronto freight : No. 3 

navigation, 66c, c.I.f.,issels & Co. VALENTINE MINES, Limited•fliow, opening ‘of ____ _
Colllngwood or Midland.

*m-Xo. 2, glc to 12c, outetde.

Ontario^ flour-Wheat flour 
**'” *4.35 seaboard.

to Sloe» Exclun)!
13»7tl will be opened at the office of

■
CONTRACTS TAKER FOR U. H. WADSWORTH & CO. 

704 E. T. Building, Montreal

for export,
KERB ETC. ASSESSMENT WORK.Toronto Sugar Market.

,/awrcnce sugar* are quoted as foi- 
lîtlî ' Granulated, *5.2» per cwL, In bar- 
„ J'n- 1 golden. *4.80 per cwt., In bar- 
Ir,*'BeiveL.*i !*9 per cwt.. In bags. These 
% delivery here. Car lots 5c

«■ In 100-lb. bag*, prices are 5c l*ss.

38 Land Security Chambers
TORONTO, ONT.

I COMPANY
r- Kies A Yoese-Sta
I" Board of Trade 
kc Grain Exchange
[cobalts
I1»».». Cotton sad 
Melon*. p.
[New York. Chicago ’ 
piso official quota—- J 
from Chicago Board 
rponcent* of 
IIRKL * CU,

». 7375. 7370. ed?

Y.M.CA AND Y.W.C.G. SINKING AND DRIFTING
PORCUPINE LAKE am* 
•ther Minina Districts

472
Never before has the public had/an opportunity to be the real under» 

writers of a fine Cobalt property.
The subscription price will be the actual cost price.
Every single dollar goes into the treasury of the Company. No broker

age commission will be paid, and the price of the shares will be low.
Full particulars will be published In this pajtèr March SB. 29 and 8B.

Gowganda Shipments.
Following Is the list of shipment* of ore 

from the Gowganda mining division for 
the present year:
Jan. 1—Mlllerett ......
Jan. 14—Reeves - Doble 
Jan. 22—Reeves - Doble
Jan. 39—Mtilerolt ............
Feb. 12—Burke - Remey
Feb. 24—Mlllerett ............
Mar. 11—Mlllerett ........
Mar. 14—Boj-d - Gordon 
Mar. 25—Mlllerett ..........

Young Women's Organizations 
to Amalgamate.

Agree FL^5i^l * »i*Ey,NTon*.
.... .75 Write for QuotationsWinnipeg Wheat Market. -

l-Marrh ,1,0S*' May 0«%. July 

f*sts—Ma,ch 33«4C, May 35%c," July 36%*. 

FRUIT MARKET.

Quotation* for foreign
follows
JJtope fruit. Florida.........

Malaga, keg........
Won*, Messina ................. ..2 25 3 60
celtuce, Boston head, hainp 2 5»

• Orîïr’ î;al "ave:*.............  2 SA 3 25
4*nelVH,,ncU'' 711> ’ Yr M

2 *• 2 »
Pineapple*, 30'*

Chicago Market.
*■ F. nickell & Î'O, l.uwlor Building,

Plan* are under way for the amal
gamation of the Young 
Christian Association and the 
Women’s Christian Guild, 
of agreement has been formulated and 
will be submitted to the _... 
lug* of both associations In 

Mis* Drummond,

50 Cobalt and Now York StocksArthur A. Holland,30 iWomen's 
Young

29

LIMIT*......... 30 ed-7 «4-The basis Haileybury,60
201 Queen St, 
Ottawa, Ont.

35 Ont. Mighton & Cavanaugh
—BROKERS—

-'4fruits are a* annual meet- 
May.

secretary of the 
association, Saturday morning pointed 
out an error In early reports, tliat the 
Identity of the guild will be practi-
■ iiin °"‘ !,î the larfrer association.
Bith aseoclationFi," Rhe Raid, "will 

enter the union on even footing, and 
Ü-e affair* of the new asooclation 
nil! be carried on- by one board of 
manoger* composed of member* 
both component association*.

Under amalgamation the guild will 
continue to operate In the Y W C C 
building. McGiii-Htrcet. The Y. w] C. 
A. building will be maintained and the 
branche* In Dufferln and Slmcoe-ets.

rite Richmond-street Y. 
branch will be relinquished 
desirable uptown location be 
to provide a house for ]00 
men.

P. S. HAIRSTON
Stock Broker and Financial 

Agent. SPECIALTY—Cobalt 
Silver and Porcupine Mining 
Stocks. Properties Bought 
arid Sold.

Perkins Total 295*4 5» to *6 90
7 no"5 00

More Boarders for Public Pension.
OTTAWA, March

Suite 548, Dominion Trust BuHdl 
t suroMver, B.C.

Subject to confirmation,
206 Western Cool 4k Coke

l.S. A. Scrip .............777.
We will sell’

■g,26.—(Special.)— 
Sheriff Wright left for Montreal thl* 
morning, taking with him Thos. Gor
man. the Wright County safe blower, 
who was sentenced In the Hull Crlm-1 
Inal Court to five years In the St. Vin
cent de Paul Penitentiary; Alfred Ber
ry, alias Dr. Bnnltn, a quack doctor, 
and Charles William Hammond, a bo
gus cheque artist, who will each put! 
In two year* In the *ame Institution.

Co.= we will buy
.................. SI.DO
• ............... Offer

«27ir.BEET WEST, IWK> Die mood Coal 
2000 Portland ConeL

Please use the Wire*.

i4 25
I

NT0 ed"
of

Gi«luM«iirk Stock J. M. WILSON & CO. Room 25, Manning’ Arcade
Telephone Main 7737. TORONTO, ONT.it Wires to 

York.
14 King St. East, TorontoWE HAVE A Appointed Wharfinger.

OTTAWA, March 26.—(Special.)—The 
Canada Gazette announce* the appoint
ment of Michael Lefebvre of North 
Bay to he wharfinger of the govern
ment.

MARKET Cobalt Stocksw. C. A. 
and a 
selected 

young wo-

— .
HENCE INVITED.

MARKET RESPONDS TO BUYINGFOR
bl"l'"S H;mk. ll„m.

-“.jam,,™ I’rrmenrnl. *» Colm.ial lavo.V 
Tnu,. * S52dard 1 "• Sim A lla»Vng». ,,

.... -a: Can' KirMmd.. VI N,.2,„4f
■♦ylLrri’. " 11“" ‘■cal * Coke. V. M;.*-

' Think «f Going to the Passion PI,y

i'Small .iKÎwaf’ *° c MINHCH. March 26.-(Speclal to The
WILI BEI I Sunday Morld.)— Air ships carrying

„ c.„ ...,7 6tLL passenger, will fly between this cHy
iwL, . , , ‘■"'“oial la-.. ,o Horn. I and OlK-rartimergau from May 15 to
“Trim, fc liba-!nt"v '7in' J.(’11Sl''':*‘1;'r‘i l oan. : Oct. 1 next, according to announce- W»*k. ", li:m*.X',akU?,*si.,S^T:n1^ ! mem made to-day. - i 

SC ft* ,HaAf'r' V» AirK1.iH. 4Sm Hrryd. A1> arrangements have been per- 
opmtni r’Zi’ 11".Jî!.'. L,,ba,t Ik vrl- footed. The largest type of the par-

E&‘t3k^*wscr s: «>» »i »,*i.
V,.*lktX. ,^Per.

! Tel. M, 3095 2467

Recent upward movements In COBALT I,AKK and NOVA SCOTIA 
: were the result of good buying and a scarcity of offering*. This is the posi- 
! tion of most <X>BALT HTfKlKH and other rallies win follow.

Member» Su.j.rJ Stock Esek»»,. We look for much higher price* during this spring. Buyer* should get
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND S3L1) !,n while 8tocl‘1' »re cheap. Send its your orders.

Pkose L» Male 7390-7391 
43 SCOT1 STREET

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

THOSE FLIGHTY GERMANS COBALT ORE SHIPMENTSESTMENT
the few men who 
d Industrial mann- 
•ltlon when you see 
ith show you and 
utt this ls the beet 
orld.

and IhoreVrom“jau'h* l'm^'to'd,'tc'■°nl tbe Cot,alt camP tor the week ending Mar. 25. 

Mar. 25. Since Jail. Li 
Ore In lbs. Ore in lbs. I Mar. 36. Since Jan. 1. 

Ore In lbs. Ore In lb*.
134,506 

3.001.I7» 
527.121 

2.516.951
;*n..wi 
17», 4.-/1
•W16SS 
66,66» 

1*1.06» 
127.C3» 
63,192

A. J. BARR & CO., 43 Scott St.123457/ Rutfalv ......................
City of Cobalt ..............................
Chambers - Ferland.. i-H/fiO
Cqhalt Central .......
Cobalt Lake 
Colonial ..
.Con lagan .
Crown Reserve
Drummond .......
ffrdnon Bay ...
Kirr I^ike ........

52 46-1,628 Kh.g Edward ..
235.17» La Rore .............
5S,(K»- McKinley - Dai

I6.->.2S4: Nlplseli-g .'.........
132.(/!1 O Brlen ..............
63,680 Pi lerson t-ike 

361,(57 Right of Wav .
1,199.111 Silver niff .......

884.300 Tlmlskamlng ...
123.695 Trelhewey ........

1.313.S49 Waldman ............

41,377
234.6*»
44. «0 

1<W *y, 
62.5 9

•>.v
Member* Standard Stock Exchange.

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.
GORDON H. GAU1 hier’! BARRISTER, 

SclIcUor. Notary PuMfc, etc.
Klug Edward Hotel, Gowganda

i song, the listening 
d for thc time knows Offices.

edîtf
55,200 

166,651
61,422 SPECIAL BULLETIN NO. 46mg.

Passengors embarking hero can wit
ness the "Passion Play." and return to 
Munich for 3137 for the round trip. 
The total distance is 120 mile*, 
that voyage I* too long, those of spar- 
hig ambition ran make short circular

16 King Street West, TORONTO1*^" °'er t;,c tUy aod vlclnity: fa,e

Direct from the camp Mailed on Application. Subject :Killed Three-
March "«.—.(Special.* 

1 he Dupont Powder 
is south of tills city 

and injured.

Hammond Acquitted.
DETROIT, Mich., March 26.—(fipc-1 

clal.)—The jury In the case of Chaun-1 
cey W. Hammond, formerly of Oak- ' 
ville. Ont., charged with the theft of 
317,000 from the E. M. F. Automobile 
Co,, by "switching" satchels, to-day 
returned a verdict of “not guilty.’’

129.0-10 61.932
ending March 25 weie 1.278 033 pound*, or 639 tonic 

Total 1 htpmcnt* from Jan. 1 to March 25 wore 12,4-1<f94l povniis. or 6224 ton*.
The total shipments for 1909 were 30.098 tons 
The total shipments for 19i* were 25,1*3 tons." valued at $10.(100.000 
The total shipments for the vear 1907 were 14,040 tons, valued at *6.000.00»; In 1996 

the camu produced il» tons, valued at $3,1*0,(106; In 1905, 2144 tons, valued at $1,478.- 
194; In 1904, L-3 tons, valued at $130,217.

COBALT LAKE
WILLIAM B. GUNTON © CO

Ore Rhipmeiit* for weok
Z

HERON & CO. If
“Broker» nn 

•9 t be »#•!.“
men

XIPIMV5FG BLOCK* COBALT, ONT. 71
:

4

\

f-

WANTED - MINING CLAIMS
What Nawe You In Coleman or Bucks 7
A Financial House that has success
fully financed mining properties, and 
one In thc Cobalt camp. Is nog- look
ing for another property |n either 
Coleman or Bucke Townships. We 
have the capital and organization to 
carry out any obligation contracted. 
If you have 4» or 8» acre* In either 
township, send u* full particulars. 
The terms1 can be satisfactorily ar
ranged If property Is accepted, and 
development work started immedi
ately. ^ Your confidence will be re-

AfidrMg 43, Cere The Toronto World
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7Does Platonjc Love Pay? The Answer in This Tragedy is“No! ” ■ a

ANY STUDENT VW7oEi?u.c«Aro"ro"Vo
Can Win A Cash prize

l■

: ■■

.

'
i

/
■Spy*,* rirz

F3 v

The conditions are simple and not hard. 
There is no entry fee.

Nor are you expected to buy anything.
These Are the 
Prizes Offered

$

I4r ■■■m V '1

s
IS

■.Thirtv-nine Prizes all ToldRead Carefully the Plain ConditionsI * -z
vfcy'-i el to win on# of theseAnd all that is neceesarr 

prif.#* is the writing of a abort composition. answering 
three #a»,v qneatione—questions anyone can readily 
answer after an inspection of the VICTOR- HKR-

/''X L"K purpoae i« to teach the younger generation 
alunit the moat perfect sound producing 

mechanism. For. tome day. we will thus add to our 
growth by wiling a VI(T<BERMXKR . to those 
who are now growing up to the buying age.

You aee we are very frank about it. We tell yon , 
plainly our purpose in offering the thirty-nine caah 
priaea this advertisement mentions.

Yet there ie no trick about the competition.. Every 
pupil of any reeognized Toronto school can compete 
without fee or obligation of any kind.

It ie only necessary to fill out the coupon below; 
write legibly; omit eo detail asked for; and mail the 
coupon to us.

Then we publish—entirely free- -a Certificate of 
Kntry, which entitles the contestant to examine the 
VICTOR-BERLINER Gram-o-Phone at anv Toronto 
atore that sella it.

Then we fumiab--entirely free—a Certificate of. 
•elf about thie superb musical instrument, be or she 
is to write a brief essay answering three «impie 
questions in plain English.

Faeb of the three questions is important to any
one who ever expects to own a talking-machine. Each 
of them can He answered—after the student has seen 
the machine—by any intelligent child.

'■m&n n L; ■

MË So that every student, of what- 
have an equal

4 ;
l*1 ever age. 

chance to win a prir.e. xve have 
divided our cash offers into three

rail

LINER.
If you are qualified to compete in this contest— j 

and you *Xt- if you attend any school in this city, and 
are within the age-limit* mentioned here—you should ./I 

at on<* fill out the coupon and send it to us.
When you do, we will give you full informatio. 

about the contest. We will tell you who are to judge 
tic es save submitted. We will convince you. and your 
parents', that the competition is just what wc say ii 
is one to educate yon about the one talking machin, 
that should be in every home.

» m!■

- :2 classes: •
Class, A...Open to any student

in Toronto over IS and under 1HmmJIPFÆk I

>IRS. It Y RON L. SAVLER.

n !
»-years of age.

First Prize, 550 in cold 
Second Prize, $25 
Third Prize,

mwki, iV

W $10
ws
ÉML

(1a»s B—Open to any student 
in Toronto ^tver 12 and under IS 
year* of age.

Lzl)R. WILLIAM rTMILLSR. 9 \V 9

HI THIS IS THE COUPON YOU MUST USEHaving forbidden Dr. Miller's com- j 
Ing to his home. "By" Sayler, as he 
was popularly called, wad surprised to 
find him there when he Unexpectedly 
crossed his own threshold «that July 
night. He became itvtd with anger and 
crazed for revenge. Tlie.'c «v.e Ion I 
argument*. and harsh words; the 
banker threatened the man whom he 
claimed bad ruined his home—and he 
was shot. “Shot four times by Dr. 
Miller." says the state's attorney.

Miller claims self-defense—that Rav
ier was rushing at him with a hatenét.

Mrs. Sayler and her 74-year-old 
father arc charged with having aide! 
and abetted the murder. The state will 
prove that while her husband lay dead 
for hours upon the floor, his wldo.v 
was busy caring for the trifling wound 
Inflicted upon his slayer, and for him 
she prepared a cup of coffee, unmind
ful of the fact that the father of h--r 
young daughter lay murdered In the 
next room.

m
I wish to compete in your Cash Prize Essay 

Cootegt.

rears old next birthday.

..................; (State the school).

First Prize, $40 in gold 
Second Prize, $20 
Third Prize, SI 0

A Lesson for Human Men and 
Women in Trial for Murder 

y' of Dr. Miller and Mrs. Say- 
1»F Now in Progress — Lax 
Domestic Relations and a Hus- 

* band in the Background Led 
1 to Death. Broken Homes, 

Misery.
& xvaTsbka; iii„
prsa only a platonic affection between

SO /
/ Pc

-
&

Wk Claes C—Open to any student 
in Toronto over 9 and under 12 
years of age.

I will he. . §

!V,m I attend ..*.

ltmmnantji First Prize, $30 in gold 
Second Prize, $15 
Third Prize, $10

And, in addition to these valu
able rewarda for your brief study 
of the VICTOR BERLINES, we 
will award TEN CONSOLATION 
PRIZES of Si each in £ACH OP 
THE THREE CLASSES.

■ . 1
My name is ...... i -A

1 I lire at ............

MISS GOLDA SAYLER.
Daughter of woman on trial. $

. ;/

Remember You Need Buy Nothing¥ March 29.—“There but It had Us "best society." In it 
moved the banker of the town, Byron 

jpi‘- Miner and myclf. It Is a v.-fckwij L. Sayler. and hla wife. Dr. Wm. H. 
ptc to say lhal such a~~filendshlp be- Miller was the most prominent physl- 
Av>y,r man and «.«mvin Is Impossible, clan of Crescent City, tall and ha’nd- 
ft>: . M'Mer, as the fri.-vd of my husband, some and—married. He was a social 
Roo m ■ ojl riding, hum Ing and fishing. Hon. 
jjHy husband often tirgr.fi me to go 

bit frequently went with »*. as fi|<j 
r. Miller's wife.
»»ker Sailer's widow. In her dismal 

H-l! In I be Watseka jail. '
",My friendship for Peter AVcast 01 

'«orla was the same as that for Dr. 
tiller. He took me to Europe and we 
tajed there several months. Part of 

■ h» time was spent at the Parlii ex
position. My hun'rmnd did not object."
# Platonic friendship!
Relations:
gkrou.nds? Innocent, or my., it iitl.i -r.ds 
wnio the first chapter.- of a shuddering 
Borne tragedy—a tragedy that Is also 
di Jetton to human men and wqfiv.i 
>1 et y where.

In Crescent City, this county, arc two 
henies broken forever. A husband done- 

A wife and a husband
An innocent girt

Neither the contestants, nor anyone connected With 
them, sre, or will be a*ked to buy anything or pay 
anything because of this competition or anything 
about it.

Rear that in mind, please. Explain it fully to your 
elders, if you decide to compete for these easily- 
gained prizes. In no case send in the coupon until you 
have shown It to them.

For they will understand that this i* simply a 
novel way of interesting home people m something the 
home will delight in. But we wish them—and your
self
to sell anything. It is an effort to teach something.

When th? Competition Ends
This competition will end on Saturday, tnrii **> 

19)0. The awards will be announced dun fig th*

I

week/following. 
'lAiat

Une slurry night last July there was 
a terrible commotion at the banker's 
beautiful home. There wyre "Joud 
voices', curses, shots, and when morn
ing fame Dr. Miller was In the city 
Jail charged with the murder of Byron 
Sayler. while Mrs. Ha y 1er occupied 
other cell, accused of being his ac
complice.

Now they are both on trial for first 
degree murder. There was a hard fight 
for a Jury, because If the verdict of 
"guilty as charged" is returned. Dr. 
Mille,- and Mrs. Sayler will be hanged. 
Here Is what the prosecuting attorney 
Is trying to j-rovc:

may seem plenty of time to you ; hut ye* 
should not delay entering at once; because the entry 
coupon -printed above, and wiùel» every contestant 
MIST uae—will not appear often. '

Therefor* «end it in at once and secure ..your 1 #r- 
tificste of Kntry. Tim* you will have ample time M 
inform yourself upon the points you must write of i* /'■ 
your essay.*

I XHomc'tim#'*," . m>hn
She admits It. but adds: 

dead. I could not help him."
" 'By' was

i A year ago Lucy Sayler was a beau
tiful. care-free, pleasure-seeking young 
matron. To-day she 
worn, wrinkled and 
Then a 
Bohemia

an-

ftppears a Jail- 
Stroken wbma.t. 

petted social leader, "Queen of 
In the exclusive circles of 

Peoria and Watseka. where she fre
quently visited: now- humiliated, heart
broken. hissed by her former-friends as 
she enter* the court room.

.“I can't believe they think.of hang-1 
ing me," say* Mr*. Sayler in her cell , 
l»1" »Ot guilty. But those hisses! | 
*’ “Y- those people, many of whom I, 
have helped when they were In dlntrcrs 
and want; acquaintance* who hav- 
dined at my table: Mends whom I have 
always welcomed at my home with 
open arms, and now—Oh! they turn 
a.nd apart at me as would 
pack of starving wolves."

first to understand that thin i* not an effort
“me MAerta a voice",Ul...t.nr4A1 La:; domtîcfic

\ httftboih! mi i he Fill out the coupon 
carefully in Plain 
writing and mail it to

286 Yo::gt 
Street,

9 TORONTOHis Master s Voice Gram-O-Phone Co.
:

'that. Mrs. Sayler had censed to love 
her husband: .hat the affection she 
once had for him had been transferred 
to Dr. Miller, the men whom the hus
band hod often entertained as a guest 
and had treated as a friend. Neighbors 
began "alklng about the Intimacy be
tween the banker's beautiful wife apd 
I be popular doctor, and the hit band 
grew mows' and Jealous.

mto death.
triai for their lives, 
who mriat listen to the details regard
ing he.-1 mo her v. hicb a gr. e'llng prose
cution for murder will bring forth. 

Crescent City Is not a large place.

on
mEÊR, =s

BOSTON'S SCHOOL FOR WIVES. ! lute matrons who embarked on tfet/
Mayflower and the millions of happy 

A. "school of matrimony." having for American wives of to-dav learned 
Its object the Inculcation of “the primp 8rt U might be Invidious to ask. ButS
essential* of wtdeled happiness," has l! Is assumed that the sch

nslMfi In response to a 
been Instituted in Boston. To tescli a. th(ll bcing the . esc It Is
Boston girl how to be a happy wife per that If should be 
seems like attempting to paint a lily, country's leading eduoaiiryial centre.. ; j

«« •- ^.vsys.Tstoiitr:
academy In question Is' a form of the j, sachufotts- than tn any other America i 
educational philanthropy for which ; slots and the proportion of unmarried

women larger.' But this may be din : 
merely to an insistence on liigbcr ma
tt Imonlal Ideals. If theory and practice 
do not agree In Boston, that Is not ne
cessarily the fault of the -theory.—New 
York World. .Z

*

forge™ group
WANT NOVA SCOTIA COAL

COLIN GENGE DEAD
a cowardly

Member of Alberta Legislature Suc
cumbs in Edmonton Hospital.

EDMONTON. March 26.—fSpecial.)— 
C<lln Genge, M.L.A.. for MacLeod, who 
had been suffering for some time with 
acute kidney trouble died last night 
at the general hospital. Two weeks 
ago he underwent an operation in the 
Lethbridge Hospital, where he remain
ed until coming to Edmonton.

He was taken seriously III at Red 
Deer on his way to the capital, and 
on hi* arrival In the city was forced at 
once, to enter the hospital, where he 
remained until death overtook him.

Is
CAUGHT, HE ENDS LIFE number of finished and unfinished 

coins were found lil.ld- n In the base
ment.

Jcmand. and 
riinently pro- 
•*oed at theMJdr UNION MEN HAVE 

RETURNED TO WORK
Had Made Counterfeit United States 

and Canadirn Colne.

PORT HURON. Mich., March 2«- 
Following hi* cv-nf s»hm and subse
quent arrest as a countei filter, Prank 
MRts. forme: mg'in-er at th* ciiv 
waterwoiki Ivre, k’llfd himself lo- 
nl-.M- by Inking cyanide of potassium.- 

Unifel Stv-t'-s secret service men 
have been In Port Hip on for sonic ' will leave Toronto 2.0" p.m.. April 5, 
thn" mtempting io discover the source by I’. R. direct line. Through colon
el' a large -number <»f United Ht it ■ • isi and to’jrlrt sleepers will Iw run on 

- •--ij.lb.n counterfeit coin». Lav- this-train to Winnipeg »hd west. Spe-
thls a fle-noon iltev searched Mitt»' dal low round trip rates are In effect 
hr Use. where It Is "said moulds and a i to western points. Enquire any C. I.

i R. office for particulars._______________

.

It is Said Attempt Will Be Also 
Made to Control Comin- 

io i Ste *,

Burned to Death.
Ql'l-TJEG. March. 26.—(Special).—A 

woman named Giroux, residing at 
Montmorency Fadl*. was burned to 
death this morning. It in stated that 
she committed suicide by pouring a 
gallon or kerosene oil and setting fire 
to herself. *'•

i the Hub Is noted.
A school for wives Is no doubt à per

fectly logical extension of the widened 
scope iff modem education. In what 
school the Roman Cornelias, the roso-

General Sympathetic Strike" in 
Philadelphia Thing of 

the Past.

MONTREAL. March 26.—(Special.)— 
George Prowse, for fifty years one 
of Montreal's leading buslrft??» men, 
died here to-day.

The municipal authorities sre nego
tiating with .the New York detectives 

26.—The i with a view to secure a number of 
general sympathetic strike In this city I mcn from the ether side during the 
is a thing of the past The v«ru„. Eucharistic Congress In September, unions which ,, i Thc 'ar|ou* npdolpl.e Forget, M.P.. and hie party 

Jons which quit work out of eym- representing the Forget-Osler group of 
pathy to the striking carmen are pre- capitalists, who have, as they think, 
paring to return to work on Monday secured control of the Nova Scotia 
A meeting of the Central Labor Union Coal and 85eel Company's stock, will 
will be held to-morrow at which the leave here to-morrow for New Glas
sy mpathettc strike will be lormally i gow, N.S.. to attend the annual mect- 
callefi off. Manv union workers have ln* on Tuesday next. If these gên
ant fripa ted this action and have at- tlemcn are successful in landing the 
ready returned to work. Scotia, It Is said that their next plan

Leaders of the striking carmen de- ot campaign w ill be either to open up 
dared to-day that the car strike will negotiations with Mr. Plummer, with 
he continued all summer unless the a view to an amalgamation with the 
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company Dominion Iron and Steel Company, or 
recedes from its position. Tltc com- i to gain control of that big organ!za
ps ny. on the other hand, claim Its ' tlon. As Senator L. J. Forget and his 
car service Is Improving daily and each I nephew, the federal member for Chan- 
day further remove* the chance* of all ! le voix, do not now row in the same 
the strikers again obtaining employ- financial boat, there may be an In- 
ment with the company. - tereetjng situation t reated, a* the

Six person* were *rre*te,d last night senator I* vice-president of the Dpm- 
followtng attempt* to work trolley cars inion Iron and Steel, 
in different parts of; the city. Dur- '
Ing the night one man was shot and 
slightly Injured, a policeman's arm , 
was fractured by a thrown brick and ; 
five cars were damages.

The First Homeseekers' ExcursionP

PHILADELPHIA, March

I: &
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DUNLOP J 
TIRES i
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Theatrical AssociationMechanical
4

.JANNUAL BENEFITI j

g;>

TEMPLE OF ZEUS OLYMPtUS.

The great Temple of. Zeus Olymp ui,
I at Olympia. Greece, wan 864 feet long 

and 171 wide. The columns of tills

I lEMIMIlt TIME Mill PIIPOSITIOI.: Xtâ,
I largest which now remain of ancient 

. | architecture In marble. Sixteen of ;i:-.

v&.’Zt.-zszi ?ss£ : rrfÇSSSSt),out extendya. tradf-’iiflikp/i linn world. In this temp. Flood t..
Canadah*" y“ 'Wen ',rOU,ht ",u ‘ on T Tl^sfiSe !Si

The proposition as outlined In the th, masterpiece of Phldla^the^ world's j 
adverti$emmt iw a truly ‘'National" artist, and no famonw » as it ,
ope, and one which I* of thc greatest tllat 11 was •cdneldtr d a calami!v to 
practical Importance to every Cun»- die without tering It. The Immort it 
dlan. work was removed to Constantinople

Scores ol Canadian manufacturer* j by Theodosius !.. and was destroyed 
i avc.already,proved the business-build- I by Ore In the year 47*. A.D.
Ing value of A well-known—and that ! 
means

I

Dunlop Tires fit all rims.
Dunlop Tires are fully guaranteed.
Dunlop Tires are always at your 
Dunlop Tires will give complete satisfaction.
Agents and Dealers all over Canada sell Dunlop Tires.
Dunlop Tires are standard 

cars

its

Royal Alexandra 
Theatre

FRIDAY, APRIL 1st, 1910

V thi

?
ofservice.Tile big "NA-DRV-CO"
Wi

I

AAT 2 P.M. SHARP equipment on the following 
■ E.M.F., Flanders, Ford, Jackson, McLaughlin- 

Buick, Regal, Reo, Russell.
If any Dunlop Tire should not live right up to its promise 
f there will be no delay in getting satisfaction.

THEN

Miss
Hollow J
*f pleas] 

I «Peu. b 
s' furore th 

«*»> gall 
end of th

Attractions from all the Theatres 
Positively the Best Show in Town

Militia Called Out.
AVOVSTA. Main*. March 2*.—(Sr,*-

well-advcrtlscd—trade urark.
but none have ever carried thc Idea . „
so far as has thc firm behind the x \- ! ctal.)—A company of t|ic state m!M-
DRL-CO Trade Mark. ’ .tic. located at Farmington, was to via y

To put oti.t 125 different preparations ordered to proceed to Livermore Falls ‘ 
under thc one name and trade mark, to assist thc sheriff of Franklin Coun-
and advertise a* "they are doing. is tv In preserving Order at the mills of i
business genius—though It would be the International 
business suk'klr were they cot abso
lutely certain of the quality of each 
and every article trade-marked.

The Association has decided not to issue a 
Souvenir this year, but will divide the cost of 
Souvenirs equally between the Sick Children’s 
Hospital, The Sunnyside Orphanage, The 
Protestant Orphans’ Home and House of 
Providence.

■ U . .......................... • -, ■ ' ■ -------------------- ■---------- ---------

'Paper Mill* Com- J
Theff)pany.

I ‘'•il at 
tnw w 
•bout h, I West.

Thirty-Five Cents for a 2 Cent Stamp •
A careful reading of th- advertise-'! Mis F. K. Curreh. of Windsor, tmt.. 

ment, however, leaves little doubt of ; offers to semi a uâcWage of the Orange 
NA-DRV-CO quality, and Impresses , Lily treatment absolutely free to every 
one with the business acumen and ' sick and ailing woman Who will wr'te 
Judicious daring of the firm which ha.* for It. iv>r Iter ad. In tills Issue on an- 
planned such a project and annotme- other page. A* this package Is worth 

<•<1 It with such an advertisement, ap- tic. It Indi* ales a confidence In the
understand, merits of the remedy that is certain 

to prove attractive.
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: earing to-day. we 
throughout the Dominion.

Tickets, 50c, 75c, $1.00 i Always Wins,
Houston Pos!: "Can lie play fKiker!"
"I gue»« *o. Nobody seems to want 

to play witli him."

Unwise Neolect.
Chicago Rceord-He al I: Never tak* 

off to-mor-ow ti-e <o:!av you should 
cliange to-day. x
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HER EASTER CHICKBoard of Control Principle 
Has Worked Well in Toronto «

Tcld
While it would be mistaken enthusiasm to assert that an effort 

to improve upon Toronto’s form of civic government would be 
equivalent to trying to paint the lily, it must be admitted that the 
administrative machinery in use in this city for the past six years has 
some apparent virtues. \

If the method of having an elective boarcFof control, to so- 
pervise the work of a city council is not a progressive step, then 
certain other municipalities which have investigated Toronto’s sys
tem. pronounced it good and become copyists, have suffered from 
acute myopia, Montreal and Hamilton among them.

They have, however, no reason to be alarmed about the out
come of their experiment. Whatever shortcomings such a system 
may have, it has proven in Toronto’s case decidedly superior to the 
•Id order of things when the aldermen got together and apportioned 
several of their number to positions on a so-called board in the pro
cess of distributing the other plums of office. The emolument was 
small but it was considerably larger than the public usefulness of 
such a body.

i one, of ftwee
i:i«n. snewfrmg 
tf >:in re* fitly 
i‘lf TUK HKtt-

President Taft has been, and is, the subject of much criticism 
these days and there has been xa very considerable questioning of 
the confidence that was reposed in him in the presidential election. 
Mr. Taft was selected by Colonel Roosevelt as his successor for 
the express purpose of carrying out the Roosevelt policies. So far 
little progress therein has been made; the Republicans in the west 
who believed in Roosevelt are now doubting his successor. Mr. 
Taft promised if elected to "revise the tariff downwards/’ to use 
his own words; but in the special session called immediately after 
his inauguration for this very purpose the net result was that Speaker 
Cannon, in the House of Representatives, and Senator Aldrich, in 
theSenate were clever and influential enough to upset the president’s 
wishes and the people’s expectations.
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Eaaay j This tariff revision has been an absolute disappointment. It 

rather increased the duties and it ha, been the source of what may 
be a misunderstanding with Canada.

are many men in the United States who make the 
charge that Mr. Taft is altogether too friendly and too much under 
the influence of Cannon and Aldrich ; and one proof is that the presi
dent has taken occasion of late to make speeches in defence of both 
of these two Republican leaders at Washington. The first result 
“ th,t "** lnror8e”t movement” started at Washington to depose 
Camion has succeeded, very much to the surprise of the whole 
nation. In fact there were so many Republican members who had 
found out from their constituents that it would be useless for them 
to come back this fall for re-election if their record in 
t at of a ’Cannon man.’’ Indeed this was so pronounced that 
scores of Republican congressmen had to turn into "insurgents” and 
join wth the Democrats to beat Careen to save their own seats. 
Hardly anyone outside can imagine how intense this feeling is i 
Ae west against the czar record of Cannon and this «npicion of 

latt, Md one of the big magazines has recently declared that the 
same reeling u growing up in the east

Pn«
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«

May.

vf h# school).

There
The true function of a board of control as now constituted 

H to separate the good from the bad, the wise from the other
wise, in the mass of ideas which aldermen air at committee meetings 
The board is as the hopper in relation to the golden grain, or, as 
the householder might prefer the simile, like the sifter to the ash 
heap. The controllers being paid $2500 a year for their services 
are presumed to be able to afford more time to give sound and sane 
judgment to civic problems than are the aldermen who can live in 
little pomp and splendor on the modest $300 they receive and are 
shrewdly suspected to direct their best energies along private lines.
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mIt is true that the board of control’s valuation of the worth of 
this and that plan for floating bond issues or improving the monkey 
cage at the Zoo is not always accepted as just and equitable. Thé 
originator may be, and often is, aggrieved thgt a pet scheme should 
be thrown into the discard, but it is comparatively seldom that he 
can muster a sufficient number of his colleagues to administer an 
effective reproof to the board. The reason probably is that each 
alderman with a recollection of personal discomfiture, has a natural, 
human satisfaction in seeing his fellows similarly treated. Of 
course, if the aldermen combined, they could overthrow the cabin#
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Now what u true of Cannon is doubly true of Aldrich in the 
We. only Aldnch « much better entrenched than was Cannon. 
Aldnch for year, ha, been the leader of the Senate and the man 
of most influence in the Republican party. He is the champion
nLlih^r^1 °f 8,1 Ae railroad»* and in all
hkehhood. too. he ha. been the negotiator of the enormous contri
bution, to Republican election fund, that came from the predatory 
few. It is hard, however, to bring public opinion to bear oponik 
Senate as the election of the Senators comes thru the state W,sla- 
tore. ; but we have no doubt that a dead set will be made at Aldrich 
after die overthrow of Cannon; and the president will sopn t* called 

to declare where he is in regard to tile leadership %Trich. 

or put it in another way, Taft himself will have no chance of re- 
election if he has not before that time got rid of Aldrich.

T HE OLD HEN-—Bless me! I've been grossly deceived in that egg.fês Yoga 
Street,

J TORONTO Blue Law Sundays Achievement
Poetry that LivesI We think the time has arrived 

when Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
here of hie government may take a 

I more reatcnable view of What the 
people of this province way be ex
pected to tolerate in connection with 
the operation of the Sunday laws.

I We will back the government, the 
Lord's Day Alliance or any other 
organisation In any effort that calls 
for one day’s rest in seven for work
ing men of any class. Society is 
organized in such a way that it is Im
possible that every man can be tree 
on the Sabbath day. Street car con
ductors and motormen, firemen, res
taurant and hotel employes, railway 
and police employes; all are sub
ject to work on the Sabbath. But an 
adjustment can be made legally by 
which every man will receive 24 
hours’ rest each wèek. To this ex
tent the work of moral reformers de
serves support. But, when they be
gin to interfere with the liberties of 
individuals In trivial matters af
fecting their convenience or com
fort, the line should be drawn.

There is no reason why hotel 
clerks, who are obliged to be on 
duty Sunday, should not be In a po
sition to supply their patterns with 
newspapers or magazines which will 

—De Mar in the Philadelphia Record. | enable the guests to spend a quiet
Sunday and forget, for a time at 
least, the monotony of their sur
roundings.

There is no reason why, in the se
verely hot days in the summer, that 
restaurants, which must be open to 
care for their patrons, should not 
also be In a position to serve cooling 
drinks and ices which would make 
the day what it was intended to be— 
a day of rest and relaxation.

This Is not an advertisement. The 
Sunday World extends sincere 
gratulatlons to the Canada Foundry 
Company on Its rapid erection of the 
steel frame work of the new Stand
ard Bank on West King-street.

Fourteen days from sidewalk to 
roof is one of the most impreqtive ac
complishments in the history of Ca
nadian building, ft is a credit to Ca
nadian industry, and the spirit which 
prompted this great enterprise to 
raise one hundred feet of structural 
steel Into the air la an augury of! 
what will be accomplished in Canada 
when twenty or forty million people , 
are here.

The spirit of achievement runs thru 
the blood of tne Canadian people, and
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FOR SHAME, YOU HUSSIESI mem- con-i
t V
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i Now fatty the last long streak of

barked on the•I < m 
)<• million» of happ/ 
f to-.lay le;<rn<-d Ih • 
(Vidions to ask. But 

ihe school Is estai" 
to a demand, and 

• It is eminently pro. 
.1 U>- opened at the 
educe i lone 1 eon t re. 

prop ;r< I m of wive*, 
Is smaller In Mas- 

any other America i 
xirtion of unmarried 
ut this may i«h du i 
icnee on iiitrhor ma- 
f theory and practice 
inton, that Is not ne- 
of tlu theory.—Mew

? JJf?P % Now burgeonsirntry maze of quick 
About the, flowering

:

squares, and
thick

By ashen roots the violeti blow.f T s
Now rings the woodland loud and 

long.
The distance takes a lovelier hue, 
And drown d in yonder living blue 

The lark becomes a sightless

Now dance the lights on lawn and lea. 
The flocks are whiter down the vale. 
And milkier every milky sail 

On winding stream or distant sea;

Where now the eeamew pipes, or dives 
In yonder greening gleam, and fly 
The happy birds, that change their 

sky
To build and brood, that live their

J Much on ther MM

r,Z,',ZZ "Z 6,‘ -Pinion i. «yin, th„
tney mu, rtep down «id out. New York u , a„ h„ ,l„ j
r,mn»ny from Iho cil, h.U in . mo,l „n.n«„ way. ^

Another significant thing is the distribution of the Rockefeller
million, at this time. Mr. Rockefeller see, he cannoZuk, 1
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"Li::al of the public bp their profeued nevsoaoer rhnm*i ~ ^
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paper* here—they have them in thef

ÎFrom land to land; and in my breast 
Spring wakens too, and my regret 
Becomes an April violet.

And buds and blossoms like the rest 
—Alfred, Lord Tennyson.
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Also significant; Mr. Justice Grosscup of the United 
Court, who made the decision against the Standard mr 
published an article in The NortS^Wa* IW

d" t -fc-nn-o k «„ STSÛ T.
surpnsmg character in le» than five year, if . wavLn^Z.^

^’rr-nTZmid* '«*»! kwi .11 Ikir opmunZ™ kTntiZ'Z"

lowed on the amount ascertained to be inverted- .n
*at 10 80 to the United State, treaiure; bto rethlr T** 7 
this to go to the treasury the tnttts will k, f j .afl a ow 
price, and profite to the amount allowed £ ^ ^

He ”y,'Uch * Proposition i, far i„ advanJ of àn^'"8 "7
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*t any time, but such dark conspiracies arc seldom. At bottom, 
me alderman has a good deal of respect for the board and its 
powers. of an athlete. At the side of the walk 

was soggy grass and mud. If he step
ped off the walk his nicely shined shoes 
would have been made unsightly. 
The woman on the inside came on like 
a battleship lined up with the others de
termined not to step baick, and the 
grimly held his ground at the very 
edge of the sidewalk. In the col
lision the woman bounced back sev
eral feet and the man, undisturbed, 
kept right ahead. The opinion of 
several people who saw the incident, 
which is typical, was that the 
got all that was coming to her.

It is significant that never since the elective board was insti
tuted has there been any movement towards its abolition. Whether 
iti personnel be strong or weak, it seems to be generally accepted 
that the system at any rate is sound. Some astute experts on civic 

government see in the adoption of the board of-.control by an increas
ing number of large municipalities a sure trend towards the principle 
of administration by a small body of fully trained 
words by commission. Perhaps, they 
board of control h 
the science of municipal

this Instance Is but one of 
equally notable in an era of transcon
tinental railroads, mighty bridges, 
deepened waterways and tall office 
buildings. A nation that can give 
birth to an enterprise which 
throw up the steel work of an eight- 
storey building in fourteen days can 
accomplish anything that is worth ac
complishing in competition with lead
ing nations of the earth.

many
man

men, io.^other 
right. Anyway, the 

to stay pending further evolution in the 
management.

rfThere is no reason why a guest at 
one of the large hotels should not 
*e able to receive his New York, De
troit, Cleveland or Buffalo papers on 
Sunday. * *

There is no reason why any tndi- 
ehould be interfered with In 

the slightest degree where his per
sonal actions are harmless and do 
not cause suffering, loss or inconve
nience to his neighbor.

The people of Ontario, except a
Canadian, are more interested to-ffeW T.

-I,„ ■ ,l. I -U- c i a quiet Sunday, but a rational andday n the bu.ld.ng of a merchant mar- eenBlble 8unday. The average cltl-
me than they are in (he construction zen of Ontario does not care to make 
of a navy, however nece»ary the lat- as much noise as

are
as come can

Tires.
ollowing
.aughlin-

^ Woman’s Voice
^liss Olivia Smith, formerly of 

Ho,low»y. England, is a little

Pleasant

But this is just the sort of thing, 
that has made people talk about w»|v/duaî 
man’s suffrage and what is more it 
has made people think about it.

woman

i.T'rIÏ’ lbOV' “• <*• Ik imur^al m™

k .f «nu*, ». ^oSZk,^.

Car Ventilation

woman

countenance and subdued 
^ut in two minutes created a 

, li** echoed from the speak- 
*»• cilery of the legislature from
'"n ** Dornimon t0 the other.

•he newspapers encamped on her 

I he telegraph wires 
as thousands of words 

were winged to the east and

THE RISING SUN.

A Merchant Marinepromise SI Wm-,

I ^. <5-one
s

im-t*t once.
®ew warm

men largely re-
ter may be. A contract has been let I sponsible for the blue laws of this 
by a company to the shipbuilding | Province. But he is thinking hard, 
works at Collingwood for the
struction of a freight carrier 585 feet|beat ,upport for anjr meaeure that
long. The development on a result In a change,
carrying fleet on the Canadian lakes 
has kept up with and a little ahead 
of the development of the

doors are thrown open and draughts 
sweep thru the car,. When the 
brake, are applied, clouds of dust fol
low in the way of the car, and fill 
the air with germ-laden clouds as the 
car comes to a stop.

*Wt her
The street railway company, should 

give occasional lectures to its conductors 
on the best methods of ventilating 
street cars, 
self might devote more attention to 
keeping its cars clean and free from 
dust Many of the colds from which 
people of Toronto are suffering at the 
present time have been contracted thru 
the conductors showing no consider
ation for the

V. and will give the government hisVest con

Prime minister, it was charged.
jetted that
T** to throw 
fc Other,fl 

i Woman * effrontery]
I friend who 

* ** galleryIt

some one had not been 
a bucket of water

and the company it-

! Deserved Itover
were shocked by the 

A young 
accompanied her 

was astounded beyond

Governor Hadley of Missouri has 
purchased a farm andThree women, one of them bold 

with self assurance, met a gentleman 
on a narrow cement sidewalk the other 
day. The man weighed about 
190 pounds and had the

TL , country.
1 he-men who arc behind the shipping 
interests of the Great Lakes in Can
ada are men of foresight and 

_____ »nd they deserve to make

announces hi* 
intention to raise chickens. The Mrs- 
souri executive should take care les* 
he expose himself to the charge of in
cipient plutocracy. — New Orleans 
Times-Democrat.

-New York Hei-ald. 
Gaynor for president.

<-courage 
money. appearance N. Y. Herald passengers. The rearV «J*
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thb speaker as job sees himtf :»* Folly of War! In The Air Lanes.A Retrospect 0Press of Canada
r

The obvious » the untrue. To real
ize this is a sad blow to the large class 
of people who believe all they see and 
swear

The wild geese are coming In. You 
cannot often see them but if on a 
clear night you will stand outside and 
listen, you may hear their bonking 
voices, as they pass on northward. 
They are wild, canny birds and they 
hate the sight of cities* smoke and 
glare but not even a city can swerve 
them from their line of flight.

Perhaps their strong wings beat a 
little faster and their clamor grows 
wilder and more confused, but they 
are high and safe. They keep to 
their line of flight.

They flying a V-shaped flock, the 
watchful old* gander at their head. 
He knows where the spring feeding- 
ground lies at the end of .the long 
air-lanes. . When he dips toward 
earth his "followers dip with him; 
when he rises higher, they rise. They 
depend entirely upon their pld leader 
and would be lost withbut him.

When the wide plain begins to un
fold itself far beneath, the leader 
gives a call and, with set wings, the 
flock drops a little closer to the earth. 
That plain is the goal for which the 
weary birds have sought; there, is 
food and respite from danger. Here 
And there , across it are little ponds 
with green shoots dotting their bos
oms.

The geese are tired and hungry. 
They have made the long voyage 
thru the air with scarcely a rest. 
They welcome the cry of the saga
cious leader and the V-shaped flock 
swings lower.

Day has dawned before the flock 
settles for rest and food. With the 
first misty light of spring morning, 
from the far corner of the low muck 
land, comes an answering honk to 
the grey leader’s call. Then the 
weary wings of the air-voyagers 
beat a little faster ‘and following 
the leader they swing down to
wards the welcome invitation.

A flock of their own kind are feed
ing there on the tender, juicy shoots 
of the wild rice of the muck-land. 
The sentlnal father of the flock 
stands, straight and commanding, a

i ni
March 27, 1625—Charles I. be

gan to reign in England.
March 27, 1813—Commodore 

Oliver H. Perry arrived at Erie, Pa., 
to fit out a squadron.

March 27. 1834—Wm. L Mac
kenzie was elected first mayor of Tor
onto.

March 27, 1848—Fredericton, N. 
B., was incorporated into a city. It 
is the “Celestial City.”
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by all they read—in their party 

Nature herself is a gay PI!site SàSays The Rochester Herald; There 
has been no more deplorable lack 
of statesmanship in American Iegls-. 
dation than in acts which have ap
plied directly or indirectly to 
Canada. There is no rea
son' in the* nature of things 
why Canada and the United States 
should not at all times be the best of 
friends. For many years it seemed 
almost inevitable that sooner or later 
Canada would become a part of the 
American Union. But there are few 
to-day, we fancy, who look for such 
a consummation, Unless it be in the 
far-distant future. - -e policy of the 
United States towards Canada has 
been based on motives so selfish that 
Canadians long ago grew disgusted, 
and adopted toward us an attitude of 
hostility. The tariff wall which we 
erected to keep the goods of our 
neighbors out of our land was suc
ceeded by another tariff wall to keep 
our goods out of Canada,and,thus far, 
Canada has suffered far less from our 
tariff policy than we ourselves have 
suffered, altho injury has been done 
to both, as was inevitable.

And now we have it from Rear- 
.^miral Bacon, director of the naval 
ordnance In Great Britain, that the 

-battleship Of the future will be 50 
per cent, larger than the dread
nought of to-day. At that rate, our 
Ut|le boats will not even be fifes on 
tbb wheel and will be obsolete be
fore they are built. This proposed 
Laurier navy is the biggest sham of 
the century.—Kingston Standard.

0ilnewspapers, 
deceiver, and appears to delight in mis
leading people. Or, turning the fact 
around, people are far more gullible 
than they like to admit For nature 
nor anyone else can gull die man who 
keeps his eyes open and his mind free 
from prejudice.

Norman Angell has just published a 
book in England which makes a hor
rible assault upon the established views 
of things in matters of war and trade. 
Perhaps the most interesting thing about 

be the way people will 
hear what it has » say, and then pass 
over its undoubted facts as tho they 
heard them not and continue to follow 
the charming of the party press. It is 
too much, thinks the average man, to 
ask him to believe that everybody is 
wrong, and that people are crowding 
after a delusion like a lot of hallucin-

!» to
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fiscal year—Hartford Times. But a 
mere trifle compared with the war 
pensions of the United States—even 
more of which are granted undeserv
edly than is the case.with the old- 
age pensions!—Halifax Echo.

2
k'i j ts»A man who had an eye pift out by 

a woman's hatpin in Brussels has re-
Frew

HE Wlcovered $2000 damages — $1000 
from the woman and $1000 from the 
street car company in which she 
was riding at the time of the acci
dent. That is, to say the least, ra- 

-ttier stretching it to hold a company 
—in effect—responsible for what 

I \ - ■» woman wears. Probably the the
ory held by the court was that this 

"-was a case similar to where a man 
•bringing anything dangerous on his 

• property is held responsiote for it. 
in Any event, it will probably give 

- pause'to some women who incline 
overmuch to the long hatpin.1 It is 

s better to sacrifice style than eyes.— 
Kingston Standard.

Z
‘ Tlthe book will

w A/Why is it that the Ottawa govern
ment so frequently desire to conceal 
the facts regarding measures which 
they wish to force thru the' house? 
The Montreal Star, referring to the 
recent fight over the St. Lawrence 
Power Transmission Bill, says: “It 
has yet to be explained why, if the 
proposals are fair and equable, it was 
considered desirable to resort to de
vious,hole-and-corner methods to pre
vent a discussion of the merits of 
the question on the floor of the house 
—neither has it yet been made clear 
why there is such earnest desire for 
histe.”—Peterboro Review.
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70>]//.- andated rabbits. So the average man 
goes with the troop, and is at least sat
isfied that he is no worse off than his 
neighbors.
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The same paper, proceeding to dis
cuss the-tariff situation, says: There 
should be free trade between the pro
vinces and the states. Every argu
ment which applies in favor of free 
trade between New York and •Cali
fornia applies with redoubled force 
in favor of free trade between New 
York and Canada. But, of course, 
the dear o]d tariff wall must not be 
broken down, for if it were most of 
our Republican politicians would be 
out of a job.

The Superior Telegram takes an
other view. It proceeds: “However, 
our new tariff law afforded just the 
opportunity they (Canada) had been 
looking for. Our maximum rate ap
peared to afford an opportunity for 
a retaliatory tariff against our pro
ducts without exciting the’dleapprov- 
al of the mother country. Great Bri
tain. This, they figured, would cause 
our manufacturers to establish plants 
in Canada to supply their Canadian 
customers, greatly to the benefit of 
Canada. Hence there is no anxiety 
on the part of Canada to be Included 
in a settlement for a minimum rate. 
If President Taft succeeds in getting 
that country to come in, the high 
character of his diplomacy will be 
proven.”

Thé same paper says the balance 
of trade is running against United 
States now: “The government’* re
port on the country’s foreign trade 
in February shows that imports of 
merchandise last month ran $1,30.0,- 
00.0 above exports. The reason why 
interest attaches to such an excess 
of Imports is that nothing of the 
sort has been witnessed at this time 
of year since 1895. Within that 15- 
year period the month of February 
has presented an unbroken series 
of ‘export balances,’ rising as high 
as $50,000,000 in February, 1900, 
and $83,000,000 in. February, 1908.

Mr. Angell’* book is entitled 
"Europe** Optical Illusion.” The im
mediate peg upon which the interest of 
the book depends is the possibility of 
a war with Germany. Such

-» if
{in matters of commerce, and tariffs, 

and such,
' The fault of the Yankees—the same 

as the Dutch—

—who 
wound 

The 
tate t 

“Lia

N. Y. American.I è
ever. The wealth and prosperity- of 
a nation do not depend upon its poli
tical power. The small states of 
Europe are actually more prosperous 
than the, large ones. Holland with no 
army is-as well off as Germany with 
two million soldiers, better off than 
Russia with four. Belgian three per 
cents are quoted at 96, and German 
three per cents at 82. Russian three 
and one-half per cents are quoted at 
81, and Norwegian three and one-half 
per cents at 102. The trade per 
capita of the small nations is in excess 
of that of the great.

Another point, of interest to Cana
dians, is die view that it would be im
possible for Germany to rob England of 
her colonies with advantage to herself. 
Countries do not "own” colonies. If 
England lost hers she would be a gain
er to the extent of not having to pro
vide for their defence. If Germany 
undertook that defence it would only 
be a disadvantage to her. England 
has to yield to her colonies what die 

| would not yield to a foreign power. 
Germany is not looking for a white ele
phant, and her experience hitherto with 
colonies has not been encouraging.

Are the statesmen of Germany and 
other nations acquainted with these 
facts? Unquestionably they are, but 
for purposes of party politics, or the 
self interest of small financial cliques, 
and thru the ignorance or thoughtless
ness of the people generally, armies 
and navies and warlike sentiment are 
maintained. War, says Mr. Angell, 
is as essentially sentimental as the duel, 
and like it will eventually pass out of 
fashion.

England led the way, he remarks, 
in religious toleration. He urges that

In PittsburgChief Food Inspector Dr. McCarry 
has been investigating cold storage in 
Montreal. He reports that in one 
cold storage ■ house two thousand 
sheep have been kept cool for two 
years. The owners of the sheep de
clare that they are still In good con
dition and fit for human consump
tion, but the general public would 
like to have some more unprejudiced 
opinion. A careful scientific examin
ation should be inade to ascertain the 
exact condition of meat that has beeh 
stored so long.—Peterboro Review.

grandi
Every

a war
would arise from the delusion that co nils giving too little and asking too 

! much.
It is not only the smut from k. 

thousand smoking chimneys that has 
blackened Pittsburg. The smut • of 
bribery has also blackened this pro
sperous American city. Last Monday 
municipal scandals there took a 
queer'turn when a score or more of 
Pittsburg’s councilman were given 
an “immunity bath” by the district 
attorney upon their confessing that 
they had accepted bribes to push 
thru certain “depository ordinances.” 
The Immunity bath took the form of 
suspended sentences; and since the 
news of the district at^trney’s loving 
kindness reached the ears of the re 
maining guilty ones, ail have been 
hurrying to the court house in order 
to save themselves from indictment 
before the grand jury.

Pittsburg’s district attorney Is 
plainly a good psychologist; he 
knows that human nature is always 
the same the world over. But, as a 
doctor of the law, he confesses, by 
his action in dealing with the eoun- 
cilmen accused of bribery, to a _ 
weakness fh his own powerennd 
thods. Practically, he acknowledges j§ 
that he was incompetent to bring X 
about the Indictment! ind ptfnishment ■ 
of the council, save by burking the 
statutory methods of legal procedure, fj 
and thus Injustice to secure justice. 
And in a final analysis, he has been 
guilty of flagrant immorality. For he j, 
bas placed the righteous citizens of 
Pittsburg in the position of being 
compelled to harbor amongst th 
selves, totally immune from punish
ment, a body of men who are no* 
free to laugh up their sleeves both at 
the law and at the moral sense of 
judiciary and the decent public.

son wl 
lice a 
public

—Goderich Signal. mette depends upon military supremacy. 
Mr. Angell describes this all but uni
versal idea as a “gross and desperately 
dangerous misconception.” It partakes

Mackenzie & Mann evidently like 
company for their C.N.R. Not only 
wjjl.it parallel the C.P.R. in this pro
vince for nearly 300 miles but, ac
cording to Jack Stewart, the big rail- 

, pWay contractor, it will hug close to 
the G.T.P. for 350 miles west of Ed- 

* niOnton, being, he says, almost in 
! . sight of it for all that distance. May- 

be Mackenzie & Mann are afraid of 
If getting lost should they get out of 
./-.eight of a real transcontinental rail

way—Victoria, B.C., Saturday Sun- 
se.t.
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The Philadelphia Record thinks 
that the United States ought to go in 
for reciprocity with Canada “because 
Canada has very little to sell to the 
United States.”, The Record com
ments upon the fact that commission
ers, have gone from Washington to 
all parts of the globe to, discover some 
one to trade with, while right at 
their doors are the best customers in 
the world. That’s what Canadians 
used4o tell their neighbors; but they 
refused to listen. We are inclined to 
think that our neighbors have, in re
spect to their reciprocity, “sinned 
sway the - day-'ef; grace! '’—Victorti,
... ■ r I* V ‘ ‘ * - ~r

BX?., Ccrtdnist. j -
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1 - The dignity of the 
,wduld be enhanced if the sheriff was 
to insist upon the constables reserv- 

’ , tjiig the. right of entry within the bar 
• 4e counsel, witnesses and officials

court room

\\

. cpnneçted with the cases before the 
assizes. Under present conditions, 

». » -quite a number" who have no connec- 
^ ttion wlth the case in progress are ad- 

IX Aîtted and occupy seats while those 
! i; .'who have priorlty'have to obtainpp.- 
|.l best they. carl. This
u ttr wnark also applies to the press -Itr
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“Canadian business men, some of 

them, think that trade in both Can
ada and the United States will be 
injured if the maximum tariff under 
the present law is put Into effect. In 
anothen column will be found an In
terview with a Mr. Keyes, an own
er of a wood pulp mill, in which he 
says that if the maximum duty on 
pulp, the product of which he has 
been shipping to the United States, 
is levied, his mill will have ti shut 
down. He and other manufacturers 
are on their way to Washington to 
ask the president not to have the 
high pulp duty take effect,” says 
The Manchester, N.H., Guardian. 
“At the same time, every proposit
ion of our government should be 
considered a little more fairly than 
some people, on either side of the 
border, are doing.”

; mL/A’X.“Jr?*
k- -rv< vz The optimist sees the pork chop 

The peeghnist sees the price.—Louis
ville courier-Journal.
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| Stand Firmhie. Reporters cannot be present 
every moment of the trial, and it is 
very Inconvenient when they return 
to find their seats occupied by 
persons who have uo real right to 
be ■ within the bar at all. — Guelph 
Herald.

There are loud complaints at the 
length of debates in the' Canadian 
commons. No adequate plan has yet 
.bejen devièed by which they may be 
.icuftailed without interfering with 
free speech In parliament. The best 
.scheme we know of is to call off all 1 
the reporters. The members would 
rajee a great storm, but tho country 
would not seriously object.—Brant
ford Expositor.

little apart from them, his long neck 
stretched high, his sharp eyes pro
bing the advancing light for danger- 
signs.

He gives another call and the hov
ering flock of new arrivals with glad 
clamoring voices, settle down against 
the wind, close beside their feeding 
fellows.

at times of the nature of a superstition, 
and misdirects the energies of mankind 
to such a degree that unless we liberate 
ourselves from the superstition civiliza
tion will be threatened.

Mr. Angell points out that 
lion by military conquest can destroy the 
trade of another, since trade depends 
upon natural wealth and a population 
capable of working it. If the 
queror destroyed the population he 
would destroy his own market If the 
British Empire did collapse thru 
vasion of Britain by Germany, German 
capital would disappear, and German 
credit would collapse, and the only way 
to resfore it would be for Germany to 
put an end to the chaos in England by 
putting an end to the condition which 
produced it. The damage to the in
vader's own country thru the disturb
ance of values would be greater than 
the value of the property confiscated. 
The exaction of tribute would cost 
more, should the people resist it, than 
it was worth.

I.
■« The tariff situation between Can

ada and the “United States has 
brought out more than at any time 
since the departure of the first con
tingent to South Africa the strength 
of Canadian national spirit.

“Stand firm” has been the keynote 
of thousands upon thousands of mes
sages that have poured in on Sir Wil
frid Laurier and Mr. Fielding, the 
minister of finance, during the past 
two weeks. The motive behind all 
this Is not that Canada desires to se
cure unfair business advantage over 
the United States, but is evidence of 
general recognition of the fact that 
the existing bargain has resulted in 
an overwhelming balance of trade in 
favor of United States.

Diplomatic experiences in the past 
have been most unfair and unfavor
able to Canada. To some extent Can
adian and British diplomats have as
sisted In the consummation of these 
bad bargains. The impression is that 
Canada has been fencing for years 
with politicians prepared to drive a 
one-sided bargain, no matter what 
might be the merits of the question 
in negotiation.

Canadian people are solid to-day 
in confidence of their ability to take 
care of themselves. The national 
spirit is reflected in the “stand fi ta” 
telegrams.
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Whitney is Right.
There may be genuine sincerity 

behind the clamor for repealing-the 
three-fifth clause, but this paper is 
disposed to doubt it. At any rate

con--The interchange at Albany of sen
timents of warm friendship between 
the representatives of Canada and 
America cannot fall to exert an im
portant influence In securing a set
tlement of the tariff controversy.-— 
Newark Herald.
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we believe their contention is not 
well founded. The simple majority 
rule could never be applied with suc
cess where it affects the personal 
liberty of individuals, 
based on common sense.

Slowly blit surely the advocates of 
temperance have been over-coming 
the three-fifth “handicap” as they 
choose to call it. Every year twp 
scores or more municipalities are 
added to the dry list. The effect of 
this, one would suppose, would be a 
general increase Iq temperance senti
ment which would make it easier to 
over-edme the alleged handicap in 
the remaining copytituencies where 
licenses are still l«u<

The average biuiness man giving 
judgment based oFhis good common 
sense believes that the three-fifth 
clause gives stability and permanence 

There are many places In Ontario 
where the hotel keepers would give 
their right hand if they knew that 
they had only to secure a bare ma
jority to repeal the law which took 
their licenses from them. We sus
pect that the opponents are not so 
much temperance men as political 
partisans.

*1
!z

Pittsburgh Gazette.
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.1The law is mThe boundary between the United 
States and Canada Is more than 
3000 miles long, and cut by many 
ranges of mountains running north 
and south. Navigable rivers fol
lowing their valleys, the great lakes 
and the level plains make natural

The Toronto City Council has de- 
claretj in favor of giving its police
men one d§y off in seven and paying 
them the regular schedule, g’he same 
rule should apply to all police forces.

.No man in a city’s employ should be 
required to work more than six days 
in tho week. It will cost Toronto

England ought to lead the way in ap
plying common sense to the problems 
of bloodshed and slaughter. Probably 
England is too deeply saturated with 
the traditions of the past to do what 
is needed in this direction. The 
young nations, unfettered by dead pre
cedents, may grow wiser, and whilç 
Mr. Angell does not ask for gnmediate 
disarmament, they may take the plan 
he suggests of educating their people in 
political

Of course, the price of meat hi 
governed by the supply. It is on this 
account the trust endeavors to regu- 

inside the German customs lines, and late the supply.—Philadelphia Ledg- 
the competition would be keeqjf than er.

Wd
In The Spot Light
Licut.-Col. George Taylor Do* 

•on is a dog-hater.
Fire Chief Thompson is 

on English history. It is his bobby.
Dr. J. N, E. Brown, supennt**^J 

ent of the General Hospital, n>rt h* 
wife in the Yukon. Hi* hoWflf *
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** chiefhighways of commerce between the 

two countries.
Sir»

Convenience, eab» 
grades, the short haul and cheap wa
ter transport make a vast trade mu
tually beneficial.

What a triumph of stupidity would 
be the arbitrary and artificial inter
ruption of this natural commerce 
thru a quarrel ovef rates to tlio 
hurt of both parties! To prevent it 
—in the word* of Gladstone in a

pension!

an at> more, of course, to give its guardians 
■ '-A day’s rest in seven, but surely that 
V‘tktheir right and
** o'rtbe case does not enter Into the 

matter at all. It’s.a question of right 
and not money.—Brantford Exposl-

ed.
the financial aspect
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Large navies cannot create trade. 
They have all grown up as the result 
of trade. If the conqueror annexes 
the conquered nation he does not get 
rid of the competition of the conquered 
merchants.

IT. thoroness and pure milk.
W. H. Moore, secretary of A* 

Canadian Northern Railway, is 
daily interested in the Canadian 
rier and Canadian Farm—and 
Scarboro Bench, yea.

common sense.

|r\.OId age pensions impose a substan
tial load on the back of the British 
taxpayer. It is estimated that they 
will make a draft of $46,100,000 on 
$iie English treasury, during the next

I f Germany conquered 
Holland the Dutch merchants would begreat emergency — “only common 

sense is necessary." — New York 
Worl(jL Mam
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The Resurrection.
:*

N the end of the Sabbath, as it began to dawn toward the first day of 
the week, came Mary Magdalene, and the other Mary, to see the 
sepulchre.
“And behold there was a great earthquake: for the angel of the Lord 

descended from heaven, and came and rolled back the stone from the 
door, and sat upon it

“His countenance was like lightning, and his raiment white as snow. 
“And for fear of him the keepers did shake, and became as dead

I

men.
“And the angel answered and said unto the women. Fear not ye: 

for I know that ye seek Jesus, which was crucified.
“He is not here: for He is risen, as He said. Come, see the place 

where the Lord lay.
“And go quickly, and tell His disciples that He is risen from the 

dead; and behold, He goeth before you into Galilee; there shall ye see 
^ Hiffi: Lo, I have told you.

"And they departed quickly from the sepulchre, with fear and 
great joy, and did run to bring'His disciples word.

“And as they went to tell His disciples, behold, Jesus met them, 
saying, All hail. And they dame and held Him by the feet, and 
shipped Him.

^“Then said Jesus unto theta. Be not afraid; go tell my brethren, • 
that they go into Galilee, and there shall they see me.

“Then the eleven disciples went away into Galilee, into a mountain 
where Jesus had appointed them.

“And when they saw Him, they worshipped Him: but some

wor-

doubted.
“And Jesus came and spike unto them, saying. All power is given 

unto me in heaven and on earth.
“Go ye, therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing tlftm in the name 

of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost;
“Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have command

ed you: and, lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of the world. 
Amen.”

To-day in all countries of the world, among all peoples, the won
derful old and ever beautifully new story of the resurrection of Jesus 
will be told, refreshing the faith of the world’s half-billion Christians. 
To the aged it is a blessed promise; to youth it is an inspiration; to lit
tle children it is a song full of sweetness.

Press of States
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Winners of Great English Rowing ClassictQ EHARLAN P. BEACH
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«% French Deputy on Trial Charged 

With Publishing Article About 
Thug Likely to Incite Murder.

mmm New System of Taxes Unite All 
Irish Parties in Demand For 
Change in Financial Rela- j 
tions of Erin and Eng- 

land, j

X> a ; ; i,m ■a?
■.PARIS, March 28,—A charge of incit

ing to murder, at the first hearing, 
(«solved itself into a burlesque kind 
at enquiry as to whether the police 
sre brutes.

Tbs trial was at the assisse, the ac
cused being Gustav Herve, the anti- 
militarist editor of La Guerre Sociale 
and French deputy, and bin printer, 
Seoul Auroy. Their offence was stal
ag as "provocation to murder and 
apology of a crime."

The prosecution particularly com
plained of an article in which M. 
Herve condoned the crime of the Apa- 
ebe, Uabeuf—"the human porcupine" 
-who shot a policeman dead ana 
wounded others. <■ ,,

The article waa headed, "Let Us Imi
tate the ‘Apache,’ " and went on:

"Uabeuf has a certain beauty and 
grandeur. He was falsely accused. 
Bvery day honest people, for no rea
son whatever, are assaulted by the po
lice and accused of offences against 
public morale by our brutal police
men. I myself have been knocked 
about by the guardians of the peace 
of the republic, but have refrained 
from making reprisals."

Journalist Subpoenaed.
U. Herve summoned 61 witnesses, 

Including M. Henri Rochefort, the well- 
known Journalist; M. Octave Mlrbeau, 
the author; M. Jaurès, the Socialist 
lesder; Mr. Sebastian Faure,and a doz
en Or so of social revolutionary depu
ties.

The accused announced that he 
would first of ail call on M. Roche
fort, who had already received 22 
condemnations, Including two. death 
sentences, for offences arising out of 
breaches of the press law, a record 
which M. Herve could never hope to

Defends Press.
The wonderful octogenarian, Roche

fort, In common with the rest of the 
witnesses, made a speech which re
solved Itself Into a pungent criticism 
ef the law against the liberty of the 
press and police tyranny. There was, 
he said, no need for anyone to read 
M. Herve’e article If they did not wish 
to. Whether In his article he had com
mitted any offence at all wap «Imply 
a matter of appreciation.

Parla Police Brutal.
A number of witnesses for the de

fence testified to police brutality which 
they had witnessed at various times. 
The Apache Llabeuf was not, however, 
celled, as suggested by M. Hebve’s 
advocate.

The avocat general. In hi* speech for 
the prosecution, declared that M. nerve, 
had written an abominable article, 
which, in the minds of honest persons, 
could be read as an Incitement to 
«rime.

After deliberating for an hour, the 
Jury found M. Herve “Guilty," with- 
eot extenuating circumstances. The 
printer, his co-defendant, was acquit
ted. A number of the prisoner’s fi lends 
had gathered In the court, and after 
ibe verdict was announced, created a 
disturbance, crying, “Long live Herve. 
Long live the revolution.”

By order of the presiding Judge, the 
manifestants were summarily eject
ed. Herve was ordered four years’ im
prisonment and further condemned to 
say a fine of (200.

'
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lDUBLIN, March 26.—Englishmen ere 

never tired of declaring' that whatever 
may have been the treatment accorded 
to Irish Industries in the past, they are 
now receiving equal advantages with 
those of England, but the new spirit 
duties are a case in which it would 
appear that a dead set has been made 
at an Industry which give# employment 
to thousands of Irishmen and affords 
an outlet for the grain grown by thou
sands of Irish farmers.

When the woollen industry of Ireland 
was suppressed by direct enactment it 
was worth only (360,000 a year and a 
great fuss was made over it. This year 
Lloyd George’s whisky tax has cost 
Ireland nearly (4,000,000 in export trade 
alone, not to speak of the great falling 
off in domestic consumption. The latest 
figures available show that during the 
first nine months of the financial year 
the quantity of Irish whisky delivered 
from bond was only 2,246,000 gallons 
compared with 6,626,000 gallons In the 
«^responding period of last year.

Lloyd George’s Defence.
Lloyd George’s reply to the charge 

that Ireland has been unduly dis
criminated against in the new taxation 
is, to say the least, amasing, and If it 
were not a serious matter for so many 
Irishmen it would be amusing. He de
clares that Ireland has received over 
(12,000,000 in old age pensions, so that 
she thus obtains a remission of (M0b,000 
In taxation. Of course the reply is 
absurd, for the money paid in old ago 
pensions is in no sense a remission of 
taxation, but even if it were, everybne 
knows that in a very few years the 
present abnormal number of old people 
in Ireland will be much reduced while 
the whisky taxes will go on. -

Violates Act of Union.
One good result Is anticipated, how

ever, from the new taxes. They Imavs 
united all Irishmen in a demand for a 
readjustment of the financial relations 
between Ireland and England. Unionist 
papers like the "Irish Times" are de
manding it as strongly ms Nationalist 
papers like the “Freeman’s Journal" 
and the Unionist members of partie- 
ment are as loud in their opposition 
to the new taxes ss William O’Brieet’a 
followers. Of course, the present situa
tion In Itself is a violation of the solemn 
pledges undertaken by the act of union. 
That Instrument provided that Ireland 
should bear her share of the —i 
of the United Kingdom In proportion to 
her taxable capacity, and on that 
she is now paying (38,000,000 a 
more than she ought to.

The injustice Is even worse then this, 
however, for while she bears far more 
than her share of the expense of the 
imperial army and navy she receives 
far less than her share of the week 
that results from this expenditure. At 
present she is paying 6.28 per cent of 
the total revenue and last year she re
ceived only .76 per cent of the expendi
ture on naval construction and eon- 
tracts.
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Celebrated professor of mission», Tale 

University, who wlH lecture on "The 
World For Christ," Tuesday evening, 
Afril 18, Carl ton-street Methodist 
Church, under the auspices of Epworth 
League.

A uashing English danseuse jvho has 
Infatuated the Duke of Westminster 
and preetpated a divorce.

-LONDON, March 26.—A romance has 
recently come to light in which the 
duke and Miss Millar were the polncl- 
pals. Miss Millar, who is the wife of 
Lionel Monckton, Is a prominent 
datocer in “Our Miss Gibbs." The 
duke has been seen frequently of late 
In the company of Miss Millar. The 
duke and the duchess, who was Miss 
Constance West, have not been on 
good terms for some time and a di
vorce suit was contemplated. It is re
ported that owing to the intercession 
of King Edward the duke has agreed 
to give up Miss Millar and a reconcilia
tion will take place between the duke 
and duchess.

Folly of Canadian 
Tariff WarY. American.

tsburg New York American.
The threatened tariff war with 

Canada IS foolishness. _
Tariff regulations between neigh

boring countries should be made as a 
matter of business. Neither the na
tional pride nor the national honor Is 
concerned.

The Payne tariff law empowers the 
president to impose an extra 26 per 
cent, ad valorem tax on the goods of 
any country that "unduly discrimin
ates” against us in its own tariff laws.

This power can be used or not used, 
at the president’s discretion. It is ab
surd that it should be used for any 
purpose that will not Improve the 
economic condition of this country.

Certainly a tariff war with Can
ada will not do that.

A tariff war with Canada would 
be an economic calamity — wnicu 
would, finish whatever Ifttle credit 
remains to the administration on its 
dubious tariff record.

Protectionists put themselves in a 
ridiculous and self-contradictory at
titude when they undertake to 
the tariff as a mere retaliatory 
sure.
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OXFORD CREW WHICH DEFEATED CAMBRIDGE ON WEDNESDAY

WRITES THE OFFICE 
TO BOOST DOMINION

SPORTING NOTES. FOBS IN PERFUMES 
SELECTED BÏ QUEENS

LONDON, March, 26.—There seems as 
of a matchmuch chance between

Welsh and Macfarland as there was
between Hackenschmidt __;
The whole thing has turned 
fiasco, and now It Is nothing 
less than rivalry between 
papers and writers that keeps up the 
fighting in the, papers and not in the 
ring.

The latest deadlock Is the referee 
question. Here both men are to blame, 

LONDON. March 26.—The romance but *f they are to blame It Is the 
of Canadian life has perhaps never ?ubl*5 the newspapers that have 
been better epitomised than in a curl- really Xl g" tok.

ops incident which has Just occurred and of the two Welsh is certainly the 
th® °"lcî® the Festival of Em- more to blame. He has side-stepped 

pire at 48 St. Jamee-etreet. A pack- Driscoll, and Is by no means over
ly® bearing the Edinburgh postmark anxious (despite his plausible tale 
was received the other day. It con- which held good until Macfarland 
tained a half sovereign tied p ln the rived) of doing what he says Xe can 
comer of a red check handkerchief, do—beat Macfarland with a fair referee 

***’• ot rJPe wheat and a letter No doubt ln the history of boxlne
ThlC tetter document’ j th*Te hav« been questionable referees

“T A/,?' - . ! and questionable decisions, but it is
a Canadian wik at The" Festita? o? "w.^? ^re^n “"ZVthe

^ch^tteUf to Canadtu^She’s .*£5?

sw&ffisr-sr5r».«s nasszsrsÏÏtïrr*now. but I’m dead keen on seeing Can- esDtiallv ln h1' hon*®ty-
ada at the Crystal Palace. I wan.t e®P®cta»y «"England. <
the best seat you can give me for the P ve^î^tï^ï*8 Extlnet 
half a sovereign tied up the handker- hA,?r y^er? tbe ,Lock complaint ln 
chief, and If I can’t come myself I’ll clr?,ee ha* been the dearth of
send my grandson, aged 17." heavyweights who had any preten-

In spite of the great demand for seats Î.™?* t0_ b® considered ln the first 
at the pageant, the half sovereign, ac- n , u. B an tame, feathers, and Ilght- 
companled by a ticket for a reserved wel*hts we have always had ln plenty, 
seat In the grand stand, has been sent Flany of them world’s champions, but 
back to the applicant. heavyweights have been as rare as

radium, and many people had come 
to look on the species as utterly 
tinct in England.

A year ago Hague was undoubtedly 
at the top of the tree. In short order 
he disposed of Corporal Sunshine, 
Charlie Wilson, Ben Taylor and Gun
ner Moir, and by general acclaims he 
was dubbed the champion of England, 
his defeat at the hands of Sam Lang
ford, of course, not counting against 
him ln the championship, as his victor 
was not eligible to compete for the 
English title. A fortnight ago, how
ever, Hague having placed himself 
under the management of Harry 
Marks, was matched against Curran at 
Plymouth, and well beaten.

Memorial Swimming Trophy.
The memorial trophy, designated as 

a perpetual prise for the National 
Team Swimming Competition, and also 
as an appropriate commemoration of 
Captain Webb’s channel swim, has been 
received by the Amateur Swimming 
Association at an inaugural dinner 
which was held at the Holbom Restau
rant.

The trophy ln face and form. Is an 
exact reproduction of the statue to be 
erected on Clarence Lawn, Immediate
ly facing the pier, at Dover, -in April. 
Mr. Alfred Jonas, who conceived the 
Idea of a statue to the memory of Capt. 
Webb two years ago, has worked hard 
to consummate his ambition, which has 
been crowned with perfect and 
plete success. He secured the pat
ronage at the outset of Lord Des- 
borough, the Earl of Lonsdale, Vis
count Hill, and the most Influential 
members of the Amateur Swimming 
Association, and with persistent ef
forts, which at first were not very en
couraging, managed to make success 
doubly sure.

Captain Hardress Lloyd has accept
ed the Hurlingham Club’s Invitation to 
visit America next season for the pur
pose of attempting to regain the In
ternational Cup. Moreover, the govern
ing body have given Captain Lloyd 
“full power to select the team, and 
such additional players as It may be 
considered desirable to send." Captain 
Lloyd learned his polo In India, where 
he played back for his regimental team» 
the 4th Dragoon Guards. For the pair 
six or seven years he has played back 
for the Woodpeckers and Rochampton 
teams, and, with the latter has won 
the Champion Cup three times and the 
Ranelagh Open Cup on four occasions.

and Gotch. 
out afurious Letter of Patriotic Canadian 

Anent Canada’s Place in Fes
tival of Empire,

more or 
sporting f

Royal Ladles’ Fashions in Choice o 
Scents for Their Persons and 

Apartments—Czarino Lavish.

Yj

PARIS, March 26.—There is a great 
perfumer ln Paris who boasts of the 
confidence of queens, and flatters him
self he is more indispensable to them 
than any dressmaker of the Rue de la 
Paix. Reigning sovereigns are bis 
best customers. They use perfume as 
lavishly as their predecessors did ln 
the times of Hengy Quatre or Louise 
Quatorze, when all at court drenched 
themselves 
used soap.

equal
'

ar-

1-use
with perfume, and nonemca-

Czarlna Liberal User.
The most extravagant user of per

fume in pur day is the Empress of 
Russia, whose supplies of it, 
ever *b* is, come from Paris. Her 
apartments in the royal palaces, and
roiav^1”Ll?i,tKe royal yacbt are dally 
Sprayed with essence, of lilac,
violet JOTZU"£VUberOSe’ “d white 
ZfrÎT. Pe.Plumer, who loves to 
air his English, and speaks like Mrs. 
Malaprop, says the empress's rooms
Tn extent A**1," W,th perfume to such
an extent that even her accustomed
mosphere* "* 8,Ckened by tbelr «- 

Some hint that overheated
eHth” *c?nt‘ have much to do
with the breakdown of the czaritea’s 

Naturally, her purveyor scoffs 
at such .an Idea. He points out that 

hut the very best perfume, are 
used by his Imperial customer, 
flowers from which these perfumes are 
made are selected specially, the very 
hours at which they are pulled being 
fixed by Imperial order. From Grasse 
comes an immense quantity of violets 
to perfume the empress’s toilet water. 
These are gathered between the hours 
of five and seven in the evening, when 
their perfume is most delicate.

Chooses Home Product . 
Formerly the queen-mother of Spain 

used perfume made from a flower 
found In the Philippines, but since 
Spain lost these inlands, the patriotic 
queen has abandoned the use of It, and 
Adopted Instead a jperfume manufac- 
tured in Madrid. She still obtains the 
perfume for her toilet and bathing 
water from the great man In Paris 
Its composition Is a secret which he 
only half discloses. It is made, he 
says, "of rose water, cocoanut oil and
............” the rest is mystery.

Dutch Queen’s Way.
Queen Wllhelmlna of the Nether

lands Is self-willed ln

:
1The American believes in a pro

tective tariff—to cover the difference 
between the cost of labor here and 
the cost abroad.

I© à"
jwher-

If the Payne taifT has been ad
justed substantially on this basis, as 
Mr. Taft says, then its value to us 
as a protective measure Is wholly in
dependent of Canadian tariff ar
rangements.

And nothing could be clumsier or 
more illogical than that the presi
dent should double up our tariff 
against Canada, without regard to 
labor cost or any other protective 
consideration, bu.t merely to bully 
the Canadians into the relinquish
ment of their own peculiar protec
tive standards.

The false assumption that under
lies all this international tariff belli
gerency is that we have enacted a ta
riff not to serve our own domestic 
purposes, but to hurt our neighbors

It is thus assumed that tariffs are 
carefully scheduled curses.

No doubt the aversion that most 
Americana feel for the Payne-Aldrich 
act has a good deal to do with this 
view.

V

isJas- ALL HIDDEN
Bell—Why did you exchange the 

large hat that you wore last Sunday?
Nell—The minister , sent me word 

that he couldn’t see the congregation.
ex-MOUNTSTEPHEN PEINS 

EMPIRE BUILDING
United States cities seem to be ri

valling each other as to which has die 
blackest reputation. This week Pitts
burg and New York are contesting 
for honors as the chief centres of 
municipal bribery.

To the shame of the living, the ac
cused legislators at Albany, New 
York, blame it all on the dead.

President Taft in a speech on Wed
nesday said that the Lord looks after 
children, drunken men and the United 
States. Like Mr. Fairbanks and the 
cocktail story, this is liable to be taken 
seriously.

rooms,

Admiralty Remtes.
It cannot even be urged that she is 

not equipped for the work, for in Bel
fast there are two of the greatest ship
yards ln the world, yet no warship haa 
been built at Belfast. Cork has as fine 
a harbor as is to be found anywhere, 
yet only the most trifling sums have 
been spent on its improvement and the 
construction of the docks. Lough 
Swilly Is of great strategic Importance 
and warships are being exercised con
stantly in it and the adjoining water», 
yet Derry can get nothing out ot the 
admiralty for deepening the channel 
and Improving the port.

Allocates $300,000 to Send Out 
Young Emigrants From United 

Kingdom to Canada.

Thesees the pork chop, 
ices the price.—Louls- 
urnal.

j “There is one Canadian paper 
condemns belting on its editorial 

P•© and helps betting on its sporting 
I*©-"—Mail and Empire. We 
P*ct that The Mail is referring to its 
•M friend The Globe.

.

sus- LONDON, March 2(.—Lord Mount- 
Stephen's generous decision to allocate 
a sum of about 8*00,000 for emigrating
young children to Canada and devote 
the Income resulting to that purpose 
is likely to have Important results in 
empire-huUding.

His ldRishlp has selected Dr. Ber
nardo’s homes as the medium by 
which his scheme shall be put Into 
execution, and It is his earnest desire 
to send the young emigrants at the 
earliest possible age at which they are 
fit, in order that they may grow up 
In a new country, strengthened by the 
larger hope of sturdiness and independ
ence.

Ml\

m
T1» Hon. W. S. Fielding has long 

”» «Wded as the probable Liberal 
**ce,*or to Sir Wilfrid Laurier as 
W»e minister of Canada. The pres
et outcome of the tariff situation will 
widy make

\

But it would certainly be incon
sistent ln Mr. Taft If he were to take 
action against Canada on such a the
ory. Let us have peace.

/fl'l

Latest Royal Visitors to London.. or unmake his future
W* Terence to this exalted office.XW

i
1

Mrs. Cleveland and Mrs. Harrison
May Get $5,000 a Year Pensions

Senate Committee Favor. Annuity for Widow, of Former 
President., But KiU. Provi.ion Making Theodore 

Roosevelt Head of the Army.

Nearly .15,000 Income.
Mr. Baker, the present head of Dr. 

Bernardo’s homes, explained that the 
Income from Lord Mountstephen's trust 
would amount to nearly $16,000 a year, 
and this would enable the homes to 
send out an additional 300 children 
nually. The whole of the income would 
be spent on emigration pure and sim
ple. none of It going to establish 
charges, either In England or Canada.

US#*" 1 wmmmmost things 
and carries her own will to her toilet. 
She will have nothing, to say to per
fumed water for her baths, to powder, 
or even to soap. A daily bath, taken 
for seven minutes, followed by a min
ute’s cold douching ln her Spartan 
rule; but she Is not quite hopeless 
from the perfumer’s point qf view. 

Alexandra Conservative.
The EngUsh court is conservative. 

Queen Alexandra remains faithful to 
the special which has been in use by 
the royal family of England since 
1829. ■ The recipe for this perfume Is 
Jealously guarded by the manufactur
ers and handed down by them, from 
father to son. When tne great court 
perfumer talks of so mighty a secret 
as this he becomes purposely vague. 
All he will say of It Is that It Is com
posed of amber mixed with the es
sences of rose, violets. Jasmine, orange 
flowers, and lavender, “a fitting bou
quet from which to cull a perfume for 
a beloved queen."
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•Wort favorably bille to commander In chief of the army and
Pensions of 86000 a year to Mrs. nnhii-.V» Ul^te<1 ®tatM- Threo Re- 

f risvaion i .. publican members of the committeeF. Cleveland, widow of Presl- on pensions voted to report It favor-
. r°ver Cleveland, and Mrs. Mary ab,y- Under‘thle vote the measure 
W.”arr‘«on. widow of President wae a ■y«tem of pensioning
5J*J«nln Harrison. At the same time pre"‘dent». will not be favor-
^•eommktee declined to report a hill j bly rePorted and 1» dead.
Vflt " "?uld P1»0® Preeldent Roose- I Th* salary of the proposed new 
In chie# rftlred list as commander offlc'o •*» the bill was $10,000. Senators 
**v« hlm° »i!w5Larmy and navy> and Curtis, Shively, Taylor, Gore and 
imtaow /T0year for the re- Hugnes opposed the bill, and Sena-

Ther,er hle ,,f®- *ors MoCumber, Burnham and Scott
Jen,! wa® opposition to the bills favored it.
Harrison"* £L*V,®1®nd a"d M,rs- Senator McCumber offered the bill
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Tlylor uL* Mee*r». Scott, Burnham, P.oosevelt about It Mr Roosevelt In & M^hlVÜey' d'cated that hV wo”d much prefrf

5ri*®d °or® îf -bave the measure come up after he
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A young woman in the west has 
filed a claim of over nine hundred 
dollars against an estate for blood 
which was drawn from her veins and 
injected into the veins of a dying wo
man. It is not known what the regu
lar quotation for blood is, but it is 
probably like most other things, pret
ty high.—Rochester Advertiser.

m i*>ry. ISeems as if it were about time for 
Senator Aldrich to drop in at the 
Wnite House again and assure the 
president that he is pushing thru that 
legislative program as rapidly as pos
sible.—Indianapolis News.
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PRINCESSES OF KINGDOM OF ROUMANIA.

LONDON. March 26^-The Crown | by the Prince» Marie, who i» UB 
Princess of Roumanie, daughter of the years old. Princess Elizabeth the etii- 
late Duke of Edinburgh, Is about to est daughter of the Crown Prince of 
the Duke of Edinburgh, is about to Roumanie, who, altho 16 years of ago. 
visit London on a private visit con- has Just been pronounced “grown up.” 
reeled with her Investments in British has celebrated 
securities. She will be accompanied j ting up her hair.

Theodore Roosevelt attracted less 
attention ln Omdurman than did a 
Greek trader who paid (60,000 ln 
gold for Ivory. Theodore may talk, 
but money shrieks.—Rockford, Ill., 
Republic.

JUST THE KIND 
Patience—Hasn’t Miss Oldum got

searching eyes?
Patrice—Well, I don't wonder at It. 

She’s been looking for a husband for 
twenty years.

Sammy Lichtman, president of die 
Newsboys' Union, is ambitious to be 
some day the publisher of a newspa-l ye*.

the event by put-per.
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Songs of the French-Canadiai
An Appreciative Essay in Two Parts.

pAN EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION.
We caH attention again to the slgnifl- 

,-ence of a new regular department on 
this page-the department devoted to the 
public library. Dr. George H. Locke, the 
chief librarian, deen not mean to be a 
mere custodian and purchaser of books. 
_n his view the publie library ought to 
be a genuine educational inetltutlon; It 
ought to be brought Into the most In
timate connection with the home as well 
as with the Individual who seeks culture, 
not solely as a private spiritual posse* 
slon, but paramountiy as an Instrument 
to be applied In the enhancement of life 
and In the practical realization of good 
citizenship. The Sunday World elms to 
cooperate with the public library In as
sisting readers to make the Institution 
educational.

The editor, therefore, desiderates from 
patrons of the library questions of all 
aorta concerning books, method# of read
ing, courses of study, etc. Conslse, but 
sufficient, answers win be given to these 
questions each week.

Note this too—If you are a parent, don't 
forget that children's minds are In
ordinately Inquisitive. Teach them to 
avail themselves of this department, to 
ask questions. In their own jvay, about 
books. It will foster the spirit of en
quiry and cultivate Intellectual indepen
dence.

* F<
W<By John Boyd.
that
tribu

>

r ;N:. to1 "Yet survive* a strain. 
One of saddest singing, 

Chant of Habitant 
On the river ringing; 

Born In olden France,
All of dame and dance."

Is to
been
that
etc..
not
All t\
the o
Who
this $
cause
time
week]

C.C.L.—Central Circulating Library,
(Cor. Church and Adelaide-sts. Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Phone M. 79 7.) 

R.L.—Reference Library.
Cor.St.Oeorge and Callege-sts. Hours 10 a.m. to 9.30 p.m. Phone Col. 5620.)

| cation In the Public Library," the tenth 
annual meeting of the Ontario Library 
Association, to be held In the Physics 
Building of the university on March 28th 

, is expected to be unusually Interesting.

The German literary world Is profound
ly stirred by the news that a high school 
master named Billeter, of Zurich, has dis
covered there a manuscript copy of a lost 
original version of Goethe’s "Wilhelm 
Melster." The copy comprises six vol
umes of entirely unknown material.

A reward of *60 le offered by Messrs 
Bull and Bull, solicitors, Lincoln's Inn, 
for the recovery of two first editions of 
poems by Gray and Bla^e, "lost or 
stolen" on or since February 14 from the 
library of a well-known author who died 
recently. The combined value Is stated to 
be not less than 280 guineas.

QUERIES And answers.
I am interacted In child study for 

practical Masons. I don't understand 
what makes my children do such out
landish things and act like a lot of young 
Indians. Is there any practical book 
which will help me to see Into/the work
ings of the child’s nature, and to apply 
what I read about It to controlling and 
guiding my children?—Mrs. J. McK.

Milllcent Shinn’s "A Biography of a 
Baby" (Boston, Houghton, Mifflin A Co.), 
Is an illuminating and exceedingly read
able book.
Ellen Key’s "The

m ••:xa

■M
Seras ue.f it

, To the great majority of English-speak
ing Canadians the songs of their French- 
speaking fellow countrymen, breathing, 
as they do, the most ardent love for 
common country, are practically un
known. While there are few who have 
not heard of "O, Canada!” how many 
arc there who have any knowledge of 
those Innumerable songs which form a 
precious possession of the French-Cana- 
dlan people? ^

Regarding “Q, Canada!" some reference 
will be In place at the outset. Unlike 
most of the other popular songs of 
French Canada, Judge Routhler’e famous 
composition Is of comparatively recent 
date, H le essentially Canadian In Its con
ception and scope and set to Callxte 
Lavallèe’a beautiful melody It has takeh 
its place as the par-excellence national 
song of the Frencb-Canadiape. "O. 
Canada” was recently the subject of con
siderable discussion In connection With 
the well meant efforts to secure a song 
that would serve as a national song for 
the whole Dominion. Judge Weir of 
Montreal made a commendable effort to 
supply the need by furnishing so English 
text to the score of Lavallee’e melody, 
but his version, which Is entirely dif
ferent from the French songs, has been 
subjected to some criticism and has been 
held by many to Inadequately rtieet the 
want which It was Intended to supply. 
Judge Weir Is not only a musician but 
In s number of poems that he has written 
he has shown himself quite capable of 
clothing beautiful Imagery In true poeti
cal form. In his attempt to supply an 
English text for Lavallee’e melody he 
apparently tried to furnish something that 
would be popular and "catchy” as a 
son#, Instead of attempting to strike the 
high and Inspiring note of true poetry 
and it Is therefore unfair to criticise from 
such a high standard what was simply 
Intended to serve as a popular song.

Chief Requisite.
Judge Weir’s verses at least have the 

merit of striking a patriotic note and of 
being more expressive of the feelings of 
English-Canadiane than Judge Routhler’e 
song*, -which was, naturally, written from 
a French-Canadlan point of view. But 
whet Is required, as Dr. J, D. Logan has 
so well observed, "le a strictly national 
song, that Is to say, a song In -which the 
significant virtues
country as a home-land shall be signaliz
ed In such wise that both French end 
English-Canadiane will sing It In the same 
spirit and with the same patriotic - fervor 
and love." While all effc 
such a song are most praiseworthy it 
may be questioned whether they will be 
attended with any degree of success.

When Canada’s national song comes, as 
It surely will. It Is not likely to be a 
made-to-order production but rather the 
spontaneous outflow of a true poet’s heart 
voicing the feelings of a united people. 
In the meantime everyone can do his 
part, however humble It may be, toward 
promoting such a union.

Reflect Their Genius.
The distinctive genius of the Frqach. 

Canadian people is reflected in their popu
lar songs. It has been well said by a 
French writer tha£a song Is often a more 
solid monument man a monument of 
bronze or granite and the songs of the 
French-Canadians furnish a striking proof 
of this assertion. These songs still serve 
as a connecting link between the people 
of old and new France; many of them are 
still sung In the country districts of 
France and Charles ab der Halden, a 
French writer who has written sym
pathetically on French-Cànadlan lltera- 

p—f » p i _ lure, has remarked that It Is the songe of
Prof. A. P. Coleman, University of French-Canada that establish the fra- 

Toronto, recently selected to be- ternlty of the French and the French- 
come a Fellow of the Royal Society. Canadians. The number of these popular

......... ............... songs, as Ernest Gagnon observes, is
, Incalculable. The first songs which the

two and a quarter miles to walk no con- little Canadian heart In hts cradle are
nearly alawys, apart from Improvisation», 
songs which have come from France euch

"That la a good book which Is 
opened with expectation and closed 
with profit"—Alcott.
Devoted to the Interests of the 

reading public, patrons of the 
publie library; library notes; 

- hew to use the library; questions 
and answers, and lists of new 
books.
N. 1.—Questions muet be receiv

ed not later than Monday.
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At the recent meeting, the board ac
cepted the architect's drawing for two 
lights to be placed at the entrance step* 
of R. L. They are to be constructed In 
ornamental bronze. Tenders are being 
Invited.

Patrons of the library holding a card 
at any branch may "requisition" the 
librarian of that \ branch to have sent 
from C. C. L. books mentioned in the 
half-yearly bulletins.

Remember that the Ideal of Chief Li
brarian Locke it to make the public 
library an educational Institution for 
every clast of society. It I» an Institu
tion, not merely for entertainment of the 
Imagination, but for "edification."

Reading clubs and debating societies are 
Invited to tend to the chief librarian the 
subjects In which they are Interested. By 
so doing the reference librarians are en
abled to prepare useful lists of books 
bearing on these subjects.

In view of two specially Important 
topics Ao be discussed, the "Small Li
brary's Problems" and 'Technical Bdu-

• ;
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The article on "The Songs of tbs French 

Canadians," is the first of two popu- 
ys. specially written for The Sun

day World by Mr. John Boyd of the 
editorial staff of The Montreal Gazette. 
Mr. Boyd Is admitted by all literary 
critics In the Dominion to be the most 
consistent and truthful translator of 
French-Canadian poetry. Hie translation» 
are authoritative and always felicitous. 
But his aim I» unique; he Is doing this 
great work altogether for the purpose of 
disclosing the Intellectual and imagina
tive genius of our French-speaking fellow 
sountrymen that we English-speaking 
Canadians may come to respect our 
brothers who speak a different language 
and thus may feel our genuine union 
with them In pride of a common country 
and political Ideals. Mr. Boyd Is a 
genuine patriot and humanist; and hln 
especial “metier” deserves sincere ap
preciation.

JOHN (BOYD.
Journalist, Poet and Translates.

British-Canadian," printed by/John Lo
vell, Montreal, In 1860, a copy of whicl 
in the writer’s possession, an Bog! 
version of this famous French-CanaS 
song Is given with the âccount ot 
rather Interesting Incident. The autb< 
name Is not given nor has the pr«* 
writer been able to ascertain by wh 
the translation was made. Jobs Ret 
whose data on such subjects le vo 
nitrous, cannot place the author nor d 
the translation appear in any other < 
lection to- his knowledge.

Now as to the Incident. The tl 
Prince of Wales, the present King, l 
on his way up the St. Lawrence on hoi 
H. M. tl. Hero to visit the city of Quel 
‘The last night upon the St. Isswreuc 
said the chronicler, “was celebrated to 
merry gathering on board the Hero. 1 
scene toward 9 o'clock was utterly s 
of stately or ceremonious cendttk 
Grouped together on the main deck 
Prince and his party, officers from ot 
ships, and visitors from the halls 
Canadian Governments, smoked and M 
and frolicked In a manner calculated 
dispel the doubts, which everybody kne 
have always existed, as to the espke 
of gentlemen with large titles and See 
responsibilities to participate In hun 
and natural enjoyment. At the close 
minister high In provincial fame. Impel 
solely by melodious instinct, stepped 
the centre and broke out In a very earn 
Canadian song of emphatic accent « 
tender purport. A circle encompan 
Mr. Cartier and listened approvingly. 1 
chorus was found to be attainable « 
.little effort—a chorus some might i 
'that fitted to perfection at the first t 
log on. Not a few voices chimed In, 
Prince leading, then others matures, j 
duke’s (Newcastle), beyond. a del 
among them. Afterwards othe-’n, nn( 1 
distinct, then everybody’s, the von tag 
leaving hone unconcerned. As tacit ve 
ended, the refrain came clear)}- out; *9 
that could turn a tune, and some, perki 
that cUuld not, uni this with detcnfii; 
ardor and sending forfh to the wst 
Which eang their oWn gentle song, 
declarationTÉ^e^^e^ê™*Mié*H
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A recent practical book le 
Education of the 

Child!’ (New York, O. P. Putnam’s Stone). 
Ask for them at the R. L.

m 441

I Please mention the nime of a good 
book for a boy who will keep out of 
mischief only when he has something to 
make with tools.

W

1 §r
i John Plckare.

Nothing could be better for this pur
pose than ‘The Boy Craftsman.”

T<
MARSHALL SAUNDERS.

2,Miss Marshall Saunders, who has* won 
a high reputation as a writer of storiesSpring Fiction woods, there grew a tale of a man, hln 

wife and a robbery. This story brought 
a cheque of forty dollars from a New York 
magazine and Marshall, with her sister 
ae literary adviser, began to plan for a 
large regular Income, The air cast lee 
were soon shattered for the next 
script came back and the young writer 
began to learn the need of careful work.

The following few yearn were spent in 
occasional
newspaper correspondence.

It was not until 1992 that 
found her true field. In that year the 
American Humane Education Society of
fered a prize of *200 for the beet story 
about animals. Altho passionately fond 
of domestic animal», Miss Saunders had 
never, up to this time, written anything 
about them. She now spent six month* 
on "Beautiful Joe,” making It largely a 
story of her own life. It won the prize 
and is as popular to-day as ever. Since 
then she has published a number of 
article», stories and books about animal 
pets, ae well as several novels, the most 
noteworthy of which to; probably, her 
"Rose a Cbarlltte," a romance 
Acadia

She to a wide reader, a strong admirer 
of Dickens and Scott. With regard to 
her methods of work ehe says. "I usual
ly write every morning, rarely In the 
afternoon or evening, and for four or five 
months of the year write nothing.” To 
get the local atmosphere of many of her 
stories she travels widely, taking notes 
for future use. She Is now studying 
university life at the State University, 
Orono, Maine.

:

Consolidation Solves 
Rural School Problem

KAof domestic animale and pet», was horn 
at Milton, Nova Scotia, in 196L Her 
father, the Reverned E. M. Saunders, 

Halifax, Is a Baptist
Notes of New Books. T.>a D. D., now 

clergyman./
When 

moved
education was supervised by her father 
whçr gave her a thoro drilling in Latin. 
She attended a private school until her 
fifteenth year and was then sent to a 
Presbyterian boarding-school In Scotland. 
A year was spent there, and another In 
Orleans, France, the quaint old city of 
Joan of Arc.

After her return to Nova Scotia she put 
In a year or two at teaching but did not 
find this work agreeable. So far the 
Idea of authorship had not occurred to 
her. Her literary efforts up to this time 
had been confined to letter writing. For 
this e)je had a liking, and was very 
willing to assist her father In some cor
respondence with Dr. Rand, then a pro
fessor In the University of Toronto. In 
his reply Dr. Rand made the suggestive 
enquiry; “Why does not Marshall write 
stories?" At first the thought of euch 
a thlug was, to Miss Saunders, quite 
amusing, but the-suggestion was repeated, 
and to an enquiry as to suitable subjects, 
Dr. Rand replied, "Write of the beauty 
of your winter scenery, of the stillness of 
the woods, of the rabbit’» track in the 
snow."

Thus another young writer began her 
career, bat the rabbit changed Into a 
burglar and Instead of the still life of the

menu-
Nature of the Idea and Its 

Growth in Canada—Manitoba 

Lead»—Chief Features of Plan, 

and Advantages in Cost and 

Character of Education.

* was six years old, the family 
the City of Halifax. Her early

or qualities of our6M ■The stories In Jack 
London’s new book, 

• Lost' Face" (Macmillan do., Toronto), 
all bave au Alaskan background. They 
cover period* from the days of th* Klon-. 
dike boom. They deal with lncldente^in 
the life ot Russian, Indian,u 

. and Eskimo and play thru -tl 
emotions from heroic pathos to Bill Nye 
humor. Crisp, forcible, Interesting,

Jack London toryI I
story-writing, travel and m

■ ,Miss Saunders ftI ! orts to secure!
é-hunter 
scale of

i
Mr

The consolidation Idea I» gradually 
forcing Itself forward as the solution of 
th# problem of better school facilities for 
the rural districts of Canada. The 
average rural school section has an area 
df three to four miles square and the 
Ideal location of the school to In the cen 
of th* section. This means that t 
pupils In attendance do not have to walk 
at the most farther than two miles to 
reach the school. Of course, not «11 
schools are located with- this mathemati
cal exactness.

The difficulties of successful work In 
euch schools does not lie in the distance

i
Quebec to a 
favorite literary 
In "Over the

Anna Chapin Ray
resort of this author.
Quicksands" (Musaon Co., Toronto), ehe 
puts her characters on the boards In 
New York City but soon transplants 
most of them to the St. Lawrence citadel 
city. This is a domestic tragedy which 
involves several very fine men and wo
men, The author combines effectively 
some two or three well-worked plot-germs 
Into new and Interesting situations.
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Jamais Je ne t'oublierai’ v '- ,'The several 
stories In 

this collection, "Kings in Exile” (Mac
millan Co., Toronto); deal with Incidents 
lu the lives of captive animals from the 
wilds. "Last Bull” tells how the temper 
of an old buffalo grew so dangerous on 
account of hie confinement that lie had 
to be shot. There are stories of wolf and 
bear, puma and moose, eagle and devil
fish, all depicted with the skilful In
terpretative Imagination of the author. 
Each new volume of Roberts’stories shows 
a distinct gain hi the strength of the 
human Interest and the enlargement of 
the humorous viewpoint.

Chas. G. D. Roberts
,

and It did eeem extremely probable 
no one there present and thus' eoj 
would be likely to forget any memi 
the party or any detail of the scene !

"It was a good thing,” rather si 
concludes the chronicler, "to 
Prince of Wales approaching this, ng 
than half French province and wh 
drawing near, Joining so Jovially In I 
chorus of a French eong, sung by 
French officer of the government, 4 
it lasted only a little while. At hi 
past nine the lights vanished and 1 
cigars were sacrificed, the Prince yield) 
to the regulations of the ship Wl 
greater readiness than some gentlemen 
superior years, who were IneubordâW 
to the extent of an Inch or tws ef. ■ 
tobacco that remained un burned. Then ■ 
the deck became dimmer, the liste-’"- 
sailors moved slowly forward.

Such are the little nonsense verses sung îfBtr‘e* ‘?ok, up thelr .^Ü00’ ‘*1® 
to the child in his cradle; then too "* Newfoundland dog rattled hto chain 
hear* the hymns and psalms chanted and ft**1
later he hears th# Innumerable songs that ih guest* mounted to the quarter 
are sung thruout the parish. "And when 1°' '
In the evening after a hot summer’s day •*"* ly
he cornea back to reel from his toil, **ared on aJ1 eldes*
K5M. ir. rSKV. “«“K; I --«-s » ~ «-«SW

he”, humming m’lf bîf ’. Th* Kngll.h yerslhn of the .on, «WN.
sweet, some of those dear syllables and« to,j7hl,le U?1 tlle exect form names which recall the old mother land ?ri,ülal “d, w,hlle ln *om« 1 1
or, on the raft» or In the eanoe he wh! £** , translation, possesses a •***•* 
sing La Belle Françoise or the complaint °f lu and '• ot lat*re*‘ :
of a hapless voyageur engulfed In tjie h™. c,rcumatancee narrated. It is *»
ra?.ld,®; .°J yet ?galn- the beautiful Kyrie msiraiNC
which those chant at church who are A CLAIRE FONTAlIMfc.
dear to him and who have remained In ---------- I
the natal parish on the ancestral acres.”

Gagnon’s “Golden Treasury.”
To those who are desirous of becoming 

familiar with the popular songs of French 
Canada, Earnest Gagnon’s ’’Chansons 
Populaires du Canada" will prove a store
house of Information. The author, a well- 
known French-Canadian musician and 
composer, first Issued his work in 1865. 
and a new edition was issued on the oc
casion of the Quebec tercentenary. Gag
non s work has become a classic In Its 
particular field and

from the pupil, but In the feet that, as a 
rule, the whole school Is placed under the 
care, of one teacher, and no time can be 
spent on anything but the fundamentals 
and most pressing subjects if progress is 
to be made at all. Again, while the area 
of sections may be equal the school at
tendance may not be anywhere near 
equal. Some Canadian teachers are hust
ling dally thru dozens of lessons with 
various classes of all grades, teaching 60 
or 60 pupils and even more, while ln other 
rural sections there may be a mere hand
ful of children ln attendance at the 
school.

In sparsely settled sections the school 
attendance Is small and the taxable 
property of the section low In value, »o 
that the net result I» that the poor sec
tion has the teacher with the lowest 
qualifications and the smallest salary.

Union the Remedy.
The remedy tor these conditions. Is the 

consolidated rural school. Several school 
sections unite, build and equip a modern 
school, engage a competent staff of 
teachers, and, where necessary, convey Rapid Growth In West,
the pupils to the school. j„ the west, Manitoba is lhe only

This system was first put into opera- province so far to take to the consolida
tion forty years ago In Massachusetts, tlon Idea, but there the progress bas been 
Ten years ago Sir William Macdonald be- more tapld than anywhere else, 
came Interested In the problem of rural consolidated school Is supported by the 
education and commissioned Professor J. ratepayers of the sections Included 
W. Robertson to enquire Into the system.
Professor Robertson reported favorably 
and as a result Sir William built and 
equipped four schools, one In each of the
nn,rjH»e tL?.Utl5rh; ! and St. Patrick and eight new conseil-
Ontario. In some cases the schools were , . , were recentlv oriranlyeriwholly or partially supported by Sir, date<> m"lncte were recent!} organized.
William Macdonald for a time, and later 
on taken over by the ratepayers.

In Ontario.
Five sections united in the consolida

tion at Guelph, in 1907 three sections 
withdrew from the union. The movement

d. a f.

f »
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voyances are used. I TPrince Edward Island has a large school 
at Hillsborough whleh Is yet partly sup
ported by Sir William Macdonald. Six 
districts are combined and there are three 
van routes, 
pupils are

49th MEETING O. E. A. as :This author lived 
for a number of 

years in Canada; now he to forwardlug 
the cause of Immigration by sending all 
the characters of hto stories to this 
country. "Thurston, of Orchard Valley” 

V (McLeod * Allen, Toronto), has for lie 
hero, one Geoffrey Thurston, who falls 
at copper-mining ln Northern England, 
comes to British Columbia and works hto 
way upward to fortune and happiness by 
dogged grit and the application of 
engineering skill. The style to not racy, 
but the tale is meaty, and Inspiring.

A woman of 
genius with

a variegated past falls In love with, a 
young Englishman of no particular 
character or ability. Idealizes', him and 
tries to make the Ideal a reality. In "The 
Tower of Ivory” (Macmillan Co., To
ronto), the scenery shift» about amid 
the courts of Europe, Including that of 
the mad king of Bavaria, Character de
lineation to the strong point of this novel.

Fantastic fic
tion, with bril

liant phrasing, vivid description, and 
unexpected turns, we get In "The Ball 
and the Cross’’ (John Lane Co., New 
York Cltjr). Lucifer and a monk flying 
thru the heavens ln as airship, talking 
so busily that they come to grief on the 
bull ana cross of St. Paul’s Cathedral in 
London—thus, the opening. After that the 
reader to ready for anything.

Editl. E. Buckley
commits a murder and then sets a young 
Journalist on the trail as amateur detec
tive to hunt down the murderer. "The 
Snare of Circumstance"! Musson Book 
Co., Toronto), is a complicated combina- I 
tlon of Intricately Intertwined clrdum- i 
stances.

Warwick Deeping
(Csweell A Co., Toronto), we are told of 
the regeneration of a man whose life has 
plunged into disaster. Heriab, released 
from prison. Lakes to a wild life among 
the pine woods on Mtstmoor. Love find» 
it* way to him In the wlldi and Is the 
means of hie salvation

Harold Bindloss C’est la poulette grise,
Qui pond dan» l’egllse:
Elle va pondre un p'tit cocp. 
Pour le p’tit qui v* faire do do.

The forty-ninth annual meeting of the 
Ontario Educational Association will be 
held In the Toronto University Buildings 
on March 29, 30 and 21.

T. M. Balllet, Ph. D., of New York 
University, will give four addresses; "The 
Fads and Frills In Education," "The 
Nature and Function of Play In Educa
tion," "The Problem of Moral Educa
tion," and "Manual Training and In- 
ductrlal Education."

Each of the eighteen departments and 
sections of which the association 1* com
posed has a very full and Interesting pro
gram.

A meeting of the Ontario Branch of the 
British Simplified Spelling Society will 
also be ■ held at the same time.

Programs may be obtained from any of 
the public school Inspectors and from the 
high school principals thruout the 
vlnce. The general secretary, Mr. R. W. 
Doan, of Dufferln School, Toronto, will 
give Intending visitors any desired Infor
mation ln reference to the meeting.

One hundred and seventy 
enrolled. Manual training, 

household science, nature study and music 
are taught In addition to the regular 
subjects of the public and high school 
grades.

mm Phooi
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The superintendent of r Xeducation for 

Quebec reports four consolidated schools 
but these cannot t* very thoroly organiz
ed as no definite Information can be had 
from any of them.

Cfiiti to sF they Tel. M
F

X
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Gertrude Atherton
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: The first consolidated school in Mani
toba was established at Vlrdëti five years 
ago. Similar schools are now operating 
at Holland, Mellta, Dauphin, - Eagleton

pro-
tori

(From the French).-

As by the crystal fount I strayed,
On which the dancing moon heaths plejl 
The water seemed so clear and brig-.
I bathed myself In Its delight—
, I loved thee from the hour we met.
And never can that lore forget. | ■

. .. B wards. 
The water seemed so cleer and bright. B case o' 
I bathed myself In Its dellglrt: » • Nord
The nightingale above my. head, - King-,
As sweet a stream iof music shed— ■. ■ =——

I loved thee from the hour we met. ' ■
And never can that love forget, ' ~£jg| ■ ft

The nightingale above my head.
As sweet a stream of music shed,
rilng. nightingale! thy heart 1» glad! $ s F pi-.. 
But I could weep, for mine to »adl 1 13 L

I loved thee from the hour we m«A 
And never can that love forget. Æ R.

Sing, nightingale! thy heart Is glall 
But I could weep, for mine 1» sad!
For I have lost my lady fair, ril»
And she has left roe to despair!

I loved thee from the hour we met,
And never can that love forget.

nent cii ■
»lm G. K. Chesterton/ I Holland Consolidated School has been 

! In Operation since January 1. 1906, and Its 
working has given the greatest satisfac
tion to all the ratepayers.

Four covered vans are used to convey 
the children to school, and In- the winter 
an additional sleigh Is used. The vans 

has not spread In Ontario, partly be-, are owned by the district and are made 
cause the establishment of continuation. with Interchangeable sets of runners and 
schools takes the place of the consolidât- ; wheels. Each van has a seating capacity 
ed school In supplying the training given \ „f 22 to 25 children They arc supplied 
by the junior forms of the high school, with heavy 
But the success of the movement In other comfortable, 
parts of Canada would seem to be suffi
cient evidence that It should be feasible 
for Ontario.

H. 8, COURSES BURDENSOME. «
ii U The Kingston Board of Education In 

HI struct ed Dr. A. W. Richardson, Prof. 
John Marshall, and J. G. Elliott t» press 

• before the Ontario Educational Associa
tion In Toronto the desirability of lee- 

Prof. A. B. Macallum, University of V\e Ubur,j®nl “«*»" ,h« curriculums
Toronto, Chairman. Bacteriological of the hlgh aDd pubUe echooU and get 
Society, British Association, 1910.

; Ptoi

Iml .......................... the regard enter-
tained for It by French-Canadlans was 
strikingly expressed by Antoine Gerin- 
Lajole when he said that If he were 
condemned to exile and allowed to take 
only one book with him It would be 
Gagnon’s "Chansons Populaires." 
this work the author has collected one 
hundred of the best known noaga ac- 
companted in each case by the musical 
score. Brief mention of some of the mort 
popular must here suffice.

Probably the best known and most 
popular of all French-Canadian songs 
1» "A L» Claire Fontaine”;

better medical inspection to safeguard 
pupils from disease arid to maintain their 
health and physical powers.f blankets and are quite

Practical Features.
The strong feature of the consolida-

Playgrounds are maintained In seventy- In New Brunswick **?" pla" •» that the farmers’ children aresix of the 158 elites Included In Rr„n„wl,T has fom consolidated “u ‘ fdvanta«e]'' "f »" education
Die rpnort and • anmimriitlnm fnr S ™ Brunswick nas tour consolidated |n a fully equippea graded school and atnla' grounds increased fr?m »16 ”77 ?n *,ch,00,1*’ Kln**'ou- Hampton. Riverside the same time live at home In the country
W To 912 7n 190L So™, “ ‘n one- ^ j"$,e".VuTHur^ ZlV ^ th«, par/nts. The
third of the amount was annronrlateri hv . p p Some or the special features children re enabled to attend regnlarlyNew Vrrk frXwed hv MüwwukFe Wash- Z the?.e evh,oole are tbe manual training, ■ ai, k| d, of weather. The average 
new York. lonoweu r>> Milwaukee. v\ asn domestic science and school gardening attendante bar shown in everv ease an
ia£"h,Jin PlTbHtoî *°h00’- whlch wa* fouuded in inOnaîheOfwhtoliîi1L50coPAr to "Somewhat

to DlavIroundJ was greatïft In Indton 907 and haa an enrolment of 213 pupils, higher than under the old plan, but the
to pia) grounds was greatest In Indian- composed of three section*, Hampton advantages are greater and worth more'BaH mnré ïn New" V- rk moTof the ïU,fge- «amptou Station and Headrick’s. fhan" thf IncreaL ^s, Von^oUd^îon 
Baltimore. In New York most of the Settlement. The school Is situated about1 and traiisporatlon will give rural Canada
neried wunub?lcP^h4r!sU whllMn other ïf'f V'y _bet"ecn Hampton Village and | all the advantages of modern education. 
ne< tea with puotu senoots, wnne In other Hampton Station, which are a mile apart. —Donald G French
cities named most of the playgrounds The pupils from these two districts walk "
*cre in city parke. to school; those from Hebdrick's are BOOKS RECEIVED

^nnftoHd Le.'LWÜ!Lh. U ^Vered.and . -Lost Face." by Jack London .Mac-
supplied with warm r jgn. The coat^ of ^ mMfaii Co., Toronto).

Where Chari**-street end* In th* north &-un*wlck' Government? makesT'a graTt nai^wéalc^ÎMacmir^n'Coby l^'-outoPUt* 
drti> In Queen’s Park. Toronto, there I. toward the cost of conveying pupils, ^inJ to Fx to " n
mating completion a handsome stone paying out nearly |9Xio a year for this T7,1*' b2 ' haM 0 D-
building of what is known as perpend leu- purpose Roberts (Macmillan Co., Toronto),
lar Gothic type, which will lie an orna- 1- Nov. o--.;. -nd p E , Day,,l,n C“urt'’ b>' FrancU L- Williams
mint to the park and a credit to Its -, " .T* , 1 * ,end P’ E’ J* , ^acmUlan Co,. Toronto),
architects. This is the new library for Nova Scotia ha* a large consolidated ’The Danger Trail," by James Oliver
Victoria College. Its construction, equip- school at Middleton, doing successful Curwoood (McLeod Si Allen. Toronto), 
mint and endowment will represent an a, departments. Kempt head "The - Losing Game,” by Will Payne

Alfred Noyes, the English poet who expendlti.r* of somewhere between im<W) Rcho°1- ln Victoria, Cape Breton, conveys fCopp. Clark Co., Toronto), 
recently puhiished the epic "Drake.” Is and $1.Vj,d04 th- greater portion of which, children living from two and a Quarter "A Disciple of Chance," by Sarah Dean
Issuing a collected volume of his lyrics, has been provided by munificent gifts t0 four milts from the school. Beer (Copp, Clark Co.. Toronto»,
bellad* and odes, entitled "The Enchant- f 1, ni Andrew Carnegie. Cyrus A. Blrg.; River consolidation consists of two sec- "Birds of the Cross.” ,y Rev A J
ed Island/' J-,n'l the estate of the late llart A. Massey. [ united and as no pupil has over ' Lockhart (C. R. Lougee, Wluterport Ms)

PLAYGROUNDS IN U. S.
In

With the Gossips
The f] 

Chor.r 
Aictor, 
Nasoni-
SSnulne
to Mr
Wished
thoroty*
chorus 
fheetra, 
lastrum 

■ Society
Phrasin,

ThePutnam’s Magazine 1»
Atlantic Monthly has absorbed Its sub
scription list.

In "The Rust 
of Rome"

no more.
I

S -A le claire fontaine 
M'en allant promener. ,
J’ai trouvai l’eau si belle 
Que Je m’y suis baigne.
Lui ya longtemps que je t’aime. 
Jamais Je ne t’oublierai.

Ti e song rests deep In the heart of the 
I- rench-Canadlana, "From the little child 
of seven years up to the man of silver 
hair say» the author of "Chansons 
Populaires, "all the people In Canada 
know and sing the ’Claire Fontaine.’ One 
I» not a French-Canadian without that " 
The song, of course,, comes from oid 
France, a song the words of which are 
practically the same, being sung In Nor
mandy and other parts of France but the 
air is different.

An Episode of the Sixties.
In what Is now an exceedingly 

volume entitled. "The Tour of H, R. H 
The Prime of Wales Thru British 
America and the United States, by a

Van Norden’s Magazine has sold out to 
It lost $'J66,uuO ln theCurrent Literature, 

four year» of Its career» For I have lost my lady fair,
And she has left me to despair; ____
For that I gave not, when she speSA 
The rose that from Its tree I broke*

I loved thee from the hour we mrt.
And never can that love forget. " ’

For that I gave not, when she spoke.
The rose that from its tree I broket 
I wish the rose was on Its tree! ’* 
And my beloved again with me!

I loved thee from the hour we met.
And never can that love forget.

It is of Interest to note that the sNfE-t 
on the occasion alluded to. Sir Cto*5R 
Etienne Cartier, was the author et tmj 
very popular song, "O Canada! Mon rW" 
Me* Amours,” which while still cherish* 
h4s been superseded as the nation#! »—-g 
par-excellence by Judge Routhler’e w 
Canada ! Terre d» Nos Areux.”

(To^ be concluded next week)-

"

, called "Revotu- 
of Jack London, Is

A volume of essays 
tims” from the pen 
announced by Macmillan. The author ex
plain* therein Ills reasons for believing 
In socialism.

Baroness Orczv Tb<> atmosphere
____ ... 7 of the time of
Cromwell Is re-created In this seventeenth 
century romance. "The Nest of the 
Sparrowhawk” (William Briggs. Toronto). 

MA cm** Its pages flit the roundhead and 
■ ne cavalier: the love-interest twines 
^.bout demure Quakeresses and dashing 
Princes of foreign lands. Swift In action 
and full of intrigue.

Sidney Warwick Th* f a v 0 r 11 e3 rW CK theme of this au
thor Is the gradual redemption ot a man 
from * life of vice. “The Road Back” 
(Cassell Sr Co.. Toronto) recalls Charle* 
Dickens' skilfully dellreated character ot 
•Sydney Carton.

NEW LIBRARY BUILDING.
Tal Talson 
c advanced

The historian of Iceland.
Melstad. has just died" at th 
age of 97.

A South African novel, entitled “Poppy,” 
said to be reminiscent of Olive Schreiner's 
"African Farm," Is announced for publica
tion.
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^ In The Realms of Music and Fine Arti»te Editor 

Id G. French
Editor

Dr. J. D. Logan

Editorial HI Standard and Inspiration of
Canadian Art and Artists

First Time in Canada $100 Song Contest T. HARLAND FUDGE
SOLO BARITONE

Hu resumed teaching (Italian Bel 
Canto Method.)

STUDIO—Standard Batik Chamber* 
165 King Street East. #
Lone distance phone. Beech 171. M..11IS

<

anadians
Parts.

■K* Moritz Moszkowski
Toronto to Hear Mme. L&ngen- 

dorff in BrilHamt .Vocalism at 
Concert of People’s Choral 
Union Next Thursday Evening 
—Other Soloist a Great Bari
tone.

Competition Closed—Name of 
Winner Announced Shortly.

OYEZ, OYEZ, ALL YE!
n, * few weeks pest The Sunday 

werid has published an announcement 
’L -a musical »Dd art sew. and con- 
“*‘ .•1- {or thin page must be mailed 

■ —office not later than Tuesday 
ttii£ of the week to which the matter 
*i£ Inserted on thin page. We have 

impelled to form the conclusion 
who send In musical news, 
have eyes but see not or do 

fly reed The Sunday World. 
thti*createe a twofold difficulty for 

of this page. Regular reader»
what they send u* to appear on le an accomplished journalist, literary 
must be disappointed simply be- critic and an authority on thq history of 

inuiir contribution» do not arrive to the pictorial end plastic art /of the Do- 
(the page close» Wednesday of each minion.—Editor. /

.wt those who send In news, with '
«sciai request for Insertion, but who We frequently hear It said that to 

plain evidence that they are not Canada we have no real art of our own, 
otiy whenWt°h<£ that there Is no each thing a. Canadian 

o Uvor from the musical editor, art. There I», perhaps, some truth In 
, eapect to be treated on the prlndpl* that, sltho some of us might not care to

'^^the^toSt^'e, let it be re- «° the leD^h ot maklrl* the «stement 

' unbared (1) that The Sunday World emphatic. It would be quite as correct to 
mat» aH the local musical and art new* »»y that we have no government of our
STS!! ttJjeMUOT BEMAILEd"^0^ ”° '»n*uage, no grain products, no
2jJe%ot later than TUESDAY evening originality, no creative ability. Of course, 
of each week, and (3) that musical art to us that seems absurd. But, as a 
new» meant for Insertion in the dally matter of fact, k 1» not absurd. We 
Litton of The Toronto World must be , _ .

to THE CITY EDITOR (not to flnd the source ot our government In the
*« Musical Editor of The Sunday World), mother of parliaments, and, while tlierè

At
The World'» noo Song Contest closed on 

Thursday last with a very large number 
of manuscripts In the hands of the Musi
cal Contest Editor.

A further notification as to the date on 
which the award will be announced will 
be made later on. It will take some time 
for the judges to go thru the large num
ber of manuscripts which have been sub
mitted but the award will be made as 
soon as possible.

A Short Critical Review Based on a Lecture Delivered at West.
minster College. j

MILDRED K. WALKER
ELOCUTIONIST AND SOPRANO 

Teacher of
VOICE PRODUCTION 

Studio—30 Lowther Avenue.
^hene College 3341

-By Newton MacTavleh. .
Mme. Fret da Langeodorff. the prima ;The Sunday World herewith presents Its 

readers with a just estimate of Canadian 
art and artists. The contents are a 
concise summary of a recent lecture by 
Mr. Newton MacTavleh, a gentleman, who

In—*2 donna who Is to sing at the concert of 
the People's Choral Union Thursday 
evening, March 31, has just returned to 
New York after an extended tour, sing
ing In ninety-three concerts since Novem
ber 1. She appeared In all the Pacific 
coast states In the south, middle-west 
and east, and has practically every date 
filled until May 1. This will be her first 
appearance In Canada.

Brilliant Vocalist.
Mme. Langendorff lias won unqualified 

succès# wherever she has appeared and 
has In many cases been re-engaged for 

Newspape 
referred to 

power, the richness of her. voice and the 
excellence of her Interpretations. Among 
her recent criticisms Is: “Mme. Langen- 
4°rff Is a genuine artist, Judged by every 
standard. She has a voice of marvelous 
power and fullness, each succeeding num
ber was a revelation of the possibilities 
of the eongs which were sung with a 
gripping power that held her audience 
until the last note."

• )either 1
' m:

HF
Recent Art Sales WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA

I prepare you for light opera In » to 
12 months, also I secure you a position 
In a first-class company. No ebarvo 
for testing your voice. Writ* 'Slums 
or call.
58 Beaeoesfield Arc,

»
Yruax and Hewett Collections 

Fetch Fancy Prices—$12,840 
Paid Fora Mauve.

“A Holland

ftP
ÊËÊÊÊÇjBi

m

J. r. Mcavat%
Landscape."

Mauve, ^or which $30,000 
several years ago, Brought «6.500 at a 
recent sale In Mendelssohn Hall of paint
ings from the collection of the late Justice 
Charles H. Truax. There were thirteen 
pictures in the collection, which brought 
$12,810.

by Anton 
was refused

M

PIANO TUNINGvs next season, 
repeatedly

r comment has 
her dramaticIf B. F. WILKS a CO.

Plano Tamers and General *-------- »
Toronto (and any point In Ontario) 

Office i 447 Yoage St. (Ops 
Tel. N. 4378.

B ,F. WILKS, Teacher et Plane Taaiag 
Toronto Conserve tory of Ma» le.

*■
I ’College »t.>

A preceding sale recently of 
ancient ftttd modern oil- paintings from 
the collection of the late Frederick C. 
Hewitt, of Owego, N. Y.. brought 131,826.

At the Hewitt sale the highest price was 
8(000. 'paid for ‘The River Loire," by 
Daubigny; $1300 for “Landscape and Fig
ures." by Corot; $1000 for “A Water Mill.” 
by Emile Van fllarcke, and $650 for ‘The 
White Cottage," by Jules Dupre.

Other noteworthy sales were:
“A Quiet Spot,” K. Sanchez-Perrier, $510; 

"Landscape," Daubigny. $510; "Land
scape,". Theodore Rousseau, «600: "Market 
Scene at Constantinople ," A. Paslnl, 
«1060; “Landscape with Sheep," Charles 
Emile Jacque, *875: "Girl With Mandolin," 
Corot, *1500; "Entrance to the Grand. 
Canal • Zlem, «2800: "Shepherdess and 
Flock,” Charles Emile Jacque, 11225; "The 
Fortune Teller," Jules Worms. «600; "View 
at* Polssy," Rldgway Knight, *1000; 
"L’Antichambre de Monstgneur." J. G. 
vilbert. «1900; "Venice en Fete." Zlem, 
*1100; “Portrait of Mrs. Cavendish," Sir 
Thomas I,awrence, P.R.A., *500; Portrait 
of the Hon. Mr. Sherson. Hoppner, $700; 
"Viscountess Townshend." Hogarth. «1775: 
"A Village Kermess," David Teniers (the 
Younger). $650; "Vlttorla Della Rovere,” 
J. Sustermans. «1000.

—Courtesy Musical America.

Moszkowski piano compositions .are 
favorltee with teachers and middle 
grade students. He is beat known 
thru hie piquant "Serenade." As a 
composer of graceful salon music 
and useful studies In the guise of 
pieces Moritz Moszkowski la known 
to piano students the world over. 
To a more limited public he is known 
for hie work as a teacher, In which 
capacity he has helped many young 
pianists who have sought him In 
Paris, where since 1897 he has had 
hie home. Moszkowski is a brother- 
In-law of Cecile Chaminade, who, too 
hat the misfortune to be best known 
only thru her pretty but shallow 
“Scarf Dance."

LORA NEWMANare other similar forms of government, 
It has by local Interpretation and ap
plication attained national distinction. It 
came to ua to form, but we have develop
ed It In spirit. So It Is with our language. 
The language we speak we trace mostly 
to the Anglo-Saxon, the Latin and the 
French, and, ajthd we call It English, 
curiously enough wo do not speak it as 
the English people speak It. Our in
tonation Is different, our accentuation I» 
different, fibd whenever we go abroad 
all we have to do la to speak and Im-

fled. Our 
bût -r by

Great Baritone.
William Howland, the other soloist. Is 

one of America's greatest baritones who 
has appeared by special command before 
a number of the crowned heads of Europe 
and has been soloist at nearly dll the 
great festivals In the United States. Beat 
plan Is now open to the public and 600 
rush seats will be on sale the night of the 
concert.

CONCERT PIANISTE AND TEACHER 
(Late of Vienna)

Pupil of the world-renowned 
Leschetlsky.

ELLIOTT HOUSE.
Phone M. 177L 

STUDIO. Bank ot Hamilton Cl

N BOYD.
>et and Translates.

Newton MacTavleh.Dr. Albert Ham,
has been greatly assisted by several Im
portant bequests of paintings, money and 
real estate. Its purpose Is to encourage 
art and develop culture In the community, 
the same as the Art Museum of Toronto, 
which Is now being promoted.

We have also the Canadian Art Club, 
some of whose members seceded from the 
Ontario Society of Artists but are still 
members of the Royal Canadian Academy. 
A movement Is afoot to form an art as
sociation in Winnipeg, but neither the 
far west nor the east has done very much 
In the art of painting as yet; and that Is 
a rather remarkable fact as regards the 
Maritime Provinces, because that part of 
the Dominion so far has led to letters and 
all-round scholarship.

Great Progress.
It Is worthy of note that the work of 

the present generation of painters In 
Canada Is much In advance of the work 
that was done at the time of the forma
tion of the first purely professional 
societies of painters. And it Is at least 
gratifying to observe that the best work 
Is now done by native painters or by 
painters who came here very early to 
life. But It Is a rather singular thing 
that as soon as a Canadian painter has 
begun to find recognition for his work, 
some person discovers that he Is a mere 
Imitator, with the result that we have an 
acknowledged Constable, a Millet, a Rem
brandt, a Whistler, a SteVenson and a 
Munkacsy, Just the same as to literature 
we have our Kipling», our Ian Madareo» 
of* Canada, and our Shaksperes. These 
charges will disappear, but meantime It 
Is the ddty of the painters to pursue their 
Individual courees with fidelity of pur
pose.

In the principal classes of pointing we 
have at the present time in Canada 
enough artists to entitle the Dominion to 
a prominent place on the line In any In
ternational art exhibition.

Without mentioning the name» of those 
who are abroad and who have already 
been mentioned, we find the following 
classification, which Is by no means com
plete. Figure and portrait painting, 
Curtis Williamson, Laura Muntz, John 
Russell and Florence Carlyle; landscape, 
Homer Watson, Suzor Cote, Archibald 
Browne, J. W. Beatty and W. E, Atkin
son; marine, W. C. St. Thomas Sipith 
and Clarence Gagnpn; decorative, 
Frederick 8, Challener; sculpture, Walter 
8. All ward, Philip Hebert and Phtmister 
Proctor.

printed by John Lo- 
1860. a copy of which I» 
possession, an English 
amous Freneh-Canadian 
rith the account of a 

incident. The author's j 
en nor has the present ! 
to ascertain by whom 

ras made. John Reade, 
such subjects le volu- 
aee the author nor does 
ppear in any other col- 
iwledge.
e Incident. The then 
the present King, was ' 

e St. 1-awrence on hoard 
visit the city of Quebec, 
ipon the 8t. Lawrence." 
ir. "was celebrated 
an board the Here.
►'clock waa utterly void 
eremonious conditions:

• on the main deck the 
trty, officers from other 
■jr* from the halle of 
ment», amoked and sang 
a manner -calculated lo 
which everybody know# 

sted, as to the capacity 
u large titles and severe 
> participate in human 
lyment. At the close, a 
provincial fame. Impelled 
oils Instinct, stepped to , 
oke out In a very earns* t 
i.f emphatic accent and 

A circle encompassed 
•stened approvingly. Ti e 
id .to be attainable wl'h 
■lÿorns nome might say 
rtectlon at the first try* J 
rw' voices chimed In, t # fl 
hen others malurer. the fj 
tie), beyond a doubt «fl 
lerwat'd* othe-V, hot !> ... *3 
erybody's, the coutagl n iM 
rmcerned. A* each vers» $ 
I» came clearly out; all 
tune, and some, perhaps, » 
imltlug with ilotcrmlne'l 
eg forth to the waver, a 
r own gentle aong, the 4»/
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VOICE PRODUCTION AND 
SINGING.

fareata Ceaservalorr ot Music, or SSI 
Jarvis Street.

THE APOLLO SCHOOL OF MUSI0
K# Bf. ROBfNffORf, Mastral ftfricfrcaa. 
174 Oaelnerton Ate. Phon* ColL 4468.

Branch Studio, 126 Hall am Street, corner 
Dovercourt Road.

J. RAWSTHORNE SLACK
HABITONS

Ceoc«rt«, Banquet», Receptions, Oratorio.
Avenu*. - Toronto, Ont. 

Pbeas Day or Evening—Paikdale jjif 7
Judges Appeinted s-*mediately we are properly claael 

seed wheat we imported, 
selection, croee-fertilization and planting 
In favorable soil and under gracious 
skies, we have produced a grade that la 
celebrated all over the world as No. 1 
Hard. And so If we have attained national 
characteristics in our government, to our 
manner of speech, and even In our grain 
products, so it should be with our art. 
But Is It? To be perfectly frank, I do not 
know. Sometimes I think I can discern 
evidence of national character in our 
paintings, some glimmer of a new dawn
ing, but I am never quite sure; because, 
after all, It may be but the afterglow of 
a hot sunset put on with red carriage 
Paint. We must remember that pure art 
Is universal and cannot be cornered and 
that the most we can expect to do 1» to 
give ours some touch of provincialism 
such as we have given to our speech. 
And that may not be a virtue.

Have Good Artists.
If we are not yet sure of national 

character In our art, we can safely con
clude that we have good artiste, artleti 
who are not only good to Canada, but 
who are good according to what might 
be called a world standard. To be as
sured of that It should be enough to know 
that the work of Canadian artists Is re
peatedly being hung on the line wRh the 
best work in such centres as Parle, Lon
don, Glasgow, New York, Pittsburgh and 
Philadelphia. Paul Peel won the gold 
medal at the Parts salon, about 1890, for 
his painting called "After the Bath," 
which now hangs In the National Gallery 
(it Budapest. Horatio Walker won the 
gold medal at the Pan-American Ex
position at Buffalo. J. W. Morrlce has 
examples of his work hanging in the 
Luxembourg gallery and In the Philadel
phia Art Museum. Wyatt Eaton painted 
on commission a notable series of 
portraits, the subjects being most of the 
New England poets. Homer Watson has 
been invited to exhibit, free of all ex
pense, even that of transportation, at the 
Royal Glasgow Institute, and to' send also 
to the New England Art Club Exhibition, 
which Is the most exclusive art club In 
Britain.. These are only a few instances, 
but they are all of painters born In 
Canada, and sufficient to show what 
Canadians have done and' are still doing.

Founding of O. 8. A.
After the art of the Indian and the 

drawings of early explorers, we have in 
Canada the records of such men a# Paul 
Kane, C. Krelghoff and R. Short, which 
are more topographical than artistic— 
Short sketching views at Halifax and the 
City of Quebec, Krelghoff* depleting 
scenes and customs In the Province of 
Quebec, and Kane making notes of the 
manners and habits of Indiana In the 
west. But the first successful attempt to 
establish and promote purely aesthetic art 
wa*_made 
of the On 
that time and earlier and even for two 
decades later, the painters In Canada were 
not nearly so far advanced as they are 
to-day, and many of them had come from 
abroad and had never quite grasped the 
feeling of things In this country.

Curiously enough, the work of those 
men Is very often still accepted a* the 
standard of art In Canada, simply because 
collectors have a liking for paintings by 
artists who have passed away.

About ten years later (1889) the Royal 
Canadian Academy was organized at the 
Instance of the Princes# Louise, 
of the members of It were already mem
bers of the Ontario Society of Artists. 
Almost at the same time, the Art As
sociation of Montreal was formed.. It 
not a professional association, but rather 
an organization of laymen for the 
pose of establishing an art gallery. It
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THE MISSES STERNBERG
DANCING, PHYSICAL CULTURE AND 

FENCING
Simpson Hall, 7S4 Yonge Street

Teachers- Training Course. Office 
Hours, 2 to 6 p. m Monday—Wednesday*— 
Friday.

Prospectus on application.

Four Toronto Musicians Will Act 
in Earl Grey Competition.

The musical Judges of the Earl Grey 
amateur competitions which are to be 
field at the Royal Alexandra during the 
week of April 4 are announced as follows: 
Vocal, Dr. A, 8. Vogt and Dr. Albert 
Ham; piano and quartets, Messrs. Frank 
Weisman and W. O. Forsyth. The com
mittee have fixed the performance tor 
five evenings of the week, as far as con
cerns the dramatic entrants, the musical 
half of each evening being decided upon 
shortly. The total number of original 
musical competition» went up at the last 
moment, before the close of the entries, 
to 64. The individual competitor», male 
voice, female voice, violin and piano, aa 
well aa the quartet entries, will be sub
ject to selection and elimination. Easter 
Monday has been fixed for this purpose 
and candidates will be notified at what 
hour to present themselves at the Con
servatory of Music on that day.

ARTHUR BLIGHT
TEACHER Or^lNCHNO 

Yseal Director Ontario Ladle#1 College 
Sludie—NordtwimM-». 1« King Street Beet 

those Mam 4669 Women and ComposersV.

JACK HOWARD
TORONTO’S POPULAR SINGING COMEDIAN 

OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 
For dates and terme apply 

47 BELLEFAIR AVENUE, TORONTO

KATHLEEN L CAMERON, a.t.c.m. Character of the Former Judged 
By Their Favorites Among 
Latter. Singable AnthemsTtecber of Plane, Vocal and Theory

STUDIO: 05 HOMEWOOD AYE.
Pupils prepared for College, Conserva

tory ssd University Examinations,

■f
Two Important New Compo

sitions For Church Chorus.
A woman'» character may be estimated 

by her favorite musical composer, 
cording to a professor of the University 
of Berlin, who lectured recently on "The 
Influence of Music on Women."

Women who admire the work of Saint- 
Saëns are well balanced, says this author
ity; those who like Massenet are timid; 
those who love Wagner's music tend to
ward megalomania; those who prefer 
Flotow are vulgar; those who prefer 
Gounod are romantic; those who prefer 
Liszt are ambitious. Admirers of Bee
thoven's symphonies are Inclined to be 
vain, while those who rave about Strauss,
the composer of the waltzes, are light (.being singable. Tho contrapuntal in 
minded and shallow.—Muslfcal America.

E. JULES BRAZILHermann Gibson Pape 
Lyric Tenor 

Concert Engagements 
Pies. B...I 532 2360 Qe..„ E.

A new choral composition of distinct
THE ENTIRTAINEN AT THE PIANO

In Me humorous and dramatic Recitals 
12 8t. Joseph Street.

musical quality which has recently been 
published b* The Nordlielmer Piano and 
Music Co., Limited, 1» an anthem by 
John Adamson, the well-known organist 
and choirmaster. The text Is the familiar 
last psalm, "Praise Ye the Lord." The 
music has the distinguishing virtues of 
having a really interesting melody and of

■

5
MARIETTA UDELLQ E O R Q E

MONA USA 
By Leonardo Da Vinct.

ELOCUTIONIST
For terms and dates—

392 Manning Avenue. 
Telephone College 3628.SWEET style, the fugal passages are not difficult; 

and the harmonies have the virtue ot 
conforming to the canons of correct writ
ing. Both "Praise Ye the Lord" aad Mr. 
Adamson’s equally singable anthem, "The 
Ninety and Nine" would form desirable 
acquisitions to the repertory of all church 
choirs.

mm MUSICAL NOTESThe Great New York vocal teacher 
win again teach In Toronto this aum- 
®*r, class starts May 2nd.

Apply to Mr. Chaa. Bark, 660 Palm- 
ifiton Ave. Phone Coll. 3961.

People’s 
Choral Union,

MME. LANGENDORFF 
WILLIAM HOWLAND

* -
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MISS MASON'S RECITAL. j
Miss Edith J. Mason will give a piano 

recital Wednesday evening, April 6, In 
the hall of the Margaret Eaton School 
of Literature and Expression, 
artiste is a genuinely gifted concert 
player and has a promising future before 
her. She will be assisted by Rhyud 
Jamieson, baritone.

GIFT FROM GLEE CLUB.
farewell season Mr. and Mrs. J. D. A. Tripp were 

agreeably surprised when on their return
This

MR. MATT GREIG -■*

Opportunity In the West.
But whenever I think of Canadian art, 

Its present development and prospect for 
the future, my range of vision reaches 
out to the west, for It Is there, I think, 
that our greatest opportunity lie». The 
fear Is that our artists will not soon 
grasp the opportunity, but I am bold 
enough to prophesy that before long, In
stead of our painters going abroad for 
subjects to paint, artists from abroad will 
come here to paint our west. For the 
Canadian west 1» peculiarly adapted to 
the modern Idea in art. Its landscape I» 
broad and simple, full of color, buoyancy 
and dramatic qualities. The very 
atmosphere has a feeling of bigness about 
It, and It Is to big painters that we must 
look for Its Interpretation. Compared 
with the east, the landscape of the west 
Is as a Pueblo blanket to a patchwork 
quilt. Imagine, for Instance, a settler’s 
shack, a small, rude 
standing out alone, gray against a gray 
hillside: a colossal embankment of clouds 
overhead; a. small pool, a sleugh, they call 
It, lying like a turquoise In the hollow 
of the middle distance: the slinking form 
of a coyote breaking the skyline, and the 
last rays of the sun turning to gold the 
wide stretch of shocked grain upon the 
upland beyond. No human figure Is In 
sight and yet what better suggestion 
could one wish of man's kinship and 
allegiance to the soli.

The west is full of beauty and picture
squeness as well as of grim and tragic 
elements, and It 1» there that we must 
look for the inspiration that will give to 
our art, whether II will prove to be a 
merit or not, a distinctively Canadian 
character.

from Hamilton, after the concert of the 
Varsity Glee Club In that city, president 
C. E. Bush and vice-president F. Bey, 
called and presented them with a beauti
ful cut glass service as a mark of ap
preciation both of Mr. Tripp’s efficient 
training of the chorus and Mrs. Tripp's 
many social kindnesses.

REFINED ENTERTAINER 
Now Booking Engagements 

14 Chartes 8t. E. Phone N. 722.
-—*

bjr a
St1. Massey Hall, Thur, Mar. 31st

Reserved Seate 81.00, 76c, 60o, Me
Plan now open to the publie at Kaaaey 
Halt see Rush at 26c.

PLEASE HAMILTONIANS.

SPECIAL NOTICE, PIC
TURE HOUSE, VAUDE
VILLE AND CONCERT 
MANAGERS.

The recent concert of the Varsity Glee 
Club at Hamilton was a marked success. 
The toue, shading and attack were par
ticularly excellent, the chorus singing 
with self-confidence and genuine musici
anship under the batou of the conductor, 
J. D. A. Tripp. Mr. Tripp himself ap
peared In the threefold capacity of con
ductor, composer (the chorus singing his 
dainty "Woodland Love Song") and as 
pianist, when he played Chopin 
Militaire," Paderewski’* "M 
flat) and Liszt's "Hungarian jtbapsodle," 
No. 6, to a delighted audience.

*'xor twe ot
Thenalii'd

Fheoe, write or call personally for your 
«kndiigs, as we have great variety for 
«Il Unes of talent. Latest New York Music Hits! tBe sure and consult
us. '» "Marche 

elodie” (GHie National Booking Agency, 
FRANK CLEGG, MANAGER. 
Room L 36 Adelaide Street West. 

Tsl. Msln 1092.
i-t»ed to their
it they dlsap- A Thought From Leonardoabout 1870 with the formation 

tarlo Society of Artists. At SOINGSToronto, Ontario. I
POPULAR CONCERT.m:

“BE JOLLY MOLLY” ^r^Æ”«"ï*Urcbso,,‘' °“ofthe
••Tji j$f Italian Half99 A hit over nlrht. The fvnniciit word»and mootfesci- 

AUa> H***»*j Rating melody of any ‘'Has" aong on the market.

“Way Down in Colton Town”
CUj Quartette and other Headline vaudeville act*.

“I Didn’t Mean To Make You Cry” M
Mean To Hurt Your Peeling;". Just the kind of a He I lad that you'd went to buy 
when yon hear it.

*4P+a>ltm AmRnn*9 One of the cleverest child tongs ever published Intro- 
* ** UlMli disced and featured by 'Tlione Kid* Felix & Caire.

MRS. W. R. FORBES. La Gioconda: In The Louvre.
Alluring antique Image, potent now 
As In the days when thy first regency 
Compelled a wistful world to gaze on 

thee,
What boots thy master's art thus to 

endow
These folded, hands, this smile, these eyes 

and brow
With their serene, elusive mystery, 
Which Leonardo wrought to Italy 
For Mona Lisa long ago? Art thou 
A Sibyl, or a Sphinx with naught to tell. 
Or Lady Beauty, whose eyes reflect the 

gleams
Of glories unrevealed save but In beams 
From starry spheres? Nay, nay. we know 

thee well :
Thou'rt that Ideal which ever haunts our 

dreams:—
Truth unattalned and unattainable:

-J, D. L.

frame structure
le t'oublierai.”

Lion of the song referred 
the -xact form of the 

I- in some parti a rather 
possesses a Simple 

land Is of Interest owing 
li.-es narrated. It 1» »•

At Association Hall next Wednesday 
Edward Barton will Introduce about forty 
local singers, including a Toronto Male 
Chorus, a sextette of ladles' voices, 
Canada Male Quartette, and eight vocal 
soloists. -Mr. Barton organized a local 
male chorus and has been training the 
singers during the past winter months, 
on the principles of natural singing In 
order to display beauty of tone In chorus 
work. Seat plan at Nordhelmer's.

Leopold Auer, the violinist, who was 
Mlscha Elman's teacher, was recently 
lecorated by the Czar of Russia.

Dr. Frederick Cowan's new choral work, 
composed for the next Cardiff Festival, I* 
entitled "The Veil." The text 1» from 
Robert Buchanan's poem, "The Book of 
Orm.”

*,■2*J*rtin Maaeage Klneslpathy and the' 
Rwt CureMHh0d °f Treatment' Private

' /%.R°.BERT ST. Phone Coll. 8219. , 
»sw-efte the Chicago School of Mat- 
.***• **■ and London. Eng.

WANTEDIRE FONTAINE.

I he French;, Most
exchan*». 77fount I til rayed,

< mg imoonlNiamti piayad,
kd *4» clear and brlSht
k-i It* delight—
j»m ihr hour we mat*
Uat lore forget.

id «'j cl#*wr aod bright»
:> itti, delight :
Iboyv my head, 
un of music ehed— 
h h thr hour we met»
I hat love forget.

l-bvvr my head.
|‘i of music Nlicd,
L : by heart l* glad I 
[ foi mine 1* *ad!
[•m thr hour we met, 
r at love forget.

I thy heart, la glad!
for mine le ead! 

rmy lady fair,
I uy dexpaf, !

our we fflftg 
pWat love forget.

“It’» a Lonely World Without You”Box 37, World. was
anal eonga of thlo character, yet not loo high claw.

“Hey Thera Sis”!
“MY CAVALIER”
to suit all voice*, also published for Band and Orchestra.

P's see «• Raul.
J*nted. U a month and up- 
8I* months' rent allowed to 

titi of purchase.
Nordhslmer Company, Limited, 1$ 

King-«tree; East.

1pur-

I

HOW AN ARDENT MUSICAL ASPIRANT. REACHING FOR. 
HIGH C. BECAME A WOMAN OF NOTE

\Pierne'a "Children's Crusade." which 
was heard In Canada at the 
Mendelssohn Choir concerts, has finally- 
reached Berlin, _ after 
most
The Berlin critics think the work ha* 
been overestimated, and attribut- Its

the participation of

LANDSCAPE GARDENING recent

Beaches Choral Society
F*$t Annual Concert Draws 
Lsrge Appreciative Audience.

s INSTRUMENTALwinning over 
of the other German cities.—Drawn by A. T, Bmlth for Brooklyn Life. Annual Exhibition of Books on Sub

ject at Public Library,

Beginning to-morrow, In the Reference 
Library, St. George and College-street», 
there will be on exhibition, and also for 
use of citizens of Toronto, 100 of the best 
books on gardening, 
designed to promote civic 
«1st In the bettermetlt of Individual con
dition*.

Thousands of people used the books 
last year when the experiment was first 
tried. They will be available for six 
weeks. The library la open from 10 a. 
m. to 9.30 p. m.

Operatic artists without voices, when 
they are women, might as well seek 
positions as..nurses or become suffra
gettes, and when they are men they 
ought to go Into the army or become 
college professors, There is no room 
on the operatic stage for people who 
cannot sing, which Is the first and most 
necessary of all the duties of an opera 
artist, either a genuine one or a so call
ed one. It seems that the voice la a 
necessary concomitant of the operatic 
situation, whether under a single or a 
double headed management.—Musical 
Courier.

“BLAZE OF GLORY’* TP' WT tatr** Merth ««d Two-step by AbeDbAbti Ml vhua X Uolemene. the meet pepulsr writer of instru
ments! music In America today. His "Blaze Away y “Uncle Hammy" and "Old 
Faithful" Marche* and ' Loveland" and Low Spark* ’ Waltaea are favoua 
ihroaghoul the entire world. A too published as-* patriotic Song, and for tond 

'end Orchestra,

7 sue-

0 reF# mainly to 
children.(t

> v
-A A[t i

“Curly”■: { Elgar Disappoints
9

Yk* first annual concert of the Beaches 
<®ral Society, T. Harland Fudge, coll

ector. which wan given laet week In the 
•oolc Temple. Balsam-avenue, was a

ii A dainty Intermesso-Two Step by the writer of "The Gondolier” 
Aim published aa a aong. and for Band and Orchestra.

“Dreaming,,7hed(i^' 1̂E"x^Ir J' A-W»u~'
0,A j v,

J ) This exhibition 1» 
art and to as com poser of

<7>? I
London Truth Deplores Lack of j 
Originality in Composer’s Songs !

“Rag-A-Tag” Rag Marcb “d Tww-Swp
"Love Sparks” Waltzes 
“The Fitfhtiné Hose” ¥ercb *B.d twosuo b» u>e composer ot "n»***C » lauiiug liupc Oicat Divide", A spleedid msrch, yet essy to play.

«- u-*o*U^c*r*' *nd added considerably 
nlunll * udge'* reputation as an aecom- 
to th.llsmU,lclln' Th* hall was packed
thoroly^deltihuil'1 ^ aUfll*,,cc 'vh,el1 wa*

«horn*
inmTurn. *. y,ery caliable body of young 
•ocien "1' Th" Part: song* by the
ohra.ir, w*r' mark*d by good tone, neatvnrssing 1n<j pre,.fgloi|

!'• 1it.!V| : lady fair, 
to despair : 

not, when she 
I • *n» lt§ tree I broies
• i thF hour w'e met, 

j at love forget.

rof, when the Fpok®,
It* tree i broket 

r* as on lf« tree,
« gain w ith me.! 

km the lw>ur w'e me*» 
i at love forget

By the writer nf ”T o*-e Land” Wallace and 
equally as entrances.Xwith each number.. The j 

was assisted by the Beaches Or-
»

•'Elgar’s new songs can only be pro
nounced a disappointment," Is the dic
tum of London Truth. That authori
tative Journal goes on to state: "They 
cannot be called great in any sense 
of the term, 
apparently, that we cannot hope to 
produce songs In England in any way 
comparable with the beat things of 
this kind done by the foreigner, tho 
why this should be I» not very obvious, 

• * • Why, therefore, should he 
(Elgar) be unable to give us also some 
really fine and original songa capable 
of faking their place beside those Of, 
say, Strauss and Wolf, to name no 
others?"

“Star of Faith” Rev»rip °°* **** »«•* «scent composition* of,“}*** * *‘l“ ACYCrie Amanda Kennedy, who* time as the writer
of Star of the Sea' and Star of the Hast " will never die.

A TECHNICAL COMPOUND,FAMILIAR MUSIC.

Lawrence Gilman Justly replies to a 
query on hi* "Stories of Symphonic 
Music" (Harpers). "Program-music" Is a 
technical compound . for tone-poem. and 
not merely music out^of local concert 
programs.1 Hence His Insertion of Bee
thoven's "Hero" and "Pastoral" or 
Tschalkowsky’s "Pathétique," which tell 
stories or suggest the picturesque, and 
hence equally hls rejection of the Fifth 
Symphony of both these composers, which 
he ppnstder* pure symphony In each case.

"The clamor for so-called popular 
music.' " said the late Theodore Thomas, 
"makes It Impossible to present a good 

program without the support of this 'In
fluential minority.' and yet a person who 
clamors for 'popular muslc’ does not know 
that he only means familiar music; that 
Beethoven's symphonies would soon be
come as popular to him as the 'Star 
Spangled Banner' If he only heard them 
as often, and that It Is only hls un- 
famlMarlty with the great classic 
piece, which prevents Ids enjoyment of 
them."

DONKEY'S BRAY iIN MUSIC. • • The truth I»,
ebfl«?r'„ûlrlnRC dulp* and cranks of or- 
mlrer* n„.“r' no* u* new as some ad- 

, - — • Il th * ™ Richard Strati»» seem to think

iMEPwSlied «* the national sd®< xa* r~it»tiL.i ...a donkay. - Bach had also ;-e- 
fc Judge Routhlsr'S u- J • Bore r,nne.?r,lma,"e whce-hav " only In

' '53 A- **“
jftjs

— Ask to see sessplele espies el aay Meale 8be# 
Assise esses* sspsly yea, seder 4leecl freeII ye,

LEO. FEIST, Publisher, raiMK NEW YORK.
ZOc, seek: sr ssy f fee Ose Del 1er, PeefpelA,
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The Automobile is the Greatest Combination of a B l

s -. b

Volunteer Motor Corps 
Great Help In Strike

A REMARKABLE MAN AND A WONDERFUL CAR a—The Cad and The Gentleman, •r-
Usually the man who can afford an automobile has made » 3 

cess in business, and his success has been measured by his eo»«S| 
nfld thoughtfulness for those with whom he came in contaewil 
business way.

These characteristics he carries into his motoring. He wm * 
dead still and assist a driver to lead past a frightened horse "il 
wishes to pass a team ahead he will refrain until courtesy has-**! 
the way, and will usually turn hTs head as be lets In the clutch 
“Thank you.”

These men have not invited legislation against the 
Their whole example hae been to remove friction, not to créai

Thè men who draw forth the heated criticisms and u n 
restrictive measures in the legislatures are the “joy-riders”*
“four flushers." The former are now being curbed by the d 
of the owners and the garages.

But the “four-flusher!” The man who mortgagee a rig 
ness or a ttfteen-cent restaurant to raise the price of a car an* 
bis all into a show-down ; that Is the kind who makes thé nie 
with the “honk-honk" and whose women friends assume a 
lnVite legislative retaliation.

People of culture know how to avoid friction. It je €ag, 
whether the owner Of a car is the head of a mortgaged peani 
oy a man of worth. Not the finest polished limousine can vei 
coarseness Of the owner, if the owner be that sort of Individu

I

O
1 TheQuaker City Motorists Use 

Cars To Carry Police—Mil
lionaire Driver Hustles 
Officers About City In 
Record Time—rCars Used 
To Charge Mobs.

of carrying men to the various danger 
points. At 3 o’clock on Saturday after
noon, seven or eight of the volunteers 
gathered hastily at the Q.C.M.C. quar
ters in the Hotel Walton, In response 
to a hurry call over the phone from 
Commander Swain, with the result 
that at 3.15 a tender of assistance was 
phoned to the city hall.

Mayor Reybum did not etop to con
sult his assistants, but accepted the 
tender then and there. Twenty min
utes later, eight big cars, most of them 
çapablq of carrying a dozen or more 
men In a pinch, were at the city hall 
and were Immediately pressed Into ser
vice. Before night, more than a uos- 
en additional volunteers had reported, 
some of them with two cars.- The au
thorities hired about a dozen others. 
Owners and drivers alike were sworn 
in, provided with badges and revolv
ers, and put to work at once. Riot 
tails from turbulent Kensington, five 
miles away, were responded to In 10 
minutes—sometimes less. Millionaire 
J. Fred Betz 3rd, one of the hardest 
working of the volunteers, who Is de
voting his time and his car—the big 
yellow Simplex 60 he drove in the 
Fair-mount Park race — to the cause 
°f law and order, when given permis
sion to "get there as quick as you 
c®ni\ cftrr‘«d a captain and a ounch 
of bluecoats to à, West Philadelphia 
riot In six minutes. It was only five 
miles, but the coppers were scared stiff 
by the rate at which they traveled. 
They thawed out Ih short order, how
ever, when they began to mix Into the 
hot scrap In progress. The rioters had 
been In full possession, and were work
ing their will upon a bunch of block
aded care and their crews. Ten min
utas after the riot call reached the 
dty hall two score of blue coats were 
on the ground and the mob was flying 
In all directions.

That Is a fair sample of the work the 
volunteers have been doing for a fort
night. They are still on the Job. They 
sleep and cat at the city hall-when 
they get a chance—and draw 32.50 a 
day. This self-sacrificing work In the 
Interest of law and order and for the 
preservation of the good name of the 
city whose name they bear Is costing 
these gentlemen money.

It Is saving the city thousands of 
dollars In riot damage claims, as one 
of the city officials admitted, and has

were in progress In a dozen different I safeTy^vlth^a <?ef^n f
sections of the city at one time, 'the out which It would have £ help- 
police having very Inadequate means | less. n nelp

Travelling Salesmen 
Save Time With Auto
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PHILADELPHIA, Pa., March 26— 
When the present trouble with the 
trolley strikers and their sympathizers 
In the various trades unions of this 
city Is Anally settled, no single agency 
will have done more to quell the riot
ous outbreaks so general thruout Phil
adelphia during the past fortnight than 
the motor car, and no association of 
public-spirited and law-abiding citi
zens will have worked more faithfully 
and disinterestedly to bring about a 
cessation of hostilities than the Quak
er City Motor Club’s First Volunteer 
Motor Corps. For over two week» these 
men have neglected their various busi
nesses to assist the authorities In 
maintaining order. Nearly a score of 
the volunteers, with 22 cars of their 
own and a dozen hired vehicles, under 
the direction of Commander Charles 
3. Swain, a former president of the 
Quakers, has been whipped into a 
most wonderful weapon of municipal 
defence. Night and day, 24 hours a 
day, thej- Have been on duty, with 
short Intervals of necessary rest, 
for 15 days, with prospects of possi
bly as great a length of service ahead 
of them. There arc millionaires among 
them, professional men and men of 
business, but they are uncomplaining
ly doing- their trick each day, driving 
in person frequently, and providing a 
substitute when compelled to rest.

The First Volunteer Motor Corps 
was organized about two years ago, 
and when It offered Its services in turn 
to the city, state and nation. Mayor 
Reybum, Governor Stuart and Presi
dent Roosevelt each hastened to ac
cept them. When the trolleymcn’e 
strike suddenly was called, Saturday, 
Fob. 19, like a flash of lightning fj-om 
a clear sky, the locàl police author!-, 
ties were caught unprepared, and riots
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Oldfield drove this car a mile In the amazing time of 37 min., 83 sec., breaking all records.

WHIT IS SPEED LIMIT 
OF MODERN MOTOR BOUT

DEVICE TO PREVENTPOINTERS ON STARTING 
YOUB MOTOR BOUTENGINE5c*--w ; • In S3 

for a 
ter ft

r o ftri 
watei 
If mi

TO TEST CAR!I

i
Auto Club of America g 

Committee to Test Cars* 
ceseorles.

Believing that a need exIW 
Impartial body to conduce 
care, tires, lamps, and, ln,,f*f 
accessory attached to or M 
motor car, the board of g<$ 

the Automobile Club of Ann 
authorized the technical coin? 
draw up a set of rule* for the 
or the sam*.

The committee has 
rule making and is now pr» 
conduct tests of cars and f 
r essortes, and will issue certi 
the actual performance <fi 
test. Thé certificat* will be 
of the test, containing such 
the motor vehicle or pert th 
der test, and such observât ki 
committee may deem rflcsli 
England the Royal lutomd 
has conducted similar tests- 
years, which have proved nj 
great benefit to the trade, 1 
owners of automobiles as * 
there is little doubt but that

NEW CAR FOR À. ÔOODI

Mr. Albert Gooderham hag; 
en delivery of g “Chadm 
Six” touring car. This mail 
over 80 h.p. and uflli be on 

% ■ most powerful and luxurls!
cation that there is a-teak somewhere cars In Toronto.

Fifty Miles an Hour Possible With 
Hydroplane Type—Seaworthy 

Boats Can Do Thirty-five.

Useful Hints on How to Get Engine 
Going After Winter 

- Lay-up.

Hours That Car Is in Use Recorded 
By Electric Protection 

Company.
m cH > It frequently happens that while one 

Is on i long tour and trying to make 
a certain place. It becomes very late 
and dark and often foggy, especially in 
the early spring or fall. Searchlights, 
as they are, are then found to be use
less. In this kind of weather, the best, 
quickest and handiest method is to 
place a white linen cloth or handker
chief over the glass door, and the light 
will penetrate the fog in a wonderful 
manner. If one Is at home and has 
the time and material, a good method ’ 
Is to put “whiting" on the glas». This 
will cause the light to pierce any log 
and make an otherwise uncertain ride 
a safe one.

ie
of

i.During the past five years the In the case of an engine that has 
been standing unworked for a long 
time, it frequently happens that it 
is found to turn with great dif
ficulty, and that there is little or no 

power, compression. In such cases, some peo
ple are in the habit of introducing gas- 

comparison with the powers used here- ollne into the cylinders by means of 
tofore for boat propulsion.

What the limit of speed will be for plug orifices. Occasionally these plea- 
fh# hMi ,v, , . 1 ", ror ! sures succeed, but not often. When
the boat of the future It is difficult i they fall, they only aggravate the
to predict. There are many successful i evil. A writer In a French con tern- 
pleasure boats to-day of 3$ feet !n j porary states that he has always ad- 
length, which develop easily 22 to 23 vised injecting engine oil Into tne cyi- 
mlles per hour, this speed being 
thlned with about 60 h.p. in hulls of 
good proportion and substantial 
struction.

There Is a demand for a pleasure 
boat of 28 to 30 miles speed. This Is 
possible on the length of 40 feet, but 
requires a motor of at least 175 h.p.
If no sacrifice Is made in the seawor
thy qtialjtles of the boat or the hull which arc consequently devoid of oil
construction. Faster boats than 30, are dry and the metal surfaces are 
miles for pleasure use can only be „bb- directly In contact with each other,
mined by Increasing the length- Six- thus on the compression stroke the gas 
ly-foot boats of tvtUn-ecrew /power can leak by.
equipments, motors developing 300 h. The suction on the carbureter, tho 
p. are capable of a speed of 32 miles the latter be the best of its kind, is
an hour. In the racing class, one consequently relatively weak, and a
builder of the hydroplane type claims very poor mixture finds Its way" Into
to have developed a speed of 40 miles the cylinder- When gasoline is lntro-

, , eiM vei" hour, while we have seen two de- duced Into the cylinders the four ex-
VOmmerCials Whose District» monstrations of 40 to 50-foot racers, plosions resulting are sometimes suf-

T.l,. I— c-,,. ii -r ry, , with seaworthy qualities, developing flclent to start up the engine and
Ke ln sown* rind 87 to 39 miles per hour. raise some oil up to the cylinder walls,

Motor Car of Great service— 11 ** !,n,buble that in the near fu- but tl frequently happens that the ex- 
w fire we will see the 50-mlle motor plosions so Induced are too weak ac-
Many Valuable Hours Saved. boat- The first boat to develop this toally to start the engine, the explod-

speed will probably he one of the hy- ed gases passing down walls of the cyl-
droplane type further developed, which Indeis past the pistons for the reasons
design undoubtedly offers a most In- given above. The gasioine so lntro-
terestlng study, where the maximum duced, having dried up what little oil
speed Is-to be obtained with the min- remained In position, the engine be-
imum power. The best weather con- comes more difficult to start than ever,
dltlons will have to prevail and a On the Contran-. he holds, the thin- 
smooth sea. ned engine oil will flow between and

The seaworthy 50-mlle racer Is still around the piston rings and form a
further off, due to the difficulty in good gas seal at once; it will disperse 
obtaining suitable power equipment, the old dried oil or liquefy it and so 
but this Is only a matter of time and rdnder It useful; the engine will ans- 
devolopment. The International motor wer easily to the handle, a ftood euc- 
boat races greatly assist In develop- tlon will be exerted on the caroureter; 
Ing high speed motor boats, which are a good mixture will result, and the 
a forerunner to the successful high engine will start merrily. It must be

. understood, however, that this happy 
I result will only ensue when the en- 

Synehronlsm is the secret of the glne Is furnished with a good carbu- 
smooth-runnlng motor. All the Intake reter, which will permit easy starting 
valves should .open and close at the up when cold under ordinary - clrcum- 
same points In the strokes of the re- stances, 
spectlve cylinders, as should also the ; 
exhaust valves. This matter of timing
applies with equal force to the points produce carbonization, to some extent 

1 of occurrence of the Ignition sparks, at least, too much stress cannot be 
Since most cam shaft are now made laid upon the Importance of regularly 
solid, all that Is necessary to secure priming tho cylinders with a small 
synchronism Is to see that the clear- amount of kerosene. It Is suggested 
traces between the valve stems and, that kerosene be applied quite freely, 
the ends of the cam follbwers are thej at least once a week: and. If time per- 
same in ail cases. mils, this work shauld be done often er.

i. A New York company which operate» 
electric alarm systems for the protection 
of bank vaults, stores, and, offices, hae 
devised and is putting into effect an ln- 
geufcua system by which "Joy-riding’- 
may be stopped. Joy-riding Is now the 
universal term used to signify the using 
without permission of an automobile by 
the chauffeur and hie friends.

The system gives a definite and exact 
report of the presence of the automobile 
In Its garage, or Its absence therefrom 
thru the 24 hours of each dey, and Its 
coming or going Is electrically signalled 
to the office of the alarm company with
out the possibility of collusion between 
the chauffeur and the garage attendants. 
When the chauffeur brings the car into 
the garage he Ie required to Insert a 
brass plug attached to a flexible cable 
Into a socket on the side of the car. The 
plug will only fit the lock of tbls.one In
dividual socket, consequently rite car 
must be in the garage to make the con
nection. When the connection Is made a 
signal is received at the central office, 
and the removal of the plug to take the 
car out also record» a signal.

A report sent once a week to the own
er of the automobile shows .lust how 
many times the car left or entered the 
garage, and at what hours.

pro
gress made In the development 6f the 
high-speed pleasure and racing boat 
has been most remarkable, due largely 
to the rapid development of the gaso
line motor in delivering great 
with comparatively light weight, In
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the compression taps or the spark■
1

The tire should be Inflated as fully as 
possible when filling cuts or gashes 
In Its surface. Tjtjs full Inflation al
lows one to work the filling rubber 
Well In and Is thereby conducive to 
a more permanent repair.

If trouble Is experienced ln keeping 
the oil lamps lighted—this applies more 
particularly to the tail lamp—It Is 
well to Inspect the vent or draft holes 
in their tops, since these often become 
clogged with soot.

>
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at
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UK inders or a mixture of half cylinder 
oil and half kerosene. The root of the 
trouble -is the fact that during the 
long stationary period nearly all the 
oil has flowed down the cylinder walls 
back into the crank chamber, while 
what remains having become oxidiz
ed no longer presents any lubricating 
qualities. Those portions of the pistons
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If the gas lamps light quickly with 

a yellowish flare, it Is a positive Indl-
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fl A* New R'ice in Prospect for Foreign 
and American Auto - 

Drivers.

into
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connI-'The automobile as a means of get- . 
ting to places is now used by many 
traveling salesmen whoee districts 
take In many small towns. A few 
hours, and tomet me* only an hour, 
Ih required by a sa esman to close up 
Ills business ln a small community, al> 
tei which he kicks his heels against 
the baseboard of the local hotel while 
impatiently waiting many hours for 
the one ttaln a day running in the di
rection he wishes to take.

The elimination of such lost time is, 
of course, the most Important service 
an automobile can perform for the 
salesmen, but there are other excel
lent features. The automobile will 
take him to small towns not favored , 
with a .railroad. The trouble attend
ing the transportation of his samples 
from a railroad station to the sample 
room of a hotel or to the stores them
selves Is also a thing of the past it 
he travels by automobile Instead of oy 
train, to say nothing of the Impres
sion an automobile makes on the 
storekeeper.

9 m
ani: InThe Motor Cup Holding Company, 

composed of W. K. Vanderbilt, jr. anu 
ids friends, has applied to the Auto
mobile Club of America for a sanction 
for the International Grand Frize rare 
for the club's 3600V Gold Cup to be held 
next October on the Motor Farkway 
and the roads of Long Island". The 
conditions and rules for the contest, It 
Is said, will be announced later.

Just what sort of a race will be ar
ranged is rather uncertain, as no race 
was arranged for the French Grand 
Prize contest this year, and no cars 
were built under the rules adopted 
lust year.

Savannah, where the first race was 
held, Is clamoring for another Inter
national contest.* and If It can't gut 
the Grand Prize, It will probably be 
satisfied
which the foreign drivers can be in
duced to compete. In, case the for
eign drivers do comej over for Ihe 
Motor Parkway race, the date of<4he 
Savannah contest could be so arrang
ed that they could compete there also.
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SUITED TO N l P-TO-DATE LOHENGRIN, A 8WAN-HHAPKI) MOTOR CAR, WHICH
_. , ,, RESEMBLES .This remarkable car, made for use in India, cost 313,000.. .It has electric-

. thru the beak, causing the “swan” to

r
■

■ : ■ ? j-Z4
AS DOES THE 

Ught eyes... Tlie exhanst can be
m»

#f v

111 :
!In the line. When the piping is free 

from leaks, the lighting up will be 
rather slow and accompanied by a 
hissing noise, a pure white flame 
pearing later.

NEW CANABIAN COMPANf *j ■ t1

Dominion Motors Will Have Factory 
At Walkervllle to Build 

30 H. P. Ctr.
The Dominion Motors, L*d., lia» just 

closêd contracts for the construction of 
a fireproof factory build!ug, *) 
feet, in Walkervllle, Ont., woi-k to 
Immediately. The company will « anu- 
facture a car known as the Domini' it 30, 
and expects to have It on the mark -t in 
June. The company Is headed by J^mes 
H. Flynn. It I» not a branch of 
American concern, but is strictly a 
adian corporation. Those mort pn mln- 
ently Identified with* the manes* tent, 
however, are men who have, had whig ex
perience in Detroit factories.
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Noise from the driving bevels of a. 

car la most commonly caused by a 
lack or loss of adjustment of 
amce all modern cars have bevel 
in which the depth of the mesh, is 
pable of adjustment, there is 

for enduring this

> by »oo 
begin Thismesh.
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Carries 7 Passengers 
Costs Only $2,760 Equipped

ca-1
no ex- 

unpleasantm 1 cuse
grind.
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E?an-
k. I If shellac and graphite are not avall- 

abie, or thqrer is not sufficient time 
for their application, as noted else
where, beeswax can be applied to the 
rims, and will serve as a very good 
temporary rust preventive, in apply- 
Ing the wax, the rims should first be 
heated slightly by a blow torch ana 
a piece of the beeswax rubbed - 
them while they are still warm.

Radiator fan* revolve at extremely 
high speeds, and It Is necessary to 
make sure that the fastemfngs of the 
blades are not loosened. the blades 
are even slightly loosened, they are 
very apt to become detached, and, If 
this occurs, they may be thrown thru 
the radiator or bonnet with disastrous 
results.

1 <v

V v• I if • The wheels of a car should be it :k<-d 
up and periodically tested for sm e-th - 
ness of running and for side j/lajff It 
a sharp click is heard when spIr 
the front wheel, or If it* tnoti'gn j. 
momentarily checked. It is possiblej| that 
one of the balls has become broto 
split. If this is the case, Uw P 
should beeremoved at om c and a 
ball aubetltutd, eince If this is 
serious damage may, result, a 
entire renewal be necüsslt.i'

Hemstitched Bash Ribbon!
Among the novelties In saehe/e 

wide ribbon which Is hematite*/

As to Tailored Hats.
Tailored hat» a-plenty will be Worn 

this spring, but they will be Je« 
verely trimmed "that for aevrow 
sons. . ,3

'THE only car in Canada of the kind. For years there has been a call for a car like this. 
1 For years there has been a crying need of a real seven-passenger touring car wr ic 1 

would give all the accommodation and comfort necessary, but which would cost much less 
to buy and maintain than the regular seven-passenger type.

■n» ; i
4 over

or
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Do yon realize that at last such a car lias come? Do you know that to-day you can buy a Kuseell model SPECIALLY DESIGN ED FOR SEVEN PAS
SENGER SERVICE at thl* low figure? Here la an automobile that Is strictly high-grade In every respect. A cir that will -rtand any service ani- 
where. Russell eeven-paseenger U a long oar—ISO Inches wheel hase. It has big wlieels—3S inches all around. But It’* a light car, and therefore 
an economical oar to maintain. The two extra seats In the tonneau can be easily removed when not needed. It has shaft drive, selective transmis
sion, floating type of real axle, etc. T
No man who haa needed capacity in his car for seven passengers can fail to appreciate the importance of thl, splendid model.

need an extraordinary value. No roan can ride behind the motor of this car without 
mud, or sand.

1 an

• a
No man can see the car without knowing that we have 
knowing that here is reserve power that will laugh at

Come in and seethe car—have a ride in it. We’ll be glad to show you 
what thb car can do. Telephone us to-day (Main 2072), and arrange 
for a demonstration. Fully described in our catalogue, sent on request

prod
Mila,

Should the carbureter catch Are thru 
a back Are from the engine, race the 
engine and turn off the gasoline irom 
the tank. In this way It Is almost cer
tain that the fire will be extinguished 
promptly. The flames will be drawn 
back Into the carbureter and intake 
pipe and their spread or damage to the 
car will be prevented.

A highly recommended preventive of 
°n ybw» rhns I. a mixture ofr 

fltiriy jmlvmdgad graphite ln shellac. I 
U fjr*Pared by stirring 

a considerable quantity of flake gra- 
phite into some shellac varnish which

ulCk- .Xt w,1‘ be toand after 
the rinu, have been painted with this 
™.'xt,ur* that a smooth and water- , 
proof Mm of great hardness has been 1

>
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a Bui ness and Pleasure Vehicle Evolved by Human Ingenuity ■

THE CHAUFFEUR-TWO MORE PHASES AEROPLANE EOT LOST 
FOR HOURS IN CLOUOE

to look for the lost aviator. After ris
ing to a height of 1600 feet, M. Char) 
ve* saw M. Van den Bom, who had 
by that time found his way, flying to
wards the camp. M. Van den Born 
estimates that he covered a total «Ba
lance of about 40 miles.

Aviator's Story.
Calm and radiant after his feet. M, 

Van den Bom gave his Impressions of 
his flight. He said:

"Several days ago, I motored over 
the road to Rhelme to know exactly 
how the ground lay. I wan frightened 
when motoring by the height of some 
terrible looking poplar trees. 1 did not 

PARIS, March 26.—One of the most tell this to my wife, who would cer- 
dartng performances in the annals of tainly have prevented me from mail- 
modem aviation has Just been per- ing the attempt. But this morning 
formed In France by M. Van den Bom, when I was flying the poplars did not 
the Belgian- aviator. Rising from Cha- eeem any bigger than bushes or hedges. 
Ions Camp on his Farman biplane, he xt Rhelms I did not attempt to fly > 
made straight off In the direction of round the cathedral, as I did not wish 
Rhelms. He had remarked as he left to endanger the lives of others, when 
that he intended lunching in that i started homewards. I had no ce
city. He reached Rhelms in about 20 thedral towers to guide me. 
minutes, and alighted on the military “After much aimless flying, I found 
rifle ground at 10.2* o'clock. myself over the hills which surround

Out of Sight. ■ Rhelme. I then steered In what T be-
After luncheon, M. Van den Bom lteved Uy be the direction of Chalons, 

re-started his motor, made several ctr- but I soon found myself completely 
dee in the air like a carrier pigeon out of my course, so I decided to ae- 
eeeklng hie direction, and then flew eeend. I came to earth near the \ li
cit towards the Village of Proenes. lags of Prosnee. where I got a farm 
Here, however, the flying man lost his laborer to give me directions and to 
way, and M. Henry Farman and Mme, start my propeller. I rose again, ana 
Van den Bom, who had been following almost immediately caught sight or 
the aviator in a motor ear, lost all the camp and distinguished Chavez 
trace of the aviator's whereabouts. on an aeroplane high up In the sky.

Becoming anxious, Mr. Farman sent It Is Interesting to note that M. van 
a message of enquiry to Chalons Camp, den Bora and Chavez are Hvato for 
M. Chavez, a pupil of Mr. Farman, I the prize of Mr. Farroan’s premlèr pu- 
who has made astonishing progress pil, and both cherished ambitions ot 
of late, thereupon went up into the air | being the flrst to fly to Rhelms.

ideman. To Clean The Radiatorlutojnobile has made a
n measured by his court$ 

hej came In contactait

iis motoring. He win » 
a frightened horse, 

in until courtesy has 
he lets In the clutch

nn agalnst the motor c, 
'iction. not to croates* 
criticisms and 

■0 tjio "Joy-riders" 
ng curbed by the d
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hit sort of Individuaul
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II The safest and most efflclemt me- 
jthod of removing scale froffi à radt- 

! jot or Is to soften the scale with a chc- 
mlcal which will act upon th* deposit 

j end have little or no effect on the met- 
! gl of the apparatus. A compound 
I that possesses this property to a re- 
' markable degree Is trl-sodiunny^wj

, x solution of this chemical Is made 
in water In the proportion of 1 lb. to 
1 gallon of water. This Is added to 
the water In the ' radiator, 4 to • 
ounces at a time, with the engine run
ning to keep the water in circulation. 
Coetlnue to add the solution at Inter- 

, vais of a few minutes until an excess 
la present, viz., until a little water 
drawn from the rad lit or and allowed 

1 <to settle, or, still better. Altered, shows 
SO further sediment when a few drops 
of the phosphate solution Is added.

When the neutral point has been 
leached, add a half pint of the solution 

f)' TFQT P a i In,excess, and operate the machine
■ ■ vAnO for a few hours- Then empty the wa-

-------— ter from the radiator and thoroly flush
Club of America Win um out. Repeat this treatment and af- 
imittee to Test Cars and 1, terwards always add a small amount

cessorles ° ’ ^ 0 ftri-sodium phosphate solution to the
water when replenishing the radiator. 
If much water is lost from steaming.

flush out radiator about every 1000 
miles.

The amount to use for waters of dif
ferent localities will vary, but can be 
estimated roughly as outlined above. 
The doctrine of prevention Is the most 
satisfactory In treating of 
troubles. Ordinarily, scale Is 
ed largely of compounds of lime, mag
nesia and Iron. When the water Is 
fresh, these minerals are held In solu
tion by the carbonic acid gas, which Is 
always present ,ln our natural waters, 
and gives them their so-called "life." 
Under the action'of heat from the en
gine, this gas Is quickly driven off, and 
the minerals which It had held in so
lution become solids and. settle onto 
the metal of the radiator, forming a 
hard crust Or scale In a short time. 
The action, of trt-sodlura phosphate 
is to change the nature of the scale- 
forming minerals, transforming them 
Into light, flocculent solids, which do 
not stick to!the metal of the radiator 
and harden.

Whenever possible, it Is best to sep
arate these scale-forming minerals 
from the water before using It In the 
radiator. This can be done in a tight 
barrel by stirring in the phosphate 
solution, allowing to settle and using 
the clear water.

Remarkable Episode In Test-F ligh 
From Paris te Rheims—Aviator 

. Disappears From Sight
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TO TEST GOGGLES1res, lamps, and, in fact. , oft 
>ry attached to or pjet , «

FORD’S BIG SHIPMENT1

car. the board of govern 
immobile Club ot Amerg 
Ized the technical com* 
ip a set of roles for the* 
«ame. 1

: committee lias comi/fl 
akin g and Is now prcqfl 
t tests of cars and nl 
es. and Will Issue certllfl 
tual performance dufl 
Fhe certificate will be^S 
test, containing such d* 
dor vehicle, or part th® 
t, and such observation^. 
rtee may deem dc*lr«E 
id the- Royal Autoindj^E 
nducted similar tests j*' 
which have proved not* 
•eneflt to the trade, 

of automobiles as w4|, in-1 
- little doubt but that 1r 0:<n

Record-breaking Output for One Day
Reached by Makere of Popular Car.
On Monday, March 14, the Ford Mo

tor Company shipped 140 cars from 
Its Highland Park plant. This is the 
largest single day's shipment 
made by the Ford Motor Company, 
and probably the largest one-day out
put ever reached by any manufac
turer.

It Is the Intention to continue this 
rate of production, and the only thing 
that can prevent it is the difficulty 
to secure sufficient freight cars. It the 
railroads could supply cars, enough, 
the daily output of the Ford factory 
would average 200 automobiles.

"Now that we are housed in our big 
plant at Highland Park, we can easily 
build 260 to 300 cars every day in the 
year” Is the way Mr. Ford expresses

1, 8.10 p.m. Going Down to the Show.Expensive Goggles Often Make Poor 
Glasses. How to Tell Good 

From Bad.

The price of motor goggles has often 
but little to do with their quality, and 
sometimes the most expensive are fit
ted with Inferior glasses. Coneequent- 

t!«ÿ ly, the purchaser should test them 
ir<li thoroly before buying, especially as 

r jf| such testing Is a simple matter. The 
l",1’,. F- easiest method is to hold the giaes two 

tn j or three inches from the eye, and loon 
'« some distant object thru It, mov
ing the glass up and down, from side 
to side, end partially rotating it, all 
or the same plane. If the object on 
fwbicb the gaze is fixed appears to 
jjmove in the slightest degree while 
these movements are being made, the 
'glass Is faulty.
f A second method Is to remove the 
[glasses from the goggles', polish them 
carefully with a clean handkerchief, 
and then slide one oygr the other, us
ing a fair amount of pressure. Should 
colored rings appear. It Is certain that 
the surfaces have been very thoroly 
ground and polished.

ITALY HAS NEW AUTO LAW.

A Heavy Weight Car Makes 
a Light Weight Pocket Book

'* —Henry Foril
■ever
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Ubert Gooderham has Jest 
livery of a “ChadWfcj 1

CAR FOR A. GOODE HIGH PRICED QUALITY 
IN A LOW PRICED CARI r' 0 44 %

it.Onat
luring car. This machine k <‘f_\ 
1 h.p. and will he one bfSthn 
inwerf 11I and luxurious toising 
Toronto. «

■tee i*.4 cyle » k-p. (1 b-P. per each SO I1W.
wheel ba»e), B passenger Tourti-------
plete. gl.lSO.OO.

That this one day's shipment is not 
the result of a splurge or a sudden 
burst of enthusiasm is evidenced by 
the orders booked the last few days. 
On the 11th, 242 orders were received 
by mall and telegraph; on the 12th, 
338, and on the 14th, 170:

It Is often a hard matter to convince 
the users of cars that any piece of ma- 
ctynery, no matter how carefully made 
or well designed, will wear in time and 
that this wear must be taken up, it 
its efficiency of operation is to be pre- 

- served. "A stitch in time" is the 
proper policy to employ in regard to 
connecting rod and main engine bear
ings. At the first suspicion of a knock 
or a pound, the trouble should be in
vestigated and proper adjustments 
made without the least loss of time.

-

X//) '"There are item* which in connection with the 
Ford light, low-priced car are «mall in comparison 
with similar items for high-priced, heavier cars. 
Repair bills are smaller ; fuel bills arc lighter ; tire 
costs are less. A Model "T” costs less to main
tain per month than a horse and buggy. A gallon 
of gasoline is enough for 25 to 30 miles; a'set of 
tires «lists 8000 to 10.000 miles or more, and re- 
pair parts are low-priced and easily installed.
more facts like this nr oik wew cata

log vk. BEAD FOR IT. *

7/7

I
IA new automobile law has Just gone 
Into effect In Italy regulating the oper
ation of machines in all parts of the 
'country. It specifies a speed limit of 
» miles an hour In towns and 25 miles 
to hour by day and 12 miles by night 
In the country. The use of exhaust 
out-offs and sirens in cities Is forbid
den. Two powerful headlights must 
be carried, but unduly glaring lamos 
in not permitted. Drivers must have 
I certificate of proficiency.

1f//r o izz / »

- / 2. A Little Later Around the Corner.fm

r
A strip ot round lamp wick or raw- 

hide, fastened along the ledge on the 
radiator upon which the front end of 
the bonnet rests, will prevent noise and 
rattling. The ledge can be prepared 
for the application of the wick gr hide 
either by drilling holes thru It aii<J 
threading the wick thru these, -or by 
drilling smaller holes and securing the 
wick In place by pieces of fine wire.

CAUSE OF IGNITION TROUBLE.m Teroito Breach, 53-59 Adelaide St. WestCUBE OF TERMINALS 
IN IGNITION SYSTEMS

'

The wiring ot a car should be exam
ined from time to time for signs of 
wear In the Insulation. It often is 
found that at certain places the wires 
are exposed to continual tho slignt 
friction, which will ultimately break 
thru the Insulation and establish a 
short circuit. The timely' application 
of a little Insulating tape often will 
save much trouble in this respect. 
Wires often lie closê to or loosen up 
and fall upon the hot exhaust pipe ”t 
muffler and their insulation destroyed 
by the heat; then again, they some
times rub against moving parts, such 
as control rods of the carbureter or 
Ignition devices, so that the insulation 
Is worn away; or the sharp edges may 
have been left on the Insulating tube 
or brackets designed to protect th ’n. 
and thru tho aid of the car's vibration 
their Insulation damaged therefrom.

Spare tire shoes should always be 
kept In perfect condition and free from 
cuts, If these latter are left open, the 
fabric will become permeated with 
moisture, and deterioration will be 
more rapid than If the tires were In 
'use. A good plan Is to fill all such i-uts 
with rubber cement Immediately 
are noticed ; but. If there Is not time 
for this, and they must be stowed 
away for some time before repairs can 
be made upon them, extreme care 
should he taken to exclude moisture.

OFFICES AMD FACTORY I WALKBBVILLE, OMT. \
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Battery Ports Must Be Kept Clean 
and Free From Dirt—flints on 

Temporary Connections,

l **

:

*; ?The terminal binding screws of both 
battery and plugs should be properly 
set up and the battery posts kept clean 
and free from corrosion. Now that 
the patent clip and snap terminals arc 
so largely used, there Is very much 
less trouble upon this score than for
merly, as the new style connections 1 
protect the cables from chafing at the 
ends and also from jarring loose. When 
making a temporary connection It Is 
well to remember that a good strong 

-connection can be made by twisting 
the strands of wire up tightly and 
forming a loop by bending over the 
right. If this Is done, the binding screw 
will closely grip and hold the looped 
wire In place, and form a perfect elec
trical contact with the elctrode 
of the plug. If the wire Is bent to j 
the left, the screw will have a tend
ency to force the loop apart when the 
screw Is tightened, and the connection j 
will be Imperfect.

It Is, of course. Important to keep 
the terminals dry, as water Is a fair
ly good conductor and Its presence 
Is likely to lead the current from its 
proper path and so cause a short cir
cuit. This may be easily and effec
tually prevented by waterproofing the 
connections, either by employing In
sulating tape, or by varnishing. Com
mon red scaling wax dissolved In gaso
line Is often used for the purpose, and 
forms a good protection. Paraffine Is 
also largely used, and an ordinary 
candle rendered liquid by the applica
tion of heat may be used to form a 

I protecting film on the wiring and ane- 
! wers the requirements very well in
deed.

goap should be dissolved in the 
water some time before using, if it is 
desired to prevent damage to the var
nished surface. Dissolve about one 
pound of high-grade soft oil soap In 
each gallon of water and use anywhere 
from one-half to a full pint of this 
solution In each bucket of washing 
water. The car body should first be i 
wet with clear water, then washed i 
with the soap solution and Immediately . 
rinsed with water from a hose or wltn 
a sponge.
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1.0 balls has become brvki n or 

this Is the case, the u ece» 
Cr,removed at once and a 
titutd, since If this is not 1 ton?, 
damage may result. un< an 
ucwal be necessitated.

rstltched Sash Ribbon.
the novelties In r/.alitw' - a 

which Is hematltcE,

\e to Tailored Hate.
■ hate a-plenty will be 1 

but they wilt be )<•»* 
itnmed that for several lea-

iüa
..

- theyWëÊ'" "
■

/

j.; This car Is driven by a gasoline engine. It Is a further enlargement of the 
already huge field of the Internal combustion motor.fly.

Dunlop Tires fit all rims.
Dunlop Tires are fully guaranteed.
Duplop Tires are always at your service.
Dunlop Tires will give complete satisfaction.
Agents and Dealers all over Canada sell Dunlop Tires. 
Dunlop Tires are standard equipment on every Canadian 

made car: E.M.F., Flanders, Ford, Jackson 
McLaughlin-Buick, Reo, Russell.

If any Dunlop Tire should not live right up to its promise 
there will be no delay in getting satisfaction.

McLaughlin trophies î#
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Tlw magnificent trophies shogq n In 

lh« above Illustrations arc the best 
possible evidence as to the supremacy 
of the McLaughlin car. They
r®1? at thp Msnltoba and Montreal 

meets, the only racing! "meets 
ha,x.e yet been held In Canatla 

„.'! McLaughlin car was victorious 
n an kinds of events, from the one- 
Ther-t0 100-mlle endurance

tory proves that the winning auto Is j ate Income, It is In no way Inferior to Spark plugs are In variably carried In' 
powerful, speedy and thoroly sound In the highest priced cars. In many races | the tool box, and unless some special 
construction. In one of these high- ' which, have been won by this company, means Is provided for their protection,
speed races a car receives more rack- the McLaughlin car was competing it often happens that porcelains are
Ing and abuse than iti would experience against other machines of the highest j found to be broken when good ones
in a month of ordhpary driving. The price and of world-wide reputation. 1 are most needed. In the absence of a j
fact that the McLai*<hltn car has won 
many such races Loth In the States 
and Canada goes te, show that this 
car has everything ndmut It which goes 
to make the perfect automobile.

J '

swere

*The enormous number of McLaughlin gpecta! carrying case or box, It Is good ■ 
cars sold In Canada during the flrst practice to supply oneself with several 
few weeks of this season shows that g0Cti0ns of garden hose of sufficient 
the general excellence and efficiency of diameter to accommodate a plug and of 
this car are thoroly appreciated by the guch lengths that the ends can be 
motoring public and those who are, rloged with waate to securely retain 
about to become motorists.

T%e Trade Mark ef 
Quality is Rubber.
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Harbingers of SpringSeciety it the CapitalcSC £ V The robins and the crows and the 
» millinery openings are all with us now 

and spring: Is in the air. The delightful, 
sunny, bracing days of early spring 
should be a mental tonic and an in
spiration to every woman to look to her 
personal aRpearance and particularly 
to that very conspicuous and important 
part of her appearance—her hair.

Madame Rodolphe Lemieux was the 
hostess of a very delightful bridge 
party Including about forty guests one 
evening recently; her guest of honor 
being her visitor. Miss Noel of New 
To k. The beautiful looms were pret
tily decorated with quantities of bril
liant red tulips, carnations and roses, 
the same color being adopted for the 
suppir table decorations, where red- 
shaded candelabra also added to the 
brightness. The hostess was hand
somely gowned In white satin elabor
ately embroidered in. silk, and Miss 
Noel was becomingly gowned In paie 
yellow satin. *

Another bridge hostess of the week 
was Mrs. George H. Barnard, wife of > 
the member of parliament of Victoria, | 
B. C. Mrs. Nesbitt Kirchhoffer won | 
the prize and later additional guests 
came in at the tea-hour when Miss j 
May Loucks presided at the pretty ! 
flower bedecked tea-table.
' Lady Cartwright was the hostess of ! 
a charmingly arranged luncheon given 
In honor of her guest and daughter-ln- ! 
law, Mrs. Robert Cartwright of Sum- j 
merland, B.C., a former resident of the' 
Capital, to meet whom fourteen guest» 
were Invited. The table was artisti
cally done In a St. Patrick's Day 
scheme with shamrocks and white 
isosqs.

Mrs, W. 8. Fielding, wife of the 
minister of finance, gave a large and 
well-arranged At Home In special hon- 
qr of the many ladles who accom
panied their .husbands to Ottawa for 
the session. The Misses Florence and 
Edith Fielding received with the host-
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Canadians in California.
An unusually large number of Cana

dians are at Los Angeles this winter. 
Including Dr. Chamberlin of Spadlna- 
avenue, Mrs. Keller and her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. George F. Graham of the 
Iroquois, and Mr. Arthur Monteith, 
who are all staying at the Hotel 
Lankershlm. . -

Colonel Sir Henry and Lqdy Pellatt 
returned last week from Clifton 
Springs,

Major Peuchen Is also back In town, 
having come out from England by the 
Mauritania.

Mr, Eckes of Liverpool, England, is 
at the King Edward with Mr. Fltz- 
glbbon of Montreal and accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs, de Leigh Wilson to the 
baseball at the Armories last Saturday 
evening.

Mr. Howard Harris gavé a small 
dinner at the Hunt Club last week In 
honor of Mies Amy Saunders, the In
vitations for whose marriage are'com
ing out shortly.

home of King Solomon’s Royal Arch 
Chapter will be held In the Temple 
Bhlldlng.

The Chamberlin Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
I»1 holding- a charity bridge party at 
the King Edward on Thursday after
noon of this week.

Miss Hazel Fitzgerald left last week 
for Hamilton, where she spent! a few 
days before going on to LondonXwhere 
she will be the guest of Mrs. Charles 
Leonard for the marriage of Miss Ed
na Leonard to Dr. Gerald Fitzgerald, 
which takes place very quietly on 
April t.

Mrs. Charles Brooke and Miss Emily 
Brooke are at Paris, Ont,, for the 
marriage of Miss Helen Stewart Jones 
to Mr. Arthur Veyeey of Montreal, 
which takes place to-morrow,

RECITAL AT MARGARET EATON 
THEATRE.

The marriage took place very quiet
ly at the parsonage of the Queen- 
street Methodist Church on Monday 
of Miss Terena Pansy Rogers, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Rogers. of 
Halifax, to" Mr. Frederic Nixon. The 
Rev. C. O. Johnson performed the

Making
the Hair Beautiful

Wi
a few
b> Ml1 h.! fe. age t 
give . 
ports

Is the constant effort and successful 
past history of The Pember Store. The 

__ _ world’s markets are scoured for the
choicest hair, and It is fashioned Into- particular styles, Canadian 
women approve, by artistic fingers guided by the master hand of the 
designer and adapter. Hairdressing is not a set process here but a 
study of individual requirements, and hair aids in tonics, washes, 
combs and ornaments are the best in the land. Advice given privately 
about the hair and scalp gratis.

rA »
Weddings of Easter Week.

The marriage of Mis» Gladys Sweat- 
man, daughter of the late Archbishop 
of Toronto and of Mrs. Sweatman, to 
the Rev. J. B. Fotherlngham. M. K„ of 
Trinity College, will take place very 
quietly on Tuesday afternoon at the 
Church of the Messiah; the same day 
the marriage of Miss Elaine Hod gins, 
daughter of Mr. Frank Hod gin», K. C., 
to Mr. John Doroonville de la Cour of
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The Pember Store

Next Yonge St Arcade » 1Canada’s Leading Hair Centre
Ü Brazil, will take place In St. Simon’s 

Church with a reception afterwards at 
Cloy ne wood, Rosedale. On Wednesday 
the wedding of Miss Mabel Victoria 
Woods, daughter of Dr. J. McBride 
Woods, to Mr. Ernest W. Whitaker, week snd received a hearty welcome 
will take place very quietly at the from her old friends.
family residence, "Merwood,” College- —‘------
street. The marriage of Miss Ann 
Edwards Campbell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. Campbell, Park-road, to 
Mr. William Edward Radcltffe of To
ronto, takes place on Thursday at Day- 
ton, Fla, where the parents of the 
bride and groom are spending the 
winter. -I

Hr who sailed on Wednesday last ter 
England.

Mrs. Richard Graham and Mrs. Mar
tin Graham of Toronto have been the 
guests of Mrs. H. P. Wright for a 
short time, the latter having left last 
week for her home.

in the week for her home In Summer- 
land, B. C. and was accompanied by 
Miss Cartwright, who will remain with 
her for about six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clive Pringle have 
gone to Atlantic City to spend a few 
weeks.
cently for a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
Priest In Boston. Mrs. and Miss Mon- 
tlzambert have gone to Toronto to re
main a short time with Mrs. Montl- 
zambert’s daughter, Mrs. Walker 
will later go .to St. Catharines for a 
foTY weeks.

Mrs. Jeffrey Hale who spent a short 
time In town with her daughter Mrs. 
George Hentley has returned to her 
home In London, Ont.

Col. and Mrs. J. Lyons Blggar left 
on Thursday for an Easter visit with 
friends In London, Ont. Mrs. Casey 
of Belleville who was with Col. and 
Mrs. Blggar for a fortnight Is now the 
guest of Mrs. E. Remon In Albert-*;.

Col. and Mrs. de la Cherols Irwin 
have returned from a visit of two 
weeks at Old Point Comfort.

The marriage of Mr. M. P. Davis, 
the well-known contractor of Ottawa 
to Miss Bertha MacGrady of Now 
York, daughter of Mr. Henry Mar- 
Grady, crown lands department, Hull, 
Que., will take place quietly on April 
12 in St. Patrick’s Cathedral, New 
York.

Lord and Lady Lanesborough and 
Lady Eileen Butler who spent a week 
In New York returning to the Capital 
early In the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keefer have 
returned from a. visit to Toronto 
where they were the guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. Sweeney and Mr. 
Sweeney.

Mr. W. B. Northup, M.P., and Mrs. 
Northup are spending Easter week In 
Toronto.

Hon. George and Mrs. Riley of Vic
toria. B. C. left on Thursday to spend 
the Easter hcOldays In Buffalo, N. Y.

The Misses Wlckstead with their 
niece Miss Winifred are leaving on 
April 1 for a sojourn of. six months 
or. the continent. They will first go to 
Bavaria to witness the Oberammergau. 
Mrs. and Miss Buxton Smith of King
ston. will occupy the residence of the 
Misses Wlcketçad In their absence.

Miss Daisy Chrysler will also go to 
see the Oberamgnergau, and accompan
ied Mrs. and Miss Cross of Toronto.

}
Mrs. Buchan was In Toronto last was

man'it - ■
of

Mrs. A. B. Broderick left re belled 
and tjMr. J. A- Kammerer is In England 

for a couple of months.
ij

Reznor Heaters Great Comfort Giver*.
The attention of housewives and 

homemakers le drawn to an entirely 
new article the Reznor Mfg. Co. le In
troducing In Toronto at the present 
time, and presented before Sunday 
World readers through their adver
tisement in the Pictorial Section, of 
this edition. . v ...

At this season of the year, when 
mornings and evenings are Mill un
comfortably chilly, Reznor Hesters 
will be found an attractive addition to 
the sitting room, den or bath-room.
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ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED.

The engagement was announced last 
week of Mr. Wilfred James Sklppen of 
the Royal Canadian Horse Artillery, 
Kingston, to Mies Maud Elliott Hail, 
daughter of Mr. Thomas 8. Hall of 
Peterboro.

Mr. and Mrs. James Heatllr of Psn- 
ty Pool, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Hermyna, to Pr. W. 
G. McCulloch. The wedding will take 
place quietly during the month of 
April.

The marriage takes place this week 
of Miss Hannah Ethel Muldoon, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Muldoon, Elgln- 
avenue, to Mr. William Sprague Par- 
doe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ilnl.Mr.sBRw

The sixteenth production of "The 
Festival of the Lilies’’ wll be given In 
Massey Hall on Monday evening.

WESTERN HOSPITAL CONCERT.

t A concert under the auspices of the 
Flower and Good Cheer Club In con
nection with the charity wards of the 
Western hospital will be held in the 
Conservatory Music Hall at 8.15 on 
Wednesday evening. Those taking 
part will be: Miss Mary Gunther, Miss 
Vicia Ferguson, Miss Marjorie Wilkin, 
sen. Madame Grey-Burn and, Miss 
Gladys Gage, Mrs. A. H. C. Proctor, 
Mrs. Andrew Darling, Mr. Joseph 
Sheard and Mr. Warren I. Warren. 
Tickets may be obtained from Mrs. 
George Warwick, 178 St. George-street, 
and Mrs. Andrew Darting, Sussex- 
court.

The Flower and Good Cheer Club Is 
a society of girls formed In connec
tion with the Western Hospital for 
the purpose of alleviating, as far as 
possible, the distress among the sick 
and poor In the charity wards, by 
collecting and distributing books, flow, 
ers, wearing apparel and other neces
sities; also by aiding, for a short per
iod convalescent patients about to 
leave the hospital, who are not strong 
enough to provide fofr themselves and 
who have no homes. Any assistance 
will be appreciated by the club. Ad
dress, Western Hospital.

CHORAL UNION CONCERT.

and■

\
£. ITheatricals on Tuesday Evening.

A dress rehearsal of “A Little 
Leaven," a three act comedy by 
Catharine Nina Merritt (which will be 
performed for the Earl Grey Trophy), 
will be held In Broadway Hall, Spa- 
dlna-avenue, at 8.50 oil Tuesday 
evening, all seats 50 cents, tickets ob
tainable at door. After defraying ex
penses the surplus will be given to 
charity. Those taking part in the per
formance are: Mr. Godfrey B. Hunt, 
Major Napier Keefer, Mr. Reglnal Gor- 
don-Mtller, Mr. Hugh Nigel Pierce, Mr. 
Hewson Murray Harman, Miss Catha
rine Merritt and Miss Dora’ Mavor.

Stirling—Welle.
The marriage took place very quietly 

Church Thursday. 
March 17, of Miss Luard Stirling, 
granddaughter of Mrs. J. B. Strathv 
of W’almer-road, to Mrs. Carveth Wells 
The bride and groom left for their 
home In Winnipeg last week.

Miss Elizabeth Blackstock and her 
guest. Miss Dow of England, accom
panied Mr. George Tate Blackstock to 
Niagara Falls for the Peek’s end and 
afterwards went on to Buffalo where 
they were the guests df Mrs. Edward 
C. Mann, who gave a tea In their honor 
on Tuesday. Mrs. Mann was formerly! 
Miss Betty Thomas, and has many 
friends In Toronto, Miss Blackstock 
acting as maid of honor at her wedding 
about a year ago.
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\ injj Miss Evelyn. Fenwick, the clever 
young violinist has just reached the 
city after touring for the past six 
months.

During her absence from Toronto she 
appeared with -great success in the 
large cities of Canada and the U. S. A., 
and was assisted by other well known 
concert artistes, including Miss Css- 
eels, contralto, and Mr. Perdval, en
tertainer.
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? at St. George’s crM
Dr. B. E. Hawke, 21 Welleeley-etreet, 

Toronto, makes, a specialty of all dis
eases of the lower bowels. Piles, fis
sures, etc., successfully treated* with 
out operation. Write tbr free booklet.
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MASSAGE
electricity, Swedish move- 
facial massage, 

at their residence if desired.
Tele- 
* Ttf

t iii

I Massage, 
mente and 
treated
Miss Howells, 432 Jarvis-street, 
phone North 3746.
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i X Weddings,X IXMrs. Geary, mother of the Receptions, At-Homes, etc
Royal Alexandra Orchestra
DIRECTOR: RALPH MELLOR 

OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS

fmayor
of Toronto, returned last week from 
Buffalo where she was the guest of 
Mrs. Moncrleff, who entertained 
musicale In her honor.
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Brentnall 
have returned from their wedding trip 
and are settled at 30 North Sherbourne- 
street. Mrs. Featherstone Aylesworth 
Is back from Ottawa where she 
staying with the Hon. Alan and Mrs. 
Aylesworth. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Cope
land have returned from Boston and 
New York. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Livingstone are back In Toronto and 
are at the Queen's for the present. Miss 
Queenle Hoskln returned from New 
York last week.
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MASSEY HALL*
The annual concert of the People's 

Choral Union will be held In Massey 
Hall at 8 o'clock on Thursday evening 
when the soloists will be: Madame 
Krelda Langendorff, the beautiful pri
ma, donna from the Metropolitan Op
era House, New York," and William 
Howland, baritone with the Boston
ians. On the same evening Trinity 
College Glee Club Concert will take 
place In Convocation Hall, and Mrs. 
Albert Austin Is giving a small dance 
at "Spadlna."

f./
i L V

iuMW t GOOD FRIDAY MORNING
Eleven O'Clock

Mi
By the kindness of Mrs. H. S. Stra- 

thy, her residence in Queen's Park war 
used last Saturday afternoon for a 
very delightful violin recital given by 
Miss Lena Adamson, one of Toronto's 
most accomplished musicians. The 
slstlng artists were: Miss Perry and 
Miss Jean Williams and at the close of 
the program t*a was served from a 
polished table decorated with daffodils. 
Mrs, Gibson Of Government House, 
tnd one of her daughters, were among 
the guests.

-/
Mrs. Noire vs Worthington has 

rived from Ottawa and Is with her 
father. Mr. H. ,H. Cook, for Easter. 
Mrs. R. C. H. Cassels Is In Ottawa 
the giiest'of Justice and Mrs. Cass-ls. 
Mrs. IW'-rt Porte- Is staving with 
her people In Colllngwood. Miss Dorothv 
Plscoe returned to her home In Galt 
last week.
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Clark, W. McIntyre and many others. ess and were prettily gowned in white 
Mrs. John McCausland, Metcalfe-street, nlnon de sole embroidered in gold, ! 

gave a large at home on Wednesday in jjrg Fielding wearing a handsome I 
honor of her daughter, Mrs. Fred W. gown of biack »atln with touches of I

rs.s.-r sin £ gw à- « i
as,, ss as; «.“was sstt’tiiKA.a i
of light dresses, assisted. The tea table of the M.P. from New Glasgow, In turn : 
was artistically arranged with scarlet poured tea and coffee, and bad as al
and white tulipe. Mrs. McCausland tentive assistants the Misses Dorothy 
welcomed her guests wearing pale gray White, Marjorie MacKeen and Car- 

xsatln and lace. Mr». Goode wore white m|chaei Qf Halifax, Marion Lindsay, 
«Ilk with overskirt of lace. Among the c1alre and Anna Oliver and Louie 

/guest, were. Mis. Ermatinge. Mrs A. Douglaa Plnk roses and maidenhair
Mrs L ZrTaete, Mrs. Hart.. Ha^Hon! *tm were placed In masses about the 
Mrs. John Farley, Mis* Farley, Mrs. All- drawing-room, and the tea-table was 
worth. Miss Allworth, Mrs. C. Duncombe, bright with quantities of daffodils and 
Mrs. W. H. Murch, Mr». Clara Moore, yellow-shaded candelabra,
Mrs. W. St. Thomaa Smith, Mrs. John Mrs. Gerald Bate was one of the 
Robinson and Mr». McCaueland of Re- week’s many bridge hostesses and her 
glna. bright gathering included eight ta-

Mlss Love and Miss Foes. C«ttie-street, bjeg 0f guests, the prize winners being i 
entertained at bridge on Monoay after- Mr„ j r Klddf Miss Fay Christie and 1
"°r°„n v h EdltlT Powell. White lilacs andMrs. Baldwin.of V enu3.1t, v. Iso has uc*en • .... . . -
spending the winter in California and who' Miles °f the valley made a most 
is visiting a few days In town enroule I tractive decoration on the tea-table, 
for home The guest* included. Mr* J.1 where* Mrs. T. Cameron Bate and Mrs. 
M. McIntyre, Mrs. J. H. Jones, Miss Frank Bate did the honor*, having as 
Jone*. Mr*. Tufford. Mrs. Rogers. Mrs. assistants the Misses MacCullough and 
Charles Love, Mrs. Gray and others. Miss Alice Garvin, all nieces of the 

Mrs. Tyrell H. Duncombe is spending a nostess. 
couple of weeks in Detroit. Miss Hilda Murphy gave a bridge

The Easier dance on Thursday even- for younger people Ih special honor et 
Ing, given by the member* of theTalbot Miss Ethel Aldous of Winnipeg who 
Club, oromise* to be a great success as won a pretty prize as did also M»f« 
L E<llth Fielding and Mr. Bob GreXne.
menTof the iffa r the enjoy- Among those who have gone to New

Mr. Bwan Hay ha* returned from a York to spend Easter are Mrs. Charles 
three months' trip to the Pacifu C* aitt Moore, Mrs. Charles Reade, Mr. W. 11. 
and will spend Easter week with Ms Rowley, Mr. J. J. Oormully, Miss Win- I 
parents In town. Ifred Gormully and Mrs. Hugh Flem- |

Mr. and Mrs. McCausland, of R.a'r.n, ing. Mrs. Leslie Macoun and her sl«- 
who have been spending the wlnt r In ter. Miss Borden have gone to Boston ! 
Cuba, are at the Grand Central for n f. w f„r Eastertide; Mrs. Norreve Worth- |
"h O. Thompson, (panaeer of ;t.e M'»"W ,h»' R°"X ^ T<?r,?"to t0 I
sons Bank at TreiJton, Mrs. Thompson îi V't .f°r ,the ,yh|le
and eon Fai iey are til spending the hill- Col. Worth neton Is at The Welland, 
day* with Mrs.' 'nfompson's parent*. Mr. 8t. -Catharines. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
and Mrs. John Ferley. Valley View Villa. Borden are spending the recess In Bos

ton. A large numbe- of the M.P.'s 
and senators have left for their re
spective homes to spend the holidays. 1 

Mr*. Smith of St. John. N. B. and 
her daughter Miss Leslie Smith are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gutn- !

Great PicturesqueService
Splendid Illuminated Effects

Special Musical and Choral 
Features

ceremony and Mr. Ernest Rogers of 
Halifax gave away his sister, who 
wore a pale-blue gown and carried 
white roses. After the ceremony, the 
bridal party was entertained at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dewey 
the newly married couple leaving for 
a wedding trip to the States. On their 
return they will reside at 247 McCaul- 
street.

upo*- e.
late

BALL AT TEMPLE BUILDING. you:

The first annual ball of the Lourdes 
Literary and Athletic Association will 
be held at the Temple Building on 
Wednesday evening, when the patron
esses will be: Mrs. Bruce Macdonald, 
Mrs. Lawrence Cosgrave. Mrs. Nerllch, 
Mrs. H. Beaver and Mrs. Dwyer.

Miss Elsie Keefer Is leaving for 
Montreal where she will, be one of the 
attendants at the wedding of Miss 
Mildred MaePherson to Mr. Ivan Wo- 
therspoon. which takes place In Christ 
Church Cathedral on Wednesday af
ternoon.
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Under the Auspices of the Salvation Army 
Commissioner Coombs, Presides

» i 

* .

H Toronto Travel Club,
Tlie club held a very Interesting 

meeting on Mondav afternoon at the 
residence of Mrs. John Walker. Sna- 
dlna-rpad. where tea was served after 
the meeting and a musical program 
of German composers was enjoved.
Those taking nart being: Madame 
Farlnl, Mrs. Walker. Mis* Tavlor. Miss 
Spencer, Mrs. Blight and Mrs. Robert 
Massey. In addition to the miisfe two 
papers on art were read by Mr*. Cooper 
and Mr*. Dlnnlek and Mrs. 8. O. Wood 
gave a delightful talk on her remfnle- 

L i eenees of Heidelberg. The next meet-
■ I 1°* be held at the residence of Mrs.

Mlllman, 490 Huron-street.

1 r
Now Is the time to think of making your Easter gifts, and nothing 
be more suggestive of the jovg of the Easter season than Choice 
Flowera'br Handsome Potted Plants.

L ^ '

w*96 YONGE STREET

! il > FRIDAY NIGHT’S EVENTS. Doors Open at 10.15 Silver Collection %><s\On Friday evening the second annual 
dance of the Toronto Amateur Athletic 
Club will be held at McConkey’e, and 
a repetition of last year's success Is 
looked for. The affair is In the hands 
of the following able committee: Dr. 
A. J. Mackenzie, chairman: Mr. Nor
man Oooderham, secretary; Mr. Ross 
Hargraft. treasurer; Mr. Hal Brent, 
Mr. Bob Laid law, Mr. Austin Mere
dith, Dr. Wood, Mr. L. McGuire, Mr. 
Jack Milne and Mr. Shan. Howard- 

On the same night the annual at

iÜI I 5 IA 5-

Preccded by Monster Paradeat- é
I
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Milliners, Ladies* Tailors and CostumiersLIFEBUOY - ■Easter Is Near
< MLATEST NOVELTIES FOR

Afternoon and Evening Gowns 
Wedding Trousseaux 
Tailored Suits

There Is nothing so good as 
Lifebuoy Soap for keeping the 
body healthy and free from 
contagion. For the home, too, 
it I* unrivalled.

As you use the soap you 
administer Its antiseptic pro
perties, lot it cleans and dis
infect» at the same time.

f
Lifebuoy Soap should be In 

every Canadian home.
Price $c. per cake

Te be had at all Grocer’».
Lever Brothers Limited 
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MILLINERY
Special Display of Exclusive Models are now being shownm.

Mias Phyllis Ward was a dainty and 
pretty visitor In town last week. She 
was the gueet of her aunts, the 
Misses Von Hugel, and Mies Jessie 
Keating gave a very nice small tea 
In her honor oh Tuesday afternoon, 
when the guest of honor delighted 

i those present with her smart French 
recitations. She was wearing a mauve 

■j repp suit," with furs and orchids, and 
j black Parisian hat, with a big bow of 
1 gold-colored satin.

Fr
PARIS KID GLOVE STORE

LADIES’ SILK HOSIERY A SPECIALTY 
REDFERN------CORSETS------LA SPIRITE

11-13 King St. East.

TORONTO. CANADA.
Will have by far the choicest assortment to be found 
Their Easier Price List is now ready, and will be sent on application.

FLORAL EMBLEMS

rie.
I:»! Mr. W. E. Knowles, M.P.. and Mrs. 

Kno^-le* of Moose Jaw. flask., are 
«lending the Raster holidays with 
frl-nd* In Toronto.

Ml«« Mario-!» Pense of Winnipeg, 
who ha* be»n staying In town for a 
w»»k has "tim'd to h»r home 

Mrs. Robert Cartwright 1 etc' easily

y i in Canada.
'

f Toronto, Ont.DEHIGNERS DECORATORS L»
% vis
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Society at St. Thomas

Mr. George Jones of New Orleans Is 
visiting his father, Mr. J. H. Jones, the 
Conservatory of Music, Wellington-atreet.

Mr. Will King of the head office of the 
Maison» Bank, Montreal, Is spending the 
Easter holidays with hi» parents, Mr. and 
Mr». W. H. King, Bouthwlck-street

Mr». WMson, wife of the Hon. Senator 
Wilson, who has been pending the pest 
month at Old Fort Comfort, West Vir
ginia, la vlaiting friends »t - present In 
Washington, D. C., and wlH arrive, here 
In about three weeks.

Mrs. (Dr.) H. H. Sanderson, of Wind
sor, 1» spending a couple of weeks with 
her parent», Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Mickle- 
borough, Rosebery Place.

Mise Madge Mlckleborough, Rosebery 
Place, gave a pleasant tea this week In 
honor of Miss Bernice Sender son, daugh
ter of Dr. Sanderson, of Sparta, who Is 
leaving for Baltimore where she enters 
the Johns Hopkins Hospital, as nurse- 
ln-trainlng.

Mrs. McGeary, WIMlam-street, gave a 
very enjoyable dence for young people 
this week In honor of her pretty young 
niece, Miss Helen Fraser, of Kingston. 
The house 
masses of pink carnations, ferns and 
palms. The softly shaded lights also 
enhanced the scene. Mrs. McGeary wore 
black lace and sequins and Miss Fraser 
was In soft white silk and lace. Among 
the young people present were. Miss 
Ml Hie Farley, Mias Margaret Allworth, 
Mis* Bell McCrlmmon. Miss Christen 
Coyne, Misa Clara Moore, Ml»» Murphy, 
(Los Angeles), Misa Madge Mlcklebor
ough, Miss Louise Babbett, Mieses A- 
Gilbert, Earl F. Youngs, Eric Anderson', 
C. Gerard, Dr. Gordon McPherson, Dr.

thruout was attractive with
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I -it RESTAURANT GOWNS FOR SPRING BRIDSE Romance of the Plumber 

and the Lass.Under the Pines ; OKee/e's(BY J. W. FOLEY.)
I.—The Wooing.

Melton Pott was Just a plumber— 
Lotta Cash a rich man’s daughter; 
she was what Is termed a "hummer," 
and the clothes her father bought her, 
fail and winter, spring and summer, 
were about such as he oughter.

Melton Pott met wealthy Lotta in 
the heyday of her summers, at a 
dance to which he bought a ticket of 
some union drummers, who insisted 
that he ought to—proceeds for indig
ent plumbers.

It was all so very simple—Melton 
danced the twostep badly; Araminta 
Fuzzywimple introduced them, and he 
gladly sat and watched the sunshine 
dimple Lotta's cheek and loved her 
madlv.

Lotta fell in love with Melton ; tho 
her father’s wealth was ample, she 
great riches oft had dwelt on of which 
his was but a sample—dreamed of 
gems to pin her belt on—princely ru
bles, for example.

Kj
!

rows and the 
l with us now 
rhe delightful, 
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pc and an ln- 
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What Wemea are Doing for the Ad
vancement of Civilization — Suffrage 
New».

'

"Gold 
Label”

It » pure gold in purity—pure gold in 
quality — pure gold i> richneis and 
deliciousneii.

Absolute purity is the first ewential of good 
Ale. O’Keefe’s “Gold Label” is not only 
brewed of the finest hops and malt—but both 
water and ale are filtered.

If you want a treat in malt beverages, 
drink “Gold Label” Ale. Put up in “Crown” 
stoppered bottles. Every disk sterilized.

“The Beer that it always Q.K. " iss

ALE ■

: I\ BY FLORA Mac D. DENISON.

— t ever (0 besieged as I was tor man, who desires to get the vote as
the sensation caused [ follows: "Bills No. 34 In the senate 
uie sensation v and No. 333 ln the house, authorize a

referendum
amendment which will enable women 
to vote. Such a measure must secure 
a majority endorsement in two suc
cessive legislatures, followed by a fav
orable majority endorsement of all 
men voting upon the proposition at the 
next general election, before It can 
become a law. Intentionally or other
wise, the constitution-makers of our 
various states, formulated an enor
mously more difficult process by which 
women must seek enfranchisement

* tfew days after 
Miss Olivia Smith having the cour- 

ask the Ontario legislature to 
From all re-

utiful upon a' constitutional

ase to 
give Justice 
norts she made her protest ln a quiet 

That the Pre

nd successful 
t Store, The 
lured for the 
». Canadian 
r hand of the 
es here but a 
Pnlce, washes, 
even privately

* r to her sex.

I âU«ï
end dlgnintd manner.

-••mler of Ontario did not see fit to ans- 
is no reflection

i
hOtonBwiwttiw*

ver in like manner 
whatever on Miss Smith.

Many women and men 
fraz.su In Toronto did not approve

wnat Miss Smith did but there are ______
•iso many who mentally made a far tj,9n exists in any other nation ln the 
mo e violent protest against the P»w* world. Other women may be enfran- 

that be In Queen’s park than Miss Ch|Bed by a mere atÿ of parliament.
Smith did audibly. I have discussed white man In any part of the
tin» situation with Dr. Gordon—so 1 world has ever been forced to appeal 
an gpeak for her—and we have come t0 the indian or the Negro for a vote, 

u the conclusion that a protest from And no man |n any land has ever b«eo 
direction was quite In order and d,|ven to heg men horn under other 

ii, accord with the popular sentiments flags, to etv; him the right of se»f- 
„ thc association*. g venrment in his own native land.

Last session Mr. Fripp of Ottawa yet this is the tragic fate of American 
„ ' delighted to Introduce the Wo- women, the last class of citizen re- 
min’* Suffrage bill and Mr, Johnson malnlng unenfranchised In the United 
' Belleville said he had been a Arm state*-. Each new enfranchisement of 

1.never In woman’s suffrage foi- years mm has added numbers, sex prejudice, 
and would second It‘with pleasure. and ignorance to the e’ectorate, to he 

air James Whitney had every evl- won over to the cause of equal pollti- 
rence ' ln the monster petition and the cal rights of men and women, 
record-breaking deputation, that the
o“oDle,rlyètapre«neurff was^brouW to The political situation in England 

made both Mr. Fripp and grows in complexity, instead of the 
■>lr Johnson take back water and they issue between the commons and lords 
vîvrh frankly1 admitted that they had 1 eing decided by a singl 1 general eleu- 

tl e neÀ-e îo «and against the op- tion. as Mr. Asquith had hoped. It » 
position In their own ranks. I as certain as anything can be in poli-

Res'deo the petition and deputation, tics that a second general e ection will 
the International Council held; here take place this year, probably in the 
last summer, passed a unanimous reso- month of June, and should Mr. Asquith 
lut Ion in its Pfavor, and Mrs. Pan It- be successful at that election, even u 
burst* and Mrs. Snowdon had undoubt- third general ele tien may be netes- 
edh- the sympathy of the public. sary, as the result of the way In which

In th- face of all this our bill could lie has dealt with tne situation. This 
not tome up before this session if the view is shared by Mr. Philip Snowdon 
legislature. We have no women, wh5\ for in a recent speech he said that the 
are anxious to be martyrs or desirous! house of lords questioil might be tne 
of sacrificing decorum for unpleasant dominating issue in the parliament tor 
notoriety, but when a woman, modest several years to come. This ottuat 
refined and capable, comes amongst provides the suffragettes the desire- 
U! and does what we would do If w» opportunity of pressing home the neeo 
had the courage it is up to us to take for the enfranchisement of women, 
her by the hand and say: Sister, "well While politicians are talking about t ie 

And so we are going to hold a value of the parliamentary vote, 
public meeting In the People's In»?;- Liberals complain that the democracy 
tutlon, comer of Elizabeth and Çoi- is unable to exercise Its will, women 
lege-etreets. Thursday, March 31, at can make It clear that so far as niey 
» o'clock to give Miss Smith a chance are concerned, until they have 1 
> tell her story In her own way, and- vote, the house of commons is equally 
give the public a chance to ask lier / un-epresentstl -c with the nt use m 
0,.estions, J lords. Further, if. as It Is not unllke'y

Miss Smith has frequently risked her In the not very Milan t. future, the 
H(c tj save live lives of others. Sit- pre-ent Liberal glvernmen , with1 
floes not value her own life, provldln.: repressive metl ods of dealing wi 
that Its sacrifice would make the wav the women's agitation, Is replaced 1.
•mootii lor thtsc to follow. She dll a conservative one, women cannot rail i human being, and no section or class

,'irav .*, and splendid work in Cobalt, to gain by the n w situation which I )n a commun ty 1, good emugh to be
eurslhg the typhoid patients, and even will he created. In the meanwhile wo- . intrusted with power over any other
3i t, ip. k» tl eu anu worn, having con- men have to keen cthelr powder dry. . glass At present man Controls t'.ie
Uacted diphtheria In saving the life of and to extend their 1 ne of battle, so j mak ng and administering of laws, 
â young Scotchman. Twenty-five cent» as to be ahl» to —ake an irresltlbto 1 an 1 as a result the lows are not fair 
adtrl-slon will be charg d to hear Ml*# attack when tlv call to arms is again : ^ women.
Smith and part of the proceeds will sounded. Mercy, no, th 're are no militant suf-

glvm to her. 1 conviction is worthless till it con -1 fraglus In Canada—t anada is busy
All tay that woman's suffrage 16 verts itself in o conduct. Hundreds ! granting special privileges to corpora-. . 

faming—but to judgfe by the attitude 0, |n ToIOI)t„ have c. pressed-thfr ! tiens an<1 tr3'lng tT> evolve elsu.-e 
s” the present government It is farther ,^nv( -ton that woman'u surf rage > class-dont yer know. No w arc ^ 
»«ay than ever in Ontario. Let . . , th have ncver glven dre ! militant—but we arc not peace at anv
Tburcday night’s audience be » làrgc .^nig o’f their mpney nor nve mtititt*/ Price cither. Cp'me and hear Miss 

and representative one and give the ^ lheir t mti tv tuj-.tber the 'cause. 9m th. I
press an en.Kj; tahity to till more l/ther., belltye U ln a pe funvtory vt-iy 
about the heroine of the hour \. but d0 not tU<lt womçn a c suffe.-

1 have received during the past week. , , lell you t, e. aie thousands
Jh- following contributions to the Dr. 8U«etlng. E.ery woman who ha a
' ^ fUndi.iir' £e.° evolved a social conscience Is suffrn-
fCa.'.tpbcll, ts.OO, Miss Scott, $5.00; Etta , The undignified position that wo- b>? Noetrun, $10.00; Jessie McEwen. hold poïKly H mos” huml.lal-

L andon, $..00. Mis. Toriington, $6.<st, f any woman who desires to play
1A frl-nd of the Canadian Suffrage Ah- . * ltf. nf th_ nation and2“»- WC»; l-|»r._»«D, MM. “JW » K

■ ernment of the country. Among mnt-
Mv. James L. Hughes, who Is M.e ter. decided In parliament arc qm- 

Initiator of this movement is anxious fions of education. Infant mortalLy, 
that all contributions he In by the sweated labor, the conditions of wo- 

l mlddie of April. Contributions may he man’s work, the housing of the po* , 
sent to the National Headquarter». 22 the treatment of the poor, child labor,
Carlton-st.. or to Mr. Hughes, chief Pu e water, pure food et'..etc. ■
Inspector of schools, city hall. I n pn feel ? feP'y ”n a11 ot .the,e 8u,f

I would like once again to impress Jccte and when they are voters, candi- , hear feel OI.
upon women how much thev owe the dates will find that many of thjse is pleant to aee. hear, reel, smell or 
late Dr. Emily Stowe. You will honor questions will have to receive moro [aste—taxe^^.pon warmth^light and 
yourselves by contributing to this fund, eonsideratl-in than they do at pre-. . eart)| and the waters under the earth.

The possession of the vote seems ne- ofi everything that comes from abroad. 
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, president esf.ary to safe-guard the Interests of ,,r [o grown at home—taxes on the raw 

of the International Suffrage Alliance men, then it is Just as necessary to material—taxes on every fresh value 
hi the bulletin of the New York wo- gpard the Interests of women. No hu- that is aMei.Vy the industry 
man’s suffrage party, describes the man being is good enough to be In- m^*** a^tHe? and the drugs which
difficulty before the United States wo- trusted with power over any other TCKtort hlm to health-^-on the ermine

: which decorates thc Judge, and the 
I rope will oh hangs the criminal—on the 

— ' . . " ——poor man’s salt, and the rich man's
iplce—on the brass nails of the coffin, 
and the ribbons of the bride. At bed 

1 or board, couchant or levant we must 
oay—the schoolboy whips Ills taxe.* 

i top—the beardless youth manages his 
! taxed horse, with a taxed bridle, on a 
taxed road—and the dying man, pour- 
■ng his medicine, which has paid 7 per 
cmt. Into a spoon that has paid 16 per 
cent—flings himself nack upon his 
-hints bed. which has paid 22 per cent, 

—and expires In the arms of an apothe- 
carj- who lias paid a ilcene* of a bun/' 
-1 red pounds Ipx, the privilege of put
ting him to death. His whole property 
is then Immediately taxed from 2 to M 
per cent. Besides the probate, large 

: If es are demanded for burying him;
! his virtues are harded down to poster- 
I ltv on taxed marble, and he Is then 
gathered to his fathers—to be taxed 

1 no more."

me.who are suf-

of lit—Spurned.
"I would wed thee,” he told Lotta 

as he swallowed a lunch oyster. She 
admitted that she thought a lot of j 
him, and that he voiced her feelings, 
too, but said he ought to tell her father j 
he had choiced her.

Ah, how hopeful and how rash is , 
youth! Poor Melton never thought he i 
would see hopes all turned to ashes; 1 
but her father called him dotty. For 
the family of Cash is, as you know, so 
proud and haughty.

"Get thee back!" her father shouted. 
"Youi* proposal is but dodder.” And 
his marriage offer flouted. "You could 
not buy simple fodder," he told Mel
ton, who was routed. "Get thee back 
unto thy solder!”

And with gesture apoplectic Lotta’s 
father so dismissed him. Melton's 
cheek was red and hectic as tho some 
foul scab had hissed him. But his 
course was not eclectic. Still, his Lot
ta met and kissed him.

Ill—The Plot.
“Father done you wrong,” she mut

tered, “but we’ll break his haughty 
spirit. I know where his bread is but
tered—I know where or mighty near 
it”—and a clever pfan she uttered 
that made Melton glad to hear it.

80 "they parted. She descended to 
the basement, something seeking, and 
when she her task had ended sne had 
started vengeance wreaking. When old 
Cash the furnace tended in the morn
ing pipes were leaking.

"What's the matter?" queried Lbtta, 
as she buckled her new belt qn. He 
replied, “ I guess we’ve got to have a 
plumber.” So she felt on the top shelf 
.for her hair knot—a dream— and tele
phoned fbr Melton- 

Melton came post haste to answer, 
up the kitchen porchway tearing. Trip
ped in -like a dancing-master, apd he 
worked with zeAl unsparing. Said the 
pipes had pip or cancer and would need 
some vast repairing.

IV.—The Vengeance.
So he got another plumber and he 

got a union brother and they said it 
was a hummer of a leak to find and 
smothed, so they stayed around all 
summer doing one thing and another. 

They took up their home at Cash's, 
6 where they lodged themselves and 

foddered; poulticed all the pipes with 
mashes, and they dawdled and they 
doddered, and ,they opened up new 
gashes which in turn they closed and 
soldered. . : -, . .

And when they had heaved and 
hammered, the»’ they twisted qn4 they 
bended all the pipes And thine» »nd 
clamored for rrtpfe helpers, and tlw>y 
wended lazy trips and katzenjammer- 
ed till at last the job was ended. * » 

Thed at nights for. half tn* season 
Meltoq» Pott **t close and figured .up

____  , the bilt. “It thib he treason, make .the
“Exodus'* le the name ot the second smothered, so they stayed around all 

d Testament, It derives most of It," he sniggered. And the 
sum shook Cash’s reason, for he gasp
ed and said. "I’m Jiggered ! ”
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YOU HERE! and“WHITE HORSE”TOO.wick, the clever 
Just reached the 

for the past six I
She's a Skyscraper Among Women Little Adelaide was Inclined to be cow

ardly. Her father found that sympathy 
only increased this unfortunate tendency, 
and decided to have a serious talk with t 
bis little daughter on tne subject of her 
foolish fears.

"Papa,” she ventured, at the close or 
the lecture, ‘when you aee a cow, aren't 
you afraid?”

"Why, certainly not, Adelaide. Why 
should I be?"

-•Well, when you see a dog, aren’t you 
afraid, then?"

"No, Indeed!" with marked emphasis on 
the "no."

"Aren’t you afraid when it thunders,
P<-Why, no," and he laughed at the 
thought and added, "Oh, you silly child!"

"Papa," and Adelaide came closer and 
looked Into her parent's eye, "aren’t you 
afraid of nothing in the world, but just 
momma?"—Success Magazine.

They were discussing" that old. old ac
cusation against woman, Ahat she cannot 
keep a secret. A lady had listened atten
tively to the discussion, than at last site 
said:

: -1A, woman can kçèp at) important secret 
• , wej! aK a Tnfcn: Thb secrets she re-*

, . art slight.and harmless ones, stroll
' .as any. (nan would reveal. Where Is the 

n: * nr,mah who -ever télli a setrret that re-
on: bar husband -br on Her own "■ 

"ehtlflfWif’.. Is* 1 >
il 1 "I know a man who. one. day refused to '
-tell his wife the outcome of a business 

1 raumetion. In which, quite naturally, she 
tdok a deep interest.

" 'No.' He sneered, when éhe asked him 
about It. 'You womeb main me tired, you 
can never keep a secret.’

. " ’Roger, my. dear,'replied the wife, it* 
quiet, even tones, ’Save X ever toM the 
secret about the solitaire engagement ring 
you gave me 18 years ago being past*Y 

'And then he told her all a trout that 
buslrees transaction, and he did not emit 
a single tiny detail, either.’’—Answers.

from Toronto she 
t success in the 
1 and the U. S. A., 
other well known 

1 uding Miss Ca«- 
Mr. Perdval, en- Moderately wide si^e plaltlngs compose the skirt of this natural colored 

shantung costume, which has a belted polonaise crossing below the waist 
over a soutache-braided front panel overlapping the left* hip and fastening 
Under the back of the girdle. ». ,

Soutache braiding decorates the front of the upper portion of the polon
aise, which has a muslin frill defined cut-out neck and small bishop sleeves 
set into band-outlined grm eyes. The long sleeved gulmpe is of allover 
muslin embroidery and the wlde-brlmmed coarse black straw hat is trim
med with natural colored shantung ribbon and guipure edged black net.

»
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. A Denver man who visited the mus
eum at City Parle-fSecently tells 
farmer lie »aw tlrerc. The rurally 
stepped In front of portrait which 
iihowed k. man sitting In a high-backed 
chair. There was a small white card 
on the picture, reading:

"A portrait of E. 1L Smith, by hlm-
Tiie farmer read the card aftd then 

chuckled to himself:
■ "Regular fools thes^ city fellers are." 

he said. I’Anybody who looks at that

ii
Ttt

I’■<? H
fI n

m
1 *

À1

IMS't-Homes, etc
r* Orchestra 
-PH MELLOR 
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> c*‘>1 I

picture 'ud know Smith's by himself. 
They ain't no one In the paintin' with 
lilm.A . *

Hit: :

<
Tlv» rice I» hi her than the e«x, 
Tho sex le f;'lr and good,
A human treat ire to your state. 
And to b* human Is mor" great 

Th n even womanh od. ,

rrr-^51
The biggest woman is the giant be* 

on exhibition in French vaude-

br.-*."Derivation of Exodus. > ‘

now
ville. Not only is she the tallest— 
her helglit Is 8 feet 6 Inches—but 
she is so well proportioned that she

sMSMs srs.*^TÆri£ 2 s» 
««s, rwa suns ss-vss
puffing and ros>'. in out of the cold the woman, too. 
other night and said:

" 'Pa. I'm tired.
wood for this evening, ain't 1? I m awful 
tired.' .

'Tiredr cried the father, looking up 
fiom Ills paper with an air of surprise 
and disappointment. 'Why, I bet you.- 
mother a quarter you’d have the whole 
pile done before supper.'

" 'Did you?' shouted the boy, taking up 
his hat and mittens again. ’Well, you’ll 
win your money If the saw holds out. No
body ever bet on me and lost?’

“And he rushed ba/?k to hi* hard task 
agdln. his eyes flaming w|th enthusiasm.”
—Philadelphia Bulletin.

book of th» 
its name from the Greek word mean
ing going out or departure, and is so 
named because It relates the events 
connected with the sojourn of fbe Is
raelites In Egypt, their departure from 

country and their wanderings In 
the peninsula of Sinai. Tradition for 
a long time Aicribed the authorship of 
"Exodus’ 'to Moses, but since the 17th 
century Biblical critics have given suf
ficient reasons for denoting this state
ment. It Is probable that the book of 
"Exodus" I* the work of several writ
ers.

fSmith on the Tariff.
The following extract from the fam

ous author’s review o' Keybert’s “Am
erica" Is printed at tne request of a 
number of correspondents:

“We can Inform Jonathan what are 
the Inevitable consequences of being 
too fond of glory: Taxes upon every 
article which enters into the mouth, or 

the back, or Is placed under the

thatsi* >t

G ■#I've *awed enough

1 9

?Wn-
upon
foot—taxes upon everything which It

vice e
•The qcALiTT ooss ix-mzroas tes 

sise ooss os.">
7/ i ’
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oral Why He Couldn't Work.
The Lady—My 'usband, sir-, 'as sent me 

to say 'e won’t be aide to come and do 
tlie llttie Job you a ret 'lm to. ’K’e prom
ised to go round the town with the unem
ployed.—London M.A.P.

One More Disappointment.
"Poor old Mycr Is dead, I nee. He led 

a life full of disappointment»."
"How glad he would have been to see 

his name In print;’’—Fllegtnde Blatter.

An Encouraging MessageZL

m I have a message of hope and good cheer, of encouragement 
and Inspiration to every suffering woman. I have endured the 
torture due to female troubles and the consequent despondency 
and mental agony almost fo the point of despair, and I have 
been restored from this condition to a state of vigorous health, 
and to the happy, exhilarating frame of mind which accom
panies physical well being. This change has beep brough# 
about wholly by the use of ORANGE Ll^-Y.

In addition 1 have had the privilege and pleasure of Induc
ing multitudes of other suffering women to give ORANGE 
LILY a trial, and have received thousands of enthusiastic ac
knowledgments of the blessings It has brought to them. TIM 
following Is a sample:

Truro. N. 8.. April 6, 1399.
Dear Mrs. Currah,—Your very kind letter was received yes

terday In reply to your question about mv health. I an*
'Thankful to say that I am very well. As I have never give*
you a statement of my case you may be Interested in it.

For several years I have suffered untold agony. This suffering was continuous, 
but I would have violent attacks every few weeks, each attack lasting several 
day*! The first Sunday In November. 1 felt thc pain Increasing and so did not go 
to prayers. The rest of the family did go. and soon after the forcing down pain* 
seized me and I had to remain on the floor until their return. 1 was in greet 
pain all night and was very sick for a whole week.

Then Mrs. L. came to see me and told me of your wonderful medicine. I got 
my husband to send for it right away, as I was too sick to write myself. (Mr
doctor could do nothing for me.) 1 have used » boxes of ORANGE LILY, hav#
had three months of good rest, and am now well, never better In rhy life. I hav#
not had the old pains since. I often a»k my husband If t is myaelf that I» going
around and doing my own work. I can scarcely believe It. It brings tears of Joy ]
to my eves. I could shout It to all the world. I cannot spekk enough In its-prals* !

Your friend, MRS. K. H. F._
Recelvlne a» I do dozens of such reports each day, I feel impelled to make 

known to my suffering sisters the merits of ORANGE LILY. It differs from 
other eo-calicd remedies In that It Is not taken internally. It Is a strictly local
treatment and is applied directly to the affected organs. Its curative element»
are absorbed into the congested tissues, expelling the stagnant foreign- matte»
Iditeh t°e* heen irritating the membrane and oppressing the nerves, and a grow- 
mg feeling of physical and mental relief Is noticeable almost from the start It 

* scientific remedy and even If you use no more than the Free Trial
will be very materially benefited.

i s

All the Properties That Are 
Most Desirable in a Family Beverage 

’ Are Found in

my ) j$

HE CARRIES A “CAN"-
<flection ON HIS EAR

a*

C0SGRAVFS 
PALE ALE

BREDIN’S
HOME-MADE
BREAD

é

■j , “By Any Other Name."
Of a certain humble vegetable con

demned unheard in a recent writing In 
these column* the following story is 
contributed, to. hint at the plan't scr- 
vlceablcncss. A gentleman had a well-

/y i k
I

istumiers Cleanliness.
Wholesomeness.
Nutriment.
Sweetness.
And always the same— 
day in and day out.
These are some of the 

why Bredin’s 
have added within a few 
weeks
1,200 new customers— 
and nearly 90 per cent, 
of them calling for that 
20-ounce home-made loaf.
5 cents.
’Phone College 761 or 
Parkdale 1585.
Bakeries the largest tn Can

ada.
Avenue Rond and Bloor and 

Dundas.

■ brought-up garden plot, with regula- 
I tlon roses and carnations and mignon- 
ettr- and similar exotics. But the plot 

; lacked a border. The gentleman was 
I esthetic, a very Bunthumc. He ex-en 
I loved a cabbage rose. He resolved 
upon a step unbeknown to wife or ad
miring neighbors, for whom his home 
nook was a cynosure.

Presently a fealtiery growth ot green 
was seen all about the garden plot. It 
flourished, and the neighbors comment
ed on its beauty. Questioned at last the 
gardener referred loftily if indefinitely 
to the "Persian palms" of book lore, 
and the neighbor, unwilling to admit 
hi» lack of familiarity with the partlcu- 
walks of literature haunted by thc 

I species, withdrew awestruck, 
other neighbors were bidden to the 
spot to see the delicate new plant, so 
decorative, yet ln Itself so exquisitely 
fine and of such a charming color. 
Here the esthete found his honesty 
overcoming his sense or numor. Bend
ing to one of the flourishing tufts he 
held It suddenly aloft. The long, high- 
colored tuber that had lurked under 

i the ground wan revealed.
‘ shouted the onlookers—and 
j v.-ns hot work defending thc pretty 
" border from an onslaught of victimized 
J neophytes

a

Delightful in flavor through the 
brewing, by natural processes, of the 
choicest materials.

Aged for months in glass-lined 
steel tanks at the exact temperature 
required for perfect results.

Keej> a Case in YOUR Home.

rt-A I. a positive, 
treatment youii FREE TRIAL. OFFER I■

.

wmjj rreasons I want «very reader of this, who 
suffers In any way from painful 
monthly periods, irregularities, leu- 
corrhoea. inflammation or congestion 
of the womb, pains In the hack, etc., 
to send me their addresses, and I 
will forward at once, without charge,
10 days’ treatment. If your case Is 
not far advanced It may entirely cure 
you and In any event it will do you 
much good. I am t*o earnest ln mak- 
lng this statement, and so positive 
that It la true, that I trust every 
sufferer who reads this notice win 
rake advantage of my offer and get
cured at home, without a doctoron*.—a ^31, Address, enclosing 3 stamps, MR*. FRANCES E. CURRAH, Winesor, vns. g

XV
ling shown

The <sORE This Uganda boy lives In the dis
trict thru which the Roosevelt party 
hunted. When he was a mere baby his 
parents bored a hole in the lobe of his 
ear and placed a piece of wood in It, 
replacing the stick by a larger one 
aa he grew older, until at last the lobe ' 

I of his ear has been stretched enough 
' to hold a bucket tiro or three inches 

wide. He Is much admired by the na
tive women.
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"Carrots!” 
then therento, Ont.

LST. EATON C°u-rw2BBE2&In horticulture.
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«
actors out of ten believe that to walk 
under a ladder signifies the direst ca
lamities and misfortunes. Hilliard de
liberately walks under the ladder of 
the electrician every time he leaves his 
dressing-room.

More than that, he began his present 
season’s rehearsals on a Friday and 
opened on September 13. There are 
thirteen 
Was."

or family fairly forced him into a busi
ness life after he nail graduated from 
New ïork College ana Bishop's Col
lege at Lennoxvnle, Canada. He soon 
became one of the Wild men of Wall- 
street, where the headaches and heart
aches come from. He was shrewd, 
alert, popular, and In four years had 
cleaned up the neat little sum of |2é,- 
OuO. Then he invested It, with smother 
man’s capital, In the erection of the 
Criterion Theatre, Brooklyn.

The stockbroking temptation lured 
Hilliard away from the stage for a 
Mme, but he came back again and 
created a lot of big parts, one of them 
the road agent who. won Blanche 
Bates' young affections in "The Girl 
of the Golden West." Then he was the 
highest salaried legitimate headliner In 
vaudeville, with his playlets, "As a 
Man Sows," "The Man Who Won the 
Pool," and "Number 973" in which lie 
gave a vivid portrayal of a convict.

Now he Is again In his rightful place 
as one of the most prominent dramatic 
stars. Frederic Thompson Is responsi
ble for hie restoration. Porter Emer
son Browne found In Kipling’s vam
pire poem the inspiration for "A Fool 
There Was,” In which he made one of 
the startling hits of last season and 
which will serve him well for the next 
year or two. In It Mr. Hilliard will 
be seen at the Princess Theatre next 
week.

m
%T Ma

mp‘7J
imi letters In “A Fool There 

There are thirteen speaking 
parts In the play, exclusive of the 
crowd of passengers on the ocean lin
er, who are seen but not heard. Yet 
the piece Is one of the sensational 
theatrical money makers of recent 
years.

There Is no record that Robert Hil
liard was carried on the stage to begin 
hit; art at the tender age of four days, 
or tho.t he ever appeared with Joe 
Jefferson as one of the vagabond Rip 
Van Winkle’s children, but he did 
make tils bow when seven years old In 
the drawing room of Philip Hubert,

M2
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PRINCESS—
“A FOOL THERE WAS."

ALEXANDRA—
«HAVANA."

‘.Ja lm.. n i f In
r k.

IIGRAND—
«THE MAN OF THE HOUR.”

MAJESTIC—
VAUDEVILLE. acts

STAR—SHEA'S— May
tree.

l
VAUDEVILLE. WASHINGTON SOCIETY GIRLS. àmê

GAYETY— m
l men
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Robert Hilliard breaks a mirror and . 
shatters superstition at every per
formance of “A Fool There Was."

There is a scene of tragic intensity 
In the last act, that is as grimly gap
ping as the fatal supper in “A Parisian 
Romance,” where Mansfield as the 
palsied old roue Chevrlal went down
among the fragments of his shattered 
wine glass.

The fool of Kipling's verse and Port
er Emerson Browne’s play Is alone in 
his dust-covered library. The vampire 
woman has brought him down to dis
grace, The furniture Is overturned, 
the curtains dragged down; every
where Is evidence of the rage excesses 
committed In the delirium of drink.

Finally the wreck of manhood finds 
courage to look into the fragment of 
a shattered mirror. What he sees re
flected causes him to cry out In horror. 
He drops the glass; it shivers Into a 
dozen pieces.

There are other deep-rooted theatri
cal superstitions that Hilliard defies.
In his dressing-room to a bunch of 
peacock feathers, the most dreaded of 
theatrical hoodoos. To even paint a 
peacock feather Into the decorations of 
a theatre is supposed to be fatal ill 
luck.

And then there Is the ladder. Nine

y-’j;

For two seasons past James T. Pow
ers has been amusing large audiences 
at the Casino Theatre, New York, in 
the London musical success “Havana,” 
which comes with the original cast 
and production to this city for an en
gagement of one week at the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre, beginning Mon
day. That “Havana" has been a gen
uine success to evident enough In the 
fact of Its tong stay In New York and 
the reports which have come from 
play-goers who have seen it during 
that time.

The American stage has no more ac
complished comedian than James T. 
Powers, In fact he is almost alone In 
the field. He to fitted for It by his 
build and his voice and practice has 
developed these comical possibilities 
to the utmost. In “Havana” Mr. Pow
ers plays the part of a sailor man 
with such irresistible comedy that he 
keeps the audience In galee of laugh
ter during the entire time he to on the

-V|
ft ftpoor woman I suppose?”

“Oh yes,” he returned. “She's Mrs. 
Brown, my wash-woman. I owed her 
two dollars but I happened to have on
ly one dollar on me this morning. This 
dollar you have given me will Just 
square my account."

Then he grinned again and swung 
off the car and I sat down and became 
thoughtful.

Long Branch, the fashionable sea 
side resort on the; New Jersey coast to 
all upset because Bert Williams the 
colored comedian has purchased a res
idence on one of the swagger residen
tial streets. .

David Warfield has become ^partner 
In a moving picture concern iff" New 
York.

The annual Theatrical Mechanical 
Benefit to he held In the Royal Alex
andra Theatre on Friday, April 1, 
promises to be an exceptionally large 
attraction. The program will Include 
all of the best acts playing the local 
theatres during that week, and the pa
trons of this entertainment will prac
tically be seeing the cream of the 
week's offerings for the price of e. 
single performance. The proceeds of 
this benefit will go to the various de
serving charitable Institutions thruout 
the city. By attending this perform
ance patrons will not only help the lo
cal branch of the T. M. A„ but will 
also he contributing towards other city 
benefits. Fill the house.
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CECIL MAYO, 
POWERS IN

WITH JAS. T. 
“HAVANA,” AT 

THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA.
ard

the New York architect. It was with 
the host's little daughter Marie, who 
grew up to be Mrs. Gustave Frohman, 
and Mr. Hubert wrote the play, Marie 
and Robert were, of course, highly ap
plauded by admiring friends and rel
atives and great careers were predict
ed for them, but they decided after 
much deliberation not to become stars 
at once, but went back to school.

The acting microbe had found lodge
ment In Master Hilliard’s system, how
ever, and lay quiescent but alert. 

-Force of circumstances and the advice

of
laugl
man
line

bob

If you’re waking, call me early, 
Call me early, mother dear;
Now the Lenten season’s over.
And the old-tlmè Joys are here; 
Oh, I’ve the sweetest hat, mother. 
So let’s be mad and gay;
We’ll "go to the matinee, mother; 
We’ll go to the matinee.

who

har
that, 
a Sam ofThere’s drama at the Princess 

And real fun at the Grand;
The attraction at the Royal.
Is unique, I understand;
And all the other theatres, 
Have splendid bills—they say; 
We’ll go to the matinee, mother; 
We’ll go to the matinee.

*- jjjtotrr 

othei
stage. This sailor-man to named Nlz,
who, seven years prior to the opening 
of the play visited Havana and wed
ded a fair Cuban girl, but he does not 
remember her 
aboard his vessel by hts mates and 
not allowed to return. In fear and 
trembling he comes on the scene 
afraid every moment that his wife will 
get him. This aloofness leads some 
revolutionists to suppose that he Is 
one of them and he to dragged Into 
their councils. The police raid the 
meeting and arrest1 him as the leader 
of the movement and he is led out to 
the slaughter and only saved by the 
timely arrival of his wife who declares 
him legally dead as he has been absent 
seven years and so they may not shoot 
him. Thus all ends happily. As the 
sad little sailor-man Mr. Powers is 
said to have the best part of his 
whole career.

The Messrs, Shubert, under whose 
direction Mr. Powers is appearing, 
have staged "Havana” magnificently 
and have surrounded their star with a 
splendid company numbering about 
one hundred players. The original 
cast will be seen here and besides Mr. 
Powers Includes Edith Decker, Ernest 
Lambert, Percy Ames, Harold Vizard, 
Suzanne Willis, Joseph Phillips, Will 
Phillips, Charles Prince, • Ernest Hare, 
Geraldine Malone, Marie Satorls, Don
ald Archer and others. There to a big 
chorus of typical Casino beauties who 
are exquisitely gowned.

Musically "Havana” to said to be 
well above the average musical play. 
The score was composed by Leslie 
Stuart, and one of the numbers In par
ticular. "Hello People, People Hello,” 
sung by an octette of little girls, has 
made a tremendous hit. 
some twenty musical numbers In all, 
and they are praised for their melod
ious quality. The original book of 
"Havana” was written by George 
Grosemlth. Jr., and Graham Hill, but 
It was revised for America by Mr. 
Powers. The Lyrics are by Adrian 
Ross and George Arthurs. The piece 
was staged by Ned Wayburn. 
this distance "Havana” looks like a 
sure winner. Matinees will be given 
on Thursday and Saturday.

FAMOUS PLAY TO BE PRESENTED AT THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE 
THIS WEEK. WITH A SPECIAL MATINÉE ÉASTER MONDAY.

lWÊÊM tor he was taken
her brother become Involved. He 
places honor above everything glse 
and prefers to be defamed rather than 
do what' lie considers not" just right. 
Finally by his handling of certain 
situations, he to proclaimed the "Man 
of the Hpur" and a public Idol.

Henry B. Harris has place! In re
hearsal Wlnchell Smith's new comedy, 
"Bobby Burnlt," ’a dramatization of 
George Randolph Chester's popular 
novel, "The Making of Bobby Burnlt," 
on Monday. Mareh 14. Wallace Ed- 
tiinger xylU be the feature^ member of 
the company. It will open at Atlantia 
City on. April .4,, playing fqur enlghts, 
end will play- Washington for a week’s 
engagement, beginning April 11. By 
reason of the great friendship existing 
between William Gillette and Mr. 
Smith, the. former wjll .'attend the re
hearsals and assist In staging the pro
duction by his valuable advice. Mr. 
■Gillette has postponed a trip to Europe 
until after the opening of tile - play.

Ida Stanhope, Julie ■ Hanchett and 
Virginia Irwin. With a cast com
posed - of such • eminent metropolitan 
artists a splendid performance of the 
popular play to assured. The same care 
and disregard for expense which are 
hall marks of the Wm. A. Brady. and 
Jos. R. Grismer attractions Insures a 
perfect and elaborate production. "The 
Man of the Hour," has taken Its place 
among 4 the few • standard American 
plays and has become so familiar. It 
Is useless to go Into any detailed de
scription of the play. It Is the same 
charming, delightful, entertaining and . 
instructive story. filled with love and 
Intrigue -and sparkling like new wine 
with bright .and clever comedy.

It tells an Instructive, entertaining 
story of .a young man'of wealth, who 
had been an Idler, and whose love for 
a charming • young woman Incites 
something more than one of the Idle 
rich; he to misunderstood and the 
small fortunes of his sweetheart and

p5£
Mr. Forbes Robertson has accepted 

the official Invitation of Ear! Grey, N t
F in v 
f deli# 

Joe* 
mu*

who saw “The Passing of the Third 
Floor Back” at Maxine Elliott's thea-
trs on Tuesday, and suggested that Peerlng over the fo<ytllghte at
the famous English actor should visit prince, In the "Merry Widow,”’ at the 
Canadian territory prior to hts return Princess last week,was a pleasant oc- 
to England. cupatlon, especially when one remem-

After a week In Montreal, Mr. Forbes be™ that Mr. Charles Meaklns Is a 
Robertson proceeds on April 18 to Ot- Hamilton boy. There was 
tawa for two nights, plays Kingston when McGills dreamed of Mr. Mea- 
Aprll 20. Hamilton April 21-22, and kins as a physician-surgeon; but a 
London, Ont, for two performances, father stepped in and humored natur- 
Baturday April 23. He will then di- al proclivities of the son. The son did 
vide a week between Buffalo and ^ *cqulre the musical baritone voice 
Rochester, and on May 2 will open the ^at now decoys the pretty widow 
last week of hto season In Toronto, tl’? '?,?. P°ndon
leaving scenery there and returning a?d Paris. And the agility and gracexEToronto theatre-goers will look eagerly ^trenuous^appUcattom ‘ ,mttatlon aJld 
forward to Mr. Robertson’s visit. Mr. Meaklns has taught Edith Brad-

McDonald has sue- ford, now In the "Chocolate Soldier,” 
i.rtiMe” -Rosn a* nress agent for to love Canada—“Ontario reminds methf Prince^ mT Rom having been of my native Maine." And It 1. not

the Princess, Mr. uoss navng merely because little daughter Liz-
promoted to • ^ he beth wae born In Hamilton either.
The Mail and Empire, which paper ne ««Torontonian* ar* and alwav* * Hava has been connected with for some beZ°7ôToTu^t ,«1 

*,Tnc' discriminating, but they are generous
. .... _ nrinninui eastern ln their encomiums when the artist

sîtï»-: ln ,he «
having brought her road ,|£°V°re! Well, one does not have to sit ln a 
close a few 7. ie ninvH box to 8ee watery dpops of enthust-
bearsing a repertoire of Ib*f" asm standing out on Mr. Meakln’s face
She Is to open at the new Nazimova, |fi the exhllarat|ng Cavalier. 
Thirty-ninth-street Theatre early In In truth ,t ^ eo difficult to ac- 
Aprll. This Is the second theatre ’ ; count for the applause at present In 
Shuberts Jiave named after one of their t^e princeee where the prince la ' 
stars, the first, of “course, being.
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Maxine Elliott’s Theatre.

Francis Wilson has persuaded six

jssrsri .-xrr&ss:1»
rS 2sk #sssr: - ,h‘

not only a progressive lot here. Ethel Barrymore will have her por- 
but you’re wide awake-yes, 1 mlgllt tra|t done by Robert Retd; Madame 
say you're very wide awake. Héros A„a Nazlmova. by Edward S. 81m- 
iin Instance: I was t iking a run around mong. Mlss Billie Burke by Albert 
the city on the Belt Line, admlrlrn, gtelner; MrS Minnie Maudern Fisk;, 
what I could see M Toronto In that by wmlam t. Smedley; Miss Julia 
way. At the comer of Queen and Marlowe, by Willard Metcalfe; and 
flpadlna a poorly dressed woman with miss Margaret Anglin by Thomas W. 
up Infant In her arms, got on the car.
81 le was cry.ftlg and It seems she had ^ 
left her pocket hook on the car that 
morning, of course the conductor had 
not seen anything of It, While she was appointed general press agent by Co- 
speak Ing with the conductor, a labor- han & Harris at a salary of 37,500 a 
Ing man came In. lie carried one of 
those dinner-pails with a vat top, you 
know the kind. He listened to the 

Nor woman's story and as she was 
JBolrig out. I saw him hand her a one 
UTollar bill.
F I tell you I thought that mighty 

handsome of him.

From

!are

:At the Grand; Jr-e!
; F. i

That unusual play "The Man of the 
Hour," will be seen In this city for 
the first time at less than dollar fifty 
prices at the Grand this week, open
ing with a special mat I pee Easter 
Monday. Despite the fact that it has 
three years of record-breaking busi
ness to Its credit, George Broadhurst’s 
clever satire on certain American con
ditions, still retains as firm a hold on 
the public as at first—this 
the public’s approval is In 
measure due to the fact that the play 
to a~ good repeater, one that can be 
seen time after time with unabated 
Interest and unalloyed pleasure. Wm. 
A. Brady and Jos. R. Grismer have 
selected a particularly fine cast of 
prominent players for this season’s 
portrayal of the well-known charac
ters In the play. The company Includes 
John G. Sparks, John Robertson. Thoa. 
Irwin, Homer Barton, J. A. Marcus. 
Tom Hall. Frank Kendrick, Bernard 
Cavanaough, Mart Cody, E. H. Felt,

I Ç-'

iSS %rmWalter J. Kingsley, who has been 
In Toronto a number of times lias been

m.
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m>car. m■immThe drama, long under the ban of 
the authorities In church and state, 
v as rescuu-1 from the odium that rest
ed upon It by the heroic labors of 
Voltaire. In the words of the dis
tinguished author of "Rationalism in 
Europe," "There Is Indeed something 
singularly noble In the untiring zeal 
with which Voltaire directed the keen
est wit and closest reasoning to the 
defense of those who had so long Insert 
friendless and despised. He cast over 
them the shield of his own rrlghty 
name, and the result of his advocacy 
was shown ln the enactment by which 

He picked up his dinner pall the French Revolutionists, at a single
removed oil the disqualifie*-

8',: *■" A>: W4'
m" " -y
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%

'mm
grasp on 
a great

1 v,ent over and 
told him so and he .lest grinned and 
blushed like a girl.

"That was a generous action on your 
part, my friend," 1 said, "and I foci 
like getting in on It inyself. Let me 
repay you that, money." I handed 
him a dollar and he put It In his pocu- 
et. “Much obliged,"’said he.

"Oh, you’re more than welcome."
■Bld I.
•nd as he was getting off the esr I I ctroV-.
••Id. "You don’t happen to know the lion's under which they labored.”
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MISS MAY TULL Y IN ’STOP. LOOK, LISTEN,” AT THE MAJESTIC 
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THIS WEEK
MAR. 28

GALA EASTER SHOW
TWICE DAI LY ____ _MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL________

WIAYTULLY-CO. - STOP—LOOK-LISTENTHE MOST TALKED OF 
ACT IN VAUDEVILLE

I HALLEN and HAYES 1 TOM and STASIA MOOR6 1 AMBER and^WRIQHT

BEST AND FUNNIEST SHOW IN TOWN
PHONE M. 1600 ________ ;___________ ;____ 9

I THE AERIAL LA PORTS 1 Hi OLIVE YORKMILLER BROS.

GIRARD and GARDNERSPECIAL
FEATURE AND OTHERS
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CHAS. H. WALDRON’S Perpetual Motion JShowWEEK

I. 28 !

THE TBOCADEBOS”EN INTRODUCING

FRANK FINNEY
The “ Erer-on-the-Go ” Comedian

20 STATUESQUE, FASCINATINC DAINTY HUE BINDS'20

flQHT
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[ 'Hans" Is done so realistically tha< 
night after night the crowded audiences 
at the Liberty Theatre turn around Uf 

j vatch the Imaginary thorobreds whtol 
the actors see at the back of the houMi

Cyril Maude's daughter, Margery, 
made her debut as an actress In thg 
recent London opening of Charles Frohi 
man's presentation of "The ToymaJte* 
of Nuremberg" at his Repertof* 
Theatre. She scored an >tnstantaneo<jsl 
success and great things are predicted 
for her.

to the enjoyment of a long and varied 
bill.

Manager Waldron presents two new 
and uproariously funny burlesques en
titled "Sweeney’s Finish," a political 
satire that Is said to abound in wltiy 
hits on the presidential situation and 
politics In general, and “The Isle of 
Nowhere," a comedy burlesque, the 
scene of which Is laid on an Island oft 
the coast of Japan. This latter skit 
has a good plot and is full of unique 
situations, and the color schemes are 
said to be most varied and beautiful. 
There are three big numbers whlêh are 
bound to be Immensely popular with 
the patrons of burlesque houses. They 
are “The Japanese Olrls," “The Base 
Ball Olrls,” and "The Rough Riders.” 
A horse is carried to lend realism to 
one of the scenes and the production 
In many respects will prove a revela
tion on the popular priced circuit.

Both pieces will be under the per
sonal direction of the author, Mr. 
Frank Finney, who Is recognized as 
one of the cleverest Irieei comedians 
In the business, having already made 
a reputation for himself as a writer : 
and producer of musical farces and ; 
burlesques. Mr. Finney will have the j 
Uadlng role In both skits and this In
sures the patrons of burlesque that the 
comedy element will not be neglected. 
H* will be splendidly supported by 
such capable performers as George 
Brennan, Harry Buckley, Charles Mad- i 
Ison and Frank Ross, and such hand - I 
some and accomplished burlesquers as '

Olga Orloff. Lillian Waters, Min- ! 
nle Burke, Tl'lle Cohen and a score-1 
of pretty and talented girls. „ The Olio ; 
will Include a number of high-class 
vaudeville acts.

Among the features will be Frank 
Finney A Co. In a racing comedy en
titled “A 50 to 1 Phot," In which a 
ho-se and moving pictures will be In
troduced to give the real touch to the 
scene; Elliot, Be’alr and Billot, In a 
wonderful 
Frank Roes, a clever Hebrew and 
Ge-man comedian.

All who want to witness an unusual 
entertainment of the best and bright
est In vaudeville should visit the Gay- 
ety Theatre this week.

1 mi® Si
?..
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William H. Crane, who has bee# 

touring the south in "Father and the 
Boys," says that the early souther» 
spring which he has been enjoying had 
turned his thoughts toward yachting 
already. He has ordered his new boat 
made ready to go Into commission the 
day he closes his tour for the season.

’! • musical comedies, the producer has ex
celled himself.

In “The Twentieth Century" there is 
a capable company of thirty, three big 
scenes and a finale to the act that 
makes the audience sit fast and hold 
tight to the seats, as they apparently 
swing thru ths country on the back of 
an observation train, at a slxty-mtle- 
an-hour clip. The glow of the lamps 
on the rear car as the train thunders 
alo'ng thru the dusk of an August day 
is a beautiful picture in Itself, with the 
framework of the car giving a setting 
for the smiling faces of the young 
people In the cast, who are supposedly 
en route to Chicago, so that Susie 
Spooner and Jack Hugger, the hero and 
heroine of the piece may elude the Irate 
father who is pursuing them with a 
constable, in order to prevent their 
marriage. "The Twentieth Century" 
Is one of the Important events In the 
local theatrical season and it Is safe 
to predict that its engagement here 
will result in the same record-breaking 
business that has attended Its ap- 

and In order of merit, on the pearance .everywhere else.
The special attraction for the week 

Is Stuart Barnes the American mono- 
logtst and no greater favorite every 
plays Shea's. Mr. Barnes has not been 
seen here In two seasons and since that 
time played a long engagement In Lon- 

. don, where he became a favorite Im
mediately. Ills material Is always up- 
to-date and his songs and monologue 
never fall to win for him the warmest 
greeting. Always Immaculate In ap
pearance and with a delightful per
sonality and an originality of delivery, 
Mr, Barnes will be gladly welcomed.

Arthur J.
Pickens will present a very funny one- 
act comedy, entitled, "What Would 
You Do.”

The six flying Banvards will be a 
sensational feature of the bill. This 
is a great casting act and the work of 
the six If fast and daring.

Bowman Bros., black-face comedians, 
have a genuinely funny talking act 

El Cota is an xylophonist of extra
ordinary merit; he was seen by Shea- 

! goers last season and Is very well re
membered for hie wonderful perfor
mance. J. Rubens, the lightning artist, 
whose transparent pictures are always 
a. delight, will have a place, on «je till! 
anq the great ^how pf the week will 
close with the klnetograph.

t, « mmwW&âvà
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At the

IsIn keeping with; Eastertide, Manager 
alt M. Leslie will offer a vaudeville 
H composed entirely of headline 
its this week at this popular play- 

_juse. The bill will be headed by Miss 
jley Tully, the talented Canadian ac- 
tns« of Victoria. British Columbia,

È tr-
—

-v GIRLS«
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trbo will present "fitop, Look and Lis
ted," one of the most realistic pieces 

; *f Its kind In vaudeville. Thruout 
the sketch, there is not a waste mo- 

i ment, nor one that Is not attractive.
The 'title of the piece is chosen from 

ft tbs warning signal put up at grade 
. erosftnjgs on railroads, and admirably 

fits the play, which points the moral 
that young women who are stage 
•truck should remain at home and not 
run away to baek In the llghte of the 
Oay White Way.

I Next,
bill will be the aerial Laportee, a 
troupe of aerial artiste, who give a 
performance bordering on the eensa-

m tlonal side.
There are many other attractive 

features on the bill. In this connex
ion Dave Oenaro and Misa Ray Bal- 

'ty will Introduce their famous "Flir
tation Dance." Hallen and Hayes, who 
•tyle themselves "The Daffy Danc
ing Comedians.” Introduce some new 
and original steps. One work* straight 
and the other as an Irishman, Their 
•ongs are catchy and are of the kind 
that always please. Another laugh
ing sketch on the bill Is that of Gir
ard and Gardner, who will introduce 
"Dooley and Diamond," /which la full 
of amusing incidents and causes great 

l, laughter. Eddie OlrarX a a an Irish-
jfc man Is a "scream." -Jn the acrobatic
E line Miller Brothers, have a turn that
[■. Ii said to be one of the best knock-
L about stunts In vaudeville. Alva
I Tofke.the clever character comedienne,

who recently deserted the musical co
medy stage to Join the vaudevllllana. 
ban built, up for herself a reputation 
that Ml .lasting. -Her impersonation of 
S Salvation Army lass I* a clever piece 
of work. Tom and Stasia Moore will 

ijlqtrnduce their original " The Act 
, ^eeutl/ut,’’ And there will be several 

other attractive features on the bill.
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THAT 18 OUR LONG SUIT 
THIS WEEK, BOYS. WE HAVE \ 
THE BEST LINE OF FILLIES j 
THAT’S ROMPED OVER THE l 
BOARDS FOR MANY YEARS j 
THEY ARE ALL REAL BEAU- j 
TIES, BOY8,AND ARE WORTH I 
SEEING. COME AND LOOK \ 
THEM OVER AT THE

ap
V

A
MINNIE BURKE, WITH TROCA- 

DERO BURLESQUERS AT THE 
GAYETY THIS WEEK.

$ .1

■1

« fortune of our theatregoers to witness 
a company of this kind, and they 
should not fall to grasp the opportun
ity. There are a number of novel 
acts which will ipake their first ap
pearance in this country. A new bur- 
letta from the pen of a popular auth-

acrobatic performance;I I

I John R. Gordon and
i ITHEY ARE SURE A REAL 

CLASSY BUNCH OF WIN
NERS, AND ARE WORTH THE 
PRICE OF ADMISSION EVERY 
TIME. WE HAVE THE GLAD 
SMILE FOR ALL. WHY? BE. 
CAUSE OUR SHOW IS THE 
ONL.Y REAL BURLESQUE
in Town, it is the -

■
k

ROBERT HILLIARD IN "A FOOL THERE WAS," AT THE PRINCESS
THIS WEEK.

< —a
c*
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The recent cry of theatrical manag
ers for "’types” In plays Is well Il
lustrated by the efforts of James T. 
Powers to find In life a counterpart 
of Samuel Nix, one of the characters 
in “Havana.” How Mr. Powers who, 
by the way, In addition to his duties 
as a comedian, adapted "Havana" for

"Three days later I went to the 
same dock, but to my chagrin, there 
was no echooner. I had attired my
self In an old suit of clothes, so that 
I might feel perfectly at home. Fin
ally after a long search I located the 
ship. I sat down to await the villain. 
Presently my model came ashore and 
seeing me he said : 'Oo aboard. If you 
want something to do, you land-lub
ber.’ There was something In his tone, 
or rather his size that made me obey. 
Instantly and before I knew It, I was 
on the deck of the flag ship of the 
banana squadron pulling away at the 
rain-soaked canvas. The mate, that 
is my model, stood over me for over 

■an hour without saying a word, and I 
glanced at him "out of the comer of 
my eye and studied his pose, that Is 
where I got the bend of my legs 
and the hard-a-port turn about that 
I use thruout the performance. I 
suppose most persons who see us get 
off odd steps on the stage, think that 
we learn them at dancing school.

“Almost In the same way,I found a 
counterpart for my rcle In the 'Run
away Girl.’ There was a fellow In a 
little red cap who once piloted our 
party up the Rhine. This fellow was 
the real Flipper. Everybody liked him 
and he certainly showed us the sights.

"When I studied the part of the 
Chinamen In 'San Toy,’ I took my 
washing to the Chinese laundry near 
Daly’s Theatre with the hope of get
ting something for atmosphere. En
tering the laundry I gave him some
thing like this:
“’How de. doo, John? Have collars 

all leddy piitty soon, Frldee, yep
John?’ "

" ‘ O will have your collars ready 
for you by Friday Mr. Powers," an
swered the Chinaman."

OPERA HOUSE 
•(-MONDAY. wAt the StarBill At Shea’sle Involved. He 

I everything else 
l imed rather than 
r* not Just right, 
ndllng of certain 
k iahned the "Man 

public Idol, 
l a* placet In re-
I (h's new comedy, 
dramatization of

Chester's popular 
k>f Bobby Bumlt," 

14. Wallace Ed- 
Inturfd member of
II open at Atlantis 
lying four mights, 
pgton for a week’s 
Ing yjprll 11. By 
friendship existing 
Ifilllette and Mr. 
ntl,'attend the re- 
ii staging the pro- 
kble advice. Mr. 
n a trip to Europe 
kjfcof tile - play.

1 AWashington Society Girls Is an 
extravaganza company that will 
make Its appearance at the Star for 
the first time in an entirely new de
parture In theatricals. There will be 
three distinct styles of entertainment 
and It Is said the above Is the only 
organization of Its kind traveling. 
Rarely, If ever, has It been the good

; Nothing that has ever been produced 
„■ *n vaudeville has had the thrills and 

1 | Mightful atmosphere that marks 
f J«*»<; L. La sky’s sensational romantic 
i musical comedy, "The Twentieth 
l Uentury,” which heads the hill at 

■ I n!tH H ’t*ieatre tills week. Every act 
I that comes from La sky’s headquarters 

, Jt ***1®** 1° be better than the one pre- 
| ceding and in this newest of tablotd

A.

American use, ran face to face with 
the aforesaid Mr. Nix 1s an Incident 
not to be found In the play.

"It was this way," began Mr. Pow- 
"Last summer my wife and I sers.

were peacefully sojourning in the 
White Mountains, when my negative 
and positive poles bumped together and 
I got a C. Q. D. from Lee Shubert 
to go to London to see ‘Havana.’ A
C. D. Q. from Lee Shubert means P.
D. y. and it was not long before I 
found myself on top of the bus head
ing tor George Edwardes’ London 
Gaiety Theatre. After looking the 
play over, I started out to find Sam
uel Nix, as he might be In life. I 
hurried down to the wharves where 
the bananas come In and was soon 
mixing with the fruit pirates and 
stevedores. In half an hour I found 
myself, that Is I found myself as you 
see me In 'Havana.' Drawing near to 
the red-headed bonuccrof.tbe banana 
schooner ’Sonora,' I caught a few 
words from his cannibal looking 
mouth.

MAMII CHAMPION
A Popular Burlesques
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WM JOHN S, ROBERTSON AS "THE MAYOR," AND J. A MARCUS AS “ROSS 
WEEKI0AN' IN THE MAN 0F THB HOUR," AT THE GRAND THIS

»| i jWJm 0.

Wm ItVmi '■ \A’/,

WM or will be one of the main features In
troducing ten clever comedians and 
twenty handsome and talented young 
maidens. An olio of polite vaudeville 
will also be Introduced. The costumes 
that will be worn in the various pro
ductions are said to be marvels of ele
gance and beauty. Appropriate scene
ry Is also carried to properly present 
each production. The musical portion 
of the program it Is claimed has been 
written especially for this company, 
and some very classical and catchy 
melodics are introduced. It Is safe to 
say that the management have spared 
neither time or expense to thoroly 
equip the "show with all the necessary 
requirements.

Constarce Collier, the English actress, 
who will this spring by special per
mission of Charles Frohman play the 
principal woman parts in Shaksperian 
Stratford-on-Avon

li*

Wm
'Wx
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WM

-■i ?iü170 jt?''.performances, is 
easily the most enthusiastic admirer

::■■I I1
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I anywhere ’in America of Sir A. W. 
Pinero’s new plây “Mid-Channel," 
which Ethel Barrymore Is now acting 
at The Empire Theatre. Miss Collier 
has recently seen “Mid-Channel" on 
four successive matinee days when she 
was not herself playing.

WÊÊBà:I
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It has not yet been discovered what 
becomes of the stockings which Maude 
Adams knits, as “Maggie Wylie.” in 
"What Every Woman Knows." ■

Ethel Barrymore’s continuing suc
cess In "Mid-Channel" has led to the 
further extension of her engagement 
at the Empire Theatre from April 1 to 
April 23.

Francis Wilson Is receiving enquiries 
about his tame flying fish, "Jane." 
His leading lady in "The Bachelor's 
Baby,” Baby Davis, aged 7, wants to 
know where he keeps it.

1
1m I ,

ny■i *ür m

■Bmm -*
% iAugustus Thomas, the author of "The 

Harvest Moon" and "The Witching 
Hour," Jias temporarily given up play-1 
writing to Join In New England the 
Frohman Company that Is now on 
tour in "The Harvest Moon.” It is 
said that Mr. Thomas has In mind a 
scheme of unusual originality for the 
future of this same- company In dif
ferent Augustus Thomas dramas. The 
playwright Is to travel with the com- j . 
pan y for several weeks, at the end of 
which he Is expected to give out the ■ 
details of his new traveling dramatic 
stock company.

*
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At the Gayety 2mmmm,

Few, If any, managers in the bur
lesque field have had a more varied ex
perience in catering to the public than 
Mr. Charles H. Waldron, who Is 
among the pioneers of the burlesque 
business. Mr. Waldron's Trocadero 
Company, now In Its ninth successful 
season, promises this year to eclipse 
all Its predecessors In the magnificence 
of Its seen ?ry and co t urnes, the beauty 
of Its women, its clever comedians and 

HfnmWER AXD JESSIE GLENDINNINO AS THE DRAIN MAN •plendld vaudeville performers. Many 

W THE i*,rincFs'ER IX "THE 8ERVANT in THE HOUSE," COMING new and elaborate musical numbers

BIG BURLESQUES
AND THE BIC GIRL SHOW

m

*SP wm The success of "The Toymaker of 
1 Nuremberg," In Charles Frohman’s 

London Repertory Theatre, le another 
triumph for the American playwright. 
The author Is Austin Strong, Robert 
Louis Stevenson’s step-grandson.

! Hattie Williams, In "The Girl He 
Couldn’t Leave Behind Him," Is de
lighting large audiences at the Garrick. 
She was never more delightful than as

YEAR-OLD ACTRESS, SUPPORT- dancerf Lola’Contero,1* *p,rlte<1 Span,Bh 

ING ROBERT HILLIARD IN "A 
FOOL THERE WAS.”

j '

NEXT WEEKm Wa

i
0mm ANOTHER. WINNER. 

THB BIG NEW SHOW
BROADWAY 

GAIETY GIRLS

%
wm Sydney Rosenfeld, Author of “Chil

dren of Destiny," will leave for Reno, 
Nev., In a few days, to pot the finish
ing touches on a farcical play he Is now 
writing entitled "A Divorce Colony," 
which will be produced early next sea -

2?
"BOOTS” WliliSTtiR, A SEVEN-ttbone

The horserace scene In ‘.The Area-.'.'EXT WEEK. have been Introduced which jitill add son.AWWNGTON SO. 
^EEK.
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Concerning American 
Plays and Players

. How Actors Study Characters
James T. Powers Tells How He Secured Some Splendid Types

SOME CLASSY PERFORMERS
MINNIE BURKE

AN OPERATIC 
PRIMA DONNA

DAILY MATS 
LADIES-10!

A REAL ACTING AND 
SINGING SOUBRETTE

OLGA ORLOFF
LILLIE WATERS, CORINNE FORD, FRANK ROSS, 

ELLIOTT, BELAIR and ELLIOTT
AND THE GREAT RACING PLAYLETT

A 50 TO 1 SHOTPHONE
MAIN

6S95

DDirrC NIGHT—15c, 26c, 36c, 50c, and 75c 
r nlwLS, MATINEE-16c, 25c, 35c, and 60c NEXT WEEK-“THE JERSEY LILLIES EXTRAVAGANZA "
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Concerning English 
Plays and Players

ALL THIS 
WEEK

MATINEES WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

. IPRINCESSI

i [ ROYAL 1 i
.iLEXANDRi i

I '• ■-

By M. Watson.

WITH. I LONDON. March 26. — (Special.)— 
Charles Frohman Is back from Paris, 

j but he has not brought “Chantecler” 
In bis pocket. After witnessing Ro
stand's play at the Porte St. Martin, 
he came to the conclusion that he did 
not want it for this country, altho 
he still sticks to his determination to 
do it in America, “You see,"’ he said 
to me. “my public over there expect 

: It of me, and, whether,1 lose or make 
money by the venture, I can’t afford 

' to disappoint them. When you are out 
1 to do big things you must not mind 
If occasionally you drop a bit by the 

i way. It’s different over here. My own 
Impression Is that the interest awak
ened by the spectacle of a lot of birds 
and animals playing the principal 
roles in a big drama in place Of mep 
and women would not be long sustain
ed and that the average English play
goer would show but moderate curio
sity In the performance. All the same,

: ‘Chantecler* is a splendid piece of work 
j and will probably run 300 nights In 
' Paris- I fancy Hertz and Coquelln, 
j the managers of the Porte 8t. Martin,
; will arrange to have the production 
transferred en bloc to London In June 
or July. When King Edward went to 
see the piece the other evening, he 
strongly advised them to do so, and I 
have no doubt they will act upon the 
suggestion."

Frohman has acquired all the plays 
I mentioned last week, Henry Batail- 
le’s "‘La Vierge Folle," one of the most 
brilliant successes of recent times; 
Henry Laved an’» “Sire,” and Tristan 
Bernard’s “Le Danseur Inconnu," to
gether with a new comedy by Cailla
vet and De Fiers, to be prbduced short
ly at the Variétés. In purchasing this 
last, he buys a pig In a poke, but the 
reputation of the authors is a suffi
cient guarantee for the quality of their 
work. Frohman Is now busy with re
hearsals of "Allas Jimmy Valentine," 
to be done at the Comedy about Eas
ter, with a cast Including Gerald du 
Maurler, Alexandra Carlisle and that 
old Adelphl favorite. Harry Nicholls. 
"The Climax” has been withdrawn at 
the Comedy, after a fortnight's run, 
and Marie Doro will take a rest until 
next fall when she makes another on 
the other side in a new play 
by William Gillette. He. by the way, 
is expected In London within the next 
fortnight. It was pleasing to hear from 
Frohman that altho Gillette had sol
emnly declared he would never act 
again, he, Frohman, was perfectly con
fident that If only he could find the 
right piece he would have no difficulty 
In persuading him to the contrary.

“The fact Is,” said Frohman, "Gil
lette was a sick man when he made 
the announcement, 
sound and hearty. I haven't the slight
est doubt he will gladly reappear on 
the stage."

George Tyler of Liebler and Com
pany is due In London on Monday. He 
has crossed the Atlantic in order to se
cure a theatre for the Immediate pro
duction of Mrs. Hodgson Burnett's 
“The Dawn of a To-morrow," with 
Gertrude Elliot In the leading part In 
la thought he will find It rather hard to 
get what he wants, for at present there 
are not many suitable house# vacant. 
Tyler to only prepared to deal for a 
month, and no London manager of any 
importance would care to accept » 
tenant on such terms. From a cable, 
which he despatched from New York 
Just before sailing, I Judge he has an

-1

FREDERIC
THOMPSON

A PLAY ABSOLUTELY 
UNLIKE 

ANY OTHER

\

i
i
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V ’’ PRESENTS•EATS BELL PIANO WAREROOMS, 146 YONOE STREET
■ •ROBERT

ILLIARL
“ A FOOL THERE WAS ”

>V

THIS
WEEK MATS THURS. 

• SAT’Y.
Ü K 1

!

• Jr

SAM. S. & LEE SHUBERT (Inc.) Present
IN PORTER EMERSON BROWNE'S UNIQUE AND POWERFUL DRAMA

! "T.Li•-iM
-

•.

■
: I

(INSPIRED BY RUDYARD KIPLING'S POEM "THE VAMPIRE")

WITH THE SAME REMARKABLE PRODUCTION SEEN AT THE LIBERTY 
THEATRE, NEW YORK, AND THE GREAT ORIGINAL CAST INCLUDING! 
WILLIAM COURTLEIGH, NANETTE COMSTOCK, GEORGE CLARE, 
“BOOTS” WURSTER, EDNA CONROY, W. B. SNYDER, S. K. WALKER

AND TWENTY OTHERS
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IPRICES: EVE’S 25c. to $1.60 MATS. BEST SEAT $1.00
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•EAT SALE OPENS

THURSDAYONE WEEK BEGINNING
MONDAY APRIL 4

HENRY MILLER’S ASSOCIATE PLAYERSbj
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„ L»71 THE SERVANT 
IN THE HOUSE

Now that he le
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By CHARLES RANN KENNEDY
A

THE ORIGINAL NEW 
YORK CAST HEADED BY TYRONE POWERi 4
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Idea that he will be able to obtain the 
Lyric In May. But only the absolute 
failure of Lewis Waller's revival of 
Sheridan’s comedy, "The Rivals,” at 
that house would render such à thing 
possible. By-the-bye. Waller has Just 
engaged that ever-young old favorite, 
Leonard Boyne, for the part of Sir 
Lucius O'Trigger. Boyne Is a wonder
ful fellow. I believe he is 60 If not more, 
yet he looks like a youth of 28. His 
hair has lost none of Its virgin color, 
and he still boasts a fairly thick crop 
on the top of his head. His figure, 
too, has shown' no disposition to bur
geon cut, and his energy is amazing. 
Hitherto he has, In any production of 
“The Rivals,” always played the hero. 
Captain Absolute. It must be some
thing of a wrench to him to make his 
appearance In the elderly role of Sir 
Lucius.

Herbert Trench, Indeed, Is atsiut to 
start rehearsals for a new piece at this 
theatre. It is named “The Princess 
Priscilla,” and, is, If I remember right
ly, by an American writer. “The Lit
tle Damozel,” at Wyndham’s, comes 
off at the end of April. Frank Ourzon 
is still undecided whether to let the 
house for the remainder of the season 
or to produce a new piece, with Charles 
Hawtrey In It. At the Lyric, the Si
cilians have been a financial failure; 
and Robert Arthurm, who is running

them, will drop something like I16AW 
as the result of his six weeks' 
ture. !

UP*»-8 REMARKABLE VEILING®.j*

m
H ;

It Is no exaggeration to s*y that 
some of the new veilings have meshw 
large enough to permit the fair wears, 
to sip her cup of tea without remov
ing the face covering.
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SttEH’S theatre! i
MATINEE WEEK OF I EVENINGS II |L 
DAILY 25c MARCH 28 25c A 60c I *4
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Business, taken all round, cannot be

A r-deecrlbed as Inordinately good, 
thur Bourchler Is only doing moder
ately well at the Globe, with Somerset [ 
Maughan's new play “The Tenth 
Man" arid "The Blue Bird," at the 
Haymarket. shows distinct signs, 
dally in the evening, of bringing Its 
flight to a not very distant conclusion.
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By LESLIE STUART, Author of 
“FLORODORA”

Jesse Lasky Presents♦ “THE 20th CENTURY"v a tow# ?'
•#

’

A Musical Comedy in. Three Scenes. 7

, SIX FLYING BANVARDS 
The World’s Greatest Casting Act.

GORDON PICKENS CO.
Presenting “What Would*You Do?”

EL COTA 
Xylophone Expert.

J. RUBENS
Transparent Painter

BOWMAN BRÔS.
Black-Face Comedians.

THE KINETOGRAPH 
All New Pictures

Special Extra Attraction
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ORIGINAL COMPANY OF 100
MUSIC AND LAUGH PROVIDERS
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;%TWO YEARS 
IN LONDON

m300 TIMES IN 
NEW YORK
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m mm tm' 1 m •iSTUART BARNESTHURSDAY MATINEE, 26c. to SI.OO. 

. SATURDAY MATINEE, 26c. to 61.60.
- - 50c. to S2.00.PRICES: EVENINGS - - The American Monologist.

c
JAS T. POWERS AND SAMMY AND JENNIE IN ’HAVANA.’ AT THE 

ROYAL ALEXANDRA THIS WEEK.
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THE DRAMATIC 
SENSATION 

OF A DECADE

NOTICE
See the Huge 

Display “Ad” 

for the Grand 

Opera House on 

Last Page of 

Ulustrated Section

ABSOLUTELY

FIBEPItOOF

PERFECTLY

VENTILATED

HELLO PEOPLE, 
PEOPLE HELLO

IN THE FAMOUS LONDON GAIETY 
AND NEW YORK CASINO SUCCESS
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VISIT the

finest hotels,
the costliest homes, and you will 

find Alsbastined walls. Alabastine is ~ 
used in these palatial places, not because it - — 

WÆ is the most expensive wall decorat ion, but because sS
y it is the most artistic and effective. An Alsbastined A 
' wall is a delight to the eye—so soft, velvety and beauti- ’ 
ful. It will not rub off or fade. Alabastine is cement, and 
hardens with age. Its beauty is permanent. It is the most 
sanitary and inexpensive wall coating known. . Alabastined 
> walls are now the general vogue, in cottage and , 
gja mansion alike. Wall Paper is out of fashion. The

sales of Alabastine in Canada have doubled in two yean^m
am
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> ' FREE STENCILS 'C»V
To still further popularize Alabastine and again double its Ir

have organized a Decorative Departme nt, and / pi—
are prepared to offer FREE COLOR SCHEMES ./ send fa* 

and FREE STENCILS to users of .'N// particulars of 
Alabastine. Write today for par- jÆ'y ont Color Scheme 
ticulars. Our advice is free. .v'i^.-''and Free Stencil offer to 
Let us help you to beautify 
your home at a mod- c£/'" Name 

crate cost.
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MISS L. LILLIAN HACKETT

A clever little entertainer who pro
mises to make her mark in the dra
matic world.

?
, *4
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. ‘ Street*5 #ms
1 City.The Old-Time Shawl.

The shawl was originally not a wo
man’s garment exclusively, for the 
Scotch Highlands has his tartan plaid, 
and the men of northern Italy still 
wear a cloak which Is very little more 
than a shawl. There qan be no ques
tion that the shawl Is more useful and 
more picturesque as an article of at
tire than the close fitting coats both 
men and women now wear. The shawl 
could in a case of emergency be used

Prov.fi! •* The Alabastine Co., ltd., 22 St, frt, Or
J

--------------------- a

months, and It could be used and pass- i 
ed down In the family until It was | 

Nowadays the only time ! STAMMERERSworn out.
when Such articles are used is when 
people are making an ocean trip or 
traveling in Europe. “Traveling rugs,’’ 
which are nothing more or less man 
men’s heavy shawls, are extremely 
English, and for travelers they are con-

... -, to .,s£a;s7s5i.*sitt?sh£;
child in or as an extra bed covering. ) few people would be seen with one.—

Tbs arnott Method is the «s 
logical method for the cure of 81m. 
roering. It treats the CAUSA 
merely the HABIT, and insure na
tural speech. Pamphlet, psrttnHma 
and reference* sent on request 

THE ARNOTT INSTITUTE 
________ Berlin, Ont., Can.

MR. AND MRS GEORGE GILCHRIST,
Whose home on Thorold-Avenue was the scene of a very happy event recen tly, when a large number of friends and relatives met there to celebrate 
_________  - V Mr. and Mrs. Gilchrist’s golden wedding. Its fashion did not change every three j Argonaut.
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■ HIgfh-Class Scotch 
Whiskey 

Renowned the World Over

- ■§t

Si > i tV iggiiV/y_ - *II 0» *" ’ V -ri K :Ar> m.
h I Ü * WHOLESALE AO*HTS.ii

Perkins, Ince & Co.'

fek;......
m

Do You Dance? James§1
.. -, > ' Ï .s§ ; Engage Meyer’s Ballroom »t 

Sunnyside, no work, no worry 
for committee. Balls held here 
ve always a success.

mi . t: iB*"#*; iT -r4P
•- .y,fi

■IV HARRY R. RANKS
Funeral Director and Embalmer 

PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE
480-87 QUEEN ST.

___________Phov Main ,58,.

4* *
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WINTER IN THE NORTH LANDS

Prospectors’ cabins and sleeping tents. Porcupine. Here many gold-seekere anxiously await the coming of spring.
WHERE THE COLD WINDS SWEEP

Midwinter scene in Porcupine showing settlers' cabins and clearing cut by the home-builders.

Valuable Manuecripte Discovered by a declares them to be of great value.
Some of them were discovered at the 
site of Lu-Lan, the capital of an an
cient kingdom which flourished some
where about 200 B.C. The most Im
portant discovery is said to be an offi
cial letter from a Chinese envoy who 
termed himself “High Commissioner 
of the Western Country to thé Native 
Kings.” If the writer, as is believed, 
was an official of the After-Han dy
nasty, the document would be" not 
more than about 1700 years old.

Japanese.
In the course of a journey between

Pekin and Kashgar undertaken by M. 
Zincho Tachi Sana, a young Japane»;, 
he has discovered a number of valu
able manuscripts, which he Intends to 
place before the societies Interested In 
the subject In Europe. It is reported 
that Dr. Dennison Ross, at present 
principal of the Calcutta University, 
has examined these manuscripts and
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TWO VIEWS oÿ’ A BIG RAILWAY UNDER THE EARTH. I
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r V THREE HEALTHY SPECIMENS OP TORONTO HEIGHTS.
Irlne, Alfred and Godfrey Phasey, Interesting family of Mr. Alfred Phaser, 

the wçll-known trombone player at the Royal Alexandra.
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iiBoston Subway at midnight—Park-street Station, west track 
looking south. o
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I—III. Ivondon News.“LE SPORT DU PATIN A ROULETTES.”
Roller skating as it is In France: A dainty Parisian “rinkeuse.”

IN THE TRACK OF SHACKLETON.
Pictorial diagram of Captain Scott’s proposed route to the South Pol*-

Boston Subway, 11 a.m.—Washington-street Tunnel Summer 
Station, north track.
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It is only a matter of a few weeks until the house will be uncom
fortably warm during the greater part of the day, If coal fires 
are kept going; In stoves or furnaces—and fuel will be need
lessly wasted.

But you will want heat—mornings and evenings—In bedroom 
and bathroom, in dining and living rooms.

And you will want quick, ample heat.
No heating device in the world can so completely meet these re

quirements as the Reznor Reflector Gas Heater.
No other diffuses heart so widely as the Reznor does the Instant 

gas meets match and bursts into flame.
For the Reznor, be It known, Is the one true reflector heater— 

because It is the one gas burner that produces the true, yel
low Illuminating flame.

THIS STOVE KEEPS Vk YOUR FEET WARM
’df

REZNOR & ft
When you buy the Reznor, you do not bind yourself to keep it, satis

factory or unsatisfactory.

On the other hand, if It falls short In one Instance of any claim we 
make for It, we don’t want you to keep It. Within a week, sent It 
back to the dealer from whom you bought It, and we will refund 
the price.

But you won’t send a Reznor back once yon have enjoyed its cheery, 
generous heat.

Get a Reznor to-morrow. Satisfy yourself.

THE ORIGINAL REFLECTOR GAS HEATER
But do you get the idea that the Reznor, because these quick 

results are claimed for it, is anything short of a steady, efficl- 
en heater.

Just the contrary is the case, as hundreds of Toronto citizens 
who have heated their homes all winter long with the Reznor 
will testify.

It gives oft a steady, generous, glossing heat—sending it far out 
into the room and over the floor.

It is economical almost beyond belief In Its consumption of fuel, 
becausb It burns every atom of gas—perfect, complete com
bustion that means 100 per cent, heat from every foot of gas.

If you think the Reznor a wonderful heater, you are right.
But there is yet another feature utterly different—Infinitely 

better.
This is the sale of the Reznor on seven days’ trial.

|

Manufactured and Guaranteed by

Reznor Manufacturing Co.
Mercer, Pa. ■t

{SOLD IN TORONTO BY

REZNOR SALES CO., 169 SPADINA AVE.
W. G. I). ADAMS, 1484 Queen St.
S. M. BURT, 842 Yonge St.
F. C. BURROUGHS FURNITURE OO., LTD., 647 Queen St. 
HOME ELECTRIC CO., 667 Bloor St.
CANADA STEAM BOILER * EQUIP. CO., 186 Queen B. 
GEORGE GARRETT, 682 College St.

HOWARD HARDWARE * FURNACE OO., 871 Yonge St. 
West Toronto.NORDEN A HAL LETT,

PRICHARD HARDWARE OO., 140 Dundee St. 
JOSEPH SAMUELS, 278 Queen St. West.
G. 8TIRRKTT A OO., 619 Dundas St.
J. L. YOKES A SON, King SL West.
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**îWHERE NO MUZZLE IS NEEDED.

Miss Edith W. Savage of Richmond Hill, Ont., and her dog “Fitz.”
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BEAUTIFUL STREET OF MANUFACTURING CITY.

Jsmes-street Hamilton, Looking South From King, Showing the Bank of Hamilton and the Federal Life Building. !
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GENEROUS, GLOWING HEAT THE INSTANT YOU WANT IT

I

AND—CHARGE!
Gallant Soldier (Requested Suddenly to1

Workmen raising a bad piece of track at the corner of Broadvlew-avenue we are About to Receive—er—Fix Bayonets.”
and Gerrard-street.

WITH THE BUILDERS OF DAMS.
The big coffer-dam., at Abltibbi River during construction, 

en deep Into the soft river bottom, In order to secure solid foundations.

KEEPING OUR STREET RAILWAY IN ORDER.Piles were driv-
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—The Sketch

I I et everyone engage in the bualnaai 
with which he Is best acquainted. - 
P. opertlua.

a Blessing): "For All

SCENES ALONG THE DON RIVER AFTER THE HIGH WATERS HAD CARRIED THE ICE AWAY
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Quiet-water above the dam, where the spring fisherman may now be seen.Bend in the river where the waters flow slowly.'hree miles out of the city, below which Is a strip of the swiftest water
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ARNOTT INSTITUTE 
Berlin, Ont„ Can.
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Positions for 
Young Men
The TRADERS BANK 

OF CANADA is open to re
ceive applications from fifty 
well-educated youths of 
good morals and manners 
between the ages of sixteen 
and twenty years.

Applicants should enclose 
testimonials from their pre
sent or former High School 
teachers and from other 
gentlemen who. know them, 
a certificate from their family 
physician as to health and 
heredity, and a copy of a 
recent photograph.

Address applications to 
THE SUPERINTENDENT,

THE TRADERS 
BANK OF CANADA

TORONTO, ONT. 124
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Lies in the Corset.-X I
ér H The name gown, Kune fault

less fit and yet the woman 
wearing a scientifically cut and 
tailored corset will appear more 
smartly dressed than she who 
wears a ready-made corset.
If you have yet to wear your 

first tailored corset there le a 
revelation li\ store for you.

I ;
v-. I

Vy-ggi 31
I

W00LN0UGHiX ‘1V|
«<

Tailored Corsets
$3.50, $6. $10. u# Wk,

•• Your order can be given and 
completed Just as quickly as you 
can select a pair of corsets at 
any store and have them de
livered.

Woolnough tailored corsets are 
designed to meet the changing 
fashion—to maintain the natural 
lines of form which nature en
dows every woman—to correct 
the defective lines caused from 
ill-fitting ready-to-wear corsets.

Hz
■
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ROBINS LIMITED special cars which carried purchasers to Melrose Park on Saturday. March 19th, the opening day of this beautiful residential property-

A Good Cow.
A simple-hearted and truly devout 

country preacher, who had tasted but 
few of the drinks of the world, took’ 
dinner with a high-toned family,where 
a glass of milk punch was quietly set i 
down by each plate. In silence and 
happiness, this new Vicar of Wake
field quaffed hie goblet, and then add
ed: "Madam, you should daily thank 
Ood for such a good cow."—Once a 
Week.

i
.

CharmingWoolnough
CORSETlERSr

104 King Street West

" i

POPULAR CHOIR BOY.
Master Harry Hurling, Arthur-street, who sings In St. Philips' Choir,

Spadina-avenue. Afternoon Gowns>
r
>

- »

LIFE AND LOVE for receptions, teas, etc, 
OurI styles are 1authorita
tive, embodying all the 
latest designs from Lon
don, Paris and New York, 
We specialize in wedding 
trousseaux and brides
maids * gowns

Out of town orders
promptly attended to

By Jean Ulewett.

Bloom on, brave flower, l:i your sheltered nooks,
Flaunt wide your r ilden gleams, fair daffodil, 

Sing, sing your maddest melody, oh brooks!
The world but yesterday was grey and chill.

Narcissus nestling ’mong the tender grass,
And violets blue as are the skies above,

A rapturdus note thrills In the winds that pass:
‘‘Two things there be immortal, Life and Love!”

Oh, lily, lifting up your fragrant breath
Where late the snowflakes drifted riotously,

You whisper soft: “Where is thy sting, oh, Death, 
Oh, Grave, where is thy boasted victory?"

Each Eastertide a Resurrection Song
Fills every valley, every field and grove,

The growing green things chant it all day long:
“Two things there be Immortal, Life and Love!”
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GUILTY AS ADVERTISED.
AJtho we plead guilty to being

authors and originators we positively 
' deny any desire to lead others to their 

Waterloo. If the thirty-day idea 
has proven too strong a
tatlon, we sincerely 
with any misguided competitor who 
may so far have strayed as 
to lay claim to a thirty-day
ability. While we cannot prevent 
these rude Imitations we can and mui*t 
strenuously endeavor to protect the 
public against them. The celebrated 
Moon College 
able distinction 
and only genuine 
blc Shorthand Institute,, in
onto, altho branches, are 1 
all leading cities. No one 
more deeply than does Prof. Travers 
himself, the fact that some have been 
ensnared by so-called thirty-day sten
ography. Again we emphasize he

fact that we, and we alone, are en
titled to be styled a thirty-day short
hand college. “Seeing Is believing." 
Moon College 1» open daily till » p. m. 
Hundreds of glowing Toronto testi
monials are on file from satisfied 
graduates within the 30 days. Prof.. 
Travers welcon.es the "show me" man 
at 282-284 Yonge-etreet. “Come, see, 
and believe.”

Phone N. 2511 > 74 College St.

I ! temp- 
sympathize

Mattress Talk No. 5.
What is a Mattress for ? Is it not to afford rest ? 
How can you get real rest on a mattress which 
does not readily conform to the shape of the 
body ? The Marshall Sanitary Mattress being 
constructed with over 1000 tiny springs sup
ports the body perfectly and makes the most de
lightful bed in the world—It is ventilated too.

The Joker.
So you’re ‘way down in the dumps— 

Blue, you eay?
Tlrit*. you've played out all your 

trumps?

|

% enjoys the envi- 
of being the one 

30-day Syl-ia- 
Tor- 

ocated In 
defile

SI
edll»

* Oh, go 'way!
Life’s not like a game of poker;
In ' this game you use the Joker.
It’s the card you hold the longest;
It'e the one you find the strongest; 
Laugh, and drive the blues away! 

Laugh, I eay!
—Jean Dwight Franklin, In Century.

eff<ÜI u
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The Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co.,
LIMITED, TORONTO.
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FRANK FINNEY, WITH TROCADERO BURLE8QUERS, AT THE GAY- 
ETY THEATRE THIS WEEK.

5*
SEND FOB BOOKLET. 
ALL DEALERS.X
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GLEDHILL 
SELLS
DIAMONDS ir ____
CHEAPER THAN OTHERS

FORD’Si

Chocolates?
$

'7:

Made the day they are sold"«
BECAUSE he is one of the 
largest importers of dia
monds in Canada. 
BECAUSE he buys as close 
as any dealer in Canada.

BECAUSE his expense Is 
only about one-tenth of 
that of any other house. 
Give him a trial with your 
repairs.

,zi
f-

The candy that people love- 

packed fresh every day in the 

most exquisite boxes and tied 

with ribbon to match—an ap

propriate present for any oc

casion and especially for East-
s TUTTERIN 

T AMMËRIN GiL

i*
And all forms of SPEECH IMPED
IMENTS POSITIVELY cured at 
TORONTO INSTITUTE AND SAN
ITARIUM 595 8PADINA AVE. 
TORONTO—ovfcr 4000 cured In the 
past 40 years by our, method. SEND 
FOR BOOKLET of 
Many Toronto testimonials. 

PHONE COLLEGE 4277

er. Sent " by mall or express 

anywhere. Send

■ R. A. GLEDHILL4
[I

your orderIT
*4,

The only diamond Importer do
ing business under small ex
pense.

Issuer o< Marriage Licenses.

21 Yonge Street Arcade
Phone M. 3292, College 406?.

now.i
ft FORD’S 83 King 

St., West
treatment.

FJJ
V

/

IB
PHONE MAIN 534.

I
Five more new Visible No. I» Rem

ington typewriters Installed. Their 
employment department demands more 
(Moon College stenographers. Splen
did openings for smart young men and

I

j
,!

I women. Thoroughly competent sten
ographers qualified after only thirty 
days’ study by our Syl-la-bfc System 
of Shorthand. Investigate carefully- 
Demand positive proof of this before, ™ „ 
enrolling. Insist on names, addresses
and dates of retient thirty-day' <rsd' 
uates. Open dally till (T"Moon Col
lege, 282-284 Yonge St.

I
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SCENE FROM "HAVANA,” AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA THIS WEEK.
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SafeguardYonrTeeth
as you would your gold 
and silver and precious 
stones. More so, in fact, 
because they are indispens
able to your good health.

Watch Them
carefully, don’t take 
chances. At the first sig
nal of alarm, trouble or 
distress, come to us and”

Let Us Inspect Them
It will save you a great 
deal of worry, discomfort 
and expense later.

Dr.W. A. Brethour
DENTIST

250 Yonge St», ssiierîSengh

i

! I
/

FRECKLES COME 
WITH MARCH WINDS

Every per- 
on admits 
that freckles 
and discolo
ration» are 
not condu
cive to rood 
looks. There 
le no need to 
have a face 
spotted wltt- 
those little 
brown pests 
when

Princess Complexion Purifier
1» the only remedy needed to clear the 
skin and keep It fresh and healthy 
looking. PURIFIER removes moth 
patches, black-heads, rashes, etc. Use 
It now and be rewarded by a freely 
looking complexion. J

Superfluous Hair
Moles, wart», etc., permanently remov
ed by our reliable and antiseptic meth
od of Electrolysis. Arrange to come 
at Easier for treatment If you live out 
of town. Booklet "C" mailed free

HISGBTT 0EHMIT8L0BIGIL INSTITUTE
61 College 6t, Toronto31 Estab. 1692
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TS* FOR ALCOHOLICS DRUG

J\66l6y addictions

ureI253DUNDAS ST

TORONTO
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SOLUTION OF A VEXED PROBLEM.
MAMIE CHAMPION, WITH THE WASHINGTON SOCIETY GIRLS, AT Conflagrations need no longer hold up the street car traffic. A portable steel bridge is now used by firemen so 

THE STAR THIS WEEK. • that passing cars may not Interfere with the hose.

stancy, fidelity, good nature, bright
ness, frankness, cleverness, wealth, 
health, wit and talent. Some twenty 
thousand men sent in answers, and 
the result Is surprising. The major
ity put wealth about half way down 
the list, and beauty last of all. Neither 
idealists nor realists were prepared for 
such a result.—Democratic Telegram.
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M. Henri Rochefort, the impetuous 
editor of L'Intransigeant, has made an 
effort to ascertain the wifely charac
teristics most desired by the average 
Frenchman. He asked how, in the 
opinion of his readers, the following 
thirteen good qualities in a woman 
should be graded In point of import
ance: Beauty, kindness, courage, con-
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thort the lo-min - (on of death and the grave; He burst from the fet * ters of dark-ness that bound him, Re- 
e our birth-right and death were our end; But Je - au» hath cheered the dark val-ley of aor - row, Andtei
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splen-dent in glo - ry to 
bade us, im-mor-tal to

live and to save.__
hea-ven as - cend___

Loud was the cho-rus of an-gels on high, The 
Lift then your voi - ces in tri-umph on high, For
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r hath ri - sen, and man can-not die, Je - sus hath ri - sen, and man can-not die.
Je - sus hath ri - sen, and man can-not die, Je-sus hath ri - sen, and man can-not die.
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MR. SAMMY 'LICHTMAN.
President of thei Newsboys' Union, whose address on behalf of the Toronto 

newsh.,. at the/ecent benefit entertainment at the Royal Alexan- 
dra^Theatre, was enthiisfastically received.

I

P .
U.'beautifully situated on finest avenue in south parkdale . it

_Property 120 ft. frontage x 200 ft deep; 2 minutes from lake or Exhibition Park; 16 minutes from 
High Park; 6 minutes from North or South Parkdale Station ; 1 minute walk from street cars.

Beautiful residence; fine lawn and driveway; good shade and fruit trees, also grapery; excellent 
coach house, stables and outbuildings.

With very little expense, Residence could be turned into spacious APARTMENT HOUSE, PRIVATE 
SCHOOL or SANITARIUM, and lot south of house could be utilized for building Residences or Apart
ments. >4 vf

■ ’ -4,

FOR PARTICULARS 'AND INSPECTION

Owner : 102 TYNDALL AVENUE
GOOD INVESTMENT

j

&

j A •
;

S 83 King

LOOKING FOR THE “FIRST ROBIN.” 
Pedestrians enjoying a stroll on old Belt Line.
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Je- sus has ri-sen, and man can-not die. 
be - ing, he gave us,death can-not de-stroy.

Vain were the ter - rors that gath-ered a - round him, And 
Sad were the life we must part with to - mor - row, If
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ROBERT HILLIARD AND MRS. HENDERSON. IN “A FOOL THERE WAS.” AT THE PRINCESS THIS WEEK
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$26,000= PROPERTY FOR—$18,000
Nt
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SONG.

INTRO.
$ a Allegretto.

By F. GIMBEL.
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Lift your glad voi-ces in tri-umph on high. For 
Glo-ry to God in full an-themsof jay-, The
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

is tiMSSÿé * 4Mi

ri ; * -4If
1m

;ft? 0y2gà> ;: Reserve, 16,000,000paid-Up Capital. no,ooo,ooo
drafts on foreign countries

recently been completed, under which the 
able to Issue drafts ou the principal point*

India 
Ireland 
Japan 
Java “
Manchuria 
Mexico 
Norway 
pprslfl
Phllllpptne Islands Vest Iridle* 
Roumanie

FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

t:
#•

s. Arrangements La' 
branches of this Bank are 
In th° following countries:

inland 
Formosa 
France
French Cochin- 
China

>:
;w -fM,I; Russia

Servla
Siam
South Africa 
Straits Settlements' 
Sweden 
Switzerland

v
\4 • <5 zw Austria-Hungary 

Belgium 
Brazil 
Bulgaria 
Ceylor 
China 
Crete 
Denmark
Egypt ,
PjfOO Tfi v'l'nS

NO DELAY IN ISSUING.

m. •>.

: .nr'■ : r-, f&m
mm**1 1 * M

i
W$0Ê&::

Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland

m '*rr*iL*^
Turkey 1Ne•i
rind elsewhere >w:.

*1 ’ ?Vt2*/
> i T# Harland Fudge»I*- »/ \F ■*/ Solo Baritone 

Concerts, Recitals, etc._
Terms and Dates, Address Studio, 

STANDARD BANK CHAMBERS 

156 King Street Eaet
Long Distance Phones, Main 1382. Beaoh 171
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\ >* , , .__ , , ------- , HE national cement
Old English Bookkeeping. ! , ■ v VAULT is not what some

years ago our national I people might suppose, a
. , wa„ almost as * burial casket, but a concreteof bookkeeping was almost as --------- _ receptacle to take the place

the primitive methods of ^ ot a rough-box In which the
counting on fingers. This was the ex-______ .1 casket Is placed.
chequer way of keeping accounts by In m0st cemeteries water will be found 
means of notched sticks of elmwood after digging down a few feet and as 
called tallies, a plan that strongly re- our product Is waterproof and everlastlsg 
sembled Robinson Crusoe’s mode of anyone can readily see the advantage It 
keeping his calendar on the desert is- has over the ordinary burial receptacle 
land. In the reign of George III. an | Qne of the highest endorsemetrts which 
enquiry was made by some revolution- | could ve given for them, Is that they have 
ary man as to whether pen. Ink and ■ been uged by the Superintendents of 
paper could not be substituted, but the cemeteries In their own families, and twe

Superintendents of our large Cemeteries
------ -------------- —---------------------- have been burled In them by their owe

wish—Extract from letter of recommends-
--------------------------------------- tlon from Pittsburg, Pa.

Sold by all leading undertakers.

mm\
Not so many
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FREED FROM THE SHACKLES OF WINTER.: mf■m. ■
ri Dam on Don River during the recent freshet, when many tons of ice were 

swept out Into the lake.m■>
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Canadian Vault Co., lu.■5#C
<

P/lone MUm 2978 49 2 Riolminl SL W
-y-BEAUTY AND THE BEASTS: THE NEW FUR COIFFURE.

The Newest of New Bandeaux Worn In Paris Are of Fur. Some Examples Are Here Illustrated.
"■“"TRENCH'S REMEDY

FOB
EPILEPSY and FITSi

IMPORTANT NOTICE
A BRANCH OFFICE has been es tab. 

Ushed at 107 St. James’ Chambers To- 
ronto.

REDUCTION IN PRICE.
This important change permits of prices 

being reduced to those prevailing la 
Europe, namely—Full package, $12.00; half A 
do., $«.60; quarter do., $8.76; postage or ex
press charges extra. • ■ __
Thr Only Canadian and U. S. AddreWi 

Trench’s Remedies, Limited.
107 St James’ Chambers, Toronto.

Pamphlet mailed tree on application
Beware of spurious Imitations, as 

packages of Trench's Remedy must beer 
our trade-mark seal in unbroken condltles 
on each end.

I
m *
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STUDENTS HOLD SOCIAL EVENING.
Annua! banquet of McMaster Literary Society, recently held In McMaster Hall, and at which addresses were

given by several prominent Toronto speakers.

whole civil service rose against the In
novation. It took many years tb get the 
trifcks abolished.—London Chronicle.I
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^ -,y ... ■ ■ A*PAGE BOYS OF ONTARIO PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS 

Fifteen of the lads who attend to the wants of our members, and the chief messenger.
I ■AÂ «I

' ’ll .and
.

■ tin!

for1.m LAST GLAD DAYS OF WINTER.

Snowshoelng Party Enjoying A Last Tramp on the Hills and Dales of High
Park.

blo<WHERE OUR RAILROADS SECURE GRAVEL FOR GRADING.

Big ballast pit near Cochrane, Ontario, said to contain enormous supplies.
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^44 NEW SMELTER AND REFINERY AT SWANSEA, ONT.

This building, now under construction, Is to be opened up in May. H N 
140 feet long and 80 feet wide, and will, when completed, handle the great* 
part of all Canadian ores.

WHERE THE AFFLICTED ARE CARED FOR.

Aged Woman’s Ward In the House of Providence, where the sick are ten-1 
derly cared for by their companions. •

DEBATING SOCIETY BANQUET.

Flashlight of the 20th Century Debating Club, enjoying their annual banquet at Ajjlngton Hotel, on March 3.
■ I
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BANK Victor Herbert wanted
^EDISON .

Phonograph
because he believed it was the only sound- 
reproducing instrument that fulfilled all 
conditions, and because he believed that 
by means of an Edison Phonograph only 
could the widest distribution be given 
to good music.

Victor Herbert makes good music _ 
himself. He is now making it for re
production in the Edison Phonograph 
and is himself supervising the work of 
his own orchestra in making the 
Records.

Victor Herbert’s Records are but 
one of the many attractions which the 
Edison Phonograph offers you.

How about an Edison Phonograph 
Christmas ?

i
»

E
•6,000,00» xllES
er which the 
-incipal points

; . -

Ü Edl vs
vmRussia 

Servla 
Slam 
South Africa 
Straits Settlement» 
«Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkey

Indies
I and elsewhere ■*

I APPLICATION

t;
U3"

7
Mg?> ■s

ri I k

‘
i
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...........-iXliH

Fudge \NEW POST OFFICE AT WINNIPEG.
Type of building that is being erected in the progressive city of the N. W.one

tels, etc.
as Studio, 
1HAMBERS 

East
n 1382. Beaeh 171

the orifice of the tunnel. Two powerful 
fans, driven by electricity, fçrce 1000 

Altho the use of electric traction litres of air per second, at thé Brigue
end, into the tunnel, while a similar 
■installation at the Iselle end extracts 

veniences of traversing long tunnels the same volume of air per second from 
caused by the spioke and fumes, the the tunnel. The pressure on the 
system of artificial ventilation original- screen of the Brigue extremity is four 
ly employed for the Simplon tunnel Is atmospheres per square metre, while 
still In use, notwithstanding the adop- at Isellle it amounts to 12 atmospheres, 
tlon of electric locomotives. The two The raising and lowering of the cur- 
outlets, at Iselle and Brigue, except at tains is effected by electricity, but It 
the time a train passes, are closed by cah also be done by hand, In case of 
thick canvas cuJtfilns or screens, slid- an interruption In the working of the 
ing on an iron framework surrounding machines.—London Times.

The Ventilation of the Simplon 
Tunnel. 7

i
obviates many of the serious incon-

Edison Phonographs can be had from $16.50 to $162.50 
Edison Standard JRecords - 
Edison Amberol Records (play twice as Ions)
Edison Grand Opera Records

There are Edison dealers everywhere. Go to the nearest and 
hear the Edison Phonograph play both Edison Standard and 
Amberol Records and get complete catalogs from y oar 
er from us.

INSIDE THE TORONTO PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS. -
•limpse of the beautiful interior of the Legislative Building, showing staircase leading to Legislative Cham

ber, the doors of which are behind pillars on right.
40

iTtONAL CEMENT 
,T Is not what some 

might suppose, a 
casket, but a concrete 

pcje to take the place 
lough-box in which the 
1 is placed.
i-s .water will be found 
n ‘a few feet and a» 
prproof and everlasting 
r see the advantage It 
lary burial receptacle
Ft endorsements which 
them. Is that they have 
et Superintendents of 
own families, and. twe 
our large Cemeteries 

In them by their owi 
letter of recommende- 

g, Pa.
ng undertakers.

M
850. to t 1.25
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NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY 

100 LokosUe Aw, Onus*. N. i, U J JL A
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Canadian Supply Depots
Edison Phonographs and Records 1
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aVault Co., Ltd. ft*

♦. 4LiALONG THE BANKS OK THE HUMBER.
Ice left high by the high water, strewn along the flats of the pic

turesque rjlver.

*92 RiohmnJ St. W • V

A dean, pure food, delicious and strengthen
ing. Keeps the body full of rich, warm blood.

en-
»<L

J
fi5^ ?

■i vis ■■ l.*4^ *•
* !1’S REMEDY

r .FOR l
Y and FITS Tastes good these chilly mornings—heat bis

cuit in oven, pour hot milk over it and salt to 
taste. Just try it.

Sold by an grocers, 13c. a carton, two for tSc.

!%
XNT NOTICE
•FICE has been estab-
Jamett* . Chamber* To-

DN IN PRICE, 
hâage permits of prices 
o those prevailing in 
■’ull package. 312.00; half 
do., 33.75; postage or ex-

,n and U. S. Adrtrcf 5
imedles, Limited.
Chambers, Toronto.

I free on application, 
irlous Imitations A» 
ch’s Remedy must bear 
al In unbroken conditio»
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Jf you had trouble with ^prepared ^ |
Cake Icing, it was not Cowan’s.

__Even a child can ice a
. ~.rj cake perfectly, in three 

minutes, with Cowan’s 
I Icing. Eight delicious 
il flavors. Sold everywhere.

f j
:e rose against the In- 
many years to get the 
London Chronicle.

i
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% i
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HANDSOME BUILDING FOR AYLMER.
New power house at Aylmer, Ont., being erected at a cost of $13,000, which 

will be completed about April 1.
Ht".

>?■
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iing revived. Chairs are upholstered In 
flower patterned materials, in which 
reds, old roses, heliotropes and purples 
softly blend. Curtains, wall paper and 
friezes, even china and pottery, have 
come under the same color influen e, 
and it is found that pink and mauve 
flowers give a better effect than yell )w 
blooms In such a room.—New York 
American.

Wnk and Mauve for New Decorations
Pink and mauve are now the most 

fashionable shades In flowers, and the 
lower farmers of the Women’s Agri- 
eultural and Horticultural Union have 
keen advised to grow plenty of pink 

and purple flowers for this year's mar-

Z

BBS*. X 73The COW U CO. If WH. TOOOWTO.i

p A

THE WORLD—THRU THE EYE3S OIF A PESSIMIST. 
Chapman Junction, When His Wife’s Train is Half a Minute Late. Cut This Out %ket

A season or two ago, when yellow 
drawing rooms were In vogue, yellows 
aad rich bronzés were the favorite 
tintj in flowers. A change in furnish

ing fashions is said to be responsible 
for the vogue of pink and purple 
blooms.

The old-world chintz patterns are be-

m
And all such delusions as Clam Tuition, Free 
Instruments and the customary Hot Air hand
ed out by the smooth-talking agent, with his 
cast-iron contract, backed by law and 
antee (other than his word), that his teach
ers are qualified. Demon tsratlons of my 

Iven at my studio. No con- 
the magnet. Prl-

♦ no guar- j
is? ■

ability cheerfully g 
tract necessary. M; 
vate Tuition Only. Terms on application.

y systemFOR GRADING. 
In/Henormous supplies

C. C. HALLs
Teacher of Violin and Mandolin 

Stndlo : Room 11, S. W. Cor. College and ftpadlaa 
Entrances 200 College Street.
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I' d up in May. It 1* 
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WHERE THE AGED LIVE OUT THEIR DAYS.
NEW KIND OF STEED.

ride of Toronto boy, visiting
•" California.

House of Providence, Power-street, where some six hundred Inmates are 
being given food and shelter.

<?
'CANADA’S FASTEST, BASKETBALL TEAM. ' -

"Septimi," W. E. Y. M. C. A.’» champion basketball team, who recently demonstrated their supremacy over Hamilton • crack players. - g I .
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new play; Robert Mantell in Shaka- 
perean repertoire; Thomas A. Wise 
and Douglas Fairbanks in "A Gentle
man From Mississippi," and four com
panies on tour in different parts of 

country; Tim Murphy in 
play; Wright Lorrimer, in “The Shep
herd King”; the everlasting pastoral 
play, “Way Down East,” and two 
companies in George Broadhu rat’s new 
play, “The Dollar Mark."
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d.sfi'Jif- the a new evil
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The presentation of "“The Man of 
the Hour” in this city, which begins 
an engagement of one. week at the 
Grand beginning Monday Matinee will 
be particularly Interesting because it 
brings several of%th'e well known play
ers who have been identified hereto
fore only with 
York, Boston a

!
t Si-
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u«.scj 
elect] 
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rifl1 e ions- runs In New 
Chicago.
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Altho the long-sought freedom fro, ■) 

Street Railway tyranny Is denied, 
Toronto still has reason to support Sir 
James for has he not left us our re
liable genuine 30-day gyl-la-blc Short
hand Institute—even our Moon Col
lege—where our young men and wo
men can secure the best that can be 
had in Stenography with only 30 days' 
study. Surely this an asset to Tor
onto, and hundreds will think kindly 
of Sir Jathes as they enroll with this 
famous, reliable, genuine 30-day Short
hand College, and secure good posi-
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shall
of tv/ FARM RESIDENCE OF OLIVER D. BALES, YORK MILLS 

Whose farm was awarded second prize in the contest held by “Farm and
Dairy.”

J '
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futu
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GEO. WILKIE, B. A. 
President elect of the University Col

lege Literary and Scientific So
ciety.

“The Man of the Hour.”
A good many managers wonder 

how William A. Brady and Jos
eph R. Grlsmer contrive to 
make their successes profitable 
season after season. Perhaps it 
is because they play fair with the pub
lic. One of their shows Is as good the 
last time it comes as the first. They 
keep their trade mark glistening, for 
they Intend to use it a long time. 
There are standard goods in theatri
cals as in manufactures—as for ex-

♦r the?
, two
filter
*iv<‘

the battleship Victoria was sunk in a 
collision ’ with the battleship Cam per- 
down. Three hundred and thirty-eight 
officers and men were drowned, includ
ing Vice-Admiral Sir George r Tryon. 
The findings of a court-rhartiâl blamed 
Admiral Tryon.
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JOHN (1. SPARKS. IDA STANHOPE AND TOM HALL, 
In the Mg vital play,- “The Man of the Hour." at the Grand Opera House this week. mm■!
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Confk, three», 
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Coughs, ■***' 

Colds.

li Threat,

mm- "Leed while chill», .
Tee sleep" Diphtheria, Catarrh.

VAPORIZED CKEdULENB stop* 
the paroxysms of Whooping Cougn. 
Ever-dreaded Croup cannot exist 
where Cresolene is used. It sets 
directly on ,the nose and throat, 
making breathing easy In the case 
of colda; soothes the sore throat 
and stops the cough.

CRESOLENE Is a powerful germ
icide, acting both as a curative and 
preventive in contagious diseases. 
It le a boon to sufferers from 
Asthma. CRESOLENE’H beet rec
ommendation is Its 30 years of suc
cessful use. - For sale by all drug
gists. Send Postal for Descriptive 
Booklet Cresolene Antiseptic Throat 
Tablets for the Irritated throat, of 
your druggist or from us, 10c In 
stamps.
THE LEElfllfG-MILKS CO, Limited 

Canadian Agents,
Leemlng-Mlies Building, Montreal.

Canada.
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ANOTHER VIEW OF OLIVER D. BALES’ BARN YARD*
I ample "The Man of the Hour” and 

‘Way Down East.”
- tlons upon graduation. So well and fav

orably known are Moon College Sten
ographers and ao persistent is the de
mand that Prof. Travers positively 
guarantees suitable positions to all or 
will cheerfully refund all moneys paid. 
He welcomes the closest investigation 
of every statement and every claim. 
Moon College, 282-284 Yonge St., Tor
onto.

Th
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They have three companies on tour 
in "The Man of the Hour,” acting in 
as many different divisions of terri
tory, and

In t 
l>'«llt 
°f. tl

' \

each company of equal 
strength with the two others. Indeed, 
the cast of all three were made up in 
such a manner that the companies 
could be switched at any time.

Messrs. Brady and Grlsmer control 
such stars as Grace George in "A 
Woman’s Way"; Nat C. Goodwin In

dm* i ssK*-" "1m,I 
Of nl 
and 
on h 
Hsml

j oxpr.
. "Man 

■and 
* , It,
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!
BARN AND PRIZE STOCK ON FARM OF OLIVER D BALES 

MILLS, FROM WHICH THE NASMITH COMPANY GET 
THEIR DAIRY PRODUCTS.

AFTER THE DAY S WORK.
Boy Scouts enjoying a tramp in the country.

YORK
Battleship Victoria.

, manoeuvring of the Mediter-
a ranean fleet off Tripoli, March 22, 1893
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NO CH ANGE IN THE PRICESSPECIAL MATINEE EASTER MONDAY
LOVE 8T0RYNO PLAYv. r *■

*:rf a

&IN REGENT . HUMAN AND AA
IIA CHARMINGYEARS HAS

MiIII i CREATED CONTAINING I «

MORE LAUGHS EIGHT MONTHS AT 
TREMONT THEATRE 

BOSTON.

TWO YEARS AT THE 
SAVOY THEATRE 

NEW YORK.

i

LIKE THE THAN MANY . -

aFURORE THAT A FARCEa FOUR MONTHS AT 
GARRICK THEATRE 

PHILADELPHIA.

NINE MONTHS AT 
ILLINOIS THEATRE 

CHICAGO.
HAS BEEN AND SPARKLING
AROUSED WITH WITTY

ayah BY THIS EPIGRAMS

x
“A Big Play, ^ 
Vivid and Vital”
- SIR WILFRID LAURIER
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DRAMATIC 
STAGE STORY

THE TALKStil w Hi“The Beet Play I 
Have Ever Seen” 
—COL ROOSEVELT.

OF THE PERIODBRSfS'
■THURSTON gNEXT WEEK THE GREATEST OF 

■ALL MAGICIANS
MARVELOUS
MYSTERIESTHURSTON—100 100-
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MATINEES
WED&SAT
BEST SEATS

25150c
OPERA
PRICED NEVER CHANGE

HOUSE

MATINEES
WED&SAT
SEST SEATS

25150c
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